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ENHANCING DDEVELOPMENT EEFFECTIVENESS TTHROUGH EEXCELLENCE AAND IINDEPENDENCE IIN EEVALUATION

The Operations Evaluation Department (OED) is an independent unit within the World Bank; it reports directly

to the Bank’s Board of Executive Directors. OED assesses what works, and what does not; how a borrower plans

to run and maintain a project; and the lasting contribution of the Bank to a country’s overall development. The

goals of evaluation are to learn from experience, to provide an objective basis for assessing the results of the

Bank’s work, and to provide accountability in the achievement of its objectives. It also improves Bank work by

identifying and disseminating the lessons learned from experience and by framing recommendations drawn

from evaluation findings.
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Foreword

I
n 1981, only a year after the World Bank began direct lending for the

health sector, the first cases of AIDS were detected, and by 1985 it was clear

that HIV/AIDS had already spread widely in parts of Sub-Saharan Africa. In

the two decades since, knowledge of HIV/AIDS has grown, but the epidemic

continues to spread and erode development gains, not just in Africa, but in

many parts of the world. Through the end of fiscal year 2004, the Bank had

committed $2.5 billion in lending (of which about $1 billion had disbursed)

and sponsored more than 200 pieces of analytic work to advance knowledge

about the disease in developing countries. OED has reviewed the Bank’s re-

sponse to this major threat from the early days to the present and assessed

the effectiveness of the Bank’s country-level assistance. 

Early Bank action on HIV/AIDS focused mainly

on support for national programs based in Min-

istries of Health and launched economic analy-

sis of the impact and policy options in fighting

the disease. However, broader action was con-

strained by a lack of government interest in bor-

rowing for the disease. Toward the end of the

1990s, the Bank made a firm commitment to

raising demand for HIV/AIDS assistance among

borrowers. The Bank has since developed formal

or informal strategies for addressing the prob-

lem in all of the Regions and in many sectors, and

the priority given to HIV/AIDS in country assis-

tance strategies markedly increased. Demand

for Bank assistance also grew rapidly.

The Portfolio and Its Performance
The Bank’s HIV/AIDS portfolio through the end

of fiscal year 2004 consists of 106 projects, 70 of

which account for 96 percent of the total com-

mitments. But this is still a “young” portfolio—

only 18 of the 70 projects have closed and been

evaluated. The outcome ratings of the com-

pleted AIDS projects are similar to those of other

health projects. Ratings of institutional devel-

opment impact for AIDS projects are substantially

higher than for the sector as a whole, however.

The Bank’s assistance has helped to

strengthen commitment to fighting HIV/AIDS,

improve the efficiency of national programs, and

strengthen institutions, mainly those linked to



Ministries of Health. The Bank has also encour-

aged governments to enlist nongovernmental

organizations in public HIV/AIDS programs, al-

though the coverage and efficacy of those efforts

have rarely been assessed. Prevention was an

objective of more than 90 percent of the projects,

but planned prevention activities targeting those

most likely to spread HIV were often not im-

plemented, which has likely reduced the over-

all effectiveness of the Bank’s lending.

Knowledge and awareness of the disease and

risk behaviors have improved in countries that

receive Bank assistance. However, monitoring,

evaluation, and research have been weak and

have contributed little to assessing or improving

the impact of Bank-supported projects. For in-

stance, rates of HIV prevalence are too often

used to measure impact, when they reveal noth-

ing about the number of new infections, a more

credible indicator of progress.

The Bank has added to the store of knowledge

about HIV/AIDS, and in many instances it has

helped to raise political commitment in countries

receiving Bank assistance. Its research and analy-

sis are generally perceived to be of high quality

and usefulness among those who read them,

study surveys found. However, the surveys also

found that the research and analysis are not ef-

fectively reaching policy makers in Africa, par-

ticularly Francophone Africa.

An Early Look at the Africa Multi-Country
AIDS Program
The Africa Multi-Country AIDS Program (MAP)

committed $1 billion and enlisted more than

two dozen countries to launch major AIDS ac-

tivities, which have helped raise political com-

mitment, increase the number of actors, and

scale up activities. As of the end of fiscal 2004,

none of the Africa MAP projects had closed, so

it is too early to assess their effectiveness. How-

ever, some design features of the MAP raise con-

cern about the ultimate effectiveness of the

projects, and in some cases there is evidence that

planned mitigation measures are not being im-

plemented or may be inadequate. 

The MAP relies on national AIDS strategies for

setting priorities, but most of these strategies do

not prioritize or cost activities. It was designed for

rapid approval of projects, and greater supervision

and monitoring and evaluation were to make up

for the less detailed preparation. In practice, how-

ever, this appears not to have been the case. An-

other feature of the design, the engagement of civil

society, has been hindered by unclear objectives,

activities that are often not prioritized, and lack

of consideration for cost-effectiveness relative to

alternatives. The mechanisms used for political

mobilization may not be well suited for ensuring

efficient and effective program implementation.

Conclusions
The fight against AIDS requires both rapid action

and determined long-term building of capacity

and sustainability. In recent years, international

assistance for AIDS, especially for treatment, has

dramatically increased, and the Bank’s role has

begun to shift again as it works in ever-widening

partnerships. The Bank’s comparative advan-

tage continues to be helping to build institu-

tions, assess alternatives, and improve the

performance of national AIDS efforts. While it is

important for the Bank to engage with partners,

its most important partners remain the devel-

oping countries themselves.

Recommendations
In the next phase of its response, the Bank

should help countries turn their commitment to

HIV/AIDS into actions that will have a sustainable

impact on the epidemic. Several recommenda-

tions apply to all Bank HIV/AIDS projects:

• Help governments to be more strategic and se-

lective, and to prioritize activities that will have

the greatest impact on the epidemic.

• Strengthen national institutions for managing

and implementing the long-run response, par-

ticularly in the health sector.

• Improve the local evidence base for decision

making through improved monitoring and

evaluation.

For the Africa MAP in particular, the Bank

should:

• Conduct a thorough assessment of national

strategic plans and government AIDS policy
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and inventory the activities of other donors as

a standard part of individual project preparation.

• Articulate the objectives of engaging different

segments of civil society in specific activities and

subject these activities to rigorous evaluation.

• Focus multisectoral support for implementa-

tion on the sectors whose activities have the

greatest potential impact on the epidemic and

ensure that the resources to supervise their ac-

tivities are forthcoming.

F O R E W O R D

x i

Ajay Chhibber
Acting Director-General, Operations Evaluation



Main Evaluation Messages

• Bank assistance has induced governments to act earlier or in
a more focused and cost-effective way. 

• It has helped raise political commitment, create or strengthen
AIDS institutions, enlist nongovernmental organizations, and
prioritize activities.

• Political commitment and capacity have been overestimated
and need to be continuously addressed, as appropriate, in the
country context. 

• Failure to reach people with the highest-risk behaviors likely
has reduced the efficiency and impact of assistance. 

• Lack of monitoring and evaluation and directed research are
major impediments to improved effectiveness.

• The Bank needs to help governments prioritize and imple-
ment the activities that will have the greatest impact on the
epidemic.

• It needs to continue to help strengthen national institutions for
managing and implementing the long-run response.

• It needs to help improve the local evidence base for making
decisions.
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Executive Summary

T
he global AIDS epidemic has profoundly affected the quality of life and

progress toward poverty alleviation in many of the poorest developing

countries, especially in Sub-Saharan Africa. Since the late 1980s, but par-

ticularly over the past decade, the World Bank has launched efforts to prevent

HIV/AIDS and to mitigate its impact through participation in global programs;

financing analytic work; engaging in policy dialogue; and providing loans, cred-

its, and grants for HIV/AIDS projects. As of June 2004, the World Bank had com-

mitted $2.46 billion in credits, grants, and loans to 62 low- and middle-income

countries for 106 projects to prevent, treat, and mitigate the impact of

HIV/AIDS, of which about $1 billion had been disbursed.

Objectives and Methodology
This evaluation assesses the development effec-

tiveness of the Bank’s country-level HIV/AIDS as-

sistance against the counterfactual of no Bank

assistance. It identifies lessons from this experi-

ence and makes recommendations to improve the

relevance, efficiency, and efficacy of ongoing and

future activities. For the purposes of the evalua-

tion, HIV/AIDS assistance includes policy dia-

logue, analytic work, and lending with the explicit

objective of reducing the scope or impact of the

AIDS epidemic. Few HIV/AIDS projects have been

completed and the vast majority of projects and

commitments are ongoing. With this in mind,

the three substantive chapters address:

• The evolution and phases of the Bank’s insti-

tutional response and an overview of the port-

folio of HIV/AIDS assistance since the start of

the epidemic

• Findings on the efficacy of the “first generation”

of completed World Bank country-level

HIV/AIDS assistance and lessons from that ex-

perience

• An assessment of the assumptions, design,

risks, and implementation to date of 24 ongo-

ing country-level AIDS projects in the Africa

Multi-Country AIDS Program (MAP). 

The evaluative evidence comes from detailed

timelines of the World Bank and international re-

sponse; an inventory and desk review of the

Bank’s HIV/AIDS lending portfolio; in-depth field

assessments of completed AIDS projects; field-

based case studies of Bank HIV/AIDS assistance

in Brazil, Ethiopia, Indonesia, and Russia; inter-



views and surveys of Bank task team leaders for

the Africa MAP and country directors in those

countries; a review of the national AIDS strate-

gies of 26 countries receiving Bank assistance;

commissioned background papers; an inven-

tory of the Bank’s analytic work on HIV/AIDS; and

surveys of Bank staff and African AIDS workers

on the reach, quality, and usefulness of that

work. Most of this material is in the appendixes

to this report and/or posted on the evaluation

Web site (www.worldbank.org/oed/aids). The re-

port also draws on completed OED evaluations

of: the Bank’s health, nutrition, and population

(HNP) programs; nongovernmental organiza-

tions (NGOs) in World Bank projects; commu-

nity development; and capacity building in Africa.

It complements OED’s recent evaluation of World

Bank involvement in global programs, including

global programs in health.

The Evolution of the Bank’s HIV/AIDS
Assistance
The first AIDS cases were reported in the United

States in 1981. For several years thereafter, the

international research community strived to un-

derstand the cause and modes of transmission

of the new disease. By 1985, it became evident

that a serious HIV/AIDS epidemic of unknown

magnitude was taking place in parts of Sub-Sa-

haran Africa. At that point, the Bank had been

lending directly for health projects for only about

five years; it had limited expertise on health or

AIDS and followed the lead of the World Health

Organization (WHO). Two factors framing the re-

sponse of the Bank and the international com-

munity were, first, the great uncertainty and

rapidly changing information about a totally new

disease—its epidemiology, its spread, and how

to fight it—and, second, the extraordinary stigma

and denial of the disease. 

There have been two distinct phases to the

Bank’s response to HIV/AIDS. During the first

phase, from 1986 to 1997, the Bank’s response

was constrained externally by low demand for

HIV/AIDS assistance by developing countries.

Internally, the Bank’s response was held back by

the focus of the Bank’s health sector leadership

on vital health system reforms, eclipsing the ur-

gency of investing in preventing the rapidly

spreading HIV epidemic. As late as 1997, the

Bank’s health, nutrition, and population (HNP)

strategy contained no discussion of the AIDS

epidemic, mentioning it only in a remote part of

an annex in the context of emerging diseases. 

Nevertheless, during this period about $500

million was committed in loans and credits to 8

free-standing projects and 17 significant compo-

nents to support national AIDS programs on 4 con-

tinents in countries at all stages of the epidemic.

The initiative for AIDS strategies and lending

came primarily from individual health staff in the

regional and technical operational groupings of

the Bank, but not in any coherent way from the

Bank’s HNP leadership or top-level management.

The Bank collaborated closely with the WHO

Global Program on AIDS (GPA) in project design

and in launching important analytic work on the

cost-effectiveness of AIDS interventions.

The second phase of the Bank’s response,

from 1998 to the present, is one of high-level in-

stitutional mobilization and advocacy in which the

Bank began to take a proactive role in raising

awareness and demand for AIDS support among

its staff and client countries. Several significant de-

velopments in 1996–97 may have contributed to

this shift: the creation of the Joint United Nations

Program on HIV/AIDS (UNAIDS), which took on

a strong advocacy role and was capable of di-

rectly reaching high-level Bank management; the

issuance by the Bank of a major research report

that highlighted AIDS as a development issue; and

the development of highly active anti-retroviral

therapy (HAART) in 1996. There was also in-

creasing international evidence of the scope and

impact of the epidemic.

Since 1998, HIV/AIDS strategies or business

plans have been completed in nearly all geo-

graphic groupings of the Bank, and an addi-

tional $2 billion has been committed to support

national HIV/AIDS programs in 55 countries at

all stages of the epidemic. Roughly half of the new

commitments since 1998 have been through

more than two dozen projects of the Africa MAP,

and the balance to projects in South Asia, East-

ern Europe, Latin America, and the Caribbean.

The main objectives of these projects, as artic-

ulated in design documents, have been to pre-

vent the spread of HIV, provide treatment and
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care, mitigate the impacts of AIDS, build na-

tional institutions, and provide public goods. 

The Development Effectiveness of
Completed HIV/AIDS Assistance 
As a result of the recent dramatic increase in

commitments, most of the Bank’s HIV/AIDS

lending assistance is ongoing: only 18 free-

standing AIDS projects or projects with signifi-

cant AIDS components, accounting for $636

million in disbursements, had closed as of June

2004. Case studies and project assessments for

this evaluation concluded that, in addition to

increasing the resources for AIDS in these coun-

tries, the Bank induced several governments to

act earlier and/or in a more focused and poten-

tially more cost-effective way than would have

been the case otherwise. The principal contri-

bution of the Bank’s country-level HIV/AIDS as-

sistance relative to the counterfactual of no

assistance has been to: (a) help generate, deepen,

and broaden political commitment to controlling

the epidemic; (b) enhance the efficiency of na-

tional AIDS programs by helping governments

focus on prevention, cost-effectiveness, and pri-

oritization of activities in the face of scarce re-

sources; (c) help create or strengthen robust

national and sub-national AIDS institutions, usu-

ally linked to high-level units in the Ministry of

Health (MOH), to enhance the long-run re-

sponse; and (d) encourage governments to build

the capacity of NGOs and create mechanisms to

enlist them in the national response, often ex-

panding access to prevention and care among the

high-risk groups most likely to contract and

spread the infection. 

However, there were also shortcomings. The

capacity of NGOs and community-based organi-

zations (CBOs) to design, implement, and eval-

uate AIDS interventions was overestimated in

virtually all countries, as was political commitment

in many cases. Implementation was also delayed

because of overly cumbersome procedures in

processing subprojects and withdrawing funds.

The projects underinvested in prevention pro-

grams for high-risk groups, which are key in stop-

ping the spread of HIV. This was often because

of a failure to implement planned activities, rather

than overlooking them in design. Last, the proj-

ects as a group often failed to implement planned

evaluation, monitoring, and research, which are

public goods and should be among the highest

priorities of government HIV/AIDS programs.

The resulting dearth of information severely lim-

its the ability to establish plausible attribution of

changes in HIV/AIDS knowledge, risk behavior,

and epidemiological outcomes to government

programs supported by the Bank’s assistance. It

also implies that there was limited data for im-

proving decision making and the effectiveness of

programs over time.

A number of lessons were garnered from the

first generation of AIDS assistance:

• Commitment to fighting AIDS from top lead-

ership is necessary—but not sufficient—for

results: efforts are needed to raise, broaden,

and sustain political commitment. 

• Strengthening the institutional capacity of the

Ministry of Health to address HIV/AIDS is crit-

ical to the effectiveness of the national AIDS re-

sponse.

• Even in countries with a strong civil society, im-

plementation capacity for AIDS programs can-

not be taken for granted. Bank projects need

to invest in the capacity of civil society and

develop more flexible project implementation

procedures to engage it more effectively.

• Strong incentives and supervision are critical

to ensure that interventions for high-risk

groups are implemented by government and

civil society to the extent necessary to reduce

HIV transmission.

In addition to country-level assistance, the

Bank has sponsored or managed analytic work

on HIV/AIDS that informed that assistance. The

evaluation identified more than 230 pieces of an-

alytic work on HIV/AIDS—economic and sector

studies, research, and journal articles—spon-

sored or managed by the Bank through the end

of June 2004. This material is not systematically

tracked in the Bank’s internal record-keeping

system, nor does any existing Web site assemble

it in a comprehensive way. Surveys of two key au-

diences revealed that those who had read the

most prominent studies gave them high marks

for technical quality and usefulness. However, the
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surveys also revealed that the Bank’s analytic

work on AIDS is not reaching key audiences in

the African policy community, particularly gov-

ernment policy makers. The nonavailability of re-

ports in French and low access to the Internet

are major barriers to greater access in Sub-Sa-

haran Africa. Further, the level of familiarity of

Bank staff who manage AIDS projects with

HIV/AIDS analytic work and toolkits was much

lower than anticipated.

The Ongoing Africa Multi-Country 
AIDS Program 
The projects of the Africa MAP account for about

two-thirds of the Bank’s active HIV/AIDS proj-

ects globally, and about $1 billion, or half, of

ongoing AIDS commitments. The goal of the first

phase of the MAP is to “intensify action against

the epidemic in as many countries as possible,”

with the explicit objectives of scaling up pre-

vention, care, support, and treatment programs

and to prepare countries to cope with those

who develop AIDS. The program uses country

eligibility criteria and a project design template

to meet these goals and objectives. The em-

phasis of the program is to raise political com-

mitment through engagement of all segments

of government and civil society and to dramat-

ically and rapidly expand the implementation of

HIV/AIDS interventions.

The first two MAP projects were approved in

2000, and as of June 2004 about $255 million of

the $1 billion of new commitments had been dis-

bursed. Because none of the projects had closed,

the OED evaluation focuses on assessing the

key design features of the Africa MAP, the as-

sumptions that underlie the approach, and the

risks that were anticipated and those that were

not, in light of the evidence from completed

HIV/AIDS assistance and implementation of MAP

projects to date (as of August 2004). 

The Africa MAP has succeeded in enlisting at

least two dozen countries to launch major

HIV/AIDS initiatives with $1 billion of new re-

sources, and it appears to have contributed to

heightened political commitment. This alone is

an enormous accomplishment, given the lack of

demand for AIDS assistance by most of these

countries in the 1990s. In this sense, it has ad-

dressed the major earlier impediment to broader

impact. There is evidence of broad mobilization

of civil society, on a greater scale than most (but

perhaps not all) of the completed HIV/AIDS proj-

ects, and engagement of many more sectors of

the economy. Mechanisms have been created to

finance an AIDS response from civil society in

many countries where they did not previously

exist. MAP resources have disbursed, on aver-

age, somewhat faster than for those health proj-

ects in the first dozen countries. The objective of

“scaling up” interventions is being pursued.

However, the overarching objective of the

MAP is to prevent HIV infection and mitigate its

impact; broader implementation and political

commitment are a means to that end. The MAP

approach relies heavily on the technical and

strategic guidance of each country’s national

strategic plan (one of the eligibility criteria),

coupled with strong monitoring and evaluation

(M&E), heavier than standard project supervi-

sion, and the existence of proven, locally evalu-

ated pilot projects to ensure the efficiency and

efficacy of the activities that will be scaled up. The

risks of the project design associated with these

factors that ensure efficiency and effectiveness

were not assessed in the design of the MAP. Be-

cause of the emphasis on rapid preparation of

the projects, less up-front analytic work and

fewer baseline assessments were conducted.

The strategic input of the Bank at the design

stage—which might have provided some insur-

ance against these risks—was less than in pre-

vious HIV/AIDS projects. 

Because all of the Africa MAP projects were still

active as this report was being concluded, it is

too early to know whether these risks have been

mitigated by project-specific features or by tech-

nical assistance and other inputs from the MAP

management unit, ACTafrica. However, the ev-

idence to date suggests that in many cases the

national strategic plans are not sufficiently pri-

oritized. Like the completed projects before

them, there are signs that weak M&E in many

Africa MAP projects have not produced the an-

ticipated “learning by doing,” and that many ac-

tivities are being scaled up that have never been

evaluated locally. Supervision appears to be no

greater than for health lending, while the aver-
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age complexity of the projects and the number

of activities is far greater. As a result, there is a

risk that many of the actors that have been mo-

bilized politically behind the fight against

HIV/AIDS are engaged in implementing activities

for which they have little capacity, technical ex-

pertise, or comparative advantage, diverting

scarce capacity from other poverty-reduction

activities and resources from actors that can use

them effectively. These potential risks have been

created by weaknesses in the design of the MAP

that impact the effectiveness and efficiency of re-

source use. The mid-term reviews of these proj-

ects and the next phase of lending provide an

opportunity to develop mechanisms to mini-

mize these risks and improve the effectiveness

of the Bank’s assistance.

Recommendations
In the next phase of its response, the Bank should
help governments use human and financial resources
more efficiently and effectively to have a sustainable
impact on the HIV/AIDS epidemic. The Bank should

focus on building capacity; developing strong na-

tional and sub-national institutions; investing

strategically in public goods and the activities

likely to have the largest impact; and creating in-

centives for monitoring, evaluation, and research

based on local evidence that is used to improve

program performance.

To promote this objective in all Bank

HIV/AIDS assistance, the report makes the

following recommendations:

• Help governments to be more strategic and selec-
tive, to prioritize, using their limited capacity to
implement activities that will have the greatest
impact on the epidemic. Greater prioritization

and sequencing of activities will improve ef-

ficiency, reduce managerial complexity, and en-

sure that the most cost-effective activities are

implemented first. In particular, the Bank

should ensure that public goods and pre-

vention among those most likely to spread

HIV are adequately supported in all coun-

tries, and help high-prevalence countries to

assess the costs, benefits, affordability, sus-

tainability, and equity implications of different

treatment and care options.

• Strengthen national institutions for managing and
implementing the long-run response, particularly
in the health sector. Expanded responses among

other priority sectors are appropriate in spe-

cific settings, but should not come at the ex-

pense of investments in strengthening the

capacity of the health sector to respond. In

addition, Bank assistance should consider

separate institutions, where appropriate, to

satisfy the objectives of political mobilization

and implementation of activities on the

ground; develop explicit strategies for build-

ing, broadening, and sustaining political com-

mitment; and make greater use of institutional

and political analysis to improve the per-

formance of local institutions. 

• Improve the local evidence base for decision mak-
ing. The Bank should create incentives to en-

sure that the design and management of

country-level AIDS assistance are guided by

relevant and timely locally produced evidence

and rigorous analytic work. Specific actions in-

clude: an immediate systematic and in-depth

inventory and assessment of ongoing M&E ac-

tivities in all HIV/AIDS projects and compo-

nents, as the basis for a time-bound action

plan to improve the incentives for M&E, with

explicit targets; pre-identification of a pro-

gram of commissioned research and analytic

work on priority issues to AIDS programs in

each country; enhanced use of independent

evaluation of pilot projects and of major on-

going program activities; and actions to make

the Bank an “AIDS knowledge bank.”

The Africa MAP is designed to mitigate risks

concerning political commitment and imple-

mentation, but there are few structural mecha-

nisms to assure efficiency or efficacy. These risks

can be reduced through the following actions (in

addition to the recommendations above, which

apply to all projects):

• A thorough technical and economic assessment of
national strategic plans and government AIDS pol-
icy and an inventory of the activities of other donors
should become a standard part of project prepa-
ration. When national strategic plans are not

adequate as a basis for prioritization and se-
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quencing of activities, the Bank should engage

clients in strategic discussions, informed by

analytic work, to identify programmatic pri-

orities that reflect the stage of the epidemic,

capacity constraints, and the local context.

Follow-on projects should be structured to en-

sure that those priority activities, including

public goods and prevention among those

with high-risk behavior, are pursued. 

• The objectives of the engagement of different seg-
ments of civil society in specific activities need to
be clearly articulated, to distinguish between those
engaged for political mobilization and those with
the expertise and comparative advantage in im-
plementing activities with a direct impact on the
epidemic. The results of ongoing community-

driven development (CDD) AIDS activities

should be rigorously evaluated with respect

to their effectiveness in raising awareness,

changing behavior, or mitigating impact, as

should the cost-effectiveness of alternatives

before they are renewed. 

• The Bank should focus multisectoral support for im-
plementation on the sectors with activities that
have the greatest potential impact on the epi-
demic—such as the Ministry of Health, the military,
education, transport, and others, depending on the
country—and ensure that the resources to super-
vise their activities are forthcoming. The objec-

tives of multisectoral action against AIDS and

the key actors with respect to each of the ob-

jectives need to be more clearly defined. An

assessment of the relation between MAP sup-

port for line ministries and the AIDS activities

in non-health sector assistance and their rel-

ative effectiveness should be conducted to

improve their complementarity and the effi-

ciency of supervision.
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AFR Africa Region (Sub-Saharan Africa)

AIDS Acquired immune deficiency syndrome

ANC Ante-natal clinic

APL Adaptable Program Loan

ARCAN Africa Regional Capacity Building Network Project

BSS Behavioral Surveillance Survey

CAS Country Assistance Strategy

CBD/CDD Community-based and community-driven development

CBO Community-based organization

CD Community development

CDC U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention

CDD Community-driven development

CSW Commercial sex worker

DCHDP Disease Control and Health Development Project (Cambodia)

DHS Demographic and Health Survey

EAP East Asia and the Pacific region

ECA Eastern Europe and Central Asia Region

ESW Economic and sector work

FY Fiscal year

GFATM Global Fund to Fight AIDS, TB, and Malaria

GLIA Great Lakes Initiative on HIV/AIDS

GPA Global Programme on AIDS

HAART Highly active antiretroviral therapy

HDN Human Development Network of the World Bank

HIV Human immunodeficiency virus

HNP Health, nutrition, and population (previously PHN)

HRG High-risk group

IAEN International AIDS Economics Network

IAVI International AIDS Vaccine Initiative

IBRD International Bank for Reconstruction and Development

ICASA International Conference on AIDS and STDs in Africa

ICR Implementation Completion Report

IDA International Development Association

IDI Institutional development impact

IDU Injecting drug user(s)

IEC Information, education, and communication

IGAD Inter-Governmental Authority on Development

LAC Latin America and the Caribbean region

LACP Pan-Caribbean Partnership Against AIDS

LQAS Lot quality assurance sampling

LUSIDA Argentina AIDS and STD Control Project 

ACRONYMS AND ABBREVIATIONS
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MAP Multi-Country AIDS Program

M&E Monitoring and evaluation

MDG Millennium Development Goal

MICS Multiple Indicator Cluster Survey

MOH Ministry of Health

MSM Men who have sex with men

MTCT Mother-to-child transmission

MTR Mid-term review

NAC National AIDS Council

NACO National AIDS Control Organisation (India)

NCHADS National Center for HIV/AIDS, Dermatology and STDs (Cambodia)

NGO Nongovernmental organization

OED Operations Evaluation Department of the World Bank

PAPSCA Program to Alleviate the Social Costs of Adjustment (Uganda)

PEPFAR President’s Emergency Program for HIV/AIDS Relief

PLWHA People living with HIV/AIDS

PPAR Project Performance Assessment Report

PRSC Poverty Reduction Support Credit

PRSP Poverty Reduction Strategy Paper

SACS State AIDS Control Societies (India)

SIDALAC Regional AIDS Initiative for Latin America and the Caribbean

SIP Standard Investment Project

STD Sexually transmitted disease

STI Sexually transmitted infection

STIP Sexually transmitted infection project

TA Technical assistance

TAP Regional HIV/AIDS Treatment Acceleration Project

TB Tuberculosis

TTL Task team leader

TWG Technical Working Group

UNAIDS Joint United Nations Programme on HIV/AIDS

VCT Voluntary counseling and testing

WDR World Development Report

WHO World Health Organization

Note: All dollar figures are in U.S. dollars unless otherwise noted.





Chapter 1: Evaluation Highlights

• HIV/AIDS is turning back the clock on development.

• The impact can be prevented, but governments are reluctant to act.

• The Bank has committed $2.5 billion to HIV/AIDS lending and spon-

sored more than 200 pieces of analytic work.

• The evaluation reviews the Bank’s response and assesses country-

level HIV/AIDS assistance.
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Introduction

T
he global AIDS epidemic has profoundly affected both the quality of life

and progress toward poverty alleviation in many of the poorest devel-

oping countries, especially in Sub-Saharan Africa. In countries that have

been less severely affected, it threatens to do so in the absence of effective

and timely prevention efforts. 

Since the late 1980s, but particularly over the

past decade, the World Bank has launched

efforts to prevent HIV/AIDS and mitigate its

impact through participation in global

programs; financing analytic work; engaging in

policy dialogue; and providing loans, credits,

and grants for HIV/AIDS projects. As of June

2004, the World Bank had committed $2.46

billion in credits, grants, and loans to 62 low-

and middle-income countries for 106 projects

to prevent, treat, and mitigate the impact of

HIV/AIDS (see figure 1.1), of which about $1

billion had been disbursed.1

The Rationale for World Bank
Involvement
The World Bank has assisted governments in

improving health outcomes since the early

1980s.2 Good health is an asset in its own right

and an objective of public policy. It is also

central to the World Bank’s mandate of poverty

reduction: better health contributes to higher

productivity and incomes, while poor health

both results from and exacerbates poverty (see,

for example, CMH 2001; Jamison and others

1993; World Bank 1993). This would be

sufficient rationale for the Bank to be

concerned about AIDS, as one of many other

health problems facing developing countries.

Yet the Bank has put forward additional

arguments for a role in preventing the spread

of HIV and mitigating its impact—and for the

urgency of doing so. 

First, the economic and poverty impact of
HIV/AIDS is exceptional (World Bank 1993,

2000a). In Sub-Saharan Africa, AIDS is the major

killer of adults at the peak of their reproductive

and economic lives (box 1.1). It has wiped out

the hard-won gains in life expectancy over the

past half-century in the hardest-hit countries.3

AIDS-related illness is dramatically raising the

demand for expensive medical care and fueling

a resurgence of tuberculosis (TB), its most

common opportunistic infection. AIDS deaths

are robbing the workforce of some of its most

skilled members, leaving families without

breadwinners and children without parents.

While the impact of AIDS on economic growth

is varied (see, for example, Arndt and Lewis

2000; Bell and others 2003, 2004; Cuddington

11
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Figure 1.1: World Bank–Supported HIV/AIDS Projects, 1988–2004

Completed

 

Ongoing

 

Both

Dominican Republic 
St. Kitts & Nevis 
St. Vincent & the 
Grenadines

 

Trinidad & Tobago
 

Grenada
Barbados

 

Jamaica

Haiti

Rwanda  

 

 

Burundi

1993; Kambou and others 1992; and discussion

in World Bank 1997a), the distributional impact

in terms of worsening poverty is unambiguous.

Second, in some developing regions,
HIV/AIDS is only beginning to make inroads
and has not spread widely. By encouraging

governments in those areas to intervene early to

prevent the spread of HIV, the Bank can help to

avert the worst impacts on health and poverty.

Third, governments are reluctant to act.
Because there is a lag of a decade or more

between HIV infection and AIDS, the early and

explosive spread of HIV is invisible to policy

makers. During this period, only a few people

are sick. Indeed, even when HIV prevention is

launched, its impact is observable mainly in the

long run. In the short

run, other endemic

diseases may be debili-

tating or killing many

more people. Moreover,

the social stigma and

denial attached to some

of the behaviors that

spread HIV—sexual

intercourse and intravenous drug use—make

policy makers extremely reluctant to intervene

in a timely manner.4 Both early and late in an

epidemic, the constituency for prevention is

small and politically marginalized; demand for

prevention among the general population is

diffuse and weakened by denial. Yet in the

absence of a cure, prevention is the only way to

reduce the ultimate size of an AIDS epidemic.

The World Bank is in a strong position to

encourage governments to act, given its

mandate for poverty reduction, its experience of

over two decades of support for health systems,

its convening power at high levels of govern-

ment, and its multisectoral reach. 

Objectives of the Evaluation 
This evaluation assesses the development

effectiveness of the Bank’s country-level HIV/AIDS

assistance and identifies lessons to improve the

relevance, efficiency, and efficacy of ongoing and

future activities. It focuses on evaluating country-
level assistance because this is the most direct way

that the Bank can influence outcomes and

because of the enormous recent efforts by the

The AIDS epidemic’s
impact is exceptional, it
is just emerging in some

countries, and
governments are
reluctant to act.



Bank and the international community to scale up

implementation on the ground. This evaluation

complements OED’s recent evaluation of World

Bank involvement in global programs, including a

case study of 14 global programs in health, one of

which was UNAIDS.5

The World Bank can act to reduce HIV/AIDS

at the country level directly, through helping

governments to implement HIV/AIDS preven-

tion, care, and mitigation, and indirectly, by

supporting activities that reduce social vulnera-

bility to infection. Examples of the latter are

policies and programs to raise literacy, reduce

poverty, and improve the status of women, all

of which the World Bank also finances. For the

purpose of this evaluation, HIV/AIDS assistance
includes policy dialogue, analytic work, and

lending with the explicit objective of reducing

the scope or impact of the AIDS epidemic. This

is not to deny the importance of indirect

channels; rather, it is recognition that OED has

recently completed or has ongoing evaluations

of many Bank activities that affect social vulner-

ability,6 while the Bank’s direct HIV/AIDS

assistance has never been evaluated by OED.7

This evaluation is forward-looking. The Bank’s

HIV/AIDS project portfolio is young: only 9 free-

standing AIDS projects and 22 with AIDS

components of at least $1 million have closed (see

table 1.1). Among the completed components,

only half comprise at least 10 percent of the total

World Bank commitment. In contrast, nearly two-

thirds of projects and commitments have been

launched since 2000. Further, as will be discussed

in the next chapter, a change in Bank strategy in

Africa precipitated fundamental changes in the

preparation and design of AIDS projects

beginning in 2000, compared with the “first

I N T R O D U C T I O N
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As of the end of 2004, 39 million people worldwide were living
with asymptomatic human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infec-
tion or acquired immune deficiency syndrome (AIDS), and more
than 20 million had died of AIDSa since the beginning of the epi-
demic. More than 95 percent of people living with HIV/AIDS
(PLWHA) live in low- and middle-income countries; nearly two-
thirds are in Sub-Saharan Africa and nearly one in five live in
South or Southeast Asia (see table). In 2004, 4.9 million people
were newly infected and 3.1 million died of AIDS.

Globally, HIV is spread most frequently through unprotected sex
with an infected partner and by sharing infected injecting equip-
ment. It is also spread from HIV-infected mothers to their children
through childbirth and breastfeeding; through transfusion of con-
taminated blood and blood products; and in health facilities that
do not take precautions to protect patients and staff. Thus, most
of the infected are prime-aged adults; about 5 percent are children
under 15. AIDS is now the leading cause of death in the world for
people aged 15–59.a

Box 1.1: The Global HIV/AIDS Epidemic

Estimates of HIV Infections and AIDS Mortality by Region as of December 2004
Persons living Number of new Number of AIDS 

Region with HIV/AIDS infections in 2004 deaths in 2004

Sub-Saharan Africa 25.4 million 3.1 million 2.3 million

South and Southeast Asia 7.1 million 890,000 490,000

Latin America and Caribbean 2.1 million 293,000 131,000

Eastern Europe and Central Asia 1.4 million 210,000 60,000

East Asia 1.1 million 290,000 51,000

Middle East and North Africa 0.5 million 92,000 28,000

North America, Western Europe, and Oceania 1.6 million 70,000 23,200

Total 39.4 million 4.9 million 3.1 million

Source: UNAIDS 2004a.

a. Kaiser Foundation Web site (www.kff,org/hivaids/timeline), accessed November 28, 2004.



generation” of completed

projects.

The Bank has never

adopted an institution-

wide strategy for

HIV/AIDS, but its policy

objectives can be in-

ferred from Regional

strategies and the ob-

jectives of country lending: to assist govern-

ments in preventing the spread of HIV,

strengthening health systems to treat and care

for AIDS patients, mitigating other impacts, and

developing national institutional capacity to

manage and sustain the long-run response.

This evaluation assesses the effectiveness of

country-level HIV/AIDS assistance against these

policy objectives and brings to bear the lessons

from past assistance for improving the

relevance, efficiency, and efficacy of the Bank’s

ongoing and future HIV/AIDS activities. It also

offers insights on the efficacy and lessons from

four approaches that are central to the Bank’s

current country-level AIDS assistance:

• Building government commitment to fight

HIV/AIDS

• Adopting multisectoral approaches in the na-

tional AIDS response

• Engaging nongovernmental organizations

(NGOs) and communities in Bank-supported

HIV/AIDS assistance

• Strengthening information, monitoring, and

evaluation in national AIDS programs to en-

hance “learning by doing” and improve deci-

sion making.

The evaluation assesses the development

effectiveness and lessons from countries with

past assistance and examines the quality of a

subset of the ongoing portfolio—the Africa

Multi-Country AIDS Program (MAP)—including

the extent to which these lessons have been

incorporated. The rationale for a closer look at

the Africa MAP is that, first, these projects

account for about two-thirds of active projects

and about half of ongoing AIDS commitments

and, second, the design of the Africa MAP is

somewhat of a departure from the standard

investment projects that make up the

completed AIDS project portfolio and the active

project portfolio in other Regions. Further, the

Africa MAP addresses the most severely affected

continent and signals the start of a long-term,

10-to-15-year commitment by the Bank. Both

Africa and other Regional groupings within the

Bank are in the process of assessing which

aspects of this approach to keep, which to

modify in the next round of lending, and which

might be applicable to other Regions.

Analytic Framework and Methodology
The challenge of this evaluation is to assess the

difference that the Bank’s country-level

6
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This report evaluates
direct country-level

assistance for HIV/AIDS
control—policy dialogue,

analytic work, and
lending.

Type of project
Free-standing AIDS AIDS component Total

Projects Commitments Projects Commitments Projects      Commitmentsc

Project status (number) ($ millions) (number) ($ millions)           (number) ($ millions)

Closed 9 577.7 22 96.4 31 674.1

Active 44 1,535.8 31 254.7 75 1,790.5

Total 53 2,113.5 53b 351.1 106 2,464.6

Source: Appendix C.
a. Projects with components of more than $1 million allocated for HIV/AIDS. 
b. In only 20 projects (9 closed and 11 active) does the AIDS component exceed 10 percent of the total Bank commitment.
c. The amount committed for closed projects in this table reflects what was actually disbursed.

Table 1.1: Distribution of World Bank HIV/AIDS Lendinga by Project Status



HIV/AIDS assistance has made relative to what

might have happened in the absence of that

assistance (the counterfactual). The evaluation’s

conceptual framework is based on documenting

the results chain that links the Bank’s assistance

(inputs) to government actions (outputs) to

individual and household behavioral outcomes

and epidemiological impacts (Appendix A). By

assessing the counterfactual at different points

in this results chain—documenting the activities

of the Bank, the government, internal actors,

and other international donors, and establishing

a timeline of events—the evaluation assesses the

plausibility of attribution of outputs and

outcomes to the Bank’s assistance. One of the

important characteristics of countries that will

be useful in understanding both the relevance

and efficiency of the Bank’s assistance is the

internal distribution of HIV within countries, or

“stage” of the epidemic (box 1.2).

The evidence for this evaluation was distilled

from background papers, country case studies,

OED project assess-

ments, and in-depth

interviews (box 1.3), in

addition to published

and unpublished re-

search and evaluation

literature referenced at

the end of this report. It

also draws on findings

and lessons from other OED evaluations that

are relevant to the Bank’s HIV/AIDS

assistance—in particular, those on the Bank’s

lending in health, population, and nutrition

(Johnston and Stout 1999); social funds

(Carvalho and others 2001); nongovernmental

organizations (NGOs) in World Bank projects

(Gibbs, Fumo, and Kuby 1999); community

development (OED 2005a); and capacity

building in Africa (OED 2005b).

The next chapter reviews the evolution of

the Bank’s HIV/AIDS assistance in relation to

its inferred policy objectives and to interna-

I N T R O D U C T I O N
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The analytic framework
is based on the results
chain linking Bank
assistance to government
actions, outcomes, and
impacts.

HIV and other sexually transmitted diseases (STDs) tend to
spread most rapidly among people who practice high-risk be-
haviors—those who have unprotected sex with many partners
or who share unsterilized injecting equipment, for example.
These individuals are not only more likely to become infected but,
by virtue of their behavior, to unknowingly transmit HIV to oth-
ers, including spouses and children who do not practice high-
risk behavior. The extent of spread from populations with high-risk
to those with lower-risk behavior depends on the level of inter-
action between them; it is not easily predicted and varies across
cultures and geographic areas. High-risk groups (HRGs) are
groups of people with identifiable characteristics—such as oc-
cupation, workplace, or location—that practice higher-risk be-
havior, on average, compared with the general population.
Examples include sex workers, injecting drug users (IDUs), and
occupational groups that separate people from their families
(such as long-distance truckers, sailors, members of the military,
migrant workers, or miners). HIV spreads at different rates within
countries; regional differences are common.

Epidemiologists have classified countries according to the ex-
tent of infection of different population groups. In countries with
a nascent epidemic, HIV has yet to spread, even among people who
practice high-risk behavior. An epidemic is concentrated when in-
fection levels have risen substantially among those who practice
high-risk behavior but have yet to rise in the general and much
larger low-risk population. A generalized epidemic is one in which
HIV has moved out of populations with high-risk behavior and
substantially infected the low-risk population. 

In reality, there is a continuum in infection rates in different
groups; these “stages” are intended to highlight where an epidemic
is in relation to that continuum. For the purposes of this report, a
nascent epidemic is defined as one in which HIV prevalence is less
than 5 percent in high-risk populations. A concentrated epidemic
is defined by HIV prevalence of more than 5 percent in high-risk
populations but less than 5 percent in the general population, and
a generalized epidemic is defined by HIV prevalence of 5 percent
or more in the general population.a

Box 1.2: The Distribution of HIV across Risk Groups and the Stages of an Epidemic

a. There are different conventions for a “cutoff” point in HIV prevalence for defining these stages. For a generalized epidemic, World Bank (2000a) used a 7 percent thresh-

old in the general population; at the other extreme, UNAIDS has used a rate of only 1 percent. This report uses an intermediate value, 5 percent, the same used in World

Bank (1997a), which classified all developing countries by “stage” of the epidemic in 1997 and in 1999, in an updated edition. 
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• Timelines of World Bank assistance and international
HIV/AIDS events (Appendix B).

• An inventory of the Bank’s HIV/AIDS lending portfolio in the
health, nutrition, and population; education; transport; and so-
cial protection sectors (Appendix C).

• Review of project appraisal, supervision, and completion
documents; Country Assistance Strategies; Poverty Reduc-
tion Strategy Papers (Appendix D); and Regional HIV/AIDS
strategic documents. 

• An inventory of Bank-sponsored analytic work on HIV/AIDS
(Appendix E) and surveys of the Bank’s human development
staff and participants in the 2003 Nairobi AIDS Conference
on the reach, quality, and usefulness of the Bank’s analytic
work (Appendix F).

• Detailed evaluations (OED Project Performance Assessment
Reports, PPARs) of completed HIV/AIDS projects in Brazil,

Cambodia, Chad, India, Kenya, Uganda, and Zimbabwe.
• Field-based country case studies to evaluate the entirety of

World Bank lending and nonlending HIV/AIDS assistance in
Brazil, Ethiopia, Indonesia, and Russia (Appendix G).

• A review of national HIV/AIDS strategies in 26 countries re-
ceiving World Bank assistance (Mullen 2003a, b); and analy-
sis of the statistical association between state-level HIV/AIDS
spending and AIDS awareness in India (Subramanian 2003).

• Self-administered questionnaires completed by current and
former Bank task team leaders on the design and imple-
mentation of 24 country-level Africa MAP projects effective
for at least a year, as of August 2004 (Appendix H).

• Interviews with the task team leaders for 19 Africa MAP
projects (Appendix I) and the country directors for 26 of the
28 approved country-level MAP projects as of June 30, 2004
(Appendix J).

Box 1.3: Evaluation Building Blocks

tional developments. Chapter 3 assesses the

development effectiveness and lessons from

the “first generation” of completed HIV/AIDS

projects. Chapter 4 reviews the assumptions

and design of the ongoing Africa MAP in light

of these findings. Chapter 5 offers conclu-

sions and points to the changing relevance of

Bank HIV/AIDS assistance in the light of the

dramatic increase in international resources.

The final chapter presents recommendations.





Chapter 2: Evaluation Highlights

• When AIDS appeared, the Bank had just started lending for
health.

• The Bank worked with WHO, conducted economic analysis,
and financed national programs where there was local inter-
est or initiative from Regional staff.

• Broader action was constrained by lack of borrower interest
and the Bank’s internal preoccupation with health reform.

• Since 1998 the Bank has helped increase demand through ad-
vocacy and by accelerating approvals.

• AIDS projects do as well as other health projects on OED out-
come ratings, and better than average on institutional devel-
opment ratings.
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The Evolution of the World
Bank’s Response 
to HIV/AIDS

B
y the end of June 2004, the Bank had committed nearly $2.5 billion for

106 free-standing AIDS projects or projects in the health, education,

transport, or social protection sectors with AIDS components of more

than $1 million (figure 2.1).1 Over that same period, the Bank financed or man-

aged at least 230 completed pieces of analytic work on HIV/AIDS, including

research and operational economic and sector work (figure 2.2).2

Two Phases of the World Bank Response
The evolution in World Bank strategies and

assistance can be divided into two phases

distinguished by the strategies adopted, the

size and content of the HIV/AIDS lending

portfolio, international partnerships, and the

degree of institutional commitment. These

phases are discussed below, based on timelines

of the World Bank’s HIV/AIDS lending, strate-

gies, analytic work, and institutional response

(in Appendices B-1 and B-2) and interviews

conducted for this evaluation.

In assessing the Bank’s response, it is

important to keep in mind, first, that HIV/AIDS

was a totally new disease. Little was initially

known about it. The history of the past two

decades has been one of an extended learning

process about the characteristics of HIV, its

modes of transmission, and its treatment. For

example, even after the major modes of transmis-

sion were established, it was not clear how easily

(or not) HIV spread sexually or how long the

incubation period was.3 Some research produced

seemingly conflicting policy conclusions.4

Programmatic decisions, particularly in develop-

ing countries, were often based on intuition,

notional “best practice,” or hypothetical effective-

ness, with incomplete information on the true

extent of infection or risk behavior. This

sometimes contributed to contentious views on

how the epidemic should be addressed. The

learning process about the disease, both scientif-

ically and in terms of its impacts, is ongoing.

Appendix B-3 provides a timeline of some key

international events, scientific developments,

policy prescriptions, and spread of HIV/AIDS

since the first cases were reported in 1981.

A second factor framing the Bank’s response

is that HIV/AIDS was—and remains—incredi-

bly sensitive to discuss, and those infected are

often stigmatized. This is both because HIV is

spread sexually and through injecting drug use

and because it is nearly always fatal. The

intense denial of the problem in virtually all

countries has been facilitated by the lack of

information on the prevalence of HIV and risk

22



behaviors and the general atmosphere of

uncertainty about the epidemic.

1986–97: The Tension Between AIDS
and Health Priorities
In its initial response, the Bank collabo-
rated closely with the newly formed World
Health Organization (WHO) Global
Program on AIDS (WHO/GPA). The first AIDS

cases were reported in the United States in

1981. During the first several years, the

international research community strived to

understand the cause and modes of transmis-

sion.5 As of 1985, when it became clear that a

serious HIV/AIDS epidemic of unknown

magnitude was taking

place in parts of Sub-

Saharan Africa, the

Bank had been lending

for health projects for

only about five years,

mainly for expansion of primary health care

infrastructure to rural areas.6 It had very

limited expertise on health or AIDS and

followed the lead of the WHO. In 1986, Bank

management decided to support AIDS

prevention and control through the lending

program7 and to offer technical assistance in

economic analysis to the GPA, formed in

1987.8 A Bank staff economist was assigned to

work with GPA to document the economic

impact of the epidemic. Out of this collabora-

tion came the Bank’s first analytic work on

the direct and indirect costs of HIV/AIDS in

Africa (Over and others 1988, 1989) and the

jointly sponsored Tanzania AIDS Assessment
and Planning Study (1992), which assessed

the demographic impact of AIDS, the cost-

effectiveness of interventions (information,

STD treatment, blood screening, condoms),

treatment and care options, and the need for

survivor assistance for orphans and house-

1 2
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Figure 2.1: New AIDS Commitments and Projects, by Fiscal Year of Approval
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HIV/AIDS was a totally
new disease . . . and it

remains a very sensitive
issue.



holds. GPA also played a key technical role in

development of the first free-standing Bank-

supported AIDS projects in Zaïre (1988),

India (1992), and Brazil (1993).

The initiative for AIDS strategies and
lending came primarily from health staff in
the Regional operational groupings of the
Bank. The Africa Region developed four AIDS

strategies (box 2.1).9 In 1991, an HIV/AIDS

specialist was recruited to the Africa Technical

Department to provide support for HIV/AIDS

lending and to coordinate an informal working

group of staff working on AIDS.10 While other

regions did not develop formal strategies, an

“AIDS in Asia” technical support unit was set up

in 1993 in the East Asia and Pacific (EAP) Region

and in 1995 the Latin America and Caribbean

(LAC) Region sponsored multi-year Regional

technical and analytic support through the

Regional AIDS Initiative for Latin America and

the Caribbean (SIDALAC), based in the Mexican

Health Foundation in Mexico City. The Regional

vice president for Africa repeatedly raised the

issue of AIDS with African leaders, ministers of

health and finance from the mid-1980s and

chaired a symposium on the development

impact of AIDS at the annual meeting of the

African Development Bank in 1993. However,

AIDS was rarely raised as an issue in Country

Assistance Strategies (CASs):11 in fiscal 1994-95,

only 28 percent of the 96 CASs mentioned

HIV/AIDS, and this was often only to set the

context (Appendix D). OED could find no

evidence that other top Bank management

raised the issue with borrowers or pushed the

issue to a higher level internally during this first

phase.

Bank HIV/AIDS lending supported national
programs on four continents in countries at
all stages of the epidemic, but broader action
was constrained by
lack of client interest.12

Between 1988 and 1997,

the Bank committed

$500.5 million in credits

and loans to 8 free-

T H E  E V O L U T I O N  O F  T H E  W O R L D  B A N K ’ S  R E S P O N S E  T O  H I V / A I D S
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Figure 2.2: Trends in Analytic Work by Fiscal Year of Completion
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standing AIDS projects and 17 AIDS

components of more than $1 million (box 2.2).

Most of the projects were in countries that had

requested assistance (Brazil, India) or that

already had some degree of government

commitment to addressing AIDS (Cambodia,

Uganda, Zimbabwe). In Burkina Faso, Chad,

and Kenya,13 AIDS projects were launched in

parallel with health projects. Two projects

launched in countries where government

commitment was weak—Indonesia and Zaïre—

were eventually cancelled.14 Countries where

the epidemic was the most devastating—such

as Haiti and Zaïre—not only had weak health

systems but major unrest and governance

problems. The availability of grant monies from

GPA and other sources to address AIDS may

have contributed to low demand for World Bank

assistance, but denial of the problem (including

within ministries of health) was also still

1 4
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Acquired Immunodeficiency Syndrome (AIDS): The Bank’s Agenda
for Action in Africa (1988) calls for country-level assistance: policy
dialogue on AIDS prevention and control; reviews of the current and
potential spread of AIDS and other STDs; financing priority activi-
ties through free-standing AIDS projects and AIDS components, or
restructuring active health projects and structural adjustment
loans; mobilizing donor resources; training Bank staff; launching Re-
gional studies and programs; and assisting governments to estab-
lish sub-regional AIDS research and training centers.

Combating AIDS and Other Sexually Transmitted Diseases in
Africa: A Review of the World Bank’s Agenda for Action (1992). This
strategy updates the country-level action plan to include developing
multisectoral policies for coping with the impact of the epidemic;
allocating prevention resources to groups with low HIV but high
STD infections and to “core transmitter” groups, such as sex
workers and truck drivers, who are not only most likely to be-
come infected, but also to transmit HIV to their partners in the gen-
eral population; setting priorities for prevention; integrating HIV and
STD responses; and strengthening the health infrastructure. It
further calls for strengthening and broadening the Bank’s analyt-
ical and operational agenda by assessing the impact of AIDS on
development in countries where HIV has or is likely to spread and
on non-health sectors; including STD/HIV overviews in non-health
sector studies; conducting analytical work on the effectiveness of
STD/HIV interventions; raising the priority of lending for parts of
the health system critical to STD/HIV prevention and control; in-
creasing involvement of nongovernmental organizations (NGOs)
and community-based organizations (CBOs); improving informa-
tion of Bank staff inside and outside of the health sector; and con-
tinued collaboration with WHO/GPA. However, AIDS should not
dominate the Bank’s health agenda in Africa. 

Regional AIDS Strategy for the Sahel (1995). HIV prevalence was
low in the Sahel, which fed denial. Leaders were reluctant to ad-
dress the epidemic early, and grants from other sources were
viewed as adequate to finance the immediate response. The two-
pronged strategy includes: (1) country-level support through lend-
ing and sector work that focuses on medium- to longer-term
strategies to develop sustainable policies and programs, such as
strengthening communications; accelerating condom social mar-
keting programs; expanding clinical management of STDs; in-
creasing assistance for NGO and private sector initiatives;
broad-based policy analysis and program coordination; and (2) Re-
gional advocacy and capacity-building programs with grant fi-
nancing from the donor community to bring urgency to the issue
by mobilizing political and opinion leaders; supporting pilot proj-
ects; conducting studies and research; and providing technical sup-
port and training. 

AIDS Prevention and Mitigation in Sub-Saharan Africa: An Up-
dated World Bank Strategy (1996) highlights prevention and mit-
igation of the household and sectoral impacts of the epidemic and
the slow progress in developing multisectoral policies. Inter-
ventions need to be targeted early in the epidemic to the high-
est risk groups, at which time they are most cost-effective, and
the care of AIDS patients needs to be integrated with primary
health care services. Research and pilot efforts had succeeded
in changing risky behavior and lowering HIV infections rates but
needed to be expanded in depth and breadth to slow the epidemic.
Five new areas for Bank attention are: generating political com-
mitment; changing risk behaviors; mobilizing resources to in-
tensify the breadth and depth of programs; increasing the analysis
of AIDS and its impacts; and improving the design and imple-
mentation of cost-effective measures to mitigate the epidemic.

Box 2.1: The Bank’s AIDS Strategies in Africa during the First Decade of the Response



common and there were many competing

priorities for funding, both within and outside

the health sector, for which there was strong

demand. In addition to free-standing projects

and components, many ongoing health projects

were “retrofitted” with AIDS activities to

accelerate the response.15

Internally, mobilizing resources to fight
any single disease, including HIV/AIDS, was
seen by the Bank’s health sector leadership
as a lower priority than reforming weak
health systems in poor countries, which
would lead to improvements in all health
outcomes over the longer run. During the

1990s, the health sector’s strategy shifted from

an emphasis on extending primary health care

to an emphasis on reform of health systems,

launched by the 1987 policy paper, Financing
Health Services in Developing Countries: An
Agenda for Reform (Johnston and Stout 1999).

The importance of these reforms in Sub-

Saharan Africa was widely recognized and there

was concern that the urgent need to address

the AIDS epidemic might somehow compete

with this agenda, given scarce capacity. The

1992 AIDS strategy for Africa, for example,

cautioned that an expanded role of the Bank in

AIDS should not be allowed to overtake the

critical agenda for strengthening health

systems. The Africa Region’s major analytic

paper for improving health outcomes—Better
Health in Africa (1994)—acknowledged that

AIDS is “the most dramatic new threat to

Africa” (p. 19) and a major reason for the

urgency of health system reform. But AIDS is

grossly neglected in the document, which

focuses on making health systems work better.

The analysis relies on burden of disease data

that show AIDS as the fifth-ranking disease

among women and seventh-ranking among

men;16 AIDS does not figure in the main

conclusions and recommendations of the

report,17 and HIV is absent from the country-

level health indicators in the annexes. 

Within this broader health reform agenda,

AIDS did gain some ground in the early 1990s. 

• The World Development Report 1993: Investing
in Health (WDR) advocated that governments

provide a cost-effective

package of basic health

services that included

low-cost HIV preven-

tion. It justified early

and effective preven-

tion because HIV was

widespread and spread-

ing rapidly; the cost-ef-

fectiveness of preventive interventions is lower

when infections move out of high-risk groups

into the general population; the consequences

of AIDS are severe and costly; and prevention is

politically charged. The WDR made specific pro-

grammatic recommendations18 and highlighted

AIDS as a development issue that required na-

tional leadership, along with the involvement of

many agencies both inside and outside govern-

ment, including NGOs.

• Disease Control Priorities in Developing Coun-
tries (1993) highlighted the need for commu-

nicable disease control. The chapter on

HIV/AIDS and STDs provided a comprehensive

review of the disease burden, the epidemiology

of HIV/AIDS and STDs, and evidence of the ef-

fectiveness and cost-effectiveness of key inter-

ventions for prevention and care, particularly

approaches that target services to people most

likely to transmit HIV and other STDs (Over

and Piot 1993).

But the systemic approach did not favor
singling out individual diseases, and by the
end of the period AIDS was even less strategi-
cally prominent in the Bank’s health sector
strategy. The 1997 Health, Nutrition, and
Population (HNP) Sector Strategy was the first

major product of the Bank’s newly configured

HNP family. It defined the sector’s objectives as

improving HNP outcomes of the poor, enhancing

the performance of health care systems, and

securing sustainable health care financing. The

annex tables to the

Strategy reveal that 2

percent or more of adults

in 30 African countries

and more than 5 percent

in 15 countries were

infected with HIV/AIDS

T H E  E V O L U T I O N  O F  T H E  W O R L D  B A N K ’ S  R E S P O N S E  T O  H I V / A I D S
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The Bank supported
many national AIDS
programs, but broader
action was limited by
lack of borrower interest
and denial.

Within the Bank’s health
sector, action on any
single disease was a
lower priority than health
system reform.



as of 1994. Yet there is no discussion of HIV/AIDS,

the impact of the epidemic on health systems, or

on priorities anywhere in the main body of the

report.19

Yet there were other pressures in 1996–97
from outside and inside the Bank stressing
the exceptionality of HIV/AIDS as a health
and development problem to the Bank’s
management. In 1996 the Bank became one of

six cosponsors of the newly formed Joint

United Nations Program on HIV/AIDS

(UNAIDS), with the mission to “lead,

strengthen, and support an expanded

response” to the global AIDS epidemic and to

improve coordination of the HIV/AIDS activi-

ties of U.N. agencies.20 That partnership

required an institution-level dialogue with the

cosponsors. UNAIDS became a force for global

advocacy, capable of getting the attention of

top Bank management through the media and

other channels (Poate and others 2002). The

year 1996 also marked the advent of highly

active antiretroviral therapy (HAART), which

dramatically reduced AIDS mortality rates in

high-income countries and in Brazil, but at the

time was unaffordable (more than $10,000 per

patient yearly) and difficult to administer in the

most severely affected low-income countries.
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The first free-standing AIDS project was the Zaïre National
AIDS Control Project ($8.1 million credit, 1988).a It was the first
World Bank health project in that country and appears to be the
first free-standing Bank health project for a single disease.b It
built on a 1987 health sector study and a strong research base
established by Projet SIDA, the first international AIDS research
project in Africa, based in Kinshasa.c Other AIDS projects in
Africa followed two models: the AIDS/sexually transmitted in-
fection projects (STIPs) in Zimbabwe (1993), Uganda (1994), and
Kenya (1995),d all countries with generalized epidemics, and
projects that linked substantial HIV/AIDS activities with popu-
lation or reproductive health, in Burkina Faso (1994), Chad (1995),
and Guinea (1998), countries with concentrated epidemics.e

Substantial projects also were launched in other Regions. The
India National AIDS Control Project ($84 million credit, 1992) em-
phasized awareness, prevention, blood safety, and setting up the
institutions for directing the national AIDS response. At that time,
HIV had taken off in several Indian states but not in others, and with
fewer than 100 reported AIDS cases, the epidemic was largely in-

visible to policy makers. The Brazilian AIDS and STD Control Pro-
ject ($160 million loan, 1993) financed prevention for both the gen-
eral population and high-risk groups; better services for HIV and
STD patients; institutional development, including training of ser-
vice providers and upgrading laboratory services; and surveil-
lance, research, and evaluation. A free-standing AIDS and STD
Control Project ($30 million loan) was approved for Argentina in 1997.
Both Brazil and Argentina had concentrated epidemics. The In-
donesian HIV/AIDS and STD Management Project ($24 million
loan) was approved in 1996, in anticipation that Indonesia, with a
nascent  epidemic, might follow the route of the explosive AIDS
epidemic in Thailand. The other significant East Asian project was
the Cambodia Disease Control and Health Development Project
(DCHDP, $30.4 million credit, 1996), the first health project in that
low-income, war-torn country. In addition to vital health infra-
structure, the project had major components for AIDS, TB, and
malaria. Formal AIDS components or activities were financed as
part of new health projects in six additional countriesf and in a so-
cial protection project in Uganda.g

Box 2.2: The “First Generation” of World Bank HIV/AIDS Projects

a. The total project cost of $21.9 million included an International Development Association (IDA) credit and parallel financing from other donors. Zaïre is now known as

the Democratic Republic of Congo.

b. OED was unable to identify any previous free-standing projects for single diseases in the Bank’s portfolio before 1988.

c. Projet SIDA was funded primarily by the U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), with the collaboration of the U.S. National Institutes of Health, the In-

stitute of Tropical Medicine (Antwerp), and the Ministry of Health of Zaïre.

d. A $19.2 million STD Prevention Project for Nigeria was fully prepared and appraised over the period 1993-95, to be financed by a $13.7 million credit and with the strong

support of the minister of health. However, negotiations were not pursued for reasons unrelated to the project that had to do with overall relations between the Bank

and Nigeria.

e. The integration of HIV/AIDS, STD, and reproductive health services was a theme promoted by the 1994 International Conference on Population and Development (ICPD),

in Cairo.

f. Brazil (1988), Haiti (1990), Madagascar (1991), Mali (1991), Morocco (1990), and Rwanda (1991).

g. The Program to Alleviate Poverty and the Social Costs of Adjustment (PAPSCA, 1990).



Pressure also came from the Bank’s research

department, which released Confronting AIDS:
Public Priorities in a Global Epidemic21 in

November 1997. The Policy Research Report

assembled evidence on the economic impact of

the AIDS epidemic, its economic and societal

determinants, and the effectiveness of AIDS

interventions in developing countries. It made

the economic case for government involvement

in fighting AIDS and proposed principles for

setting government priorities in resource-

constrained settings. Two key priorities for

countries at all stages of the epidemic, based on

principles of epidemiology and public econom-

ics, were to provide public goods and to ensure

that the people most likely to contract HIV and

transmit it to others engage in safer behavior.

The report also advocated improving access of

AIDS patients to cost-effective health care and

integrating AIDS mitigation programs and

policies with poverty reduction programs. It

called for early action to prevent HIV in countries

where the epidemic was not yet widespread.22

1998 to Present: Institutional Mobilization 
and Advocacy
The winter of 1997 and spring of 1998 were a
turning point with respect to high-level
commitment within the Bank and advocacy

to raise demand
among borrowers. This

new climate was signaled

by speeches of high-level

Bank management to

policy makers: President

Wolfensohn emphasized

AIDS at his February

1998 speech to the

Economic Commission for Africa,23 and the

Regional vice president for Africa delivered a

speech at the 12th International AIDS Confer-

ence in Geneva in June.24 In 1999, the Regional

vice presidents for Africa and South Asia both

addressed Regional AIDS conferences. Following

the Asian AIDS Conference in December 1999,

President Wolfensohn wrote to South and East

Asian heads of state, emphasizing the economic

impact of the epidemic and the need to act as

soon as possible. In 2000, he called for a “War on

AIDS” in an address to the U.N. Security Council

in January and AIDS was the first item before the

Development Committee at the Spring Meetings

of the World Bank and the IMF.

The most recent period has seen comple-
tion of Bank HIV/AIDS strategies in nearly all
Regions and in many sectors. The Africa

Region launched a new strategy in 1999 to

accelerate action (box 2.3) and an AIDS
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In 1998, high-level Bank
management became
proactive in raising
demand for HIV/AIDS
assistance among
borrowers.

In 1999 the Africa Region of the Bank unveiled a new AIDS strat-
egy. It finds the HIV/AIDS epidemic to be a major threat to de-
velopment in Sub-Saharan Africa and identifies the lack of
political commitment, competing priorities, insufficient resources,
inadequate capacity, and cultural norms as the major impedi-
ments to action. Noting that many interventions have been
shown to be cost-effective in changing behavior and reducing
HIV transmission, the strategy focuses on advocacy and mobi-
lizing resources to increase coverage of national programs. Its
four “pillars” are: advocacy to strengthen political commitment;
mobilizing additional resources; support for HIV/AIDS preven-
tion, care, and treatment; and expanding the knowledge base.
The strategy advocates a “decentralized participatory approach.”

It also proposes programmatic priorities in relation to the stage
of the epidemic:a

• In countries with relatively lower HIV prevalence, “priority
should be given to changing the behavior of those at highest
risk of contracting and spreading HIV,” and “quickly followed
by broader approaches to reach other vulnerable groups,
such as women and youth.” 

• In countries with high HIV prevalence, strategies should be
adopted to “strengthen interventions targeted to groups at
highest risk” and extend rapidly the coverage of programs
to “all vulnerable groups in all urban areas and rural districts.
These countries must also move rapidly to provide care and
mitigate the impact of the epidemic.” 

Box 2.3: Intensifying Action against HIV/AIDS in Africa

a. World Bank 2000a, p. 19.



Campaign Team for Africa (ACTafrica) unit was

created to provide resources and technical

support to country teams to mainstream

HIV/AIDS activities in all sectors. AIDS strate-

gies or business plans have been developed for

Central America (2003), Eastern Europe and

Central Asia (2003), South Asia (2004), and East

Asia and the Pacific (2004). The Middle East and

North Africa Region commissioned analytic

work showing the consequences of inaction

(Robalino and others 2003) and will release a

formal strategy in 2005. Major strategic papers

and analytic work have informed Bank efforts

in Latin America (2003) and the Caribbean

(2000). Both the education and transport

sectors of the Bank have developed AIDS

strategies and are fostering AIDS components

and activities in sectoral projects. Country and

Regional economic and sector studies, includ-

ing toolkits, have overtaken research in the

Bank portfolio of analytic work (figure 2.2).

The priority given AIDS in CASs between fiscal

years 1994–95 and 2000–02 increased dramati-

cally (box 2.4).
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Although the recognition of AIDS as a priority rose quickly among
Regional health staff, especially in Africa, it was much slower to
develop as a priority in the Bank’s overall development agenda,
represented by the Country Assistance Strategies (CASs). In fis-
cal years 1994–95, AIDS was mentioned as a priority by the Bank
or both the Bank and government in fewer than half of the CASs
for countries with generalized AIDS epidemics, and rarely in
countries with concentrated or nascent epidemics (see figure, left

panel). The CASs for Côte d’Ivoire, Ethiopia, Mozambique, Republic
of Congo, Uganda, and Zimbabwe—all with generalized epi-
demics—either did not mention AIDS or did so only to set the con-
text. This picture had changed radically by fiscal years 2000–02
(see figure, right panel). In both periods, the Bank was more likely
to raise AIDS as a critical issue than was the government. How-
ever, over time the priority of AIDS rose among both the Bank and
government, and more so, the more severe the epidemic.

Box 2.4: AIDS Increased as a Priority in Country Assistance Strategies

Source: Appendix D.
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Two new instruments have helped to
accelerate AIDS project approval and
increase client demand. The MAP is organized

around country eligibility criteria, a project

template, a funding envelope sufficient for

multiple projects, and appended appraisal

documents for the first projects in the series.

Following approval of this package by the

Bank’s Board, appraisal documents for each

subsequent project are circulated to the

executive directors for information. Any

operation can be scheduled for Board discus-

sion at the request of at least 3 executive

directors within 10 days of its circulation, after

which approval by the Regional vice president

becomes effective.25 The rationale for this

approach is that the eligibility criteria and

project design template can be quickly adapted

to individual countries, greatly reducing

preparation time and thereby accelerating

implementation. The MAP also permits funding

of Regional (non–country-specific) projects.

The second innovation was approval of Interna-

tional Development Association (IDA) grants

for AIDS projects, in September 2002. All AIDS

projects or components approved in low-

income countries since then have been eligible

for IDA grants, as have 25 percent of AIDS

projects or components in blend countries

(those eligible for both IDA credits and Interna-

tional Bank for Reconstruction and Develop-

ment [IBRD] loans).26

Project approvals have accelerated since
1998, particularly among low-income
African countries. The Bank’s Board to date

has approved envelopes of $500 million each

for two Africa MAPs, in 2000 and in 2001. As of

the end of June 2004, a total of 29 country-level

projects and 2 Regional projects had been

approved through the first and second African

MAPs. A $155 million Caribbean MAP was

approved in 2001, with 8 free-standing country

projects and one regional project approved by

June 2004. Free-standing AIDS projects have

been launched in most of the rest of South

Asia—Bangladesh, Bhutan, India (a second

project), Pakistan, and Sri Lanka—and major

projects that link HIV/AIDS and TB control

have been approved in Moldova, Russia, and

Ukraine. A third AIDS project was approved for

Brazil. Altogether, 45 free-standing AIDS

projects and 32 substantial components

totaling nearly $2 billion in AIDS commitments

have been approved since 1998—roughly 4

times the commitments of the previous

decade—with slightly more than half of the

total destined for Sub-Saharan Africa. The vast

majority of these projects are active (table 2.1).

The share of AIDS projects in Sub-Saharan

Africa has risen slightly, compared with the

closed project portfolio, but Africa’s share of

commitments has doubled. The share of

commitments in Latin America and the

Caribbean has fallen to a quarter of what it was

in the closed portfolio. However, AIDS commit-

ments have increased in absolute terms in all

Regions.

In parallel with these internal Bank
developments, there has been a sharp
increase in the international commitment to
fight HIV/AIDS since 2000. The Millennium

Development Goals (MDGs) were adopted in

2000, including the goal of reversing the spread

of HIV; the U.N. General Assembly Special Session

on HIV/AIDS (UNGASS) was held in 2001, leading

to the formation of the Global Fund to Fight

AIDS, TB, and Malaria (GFATM), and the “3 by 5”

initiative was launched in 2003 to get 3 million

people in developing countries on antiretroviral

care by 2005. The global resources for fighting

AIDS have dramatically increased. As of March

2005, the GFATM had committed $1.6 billion for

AIDS in 128 countries. In 2003 the U.S. govern-

ment announced the President’s Emergency Plan

for AIDS Relief (PEPFAR), a $15 billion fund to

combat AIDS in Africa, the Caribbean, and

Vietnam over five years. 

The Portfolio of World Bank Project
Assistance 
Among the 106 closed and active AIDS

projects in table 2.2, 70 projects in 56

countries account for $2.36 billion in AIDS

commitments, or 96 percent of the total.

These include all 50 free-standing country-

level AIDS projects and 20 AIDS components

that amount to at least 10 percent of World

Bank commitments. Eighteen of the 70
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projects have closed and 52 are active. All but

one of the AIDS components is embedded in

a health or population project.27

Half of these projects have been in countries

with concentrated epidemics, about a quarter

in countries with generalized epidemics, and

one-eighth each in countries with nascent

epidemics or an epidemic of unknown distri-

bution (table 2.2).28 About half of the projects

in the Africa MAP are in countries with concen-

trated epidemics and a third are in countries

with generalized epidemics. A higher share of

projects in the closed than in the active portfo-

lio addressed countries with generalized

epidemics. 

The main objective of these projects, as

articulated in design

documents, has been to

prevent the spread of

HIV (see table 2.3).

More recently approved

projects (those that are

still active) are more likely to have explicit

objectives related to treatment and care of

AIDS patients and mitigating the impact of

HIV/AIDS than are completed projects. Active

projects are less likely to articulate objectives

related to institutional strengthening and

providing public goods. Table 2.3 understates

the types of activities that were supported,

however, because of the general way that

objectives often are articulated: for example,

three-quarters of projects actually undertook

or planned treatment and care activities—56

percent of closed and 83 percent of active

projects—although fewer than half had an

explicit treatment and care objective.29

The outcomes of completed AIDS projects,
as rated by OED against their objectives, are
similar to those of other health projects. OED

rates the outcome of every completed project

against its stated objectives, in terms of its

relevance, efficacy, and efficiency.30 Figure 2.3

presents OED outcome ratings of the 9
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Closed projects Active projects Total commitments
Amount Amount Number of Amount 

Number committedb Number committed projects committed
Region (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) (%)

Sub-Saharan Africa 16 199.1 45 1,132.5 61 1,331.6 

(51.6) (29.5) (60.0) (63.3) (57.5) (54.0)

Latin America and Caribbean 6 356.1 14 239.0 20 595.1 

(19.4) (52.8) (18.7) (13.3) (18.9) (24.1)

South Asia 3 92.3 8 296.5 11 388.8 

(18.8) (13.7) (10.7) (16.6) (10.4) (15.8)

East Asia and Pacific 4 15.9 3 25.9 7 41.8 

(12.9) (2.4) (4.0) (1.4) (6.6) (1.7)

Eastern Europe and Central Asia 1 2.7 4 87.6 5 90.3 

(3.2) (0.4) (5.3) (4.9) (4.7) (3.7)

Middle East and North Africa 1 8 1 9 2 17.0

(3.2) (1.2) (1.3) (0.5) (1.9) (0.7)

Total 31 674.1 75 1,790.5 106 2,464.6 

(100) (100) (100) (100) (100) (100)

a. Includes operations in health, education, social protection, and transport with AIDS components exceeding US$1 million.

b. The amount committed for closed projects in this table reflects what was actually disbursed.

Table 2.1: Distribution of AIDS Projectsa and Commitments by Region, as of June 30, 2004
(US$ million)

Half of Bank-supported
AIDS projects are in

countries with
concentrated epidemics.



completed free-standing HIV/AIDS projects and

ratings of 3 project components that were the

subject of an OED field assessment.31 Half of the

projects were rated (fully) satisfactory, meaning

that the project “achieved, or is expected to

achieve, most of its major relevant objectives

efficiently with only minor shortcomings.” A

quarter of the projects were rated moderately

satisfactory, which applies when the project

“achieved or is expected to achieve its major

relevant objectives

efficiently but with either

significant shortcomings

or modest overall rele-

vance.” Finally, a quarter

of the projects were

rated moderately unsatisfactory or unsatisfac-

tory. An unsatisfactory rating is assigned when

the project “has failed to achieve and is not

expected to achieve most of its major relevant
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Active
Non- Africa Caribbean Total All projects

Stage of the epidemic Closed MAP MAP MAP Active Percent N

Nascent 16.7 20.0 6.9 — 9.6 11.4 8

Concentrated 44.4 46.7 48.3 62.5 51.9 48.5 34

Generalized 38.9 13.3 34.5 — 23.1 27.1 19

Unknown — 20.0 10.3 37.5 15.4 12.8 9

Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0

N 18 15 29 8 52 70

Note: “N” is the number of projects. The 70 projects are in 56 countries. Three countries (Brazil, Kenya, Uganda) had three projects each and 8 (Burkina Faso, Chad, Congo DR, Guinea,

Guinea-Bissau, India, Rwanda, and Sri Lanka) had two projects each. See Appendix C.1.

Table 2.2: Distribution of Closed and Active Projects by Stage of the Epidemic (percent)

Objective All projects Closed Active

Prevention-relateda 93 79 96

Treatment and careb 43 28 48

Institutionalc 37 50 33

Mitigate impact 36 22 40

Public goodsd 16 39 8

Othere 29 22 31

Number of projects 70 18 52

Note: These objectives are as articulated in the appraisal documents. Column totals exceed 100% because most projects had more than one objective. The fact that a project didn’t have

an explicit prevention-related objective does not mean that preventive interventions were not undertaken. 

a. Includes: prevent the spread of HIV or lower the incidence; increase access to prevention interventions; change behavior; raise awareness; reduce morbidity and mortality from a pre-

ventable condition. 

b. Includes: increase access to/strengthen capacity for care and support; reduce morbidity and mortality, improve the quality of life of people with AIDS, increase life expectancy; increase

access to treatment/strengthen capacity to treat; reduce incidence of and treat opportunistic infections and TB. 

c. Includes: build implementation capacity; build or strengthen institutions; strengthen activities in non-health sectors. 

d. The two types of public goods cited were blood safety and research/surveillance/data collection. 

e. Includes encouraging NGOs and the community response; promoting a multisectoral response; supporting the national AIDS program; reducing stigma and discrimination; “scaling up”

the response.

Table 2.3: Stated Objectives of the World Bank’s HIV/AIDS Projects (percent)

The outcome ratings of
AIDS projects are
comparable to those of
the health portfolio.
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Figure 2.3: OED Ratings for Completed Projects
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objectives, with only minor development

benefits” or, in the case of moderately unsatisfac-

tory, “when it achieves only some of its major

relevant objectives but with positive efficiency.”

The number of projects is small, but the AIDS

project outcome ratings—75 percent

moderately satisfactory or better—are similar to

the outcome ratings for the 159 HNP projects

completed from fiscal year 1994 to fiscal year

2003 (67 percent moderately satisfactory or

better) (OED 2004c, Appendix table A-1).

Both of the projects with unsatisfactory

outcomes were cancelled after partial implemen-

tation. The Indonesia AIDS and STD project was

the Bank’s first attempt to preemptively launch an

AIDS response through a free-standing operation

in a country with a nascent epidemic. At that time,

Indonesia was a middle-income country with

long, active, and largely successful experience

with the Bank in both health and population

assistance. HIV was rare, even among those at

high risk of infection, but officials were mindful of

the explosive takeoff of the epidemic in Thailand,

and projections suggested that the same could

happen in Indonesia. The project was prepared in

an “emergency” mode, as a three-year operation

that was to develop an institutional response and

would finance NGOs to pilot interventions to

high-risk groups, prior to their widespread

replication in later operations. But the project got

off to a slow start, government was not as commit-

ted to enlisting NGOs or working with high-risk

groups as had been thought during project

preparation, and the new

AIDS office in the Ministry

of Health competed with

other units with overlap-

ping responsibilities.

Political commitment was

weakened when the predicted explosion of HIV

did not occur. Following the East Asian economic

crisis, only about 18 months after the project’s

launch (but already at its midpoint), the project

was cancelled with only $4.8 million of the $24.8

million loan disbursed. The Zaïre project was well

prepared, but failed because of low commitment,

low capacity, and political and economic chaos.

The credit was cancelled with only $3.3 million of

the $8.1 million credit spent. The performance of

both the Bank and the borrower in these two

projects was rated unsatisfactory by OED (see

Appendix C-2).

OED ratings of the institutional develop-
ment impact (IDI) for these AIDS projects are
substantially higher than for the HNP sector
as a whole. Two-thirds of the 12 AIDS projects

received IDI ratings of substantial or high,32

compared with only 36.5 percent for the HNP

sector as a whole (OED 2004c, Appendix table

A-1). However, their sustainability ratings (67

percent “likely” or higher) are similar to the

rest of the HNP portfolio (62 percent). Lack of

sustainability in 4 of the 12 projects was linked

to low political commitment, economic

turmoil, or doubts about the long-run ability to

finance drugs and support NGOs.
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AIDS projects rate better
than health projects on
institutional
development.



Chapter 3: Evaluation Highlights

• Bank assistance has helped strengthen commitment to fight-
ing HIV/AIDS.

• It has helped improve the efficiency of national programs and
strengthen institutions, mainly linked to ministries of health.

• It has encouraged the use of NGOs, but the efficacy of those
efforts is rarely measured.

• Prevention targeting those most likely to spread HIV, though
planned, was often not implemented.

• Monitoring, evaluation, and research have been weak and con-
tributed little to improving impact.

• Knowledge, awareness, and risk behaviors have improved in
countries receiving Bank assistance.

• Bank research and analysis are not reaching policy makers
in Africa.

• The research and analysis are generally perceived to be of high
quality and usefulness.
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Findings from the First
Generation of Bank
HIV/AIDS Assistance

T
he Bank’s overall policy objectives, inferred from Regional strategies and

the objectives of country lending, have been to assist governments to

prevent the spread of HIV, strengthen health systems to provide cost-

effective treatment and care for AIDS patients, mitigate other impacts, and de-

velop national institutional capacity to manage and sustain the long-run

response. The severe lack of good information on which to base decisions is

a theme that runs through most—if not all—strategy and project documents.

The technical recommendations of the Bank in

Regional strategies and country-level assistance

have followed evolving international knowledge,

but with an emphasis on the need to prioritize in

light of scarce capacity, limited resources for

health, and other demands for assistance from

within and outside the health sector. The

revealed priorities in lending, strategic

documents, and Bank analytic work put

foremost on the agenda the production of

public goods,1 prevention (for efficiency,

because AIDS is fatal and incurable, and

because of the positive externalities), and

affordable and cost-effective care and mitigation

services for AIDS patients and their families.

These prioritization principles, coupled with an

understanding of the way that HIV and other

STDs spread, resulted in a typology of program-

matic priorities at different stages of the

HIV/AIDS epidemic that has guided both the

Bank and the international community since

the mid-1990s (see box 3.1).

This chapter presents the findings and

lessons—in terms of policies, institutions,

services, and outcomes—of the Bank’s country-

level HIV/AIDS assistance to date, based on a

review of the portfolio; assessments of completed

AIDS projects; and case studies in Brazil, Indone-

sia, and Russia. It also presents an assessment of

the reach, technical quality, and utility of the

Bank’s analytic work on AIDS, based on surveys

of Bank human development staff and delegates

at an African AIDS conference.

Findings and Lessons from the Bank’s
Country-Level HIV/AIDS Assistance

Political Commitment and AIDS Policy
The Bank’s assistance has helped to generate,
deepen, and broaden political commitment.
OED’s assessment found that the first India AIDS

Control Project, including the policy dialogue

around it, likely advanced the government

response to HIV/AIDS by several years relative to

33
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When financial or human resources are scarce, policy makers
need to decide what to finance first with public funds to have
the greatest impact with available resources—ensuring effi-
ciency—while also promoting equity.

Providing public goods that are essential to stop the HIV/AIDS
epidemic—such as improving access to information, monitoring
HIV and risk behavior, and evaluating pilot projects—is a priority
for governments to finance at all stages of an AIDS epidemic.
This is because everyone can enjoy or benefit from these activi-
ties, even if some beneficiaries do not pay. The private sector is
unlikely to provide them in sufficient quantity. A public good may
not be provided at all unless financed by the government.

A second government priority is preventing HIV and its trans-
mission among those most likely to pass it to others. Prevention
among individuals who practice high-risk behavior directly protects
their partners and indirectly prevents many more secondary in-
fections in the low-risk, general population (the partners’ spouses,
children, and other sexual or injecting partners).a In other words,
when people with the highest risk of HIV transmission adopt safer
behavior, it reduces everyone’s chance of getting HIV. The cost-
effectiveness of preventing HIV among those most likely to con-
tract and spread it, relative to alternative interventions, is highest

in nascent and concentrated epidemics, because the potential ben-
efits in terms of stopping transmission to the entire population
are greatest.

In generalized epidemics, this strategy will still prevent a
greater number of secondary infections than would one of untar-
geted prevention. Unless the interventions are very expensive to
deliver, they are still likely to be cost-effective relative to alterna-
tives, and necessary to bring the epidemic to a halt. However,
they will not be sufficient.b The cost-effectiveness of preventive
interventions for relatively lower-risk populations improves in a gen-
eralized epidemic, but their benefits accrue mainly to the person
who uses them, and the cost of providing these services to the en-
tire population can be expensive. The demand for treatment and
social assistance also is dramatically higher in generalized epi-
demics, when HIV is widespread. To ensure both efficiency and
equity in a generalized epidemic, the priority for public resources
should be on ensuring that the highest-risk behavior is addressed
and providing these other services as efficiently as possible, while
ensuring equity in access to them by the poor.c While these are
general principles, the specific types of activities and cost-effec-
tiveness of alternatives in a given setting will vary, depending on
a host of epidemiological, social, political, and economic factors.

Box 3.1: Government Priorities and Stage of the Epidemic

a. Hethcote and Yorke 1984; Over and Piot 1993.

b. Nagelkerke and others (2002), for example, found that in India (a concentrated epidemic) a sex worker intervention would eventually extinguish the epidemic; in Botswana

(a generalized epidemic), no single intervention would have this effect, but a sex worker intervention would reduce HIV prevalence by half.

c. The importance of ensuring HIV prevention among those with the highest-risk behavior in a generalized epidemic is well established in epidemiological research (see

Over and Piot 1993; World Bank 1997a) and advocated by UNAIDS (2004b, p. 17) and the Bank’s own Regional strategies (for example, World Bank 2000a, p. 19). 

the counterfactual of no project. Further, the

government contributed nearly twice the counter-

part funds agreed to in the credit agreement, a sign

of increased commitment.2 In Brazil, federal

programmatic AIDS expenditures rose from an

average of $9.3 million annually in 1990–92 to $53

million annually in 1993–2002, during the first and

second AIDS projects. During the financial crisis of

1998, AIDS spending increased, an indication of

strong commitment.3 The Sexually Transmitted

Infection Project (STIP) in Kenya supported the

Ministry of Health (MOH) and AIDS control

program in the development of a Parliamentary

Sessional Paper on HIV/AIDS that defined the

policy and legal framework, but there was no politi-

cal backing for its recommendations. In 1998–99,

the project and other donors sponsored meetings

with leaders and a parliamentary session at which

the president declared AIDS a national disaster,

raising commitment and improving implementa-

tion. The Argentine AIDS and STD Control Project

funded virtually the entire AIDS prevention

program, which previously did not exist. The

Bank’s policy dialogue that highlighted the

consequences of inaction was in large part respon-

sible for that country’s agreement to borrow and

the opening of a national dialogue on AIDS. A

number of strategies have been used to raise

government commitment in Bank projects (see

box 3.2).



Experience in building political commitment

in the first generation of AIDS assistance has

highlighted two lessons.

First, commitment to fighting AIDS from top
leadership is necessary but not sufficient for
results; efforts are needed to raise, broaden,
and sustain commitment to fight HIV/AIDS at
all levels of government and society. For

example, in Brazil, the needle-exchange

programs launched by the municipality of

Santos and the state of São Paulo in 1989–90

were halted by the Federal Narcotics Council

and the political leadership in the State

Secretariat of Health, respectively. In the Indian

state of Andhra Pradesh, NGOs were hampered

in their attempts to work with sex workers

because local law enforcement was not fully

behind the objectives of the AIDS program. At

the time of OED’s mission to Cambodia,

brothels in Battambang province had been

closed for several months, even while govern-

ment was trying to expand the 100 percent

condom use program in

commercial sex. When

commitment rests with

an individual or political

regime, it is fragile. The

strong commitment of

the minister of health to

the 1988 National AIDS
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An important lesson is
that commitment to
fighting AIDS must be
raised, broadened, and
sustained at all levels of
government.

• Epidemiological and Behavioral Surveillance, especially in
nascent and concentrated epidemics when denial is high and
the epidemic is “invisible.” When the first round of national
HIV surveillance in India found that 2 percent of pregnant
women in Andhra Pradesh were HIV-positive, the chief min-
ister spoke out publicly and allocated the state’s own funds
to supplement funding from the national program. The 1989
announcement that 44 percent of brothel-based sex workers
in the northern town of Chiang Mai were infected spurred gov-
ernment action in Thailand.a

• Analytic Work, when done in a way to engender ownership
and address the concerns of a relevant audience. The analy-
sis of the economic impact of AIDS in Russia by Ruehl and
Pokrovsky (2002) was widely disseminated and raised the
commitment of senior officials. In Chad, research, data col-
lection and analysis, and strengthening of the sentinel sur-
veillance system have provided concrete, region-specific
information to sensitize officials.

• Pilot Projects, which can demonstrate the political and
technical feasibility of controversial interventions. The pilot
testing of the Cambodian 100 percent condom program
among sex workers in Sihanoukville helped to mediate
strong discomfort among policy makers about interven-
tions in commercial sex. Channeling resources to areas
with effective programs and higher commitment can have
a similar effect of demonstrating the political and technical

feasibility of new programs, as in the first India AIDS Con-
trol Project.

• High-Level Policy Dialogue with Public Officials and Key
Leaders, supplemented by study tours to hard-hit countries, pub-
lic forums, and south-south interactions. Policy dialogue has
been important in most cases, including in Ethiopia and other
African countries in the MAP (see Chapter 4). Visits by Cam-
bodian officials of the AIDS program, the Ministry of Health, the
Ministry of Economy and Finance, and provincial health au-
thorities to India, Kenya, South Africa, and Thailand were re-
ported to have solidified commitment to attacking AIDS, to
decentralizing the national program, and to strengthening the
health system to care for the rising number of AIDS patients.

• Leveraging through project conditionality or design. Condi-
tions in the first India AIDS project created the National
AIDS Control Organization (NACO); the Cambodia DCHDP el-
evated the National AIDS Office within the Ministry of Health
to the National Center for HIV/AIDS, Dermatology, and STDS.
In Brazil, the project design kept the focus of the program on
prevention among the most marginalized groups.

• Engaging NGOs to broaden the political constituency for
HIV/AIDS control in the long run, as was the case in Ar-
gentina, Cambodia, Chad, India, and Uganda. In Brazil, NGOs
were already strong advocates following the democratization
movement of the 1980s, but the Bank project helped them be-
come implementers as well.

Box 3.2: What Has Worked in Building Political Commitment?

a. World Bank 2000e.



Control Project in Zaïre was not enough to

overcome the lack of interest in the rest of

government. During the Kenya STIP, the

National AIDS and STD Control Program was

demoted from a department to a division in the

Ministry of Health, undercutting its ability to

lead the national response. Over the period

1990–92, Brazil’s national AIDS control

program was disarticulated by a change in

government, and Brazil was isolated from the

international AIDS community. Thus, commit-

ment to fighting AIDS needs to be more widely

entrenched across the political and institu-

tional spectrum than in a head of state or

minister of health. It also needs to be

sustained: in Uganda and Thailand, a sense of

complacency has taken hold with respect to

safe sexual behavior because of the perception

that prevention has succeeded and that

antiretroviral treatment is available. In places

such as San Francisco, Sydney, and Amsterdam,

as complacency has taken hold, risk behaviors

have returned and HIV incidence has risen.

Second, generating political commitment
early in an epidemic requires a deliberate
strategy. The Indonesia case study found that

declaring HIV (an invisible problem at the time)

a national “emergency” is not persuasive in the

absence of credible data to show it, based on

local conditions. Political leaders may be willing

to take reasonable measures in a quiet way that

does not grab attention, if they are convinced

that the potential for spread exists. In a nascent

epidemic, public goods are the priority and may

not be controversial. Experience shows that

analytic work can contribute to generating

political commitment when it is based on local

data, relevant to key decision makers, and there

is ownership of the results—although it is no

guarantee of success (see box 3.3). 

With respect to AIDS policy, Bank
assistance has enhanced the efficiency of
national AIDS programs by helping govern-
ments to focus on prevention, cost-effective-
ness, and prioritization of activities in the
face of scarce resources. In the early 1990s,

the Government of India approached the Bank

with a proposal for an AIDS project that would

finance blood safety, even though most

infections could be attributed to heterosexual

transmission. Following an intensive dialogue

with the Bank and the WHO, the government

prepared a National Strategic Plan for 1992–97

that broadened the scope of the project to

embrace involvement of states and to focus on

awareness-raising among the general popula-

tion and on behavior change among high-risk

groups. The OED case study on Brazil

concluded that the national response has been

more focused on HIV prevention among

groups with high-risk behavior, including

marginalized groups such as injecting drug

users (IDUs) and sex workers, than might have

been the case in the absence of the Bank’s

involvement.4

The Bank also supported key laboratory and

treatment monitoring infrastructure—a public

good—to improve the efficiency of the govern-

ment’s treatment program. The OED case

study on Russia concluded that in the absence

of World Bank engagement on HIV/AIDS, the

government’s approach would have been less

targeted to the main drivers of the epidemic

and less in tune with international best practice

in key areas. The Bank’s persistence in policy

dialogue promoted and achieved acceptance of

harm reduction, the involvement of IDUs and

sex workers, emphasis on HIV prevention, and

replacement of mass HIV testing of the popula-

tion with sentinel behavioral and serological

surveillance. In Cambodia, the Disease Control

and Health Development Project (DCHDP)

financed the AIDS response of the Ministry of

Health, which embraced prioritization and

sequencing of activities to reflect capacity

constraints and improve cost-effectiveness.

Scarce capacity was focused on the areas where

policy and programs can make the biggest

difference.

Institutions for the Long-Run AIDS Response
The Bank has helped to create or strengthen
robust national and subnational HIV/AIDS
institutions. The first India National AIDS

Control Project created the National AIDS

Control Organization (NACO), a semi-

autonomous entity under the Ministry of Health

and Family Welfare, and State AIDS Control
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Societies (SACS) in all 25 states and 7 union

territories.5 The Argentine LUSIDA project

institutionalized HIV prevention within the

Ministry of Health, where previously the

response had focused almost entirely on

treatment and blood safety. While LUSIDA was

launched as a separate unit, by the end of the

project the functions had been embedded in

the Ministry of Health. The Cambodia DCHDP

elevated the AIDS control program within the

Ministry of Health and roughly doubled the

public budget for the National Center for

HIV/AIDS, Dermatology, and STDs (NCHADS)

over the project’s life, financing the program’s

basic functions (activities, training, supervision)

and extending operations to all provinces.6 The

Brazil AIDS projects created HIV/AIDS and STD

Control Coordination Units within all 27 states

and in 150 municipalities to design and

implement AIDS action plans. The Kenya and

Uganda STIPs changed the “rules” for project

implementation and

budgetary transfers to

districts, strengthening

the institutional re-

sponse at the district

level and raising political

commitment.

Bank assistance often financed collabora-
tive responses in a small number of other key
sectors, usually through its support to the
Ministry of Health, to improve the effective-
ness of the response on the ground. In Brazil,

for example, support to prevention programs

among high-risk groups involved inputs from

the police and security forces, to move them

from punitive policies to become partners in

prevention. Condom programs in the prison

system required inputs and cooperation from

the Ministry of Health, Ministry of Justice, and

Ministry of Interior. In India, during the first

AIDS project, activities were launched to
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During extended project negotiations over the Russia TB and
HIV/AIDS project, the economic impact of AIDS was identified
as a potentially effective lever for increasing government com-
mitment. With Department for International Development (DFID)
funding, Bank staff teamed with researchers from the Russian
Federal AIDS Center to develop a computer model of the eco-
nomic consequences of the AIDS epidemic.a In the most pes-
simistic scenario, the model forecast a 4 percent decline in GDP
by 2010. The results were disseminated in the Russian broadcast
and print media, through op-ed articles, letters to the editor,
press conferences, and presentations to government. Respon-
dents to the OED case study believe it had a major impact on gov-
ernment commitment at the highest levels. Within a year,
President Putin mentioned AIDS for the first time in a speech to
a domestic audience.

Epidemiological modeling can be precarious in a nascent epi-
demic when very little reliable information is available on risk be-
haviors in the population. In the mid-1990s, HIV prevalence in
Indonesia was low, even in high-risk groups, but stakeholders
feared that HIV would take off among sex workers there in much
the same way that it had in Thailand. Using 1993 as the start date

for the epidemic, a researcher from the U.S. Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention (CDC) projected an explosive increase in
HIV that got the attention of policy makers. The AIDS and STD Pre-
vention and Management Project was launched in early 1996 in
an “emergency” mode to pilot—in two provinces over three
years—interventions among sex workers that could be replicated
nationally. However, by early 1997 the predicted explosion in HIV
had not occurred. The project was not performing well and its ra-
tionale and urgency, based on the projections, were undermined.
Recently the dialogue has resumed, sparked by rising HIV among
IDUs and its spread to sex workers. 

In Ethiopia, a 1996 social sector analysis carried out jointly with
Ethiopian experts estimated that HIV/AIDS accounted for 7.7 per-
cent of all life years lost nationwide and 17.7 percent in Addis Ababa.
It also projected HIV prevalence, AIDS cases, and mortality through
2020 and assessed the impact of the epidemic on health expendi-
ture. However, the analysis left the Ministry of Health unconvinced
of the urgency to address the HIV/AIDS epidemic. The validity of the
AIDS data was also questioned. Addressing issues in the health sys-
tem and health conditions that were affecting rural areas following
a period of famine and war was felt to be more urgent.

Box 3.3: Analytic Work Can Build Commitment, But It Is Not a Panacea

a. Ruehl and others 2002.

The Bank has helped
build or strengthen
national and subnational
institutions for the fight
against AIDS.



varying degrees in the ministries of education,

information and broadcasting, tourism, mines,

labor, social justice and employment, and

women’s affairs. The Kenya STIP provided

information and condoms for security forces,

but met resistance from religious groups on sex

education in the schools. At the time, Kenyan

government commitment was still relatively

weak. The Uganda STIP funded condoms and

sexually transmitted infection (STI) treatment

in the military, among police, and in prisons.7

The ministries that became engaged tended to

be those most severely affected by AIDS and

with a comparative advantage in addressing it.8

An important lesson arising from this
experience is the need to strengthen the institu-
tions and capacity of Ministries of Health, the
lead technical and implementation agencies
in the national AIDS response. The first phase

of the Bank’s HIV/AIDS assistance strength-

ened institutions highly placed within the

Ministry of Health (as in Brazil and Cambodia)

or high-level autonomous units linked to the

Ministry of Health (as in

India). Assistance to

low-level units of the

Ministry (as in Kenya

and Zaïre) was relatively

less successful, pri-

marily because low

organizational prominence often signals low

political commitment within or outside the

Ministry of Health.9 Elevating the institutional

home of the national response within the

Ministry has been a condition for several of the

projects (Cambodia, India). In contrast, placing

the responsibility for coordination of AIDS

projects in the Ministry of Planning in Chad was

associated with low ownership by the Ministry

of Health, which was charged with implemen-

tation.

Enlisting the Nongovernmental Sector10

World Bank assistance has encouraged gov-
ernments to create the mechanisms to enlist
NGOs in implementing a national response
and has financed capacity building in the
nongovernmental sector. Among the 18

completed HIV/AIDS projects, 17 had planned

NGO or community-based organization (CBO)

involvement, and at least 15 succeeded (see

table 3.1).11 The stated objective of their

involvement was generally to deliver preventive

services, in many cases to marginalized, high-

risk populations not easily reached by govern-

ment, and mitigation and care services to

hard-hit communities. Mechanisms for govern-

ment financing of NGOs were set up in

Argentina, Brazil, Burkina Faso, Cambodia,

Chad, India, Uganda, and even Indonesia,

where the legal framework was finalized just

before the project was cancelled, but remains

for the potential benefit of future activities. The

recruitment models of the projects ranged from

contracting NGOs for delivery of well-specified

interventions in specific locales (as in India and

Uganda PAPSCA) to providing funds that could

be tapped by NGOs with a proposal that

satisfied eligibility criteria in terms of the type of

intervention (as in Argentina, Brazil, Chad, and

the Uganda STIP), or a combination of these.

The Cambodia DCHDP contracted with the

Khmer HIV/AIDS Alliance (Khana), with

support and guidance from the International

HIV/AIDS Alliance, to build the capacity of 40

national NGOs to prepare and implement AIDS

interventions. Prior to the project, international

NGOs were working throughout the country,

but there were few indigenous NGOs. The Chad

Population and AIDS Project created a social

fund and a social marketing agency that have

engaged local NGOs, decentralized the

response, and reformed the way population

and HIV/AIDS activities are carried out.

NGOs have played an important role in
expanding access to prevention and care
among groups at greatest risk of contracting
and spreading HIV (high-risk groups) and in
empowering them to become key stakehold-
ers. Projects in Brazil particularly, but also in

Argentina, Burkina Faso, Cambodia, Chad, and

India engaged NGOs to become involved in

service delivery to high-risk groups (see figure

3.1). Implementation was most successful and

coverage easiest to track when NGOs were

enlisted strategically and systematically and

when there were parallel efforts to create an

enabling environment through legal reform
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Strengthening the
capacity of Ministries of
Health has been central

to success.



and sensitization of law enforcement. However,

NGOs may not always be better placed than

government to work with them. In Indonesia,

the departments responsible for health, social

affairs, and tourism, for example, all have

regular contact with female and transvestite sex

workers. 

The lack of political will, the low capacity of
NGOs and CBOs, and the Bank’s cumbersome
procedures were often major impediments to
enlisting civil society. Despite the project’s plans,

the Kenya STIP provided only limited direct

financial support for local NGOs and none for

national NGOs, because the Ministry of Health

never awarded three “umbrella” contracts to

provide support and capacity. Notwithstanding

planned capacity-building activities, the existing
capacity of NGOs to design, implement, and
evaluate AIDS interventions was overestimated
in virtually all countries receiving Bank
HIV/AIDS assistance.12 Implementation was also

delayed because of lack of familiarity with Bank

procedures and overly cumbersome procedures

in withdrawing funds. The efforts of NGOs in India

and elsewhere were

hindered by funding gaps

between cycles and spo-

radic availability of funds

brought about by the

government’s budgetary

processes. These issues were found to be common

in Bank projects involving NGOs, according to an

earlier OED evaluation (Gibbs and others 1999).

While these activities expanded access to
information and services, very little is known
about the quality, efficacy, or coverage of the
NGO/CBO AIDS activities financed through
Bank projects or the degree to which they
complement or com-pete with decentralized
government pro- grams. NGOs and CBOs can

make a major contribution to the national

response through their reach, their local expert-

ise, their flexibility, and the potential cost-

effectiveness of their activities. However, the

efficacy of their efforts is rarely measured; to the

extent that Bank project-sponsored NGO AIDS

activities have been monitored, results are

generally measured in terms of outputs.13 As a
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Projectsa Fiscal year of operation NGOs CBOs

Uganda PAPSCA (AIDS component only) 1990–1995 4

Haiti First Health and AIDS 1990–2001 7–9

Rwanda Health and Population 1991–2002 13

India AIDS I (6 statesb only) 1992–1999 149

Brazil AIDS I 1993–1998 181

Uganda STIP 1994–2002 935c

Burkina Faso Population and AIDS Control 1994–2001 650c

Chad Population and AIDS Control 1995–2001 18 50–60d

Cambodia DCHDP 1996–2002 40

Brazil AIDS II 1998–2003 795

Source: PPARs, ICRs.

a. Projects in Zimbabwe, Bulgaria, and Sri Lanka did not finance any NGOs. The project in Kenya was supposed to, but the NGO contracts were not executed. Figures were unavailable

for the projects in Zaïre, Indonesia, and Guinea.

b. Andhra Pradesh, Delhi, Maharashtra, Tamil Nadu, Uttar Pradesh, West Bengal. Of the total, 109 were in Tamil Nadu. These states were visited by OED; NGOs were supported in other

states but the number is not known.

c. Includes NGOs and CBOs. A 9-month extension of the Burkina Faso project financed 600 subprojects (included in this figure) through a community-driven development (CDD) pilot in

one region (Poni).

d. Includes local associations and local NGOs.

Table 3.1: Number of NGOs and CBOs Supported by Completed AIDS Projects

Bank assistance has
encouraged governments
to enlist NGOs in their
response to AIDS.



result of the lack of

evaluation, there is little

evidence about the

conditions under which

NGO service delivery is

more cost-effective than

government services in

any of the countries. The

extent to which NGOs

are economizing on

scarce public sector capacity or increasing the

administrative burden is not known. There is

little systematic information on the coverage of

NGO- or CBO-delivered AIDS services, their

effectiveness in targeting the highest-risk

populations, or the extent to which they are

complementing decentralized government

activities. OED’s 1999 evaluation of NGOs in

World Bank–supported projects more generally

was unable to link NGO or CBO involvement to

higher outcomes, institutional development, or

sustainability (Gibbs and

others 1999).

Three important

lessons arise from this

experience. First, even
in countries with a
strong civil society, the

Bank and other donors should not take for
granted the existence of implementation
capacity when it comes to AIDS programs.
Second, Bank projects need to develop more
flexible project implementation procedures.14

Third, much remains to be learned about the
conditions under which government-NGO
partnerships in AIDS programs are effective,
efficient, sustainable, and complementary to
local government activities.

Service Delivery 
The first generation of HIV/AIDS projects
primarily supported awareness and preven-
tion in the general population, in high-risk
groups, and, in hard-hit countries, medical
training and drugs for treatment and care.
Two-thirds or more of closed free-standing AIDS

projects provided information, education and

communication (IEC), STD treatment, con-

doms, counseling and testing to the general

population, IEC and condoms targeted to high-

risk groups, and training to medical staff in

treatment and care (see figure 3.2).15 The extent

of investment in other treatment, care, and

mitigation services depends on the stage of the

epidemic and was less consistent. However,

public goods, including HIV and behavioral

surveillance, operational research, evaluation,

and prevention for high-risk groups should be a

high priority for government at all stages of the

epidemic; the expectation is that these activi-

ties should have been universally supported.

The shortfall in prevention targeted to high-
risk groups is often the result of a failure to
implement planned activities. Almost all of the

projects planned some interventions targeted to

those most likely to spread HIV through risky

behavior,16 but priority was often given to lower-

risk populations in implementation. An objective

of the Indonesia project was to pilot interven-

tions to sex workers in two provinces; to the

extent that the project was executed before it

was cancelled, the emphasis on high-risk groups

was diluted. Both the Kenya and Uganda STIPs

were to include activities targeted to high-risk

populations, but the implementers pitched the

program to the wider population.17 In Argentina,

where the main modes of transmission are
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Figure 3.1: Growth in Targeted Interventions 
for High-Risk Groups in Brazil, 1999–2003
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But, the capacity of NGOs
was consistently over-

estimated and the
efficacy of NGO and CBO

activities supported by
Bank assistance has

rarely been calculated.

Prevention targeted to
those most likely to

spread HIV was planned,
but often not

implemented.



among men who have sex with men (MSM) and

IDUs, LUSIDA initially financed NGO interven-

tions for women and children. Only late in the

project, with strong encouragement from the

Bank and after a new government took office in

2002, were these efforts focused on IDUs and

MSM. The failure to implement interventions to

those at higher risk is often a product of political

and social stigma and lack of the expertise on the

part of government and NGOs needed to work

with them.

There is often resistance to implementing

interventions for high-risk groups, both in

government and civil society. An important
lesson is that including these interventions
in implementation plans or on a list of
interventions to be supported does not
ensure that they will be implemented to the
extent necessary to reduce HIV transmission.
Strong incentives and supervision by the

Bank are critical to ensure that they are

implemented.

Evaluation, Monitoring, and Research
Evaluation, monitoring, and research, which
are public goods and should be among the
highest priorities of government HIV/AIDS
programs at all stages of the epidemic, have
been under-implemented (see figure 3.2).

They can improve the relevance, efficacy, and

efficiency of program design and management,

are important for accountability and

transparency, and can

raise political commit-

ment. They take on

particular significance in

HIV/AIDS programs

because of the dearth of information at the

country and local levels on the epidemic and on

program efficacy. 
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Figure 3.2: Activities and Interventions Supported by Closed Free-Standing AIDS Projects (n = 9)
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Evaluation, monitoring,
and research have been
under-implemented.



Evaluation and research have been grossly
neglected in the Bank’s HIV/AIDS projects.18

The interventions supported often have been

shown effective in controlled research settings

in other countries19 or promoted on the basis of

international notions of what constitutes a good

program, without the benefit of locally evaluated

pilot interventions. The STIPs in Kenya, Uganda,

and Zimbabwe, for example, did not conduct or

evaluate any local pilot activity of syndromic STD

management or training before going to a

national scale. When pilot interventions have

been undertaken, they have often expanded

without evaluation of their efficacy or cost-

effectiveness. The feasibility and efficacy of

Cambodia’s 100 percent condom use program

was demonstrated in Sihanoukville, for example,

but it was never fully evaluated and the cost-

effectiveness relative to alternatives was not

assessed before it was expanded nationwide.20

The cost-effectiveness of pilot interventions was

not evaluated in the first Brazil AIDS project,

despite an explicit project component for

monitoring and evaluation (M&E). The second

Brazil AIDS project, which also featured evalua-

tion as a prominent objective, was equally

unsuccessful in getting evaluation done—in a

country with lots of capacity to do it. The efficacy

and cost-effectiveness of the main programmatic

activities of national AIDS control programs

supported by the Bank—such as IEC, capacity

building, syndromic STD management, and

condom programs—by and large have rarely

been independently evaluated. 

Project budgets for research and analytic
work generally have not been used to inform
programs, often allocating resources based on

demand by researchers rather than for evalua-

tion of high-priority programmatic areas. OED’s

assessment of the first and second AIDS projects

in Brazil found, for example, that the research

program was “ad hoc and uncoordinated in its

conception,” generating a large amount of

information that was of limited use for improv-

ing program performance and impact.

Bank assistance has
helped governments
expand coverage of
epidemiological and

behavioral surveillance, but implementation
often has been delayed, and the systems have
not been brought to focus on the highest-risk
behavior. The Indian HIV surveillance system

did not achieve national coverage until 1998,

the last year of the first AIDS project; almost all

surveillance was of pregnant women, among

the last populations in which HIV rises.21 There

was no national behavioral survey until 2002,

well into the second AIDS project. National HIV

surveillance in Brazil was not achieved until the

second AIDS project, in 2000.22 Only pregnant

women are systematically followed, in an

epidemic that remains concentrated in IDUs,

MSM, sex workers, and other high-risk groups.

Brazil’s first national behavioral survey did not

take place until 1998.23 National programs in

Ethiopia and Uganda, which once systemati-

cally monitored HIV in sex workers and truck

drivers, no longer do so, despite the Bank’s

support. In contrast, the Cambodia DCHDP

financed government implementation of HIV

and behavioral surveillance of high-risk groups,

with technical inputs from other donors. Yet at

the time of OED’s assessment, there was still

no nationally representative survey of risk

behavior of men and women in Cambodia.

The overwhelming M&E emphasis of Bank-
supported AIDS projects has been on
monitoring, but it has often been poorly
designed, under-implemented, and under-
supervised. Key issues that have arisen include:

• There are often too many indicators, but with

no plan to ensure that the information is col-

lected, no incentives to collect it, and little use
of the data in decision making (Wilson 2004).

• Projects are often launched without baseline
data that should be critical to their design.

The lack of behavioral baseline data in In-

donesia led the project to believe that the epi-

demic was about to take off among sex workers,

while it eventually spread through injecting

drug use. In almost every country where pop-

ulation-based HIV prevalence surveys have

been conducted, levels were lower than those

predicted by surveys of pregnant women—

with enormous implications for the design of

treatment and mitigation programs.24
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• The indicators are not always appropriate to
the objective being assessed. For example, lack

of understanding of the basic epidemiology

of HIV has led many projects to select HIV

prevalence as an indicator of program impact

(see box 3.4). There have been few attempts

to monitor HIV incidence,25 proxies for inci-

dence, or AIDS mortality. Treatment indica-

tors tend to be in terms of the number of

people receiving treatment, not the extent to

which they are actually healthier or live longer.

• Repeated national surveys conducted by gov-

ernment and donors have failed to ensure the
comparability of questions across surveys, mak-

ing it impossible to track changes in behavior

over time—in Cambodia,26 Chad,27 India, and

Uganda,28 for example—even when both surveys

are sponsored by the same agency. This is evi-

dence of a lack of collaboration among the

Bank, sponsoring agencies, and government.29

• Project output data is too often not moni-

tored; without it, the attribution of changes in

outcome to public programs is impossible.30

This experience points to multiple needs: (1) to

identify fewer monitoring indicators and ensure that

they are relevant to

objectives; (2) to ensure a

viable implementation plan

for collecting monitoring

data; (3) to commission

independent evaluation of

key program components;

(4) to provide incentives to

borrowers and Bank staff to ensure that monitoring

and evaluation take place and are used for

decisions—such as by linking the availability of M&E

results to key programmatic decisions and to contin-

ued funding; (5) to improve the coordination among

government, donors, and technical assistance to

ensure the comparability of large population-based

surveys over time; and (6) to structure research and

analytic work in such a way that it will inform key

programmatic decisions.

Outcomes and Impacts
This section reviews evidence of trends in

knowledge and behavior in a few of the countries

that have received World Bank assistance. In

many of the countries, the Bank was not the only

donor supporting HIV/AIDS control and was part

of a broader collaboration.31 It is not possible in
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Monitoring has suffered
from too many or
inappropriate indicators,
lack of baseline data,
and failure to ensure
comparability over time.

The goal of HIV/AIDS prevention programs is to reduce the
number of new HIV infections, or incidence. However, measuring
incidence is complicated and expensive; it involves monitoring
a cohort of HIV-negative people over time to count how many
become HIV positive. Trends in knowledge and risk behaviors
are predictors of HIV incidence and easier to monitor— for ex-
ample, changes in the onset of sexual activity among youth, the
frequency of sex with casual or commercial sex partners, con-
dom use in casual and commercial sex, and injecting drug use
behaviors.

Most national AIDS programs monitor the percentage of the pop-
ulation infected with HIV, or HIV prevalence. The number of HIV-
positive people can rise or fall, depending on whether more people
become infected than die over a given period. When HIV prevalence
“stabilizes,” it means that new infections and deaths are in balance:
both could be high or both could be low.a HIV prevalence declines

when deaths exceed new infections. Thus, neither “maintaining sta-
ble HIV prevalence” nor “reducing HIV prevalence” (both of which
are often the objectives of HIV/AIDS projects and national plans)
indicate success in prevention programs, since they reveal noth-
ing about the number of new infections.

Changes in HIV prevalence are a useful proxy for HIV incidence
only when AIDS mortality is expected to be low—for example, early
in an epidemic or among young adults who have only recently ini-
tiated sexual activity or drug-injecting behavior. A third instance
would be if all HIV-positive people could be kept alive. Then HIV
prevalence would rise at a rate exactly equal to the number of new
infections. While not generally useful in measuring the success of
prevention programs, in mature epidemics HIV prevalence is use-
ful in predicting the demand for treatment and related services.
Among pregnant women, it measures the need for services to
prevent HIV transmission to children.

Box 3.4: The Limited Usefulness of HIV Prevalence as an Indicator of Program Impact

a. Wawer and others 1997. 



most cases to attribute these trends to public

policy in general —as supported by the Bank or

implemented by government or donors—

because monitoring of the outputs has been

poor, making it difficult

to link outputs to

outcomes, and establish-

ing a counterfactual is

also difficult. Knowledge

and behavior can change

based on the personal

experience of individuals

whose friends or family members contract HIV

or die of AIDS. Nevertheless, it is useful to know

whether trends in these countries that the Bank

has supported have moved in the correct

direction, even without clean attribution to

government. Even then, poor monitoring and

lack of coordination among donors and govern-

ment in data collection have resulted in limited

availability of trend data.

Knowledge and awareness of HIV/AIDS. Knowledge

of modes of preventing HIV has increased in

Burkina Faso, Kenya, and Uganda, countries

that received early support from the Bank and

many other donors (figure 3.3a). The percent-

age of respondents who spontaneously report

condom use as a way to avoid AIDS has

increased modestly in Burkina Faso and Kenya,

but has more than doubled in Uganda. The

percentage of women in Chad responding

correctly to a prompted question on condom

use to avoid AIDS32 has tripled in three years.

The share of 15–19-year-olds who have never

had sex has been creeping upward (figure 3.3b),

among both men and women, reducing their

exposure to the risk of HIV/AIDS (as well as to

pregnancy and other STDs).33 Unfortunately,

the results on other measures of knowledge,

sexual behavior, and condom use in risky sex —

the variables of key interest to AIDS programs—

are difficult to compare between the 1998 and

2003 surveys. Even in these countries where

changes have occurred, the counterfactual is

elusive. Would these parameters have changed

even in the absence of the Bank’s support?

In Tamil Nadu state of India the percentage

of ever-married women of reproductive age

who had heard of AIDS rose from 23 to 87

percent between 1992/93 and 1998/99; the

percentage who spontaneously reported that

condoms prevent HIV transmission rose from 3

to 10 percent.34 In the state of Maharashtra

(with the second-highest project expendi-

tures), AIDS awareness rose from 19 to 61

percent and spontaneous reports of condoms

for prevention rose from 6 to 12 percent over

that period. Per capita state spending on

HIV/AIDS in India over the 1990s is associated

with higher levels of knowledge of HIV/AIDS

transmission in as well as higher receipt of

interpersonal information on HIV and

condoms in 2001 (see box 3.5), although there

was no relationship between spending and risk

behavior.35

Risk behavior. In Kenya, the share of men who

ever used a condom rose from 34 to 49 percent

between 1993 and 2000;36 the share with more

than one sexual partner declined from 27 to 19

percent between 1998 and 2000, while the

percent who used a condom in their last

episode of sex with a non-regular partner rose

from 43 to 63 percent. In Uganda, condom use

with non-regular sexual partners rose modestly

from 1995–2000 in association with STIP

support for condom social marketing—from 20

to 38 percent among women and from 36 to 59

percent among men. 

The Indian state of Tamil Nadu received the

largest share of funds during the first National

AIDS Control Project (1992–99). Between 1996

and 1999, the percentage of truck drivers in

urban Tamil Nadu reporting commercial sex

dropped by half, from 40 to 20 percent, and

condom use among truck drivers who bought

sex rose from 55 to 80 percent by 1999, and 94

percent by 2001.37

Consistent condom use among sex workers

in urban areas of Cambodia more than

doubled, from less than 40 percent to more

than 90 percent between 1997 and 2001 (see

figure 3.4). Over the same period, the percent

of high-risk men who used brothel-based sex

workers in the past 12 months declined by

55–65 percent (NCHADS behavioral surveil-

lance data, cited in OED 2004a). The $4.9
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Figure 3.3a: Among Respondents Who Had Heard of AIDS, Percentage Spontaneously Reporting
Condom Use as a Way to Avoid AIDS
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Source: Demographic and Health Survey data (Burkina Faso, Kenya, Uganda) and OED 2005c (Chad).

Figure 3.3b: Percentage of 15–19-Year-Olds Who Have Never Had Sex
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million AIDS component of the Cambodia

DCHDP credit funded roughly half of the costs

of the government’s national AIDS program

over the life of the project (1996–2002), which

emphasized raising condom use among high-

risk groups. Roughly two-thirds of all HIV/AIDS

spending in Cambodia over the same period

was from U.N. agencies, bilateral and multilat-

eral donors, and international NGOs, most of it

implemented outside of the Ministry of Health.

Epidemiological outcomes. In several countries

supported by the Bank, HIV prevalence in

specific population

groups has declined.

However, in the absence

of information about

HIV incidence or AIDS

mortality, it is impossible

to interpret these results in terms of reducing

the spread of HIV. Indeed, in countries like

Brazil where ever larger numbers of AIDS

patients are receiving antiretroviral therapy, HIV

prevalence would be expected to remain at

current levels or even climb if treatment efforts

succeed in reducing mortality.

STIs in Kenya and Zimbabwe appear to have

declined during the course of the STIPs. In

Nairobi, syphilis prevalence among women

attending antenatal clinics declined from 7

percent in 1995 to 5 percent in 2000. From 1996

to 2000, the share of reported cases of vaginal

and urethral discharge declined compared with

other STI syndromes, a decline that

corresponds to strengthened training and

syndromic management of STIs sponsored by

the project. Moreover, the share of these

infections increased in 2001 when drug

availability fell following the end of the project

(OED 2002, Annex B, p. 27, citing, for share of

discharge, NASCOP 2002). In Zimbabwe, STI

drug availability (supported by the project) and

training of health practitioners (supported by

other donors) rose dramatically while reported

cases of bacterial STIs declined during the life

of the project. It cannot be discerned whether

these changes in STI incidence had any effect

on HIV incidence in the two countries.38
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During the first National AIDS Control Project (1992–99), state and
union territory governments spent a mean of Rs.13.1 (US$0.29)
per capita on all HIV/AIDS programs and Rs.3.2 (US$0.07) per
capita on HIV/AIDS public awareness. Has there been any im-
pact on awareness and knowledge? 

A study of the relationship between awareness and knowledge
from the 2001 India National Behavioral Surveillance Survey (BSS)
and levels of state per capita spending on AIDS and AIDS aware-
ness from 1992–2001 found that higher state spending on HIV/AIDS
programs in the 1990s is associated with higher HIV prevention
knowledge and access in 2001:
F A 3-rupee (US$0.07) increase in public HIV/AIDS spending per

capita (1992–99) is associated with a 1 percentage point in-
crease in HIV/AIDS prevention knowledge and in reported re-
ceipt of general information and condom-specific information. 

F A 3-rupee increase in public spending on AIDS awareness
is associated with a 3 percentage point increase in re-

ported receipt of general and condom-specific HIV/AIDS in-
formation.
The study controlled for other factors that also might have af-

fected AIDS awareness over that period: state-level marital sta-
tus and literacy levels from the 1991 and 2001 Indian census;
state income (gross national product, GNP) per capita; the extent
of the AIDS epidemic (proxied by the percentage of respondents
who knew someone with AIDS); and the gender and area of res-
idence of the respondents. These results are suggestive of an im-
pact of public information, but would need to be confirmed by more
formal evaluation linking the project’s IEC inputs to changes in
knowledge.

Questions on misinformation about AIDS were also asked in
the BSS, but the results were not reported in the final report. Re-
lease of the data to researchers would allow further analysis of
the possible impact of public information spending on reducing
misinformation.

Box 3.5: The Relationship Between Public Spending, AIDS Knowledge, and Receipt of 
Information in India

Source: Subramanian 2003. 

Trends in HIV prevalence
are not indicative of

prevention success.



AIDS morbidity, mortality, and other welfare
outcomes. Although a high percentage of

projects have invested in strengthening

treatment and care of AIDS patients and, in

hard-hit countries, assistance to people living

with HIV/AIDS (PLWHA) and orphans, there

has been very little evidence collected on the

outcomes of these activities. One of the few

exceptions is the Brazil AIDS program’s

monitoring of AIDS patients. The Bank

provided major support for setting up and

improving the quality of laboratories and

testing facilities, including services to evaluate

and monitor the viral and immune status of

HIV/AIDS patients, in order to improve the

efficiency and efficacy of the national treatment

program. The death rate of AIDS patients has

declined dramatically, particularly since the

broad introduction of triple antiretroviral

therapy (see figure 3.5).

The Reach, Perceived Quality, and
Relevance of the Bank’s Analytic Work
on HIV/AIDS
In 1996, President Wolfensohn called for the

World Bank to become a “Knowledge Bank.” As

was seen in Chapter 2, there has been an

extreme lack of information on most aspects of

the AIDS epidemic and available information

has changed rapidly. Further, in the area of

AIDS, the Bank faced a problem of low client

demand for assistance; some types of informa-

tion can have a major impact on generating

commitment. Knowledge was one of the four

pillars of the Africa Region’s most recent AIDS

strategy, which included several actions to

improve access to information.39

To measure the scope of the Bank’s analytic

work on AIDS, OED conducted an inventory. An

important finding is that the Bank’s analytic work

on HIV/AIDS is not very accessible, even for those

within the institution. It is not systematically

recorded in the internal record-keeping system,

nor does any existing Web site pull together all of

the material in a comprehensive way.40 The

inventory of analytic work summarized in

Appendix E is based on responses to a question-

naire sent to task managers of AIDS projects and

to AIDS researchers, and from a search of publica-

tions and document

databases maintained by

the Bank (intranet,

Business Warehouse,

ImageBank), bibliogra-

phies of AIDS project

appraisal documents, and

official recording systems (SAP). Because of the

irregular reporting conventions and recall biases

that can be expected, this inventory is an indica-

tive rather than a definitive list.

Using key products in this inventory, OED

assessed the extent to which the Bank’s analytic

work on HIV/AIDS is reaching key internal and

external audiences, the perceived technical

quality of the work, and its usefulness through

surveys conducted for two key audiences: (1)

212 Bank staff working in the human develop-

ment sectors who were attending the Human

Development Forum in November 2003;41 and

(2) 466 delegates at the 13th International

Conference on AIDS and STDs in Africa (ICASA),

held in Nairobi, Kenya, in September 2003.42

Recognition of and access to the Bank’s analytic

work as well as its perceived quality are key

dimensions of efficacy. The audiences reached

and the perceived usefulness of specific reports

to them is a measure of their relevance. In both
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Figure 3.4: Increase in Consistent Condom Use
among High-Risk Groups in Urban Cambodia,
1997–2001
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Source: NCHADS behavioral surveillance data, as cited in OED 2004a.

Little evidence has been
collected on the effect of
AIDS treatment and
mitigation measures on
welfare outcomes.



surveys, respondents were first asked if they had

heard of a specific report and, if so, whether

they had read it. All

respondents who had

read the report were

asked to rate the techni-

cal quality and its useful-

ness to their work.43 A list of the analytic work

that was included and detailed results are in

Appendix F. The main findings are as follows.

The Bank’s analytic work on AIDS is not
reaching key audiences in the African AIDS
community. Government policy makers had

low recognition and readership of most of the

studies, including those for which they are the

main intended audience. Their levels of

recognition and readership were akin to the

levels of national and local NGOs. The respon-

dents with the highest recognition and reader-

ship were other donors; academia recognized

many of the studies at the same rate but had

read fewer. Surprisingly, the international

NGOs had relatively low recognition and very

low readership—only

slightly higher than

policy makers and

national NGOs.

The non-availability
of these reports in
French and low access

to the Internet are major barriers to greater
access in Sub-Saharan Africa. Among the

delegates who completed a French question-

naire, only 29 percent could read technical AIDS

articles in English without difficulty; 59 percent

could read them with difficulty, and 12 percent

not at all. Among the studies that had been

published in French, the Francophone respon-

dents had equal or higher recognition compared

with English-speaking respondents, but the

readership for reports only available in English

was substantially lower for French-speaking

delegates. With respect to the Internet, while 90

percent of delegates had some access, only half

of African respondents had regular Internet

access (at home or at their offices), compared

with 94 percent of non-Africans.

Bank staff who should be most familiar
with cross-sectoral analytic work and
toolkits—particularly the task team leaders
for AIDS projects—often are not familiar
enough. Although about 80 percent of the 29

task team leaders had read the Bank’s Policy

Research Report, Confronting AIDS, only 30

percent had read the World Bank/UNAIDS

manual on M&E of AIDS programs, and only 55

percent had read the MAP support toolkit.44

Task team leaders for AIDS projects are being

asked to work across sectors, yet only 30

percent had read AIDS and Education: A
Window of Hope, and 35 percent had read the

paper on social protection of orphans and

other vulnerable children in Africa.

Regional human development staff are
most likely to read AIDS reports about their
Regions (rather than reports on the global
problem), and sector staff are most likely to
read reports about AIDS in their sectors.
Nevertheless, readership of some non-Regional

reports was relatively high. Among the four

Regions for which there were adequate staff

responses (Africa, East Asia, South Asia, Eastern

Europe and Central Asia), a higher percentage of

South Asian human development staff had read

the main (non-Regional) AIDS reports and were

equally likely to have read about AIDS in Thailand

as respondents from the East Asia Region.

Among respondents who had read the
reports, both the international community
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and Bank human development staff gave them
high marks on technical quality and useful-
ness. Half or more Bank respondents rated the

quality of 8 out of 10 reports as high or very

high, and 4 reports received high or very high

ratings by 70 percent or more of respondents.

Among the ICASA respondents, technical

quality ratings were even higher, from 60 to 79

percent high or very high. Bank staff rated the

10 studies as either useful or one of the most

useful from 31 to 65

percent of the time, but

only 3 surpassed 50

percent.45 The ICASA

respondents found the

papers much more useful than Bank staff,

rating them very to most useful from 57 to 75

percent of the time. Five of the 12 papers

received 70 percent or higher very or most

useful, and five others, 60 percent or higher.
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Bank reports get high
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quality and usefulness.



Chapter 4: Evaluation Highlights

• The Africa MAP has enlisted more than two dozen countries
to launch major AIDS activities.

• Political commitment has risen, the number of actors has
grown, and activities are being scaled up.

• The MAP relies on national AIDS strategies for setting prior-
ities, but most do not prioritize or cost activities.

• The MAP design called for increased supervision and M&E
over other projects, but this appears not to be the case.

• Civil society is engaged but objectives are unclear, activities
are often not prioritized, and cost-effectiveness is not 
considered. 

• The mechanisms for political mobilization may not be well
suited for ensuring efficient and effective program 
implementation.

• It is too early to assess whether these risks have been miti-
gated and the projects are meeting their objectives.
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An Assessment 
of Ongoing Assistance: 
The Africa MAP

F
rom September 2000 through the end of June 2004, 29 country-level Africa

MAP projects were approved, amounting to roughly $1 billion in commit-

ments, of which about $255 million had been disbursed.1 Since all of these

projects are still active and some only recently launched, information on their

effectiveness is not yet available. As these projects are completed, OED will eval-

uate them individually, in depth, through project assessments. This chapter re-

views the objectives of the Africa MAP program, the assumptions underlying the

rationale, and the validity of the assumptions, based on the evidence from pre-

vious chapters. This is followed by an assessment of the program’s design and

risks, based on available evidence from implementation to date.

The assessment of this chapter uses the findings

and lessons from the first generation of completed

projects (based on PPARs and case studies) of the

previous chapters; a review of program and project

documents (including self-evaluations sponsored

by ACTafrica); OED’s field-based case study of

Ethiopia; data on project implementation to date

collected from current task team leaders,2 SAP, and

other internal data systems; interviews with task

team leaders and with country directors on their

views of key issues in program design and

implementation (see Appendixes I and J); a desk

review of national AIDS strategies in 21 MAP and 5

non-MAP countries; and OED’s recent evaluation

of community-based and community-driven

development (CBD/CDD; CDD or CD, as applica-

ble, for the remainder of this review) development

(OED 2005a).

The Objectives, Design, and Risks of the
Africa MAP 
The overarching objective of the Africa MAP
is to prevent HIV infection and mitigate its
impact. According to design documents, the

goal of the first phase of the 10–15 year

program of support is “to intensify action

against the epidemic in as many countries as

possible,” with two explicit objectives: (a) to

scale up prevention, care, support, and

treatment programs and (b) to prepare

countries to cope with the impact of those who

develop AIDS over the next decade.3 The

development objective of the first envelope of

$500 million (MAP I), approved in September

2000, is to increase access to HIV/AIDS preven-

tion, care, and treatment programs, with

emphasis on vulnerable groups (such as youth,
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The first and second Africa MAPs were each a $500 million en-
velope from which individual countries or Regional programs
could access IDA resources, provided that each country satis-
fied certain eligibility criteria. The projects are intended to rep-
resent the first phase of a 10-to-15-year commitment of
assistance to fight HIV/AIDS on the continent.

The strategy and project template focus on putting into place the
machinery to “get things done,” and relatively less on what should
be undertaken. The MAP attempts to accelerate implementation
through project design that will ensure: enhanced political com-
mitment; multisectoral activities and coordination; a substantial in-
crease in financial resources; creation of the fiduciary infrastructure
to accelerate disbursements, with contracting of key project man-
agement activities, when necessary; and channeling of a large
share of project funds directly to NGOs and communities.

Countries that wish to participate in the Africa MAP must meet
four eligibility criteria (World Bank 2000b): 
• Evidence of a strategic approach to HIV/AIDS, developed in a

participatory manner, or a participatory strategic planning
process underway, with a clear roadmap and timetable

• Existence of a high-level HIV/AIDS coordinating body, with
broad representation of key stakeholders from all sectors, in-
cluding people living with HIV/AIDS

• Government commitment to quick implementation arrange-
ments, including channeling grant funds directly to communi-
ties, civil society, and the private sectora

• Agreement by the government to use multiple implementation
agencies, especially NGOs and CBOs.
Provided that these are met, the MAP is committed to finance

the overall national HIV/AIDS strategy. In an annex, the MAP
project appraisal document highlights different priorities for coun-
tries with concentrated and generalized epidemics, but there is
no attempt to prioritize activities or objectives in implementation;
this is already assumed to have occurred in the national strategy.
The components in the vast majority of MAP projects are organ-
ized around the funding of an implementing entity—the public sec-
tor and civil society, for example—rather than the type of
intervention or objective. Of the first two dozen Africa MAP proj-
ects, only four have components that reflect the type of activity
or objective.b

The purpose of the project template approach is to expedite proj-
ect preparation. To compensate, the projects are supposed to
have a higher budgetary coefficient on supervision, strong M&E
(representing 5–10 percent of project costs) that enhances “learn-
ing by doing,” and mid-course adjustments.

Box 4.1: The Design and Eligibility Criteria of the Africa MAP

a. During MAP II, this was strengthened to say that subcontracting of key implementation arrangements would be the norm and that government agrees “to channel

grant funds directly to communities, civil society, and the private sector, and to have effective procurement mechanisms in place” (World Bank 2001b, p. 15).

b. The activity-oriented components are: knowledge management (Ghana); targeted interventions (Burkina Faso); orphans (Burundi); and three components in Malawi

on prevention and advocacy, treatment, care and support, and impact mitigation. Malawi is also the only MAP with a component exclusively for monitoring, evaluation,

and research. (In most of the other projects this function is embedded in the project management or coordination component.)

women of childbearing

age, and other groups at

high risk). MAP II,

approved in February

2002, had, in addition,

the objectives of: (i)

pilot testing antiretrovi-

ral therapy (ART); and (ii) supporting cross-

border initiatives. Each individual country

project also has specific development

objectives “as stated in national strategic

plans.”4 The MAP has combined the use of

country “eligibility criteria” and a project

design template to meet these goals and

objectives (see box 4.1).

The MAP strategy and mechanisms can be

related to the elements of development

effectiveness used by OED—relevance, efficacy,

efficiency, institutional development, and

sustainability (see table 4.1).5 Most of the eligibil-

ity criteria and project design features attempt

to ensure broad political commitment and

mobilization (affecting both the relevance and

sustainability of activities) and to engage civil

society and actors in all sectors in implementa-

tion (effecting greater access to services). A

Most MAP design features
and eligibility criteria
seek to raise political

commitment and
mobilization.
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Measure of development MAP mechanisms to ensure the objective
effectiveness Objective Eligibility criteria Project design feature

Relevance Build political commitment • Participatory approach to • High-level policy dialogue

strategy development • Multisectoral response 

• High-level coordinating body (commitment from more sectors 

• Commitment to quick implemen- than health)

tation arrangements and • Enlist NGOs, CBOs, communi-

multiple implementing agencies ties (political mobilization)

Implement activities that are • National AIDS strategy • Learning by doing and strong 

appropriate to the stage of the M&E

epidemic, locally adapted, 

technically sound, in agreement 

with policies.

Efficacy Wider coverage of interventions • More finance

• More implementers (non-health 

sectors, civil society)

Implement the most effective • National AIDS strategya • Monitoring, evaluation, 

interventions research

Efficiency Economize on scarce capacity • Commitment to quick implemen- • Tap capacity of other min-

in the short run while expanding tation arrangements and multiple istries, NGOs, CBOs

it in the long run implementing agencies • Capacity-building activities

• HIV/AIDS coordinating body • Contracting out management 

functions

Prioritize activities to ensure • National AIDS strategy • Learning by doing: monitoring, 

cost-effectiveness and alloca- evaluation, research

tive efficiency (financing 

public goods, addressing 

externalities)

Institutional developmentb Improve intersectoral • Multisectoral HIV/AIDS 

coordination coordinating body

Create mechanisms to enlist • Commitment to multiple • Capacity building for civil 

civil society implementing agencies society

Ensure transparency and • Fiduciary mechanisms

accountability

Sustainabilityc Political commitment and • [see political commitment • [see political commitment 

ownership by civil society above] above]

Financial, economic, technical • National AIDS strategy

resilience

a. It was also an assumption of the approach that pilot interventions have been shown locally effective.

b. The ability of a country to make more efficient, equitable, and sustainable use of its human, financial, and natural resources through: (a) better definition, stability, transparency, en-

forceability, and predictability of institutional arrangements and/or (b) better alignment of the mission and capacity of an organization with its mandate.

c. The resilience to risk of net benefit flows over time, including technical, financial, economic, social and environmental resilience, government and other stakeholder ownership, insti-

tutional support and resilience to exogenous influences.

Table 4.1: Linking MAP Strategy and Mechanisms to Development Effectiveness



number of mechanisms

are designed to

economize on scarce

capacity—improving ef-

ficiency by contracting

out management and

fiduciary functions, for

example. To assure

technical efficacy, cost-

effectiveness, and allocative efficiency, the MAP

approach is highly dependent on three criteria

and design features—the rigor of the national

AIDS strategy, the assumption that pilot projects

have been tested, and the implementation of

intensive M&E and learning by doing. Unlike

previous AIDS projects, the management or

coordination of the MAP projects in most cases

rests with a multisectoral body, and Ministry of

Health activities are financed through that body.6

The Africa MAP was classified in design
documents as a high-risk program, and
efforts were made to mitigate the main risks
through eligibility criteria and program
design. The main risks were described as slow

implementation and low coverage of interven-

tions, due to low political commitment and

implementation capacity.7 The MAP II proposal

also acknowledged a risk that the community-

based component could reinforce existing

inequalities, particularly with respect to

implementation of antiretroviral therapy. 

However, several risks with respect to
technical efficacy, efficiency, and sustainabil-
ity were not assessed in the MAP design

documents. Among

these are the risks that:

• National strategic plans,

which are the blueprint

for the activities to be fi-

nanced, may not direct

resources to activities with the largest impact

or may not have assessed adequately the sus-

tainability of the program. This could result in:

(a) allocation of scarce capacity to less effective,

efficient, or sustainable activities, including

those that are the least politically objectionable

and that do not address the main drivers of the

epidemic; or (b) support of unsustainable ac-

tivities, with adverse consequences for the

long-run support and viability of NGOs and civil

society and, in the case of treatment programs,

for development of viral resistance. 

• Communities may not know “what’s best” in

terms of implementation of interventions, and

thus select those with low efficacy, that do not ex-

ploit any comparative advantage in implemen-

tation, and for which they lack the technical

expertise. Large transfers have the potential to re-

sult in maldistribution of resources within the

community, the expectation of further transfers,

and elite capture.

• Multisectoral AIDS commissions may attempt

to implement rather than coordinate, and in-

crease red tape, slowing the response and in-

stitutional development of key ministries that

are already engaged, such as the Ministry of

Health and the military. Scarce capacity in some

sectors may be diverted from important

poverty-reduction activities in which they have

a mandate and capacity to low-impact anti-

AIDS activities in which they have no capacity

or comparative advantage in implementation.

• The intensified M&E and supervision that was

to compensate for a more thorough technical

analysis of activities during preparation may not

be implemented—as has been the case in most

previous AIDS projects—resulting in little learn-

ing by doing and reduced efficiency and efficacy.

Based on the poor performance of past AIDS

and HNP projects on implementing M&E, the

lack of experience of the Bank in working

through multisectoral AIDS commissions,8 and

the findings of the OED evaluations of CBD/CDD

and social funds on effectiveness and/or sustain-

ability, all four of these critical risks should have

been rated high. There were no design elements

of the overall MAP to mitigate these risks, which

could theoretically compromise effectiveness

even if greater implementation is achieved.

Were the Assumptions Valid?
The focus of the MAP on rapidly scaling up

interventions was based on the assumption,

first, that past efforts to fight AIDS in Africa had

been unsuccessful, and, second, that there are

five principal reasons for this failure: (a)
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The main risks identified
by the MAP were slow

implementation and low
coverage, due to weak

commitment and
capacity.

Other risks to efficacy,
efficiency, and

sustainability were not
addressed in MAP design.



inadequate finance, (b) lack of political

commitment, (c) failure to achieve broader

coverage of successful pilot interventions, (d)

inability to get resources to communities, and

(e) too narrow a focus on the health sector as

the main actor. Implicit in the third reason is a

sixth assumption: that in each country, pilot

interventions have been evaluated, found

effective, and are suitable for wider replication.

Evidence from this evaluation strongly
supports the assumption that the lack of
political commitment was the most im-
portant constraint to action—not only in
Africa, but in all developing regions. The lack

of finance and failure to achieve broader

coverage of services, cited as separate

constraints by the MAP, were also valid, but

fundamentally a reflection of low commitment.

In the course of researching the Bank’s response

to AIDS, OED did not find any instance in which

a client requested HIV/AIDS assistance and the

Bank declined to provide it. Attempts to provide

HIV/AIDS assistance to countries where commit-

ment was weak (such as in Indonesia and Zaïre)

were not successful. The MAP’s heavy emphasis

on commitment and political mobilization in

design was warranted, based on the previously

low success rate of engaging African countries.

However, several other assumptions are not
well substantiated. The first of these was that
past efforts to control the epidemic in Africa
had been unsuccessful. On the one hand, there

was not at that time, nor is there currently, much

evidence concerning the extent to which the

trajectory of the epidemic is different than what

might have happened in the absence of govern-

ment and donor action. Except for a few research

settings, HIV incidence and AIDS morbidity and

mortality have not been tracked in Sub-Saharan

Africa, and there are few population-based

surveys that have tracked behavior over time. No

studies have convincingly linked outputs of

government AIDS programs and donors to these

outcomes on a national scale. On the other hand,

the Bank’s HIV/AIDS assistance in Burkina Faso,

Chad, Kenya, and Zimbabwe largely achieved its

objectives. Several key interventions were im-

plemented nationwide, though in some cases

they were judged not to be sustainable.9 Substan-

tial institutional develop-

ment was built in

Burkina Faso (for the

AIDS component), Chad,

Kenya, and Uganda.

There was clearly too

little effort to control the

epidemic across the

continent, but at least in the countries studied by

OED where the Bank was engaged on a national

scale, usually in collaboration with other donors,

it would not be correct to say that efforts have

been “unsuccessful.”

OED could find no evidence to support the
assumption that lack of success in control-
ling AIDS in Africa has been caused by a
failure to get resources to communities. The

failure to mobilize political support from

communities in some instances in the past may

have been a missed opportunity in generating

higher-level political commitment; however,

most of the case studies of generating high-level

commitment do not involve a push from the

bottom or funding of

communities. Brazil is

the main exception. In

that case, the bottom-up

political mobilization for

fighting AIDS emerged

from an indigenous

democratization

movement of the 1980s;

AIDS policy did not precipitate this movement.

While there are certainly examples of successful

HIV interventions implemented by communi-

ties, OED could find no evidence that

community-driven AIDS interventions are

systematically more effective or more cost-

effective than those implemented by NGOs,

government, or even the private sector. 

Nor does OED find that an over-emphasis
on the health sector was a reason for lack of
success. While it may be the case that other key

sectors could use more resources to fight the

epidemic, OED found no evidence that reallo-

cation from health to other sectors would have

improved the effectiveness of the response in

the countries studied. OED found no instances

in which the response of other sectors was as
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The MAP correctly focused
on the lack of political
commitment as the most
important constraint to
action in Africa.

OED found no evidence
that failure to get
resources to communities
was responsible for lack
of previous success in
AIDS control.



powerful as that of the health sector, and in

most cases health ministries have worked with

the most critical government agencies in other

sectors.10 To the extent that the AIDS response

is assigned to a low-level unit within the

Ministry of Health with weak capacity, it reflects

the low priority and political support of AIDS

control. Bank assistance to strengthen the

capacity of the health sector improved the AIDS

response when political commitment was

present. OED has not found examples of a

strong response that bypassed the health sector

or that was led by a sector other than health.

The assumption that there are many pilot
activities that have been locally evaluated,
found effective, and are suitable for wider
replication is not well supported by task
team leader interviews. In 42 percent of

African MAP countries, the task team leaders

were unaware of any previous local pilot testing

of an HIV/AIDS intervention suitable for wider-

scale replication. In the other 58 percent, they

reported that fewer than four interventions

had been locally tested. In more than half of

these cases, only a

single pilot project was

cited. In about a third of

the cases, one of the

pilot projects was a CD-

type intervention that

did not necessarily directly address HIV/AIDS.

Two constraints to better performance were

important in the first generation of assistance

and are not among the explicit assumptions in

the MAP design documents: (a) severely

limited capacity within government and civil

society; and (b) conflict, political instability,
and governance problems. The MAP acknowl-

edges capacity constraints by invoking

mechanisms to accelerate disbursements and

contract out some management activities and

through project components that intend to

build capacity on a large scale.11 Conflict, politi-

cal instability, and

governance problems

are responsible for

unsatisfactory project

outcomes in Haiti and

Zaïre, and the failure of

the fully prepared Nigeria STI project to be

negotiated. Among completed projects, there

are no examples to date of Bank support for an

effective AIDS response in countries with civil

conflict or that are in arrears, even though

these countries may be those most susceptible

to the rapid spread of HIV. 

Evidence on Implementation to Date12

Project preparation—which normally might
have taken one or two years for each
project—was considerably shortened, but
with consequences for the delay from project
approval to effectiveness (see box 4.3). The

MAP compensates for rapid preparation

through a project design that relies on the

technical rigor of the national strategic plan,

learning by doing, and more intense supervi-

sion.13 While more than 80 percent of MAP I

and II task team leaders thought that the

preparation time was sufficient for national

ownership of the project, there is evidence that

important activities were squeezed. Only 58

percent of MAP I task team leaders reported

that the time was adequate to ensure quality

project design, for example. The first joint

World Bank and UNAIDS Progress Review in

June/July 2001 found that the substantial delays

between project approval and effectiveness in

MAP I were in part the result of inadequate

preparation (World Bank 2001c). The review

recommended that operational manuals, first-

year implementation programs, and the

process for application and review of

community grants should be finalized prior to

project approval. These and other actions to

improve project preparation resulted in a

doubling of preparation time between MAP I

and II, but a shortening of the time between

preparation and effectiveness. MAP II task team

leaders were more likely to report conducting

an institutional analysis or an NGO capacity

assessment during project preparation than

were MAP I team leaders. Only 17 percent of

task team leaders reported that analytic work

was conducted prior to project approval for

MAP I, and while this number rose to 42

percent among MAP II team leaders, it was still

relatively low. 
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Fewer pilot projects have
been evaluated than
assumed by the MAP.

Project preparation was
shortened in MAP I, but

the delay to effectiveness
increased.



It is difficult to say whether or not supervi-
sion of the Africa MAP projects has been more
intensive than for regular projects.14 On the

one hand, supervision of the MAP I projects

from the Bank’s budget seems not to have been

more intensive than for standard health

projects. OED compared the Bank budget

supervision expenditures for MAP I projects in 8

countries at one and two years after project

effectiveness with the supervision costs of 11

ongoing health projects in the same countries.

On average, supervision costs within the first 12

months were 39 percent higher for the health

projects than for the MAP projects.15 After two

years the cumulative supervision costs for the

health projects were 10 percent higher than for

the MAP projects. Comparing the projects

country-by-country, in six of the eight countries
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One of the important rationales of the Africa MAP for using a proj-
ect design template was to accelerate implementation by re-
ducing the time it takes from project identification through Board
approval (preparation). OED compared the preparation time and
time from approval to effectivenessa of 56 completed and active
AIDS projects (23 of which were Africa MAP projects) with 61
completed or active (non-AIDS) health projects in the same
countries. 

The six Caribbean MAP projects had the shortest total time from
identification through effectiveness (14.8 months), followed by
Africa MAP I (16.2 months, see figure). However, total time rose
to 21.8 months in Africa MAP II. The 12 African MAP I projects had
the shortest preparation time of any group of AIDS projects (7.7
months), but also the longest time from approval to effectiveness
(8.5 months). Preparation time doubled during MAP II, to 16.5
months, although this seems to have reduced average time to ef-

fectiveness by about 40 percent. The total time from identification
until effectiveness for MAP II projects is only about two months
less than other African AIDS projects, and five months less
than AIDS projects in other Regions. Three-quarters of non-MAP
African AIDS projects were health or social protection projects with
an AIDS component, requiring preparation for all activities, per-
haps explaining the longer preparation time.

AIDS projects worldwide also had substantially lower total
time from identification through effectiveness (21.7 months) than
did (non-AIDS) health projects in the same countries (28.7 months,
not shown). This is mainly due to a year’s shorter preparation time
for AIDS projects in Africa (13.9 months, compared with 25.6
months for African health projects). Excluding African AIDS proj-
ects and the Caribbean MAP projects, AIDS and health projects
elsewhere in the world have roughly the same total time from
identification to effectiveness (26–27 months).

Box 4.2: Did the MAP Reduce Project Preparation Time?

a. ”Effectiveness” is a legal term that refers to the time when the borrower may begin to draw from World Bank loans. The borrower must approve the loan or credit

agreement through its own government procedures, and any special conditions set by the agreement must be met.
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MAP supervision costs

since project effective-

ness were similar to or

less than those for

health projects. These

statistics do not include

supervision from other

sources, however, such

as support from the

ACTafrica team or supervision activities

financed from trust funds. Almost all of the MAP

I task team leaders nevertheless reported that

the Bank budget funds allocated for supervision

were adequate to ensure minimum quality;

however, only 7 of 12 task team leaders

reported that supervision resources were

adequate for MAP II countries.

Fewer MAP projects have contracted out
key functions than anticipated, but where
this has been done, team leaders believe it
has accelerated implementation. Task team

leaders reported that roughly half of the

projects did not contract for financial manage-

ment or procurement and about 70 percent did

not contract for NGO management or M&E.

However, among the projects that had

completely or partially contracted-out these

functions, 86 to 92 percent of team leaders

reported that it had accelerated implementa-

tion of the project. Streamlined procedures

and an operational manual have been

developed for the prototype MAP project, with

the potential for simplifying and accelerating

implementation (Brown and others 2004). A

comparison of the disbursement rates of MAP I

and health, nutrition, and population projects

in 11 countries suggests that, on average, the

MAP projects have disbursed somewhat faster,

although there is great dispersion around the

trend lines for the two groups (see figure 4.1).16

Comparing the disbursement rates country by

country, in 6 of the 11 countries the MAP

disbursed at a faster rate than the HNP projects,

in 2 countries the disbursement rates were

roughly the same, and in 3 countries the results

varied depending on the elapsed time.17

MAP projects have helped to create
mechanisms for governments to finance
NGOs and CBOs and invested in capacity to

implement HIV/AIDS interventions. Task team

leaders reported that in 8 of 19 MAP projects,

the government had not been funding NGOs or

CBOs before the project, including one case in

which mechanisms existed but had never been

used. In seven of those cases the MAP report-

edly created the mechanisms. Task team leaders

for 58 percent of the 19 MAP projects reported

that few or no indigenous NGOs had the

capacity to design, manage, and evaluate

HIV/AIDS programs before the project.

Large numbers of actors have been
engaged for implementation. According to task

team leaders, an average of 16 ministries are

being supported among the first 24 Africa MAP

projects; 10 of the 24 projects support between

20 and 30 line ministries, and two-thirds support

10 or more ministries. Further, in line with the

Africa Region strategy, more than three-quarters

of the African countries participating in the MAP

have World Bank–supported projects in other

sectors with AIDS activities and components.

Most of these are not formal components and

therefore are difficult to monitor; supervision

resources may not be adequate to ensure their

efficacy (see box 4.3). An analysis of AIDS and

education projects found that MAP resources for

the education sector are more likely to be used

in countries that have AIDS components in

ongoing education operations, though the

supervision of both is weak (Bakilana and others

2005).18 The number of NGOs and CBOs

enlisted in the Africa MAP projects is substan-

tially greater than in the first-generation projects

(see table 4.2).19

Political commitment is reported to have
increased, and it is likely that the Africa MAP
played a role in some countries. Many interna-

tional events since 1999–2000 have influenced

political commitment, but the Africa MAP projects

have delivered key inputs aimed at raising

commitment in most cases. According to

interviews with task team leaders and country

directors for two dozen MAP I and II projects, the

eligibility criteria for commitment were backed up

with substantial high-level policy dialogue during

project preparation and after approval.20 In 44

percent of 19 African MAP projects, team leaders

reported that political commitment at the highest
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Supervision of MAP I
projects has probably not
been more intensive than
that for other health
projects, at least during
the first two years.



levels of government has risen since the launch-

ing of the projects, and in 56 percent it has risen at

the level of local government (see Appendix I). In

about half of the cases, the task team leaders

attributed the increase in commitment to the

Bank’s intervention; in other cases they expressed

an opinion that increased commitment was only

partially attributable to the Bank or the result of

changes in government. According to OED’s case

study of Ethiopia, donors credited the Bank with

opening up a frank dialogue about HIV/AIDS at

the highest levels of government in 1999, includ-

ing with the president, prime minister, and

minister of economy and finance. The govern-

ment agreed to borrow from IDA, raise the issue in

public speeches, and incorporate HIV/AIDS into

the Poverty Reduction Strategy Paper (PRSP).

Increased awareness and political commitment

were cited as the main achievements of the MAP to

date by country directors for 82 percent of MAP I

and 62 percent of MAP II countries. These reports

will be followed up in depth by OED when the

projects are completed, to understand whether

they can be attributed to the Bank’s actions.

However, the fact that two dozen or more
countries have been willing to borrow (or
accept a grant) for a national HIV/AIDS
response is, in itself, indicative of a signifi-
cant change in commitment and meets the
goal of the first phase of the MAP of “intensi-
fying action in as many countries as
possible.”

Did the Unanticipated Risks Materialize?
Many of the anticipated risks in the project

appraisal document linked to implementation—

such as low commitment

and limited capacity—

have been reduced

through the MAP design

mechanisms. However,

as noted above, a

number of risks affecting the program’s

development effectiveness were not assessed
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Figure 4.1: Africa MAP I Projects Disbursed More
Quickly Than HNP Projects in the Same Countries,
on Average

Source: World Bank data.

Note: Eleven MAP projects and 14 HNP projects.

Projects Fiscal year approved NGOs CBOs

Africa MAP I (10–11 countries)a – mean 2000–2001 247 1,674

[minimum, maximum] [5,700] [40,6700]

Africa MAP II (11 countries)b – mean 2002–2004 46 157

[minimum, maximum] [0,120] [0,550]

Source: PPARs, ICRs, MAP TTL self-administered questionnaire.

a. Excludes Kenya for NGOs and Kenya and Nigeria for CBOs.

b. Excludes Mauritania.

Table 4.2: Number of NGOs and CBOs Supported by Africa MAP Projects, as of July 2004

The MAP is reported to
have helped increase
political commitment in
many African countries.



and there are no mitigat-

ing mechanisms in the

design. For example, the

MAP relies heavily on the

national AIDS strategy

and rigorous M&E to

promote learning by doing to ensure technical

relevance, efficiency, and efficacy. If the national

AIDS strategy is weak or M&E is not

implemented, then effectiveness would be

seriously compromised. Many of the unantici-

pated risks became apparent soon after approval

of the first MAP projects and have been

recognized in internal reviews by ACTafrica.

Additional resources have been brought to bear

to address some of them.21 Efforts may also have

been made in individual country projects to

mitigate these risks through other means. The

findings to date, discussed below, suggest that in

the aggregate the MAP design has not been able

to avoid them.

Most national AIDS strategies do not cost
or prioritize activities and are unlikely to
ensure the technical relevance, efficiency, or
efficacy of the Bank’s assistance without
additional analysis.22 A background study for

the OED evaluation reviewed the strategic plans

of 21 African countries with MAP projects and 5

countries with conventional Bank HIV/AIDS

projects. It concluded that, while there were
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Adding AIDS activities or components to projects in sectors
outside of health is one strategy for ensuring that key sectors
become involved. Potential advantages are that they can address
policy issues within that sector and may build ownership by the
ministry involved over the longer term. However, these AIDS
activities are rarely large enough to become a formal project com-
ponent that can be monitored, and very few have been evalu-
ated. When the activities are “retro-fitted” into an ongoing
project, there is often little documentation of the objectives or
performance when the project closes. 

While there are a few exceptions, supervision of AIDS activi-
ties in non-health sector projects also is generally modest. OED
identified 18 ongoing projects in the education sector and 16 in the
transport sector that mentioned AIDS activities in project design
documents; only 4 had formal AIDS components that exceeded $1
million.a

In reviewing the most recent status report for these 34 projects,
AIDS was rarely mentioned in the development objectives (see
table). Fewer than 40 percent reported on the status of AIDS ac-
tivities and fewer than a third had AIDS indictors. Virtually all of
the indicators were in terms of outputs. None of the status reports
elicited comments of managers on AIDS.

Seminars, workshops, and analytic work on HIV/AIDS have been
launched within the Bank’s education and transport sectors to fa-
miliarize staff and government counterparts with AIDS impacts and
how the sectors can help alleviate the problem.b However, in the
context of a specific project, supervision resources are often too
tight to be able to enlist a technical expert for these small and spe-
cialized activities for which the sectors themselves have little ex-
pertise. An exception is Ethiopia, where some transport projects
have hired the expertise needed to ensure technical quality.

Box 4.3: Embedding AIDS Activities in Education and Transport Projects

a. All of the education projects and 14 of the 16 transport projects are in Sub-Saharan Africa. Three education projects and one transport project have formal AIDS com-

ponents greater than $1 million.

b. See, for example, Bundy and Gotur 2002; Valerio and Bundy 2004; World Bank 2003b.

Supervision of AIDS Activities in Education and Transport Projects
Sector

Percent of projects for which the Education Transport
most recent Project Status Report… (n = 18) (n = 16)

Mentioned AIDS in development objectives 11 6

Reported the status of AIDS activities 39 25

Had AIDS indicators 28 31
Source: Appendix C and the most recent Project Status Reports.

Efforts to date have not
been able to avoid

unanticipated risks in the
MAP design.



some important exceptions, overall the strate-

gies resembled a template with a complete or

nearly complete menu of standard interventions

and no prioritization (see box 4.4). There was

also no clear relation between the content of

many of the strategic plans and the stage of the

epidemic.23 The strategic plans tend to be

oriented around implementation rather than

behavioral or epidemiological outcomes. This

suggests that the existence of a national strategy

is not an adequate substitute for the standard

analysis at project appraisal.

In the absence of strategic advice on priori-
tization, many of the programs being financed
are not sufficiently focused on public goods
and reducing high-risk behavior. The task team

leaders for only 4 of 19 Africa MAP countries

reported that the highest-risk behavior was being
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OED reviewed national HIV/AIDS strategic plans from 21 coun-
tries participating in the Africa MAPa and the strategic plans of
5 non-MAP countries that were studied in depth for the OED
evaluation—Cambodia, Chad, India, Indonesia, and Russia. Ev-
idence of a strategic approach included: clear goals, explicit
priorities; systematic planning, targets, timeframes, and indica-
tors; clear plans for M&E; clearly specified implementation ac-
tors and responsibilities; and cost estimates and strategies for
resource mobilization. Additional characteristics were the extent
to which the plans are efficient, equitable, relevant, and feasible.

Strategic Plans in Africa MAP Countries
In most of the documents, the term “priority” is used to describe
most, if not all, of the main components of an HIV/AIDS program,
without any ranking according to importance or effectiveness.
All of the national strategies set out similar broad areas of focus
(prevention, care/treatment, mitigation, and enabling environ-
ment). Almost all of the reviewed strategies included all but a few
of the standard (two dozen) areas of intervention, with no dis-
cussion of their relative importance or effectiveness. The only pri-
oritization occurred around the inclusion of antiretroviral therapy
(ART)—only a third of the 21 plans envisioned it on a large scale.
Seventeen of the 21 included ART for prevention of mother-to-
child transmission (MTCT). Only 10 of the plans were costed.
While the overall documents did not prioritize, there were some
implicit priorities embedded in the budgeting and implementation
stages. But there was a lack of transparency in prioritization. Only
seven of the documents provided baseline data for a significant
share of targets and indicators. All but one plan (Uganda,
2000/01–2005/6) explicitly mentioned high-risk groups (HRGs) as
targets for intervention. But only seven referred to HRGs in the

statement of overall goals and objectives. The costing data did
not provide adequate detail to judge whether these plans are re-
ally putting resources on HRGs. These strategies generally fo-
cused on process and implementation issues, rather than on the
impact of programs on HIV. 

In terms of overall strategic direction, with a lack of clear
statements of priorities, the strategies are so similar that a generic
package of HIV/AIDS areas of focus and interventions could have
served just as well. This is important with regard to the question
of what guidance is provided to the MAP projects by the national
strategic plans. 

Strategic Plans in Five Non-MAP Countries
The plans for Chad, Cambodia, India, Indonesia, and Russia also
tended to have a core set of interventions that are assumed to be
of equal importance, so that priorities should not be decided among
them. However, all but the Russian document (which was actually
a piece of legislation) emphasized targeting of HRGs and included
a standard set of preventive interventions to address them. This was
in contrast to many of the strategies in African countries with MAP
projects, where HRGs are often placed at the same level of prior-
ity as large “vulnerable” population groups (such as youth and
women) who are at risk of infection, but much less likely to spread
HIV, on average. The strategies of the non-MAP countries also
have less emphasis on underlying “root” causes and on the need
for a multisectoral response, which is recognized but not opera-
tionalized to nearly the same extent. However, cost-effectiveness
is not considered in any of the non-MAP strategies, nor is capac-
ity treated as prominently. World Bank AIDS projects based in
these five countries have clearly articulated objectives and prior-
ities, however, in an attempt to ensure efficacy and efficiency.

Box 4.4: How Strategic Are National Strategic Plans?

Source: Mullen (2003a, b).

a. Plans for Gambia and Sierra Leone were not available at the time of the review, and the Malawi project had not yet been approved.



systematically addressed by the public sector; in

half of the countries it is only being addressed to

the extent that NGOs undertake these activities;

in 5 cases (28 percent),

no part of the project

assures that high-risk

behavior is systematically

addressed. The OED

case study on Ethiopia

found that the MAP had

insufficient support for public goods, especially

surveillance, research, and M&E. No baseline

data were established on the prevalence and

behaviors of the general population in regions or

high-risk groups. The under-financing of public

goods and interventions for high-risk groups is

greater in the more recent MAP II than in MAP I

projects: Data obtained from task team leaders

showed that MAP I countries were twice as likely

as MAP II countries to support public sector

operational research, targeted prevention

interventions to high-risk groups (HRGs), and

activities to mitigate the impact of AIDS to

PLWHA. MAP II countries were substantially

more likely to finance treatment of TB and other

opportunistic infections, and slightly more likely

to finance public antiretroviral therapy (see

Appendix H). The MAP in only one country—

Burkina Faso—has a special component to

address high-risk behavior. There is often a

strong reluctance to focus funds on the highest-

risk behavior in generalized epidemics in Africa,

in part because of the difficulty of identifying and

reaching those at highest risk of HIV transmis-

sion. Recent research suggests that focusing

prevention efforts on areas where people go to

find new sexual partners may be less difficult

than identifying specific risk groups, and more

efficient than relying on interventions to the

general population (see box 4.5).

The overall record of the Africa MAP in
implementing strong M&E to improve

“learning by doing” is
weak, similar to the
M&E record of the
portfolio of completed
HIV/AIDS projects. If

5–10 percent of project

costs had been allocated

for M&E, as proposed in MAP design documents,

some $50–100 million would have been available

for M&E in the two rounds of Africa MAP

projects. However, except for the one project

with a separate M&E component (Malawi, 8.3

percent of project costs), very little is known

about M&E allocations, let alone actual expendi-

ture.24 Slow progress in designing and

implementing M&E systems was recognized in

the first joint World Bank and UNAIDS progress

review mission in June/July 2001,25 at which time

it was recommended that M&E functions be out-

sourced and M&E plans be finalized during

project preparation. In 2002, a generic M&E

operational manual was prepared jointly with

UNAIDS (World Bank and UNAIDS 2002) and a

Global Monitoring and Evaluation Support Team

(GAMET), based at the World Bank, was created

to facilitate UNAIDS cosponsor efforts to build

country-level M&E capacities and coordinate

technical support.26 Despite these additional

inputs, the Interim Review of the MAP conducted

in early 2004 found that most of the six projects

visited had developed M&E plans, but in none

had the plans been operationalized,27 which

made it difficult to assess what had been

accomplished. As of the summer of 2004, task

team leaders for 24 MAP I and II projects

reported that M&E had been wholly or partially

contracted out in a third of the projects,

although outsourcing for M&E increased

between MAP I and II (see Appendix H, table

H.10). Team leaders for only two of the projects

reported that the M&E systems were functioning

well. The OED case study of Ethiopia found that

the M&E framework was not developed until the

third year of the project. In only a quarter of the

Africa MAP countries has there been a national

AIDS knowledge and risk behavior survey of the

general population within a year of project

approval.28 In 9 of 28 countries with MAP

projects, there has never been a population-

based, nationwide survey to measure the

patterns of AIDS knowledge and risk behavior

among men and women. The recommendations

of the Interim Review included making a

functional M&E system a condition for future

projects, putting it in a separate component with

non-fungible resources, and building capacity.
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Many MAP projects do not
ensure that public goods

and the highest-risk
behaviors are addressed.

The record of the Africa
MAP in implementing

M&E to date is weak, and
no better than for first-

generation AIDS projects.



However, the experience of completed HIV/AIDS

projects suggests that none of these measures is

sufficient to ensure that M&E takes place or that

the results are used to improve performance. No

additional incentives have been incorporated

into the MAP program design to overcome these

problems. Disbursements, for example, are not

tied to the existence of baseline studies or

intermediate evaluations.

The MAP projects, like past HIV assistance,
are also neglecting to collect HIV and
behavioral data on groups most likely to
contract and spread HIV. In Ethiopia, where

years ago the government was monitoring HIV

among sex workers in many different parts of

the country, they are no longer monitored;

epidemiological surveillance is almost entirely

among pregnant women attending antenatal

clinics. According to the task team leaders,

about 58 percent of governments of the first

two dozen African MAP countries are collecting

HIV prevalence data and 75 percent are collect-

ing behavioral information on at least one high-

risk group. Nevertheless, 10 countries were not

monitoring HIV in any high-risk group and six

were not monitoring behavior. 

The engagement of a large number of
sectors in implementation, many of them
with no apparent comparative advantage in

addressing AIDS, has increased the complex-
ity and coordination problems of the
national response, with substantial risks for
efficiency and efficacy. As noted earlier, two-

thirds of the first two-dozen Africa MAP

projects are supporting the response of 10–30

ministries, according to task team leaders.

There are many potential objectives of such

engagement (see box 4.6), but in the case of

programs supported by the MAP, the objectives

for different sectors are not well differentiated.

It may be helpful to the objective of political
mobilization to engage as many sectors as

possible, for example, but it is unclear whether

widespread engagement in implementation
will enhance efficacy or efficiency. Although the

AIDS epidemic has wide-ranging impacts and

societal determinants, this does not mean that

all sectors are equally relevant or competent in

launching an effective response. Enlisting all

sectors in implementation does not use the

comparative advantage of sectors that are most

critically involved effectively, and it encourages

action in areas that are far removed from other

ministries’ mandates. The Interim Review of
the MAP found that the implementation

engagement of most ministries was around HIV

prevention and care of their civil servant

workforce, rather than sectoral programs on
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In countries with generalized epidemics where HIV is spreading
substantially by casual sexual networks, reaching people with the
highest rates of partner change with prevention services can be
challenging. Approaches that focus on occupational groups at
high risk of HIV transmission may not be sufficient to reach im-
portant populations with many casual sexual partners, particu-
larly if the latter are difficult to identify, such as migrant labor or
out of school youth. The PLACE approach—for Priorities for Local
AIDS Control Efforts, developed by MEASURE Evaluation—at-
tempts to systematically identify locations where people go to
meet new partners, for the purpose of targeting prevention pro-
grams to areas that are likely to have high HIV incidence. 

In South Africa, for example, the authors found more than 200

sites in each of three townships and 64 sites in one central busi-
ness district where people go to meet new sexual partners (Weir
and others 2003). The male-to-female ratio was 2:1, and almost half
of all men and women interviewed had a new sexual partner in the
past 4 weeks. Commercial sex was rare in the townships but avail-
able at 31 percent of the sites in the business districts. Yet fewer
than 15 percent of the township sites and 20 percent of the busi-
ness district sites had condoms. PLACE has also been applied in
Burkina Faso (Burkina Faso PLACE Study Group 2002 and Nagot
2003), India (Bhubaneswar PLACE Study Group 2002), Madagas-
car, Mexico (Mexico PLACE Study Group 2002), Tanzania (Tanza-
nia PLACE Study Group 2002),and Uganda (Ssengooba and others
2003 and Uganda PLACE Study Group 2002). 

Box 4.5: PLACE: Focusing Prevention Where People Go to Find New Partners
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For well over a decade, the international community, including the
World Bank, has emphasized the need for an AIDS response that
goes beyond the health sector, with two main objectives: improv-
ing the efficiency and effectiveness of programs on the ground and
mobilizing the public. To the extent that multisectoral activities
were launched in the first phase of the Bank’s response, they
tended to address the first of these objectives. In the hardest-hit
countries, adult mortality from AIDS was affecting all sectors of the
economy, generating the need for plans to mitigate the impact. There
are also many AIDS activities that require multisectoral collaboration
in implementation to be effective. For example, changing the be-
havior of sex workers requires not only involvement of the Ministry
of Health and the acquiescence of sex workers, but the coopera-
tion of law enforcement, brothel owners, and local government.

The Bank’s HIV/AIDS assistance has addressed either or both
of these objectives through five main approaches: (1) building the
capacity of the Ministry of Health to work selectively with other pri-
ority sectors;a (2) supporting establishment of national multisectoral
commissions, usually under the president or prime minister, either
to coordinate or implement a national multisectoral response;b (3)
supporting a response coordinated by a ministry with multisectoral
responsibilities, like planning;c (4) supporting AIDS components or
activities in non-health sectors, such as education, transport, or so-
cial protection; and (5) facilitating a dialogue among key ministries.d

OED could find no evidence to suggest that any one insti-
tutional arrangement is more effective or efficient in produc-
ing results on the ground than the alternatives, if the political
commitment is present. The multisectoral commission model
supported widely by the Africa MAP seems to be based on ex-
perience in Uganda;e more than a decade after the formation
of the Uganda AIDS Commission, the definition of multisectoral
coordination and the best way of pursuing it is still being de-
bated in that country (De Merode and others 2001). The MAP
operational manual lists a number of theoretical responsibil-
ities of these agencies but notes that, “in reality, [their] role
is often ill-defined” (Brown and others 2004). The first MAP
Progress Review noted a strong tendency for the secretariats
of National AIDS Councils (NACs) to become implementation
bureaucracies, as opposed to coordinating agencies, and re-
ported that “Partner agencies in both the public sector and civil
society remain unclear as to [their] responsibility…in sup-
porting the implementation process” (World Bank 2001c, p. 5).
The MAP Interim Review found that the NAC secretariats had
grown to 50–70 professional staff in some countries and had
little accountability (World Bank 2004). Evidence to support
the effectiveness of institutions to manage the AIDS response
outside of the Ministry of Health from the Bank’s experience
is scant.f

Box 4.6: The Objectives and Modalities of Multisectoral Approaches

a. For example, in Bangladesh, Brazil, Cambodia, Eritrea, Guyana, India, Jamaica, Kenya (in the 1990s), Uganda, and Zimbabwe. 

b. Most countries of the Africa MAP, as well as several in the Caribbean MAP. 

c. For example, in Chad and Indonesia. This has often been the strategy in population programs, which also seek multisectoral action. 

d. As in Russia, for example. 

e. “Those few countries that have made significant progress in slowing the epidemic (such as Uganda) have placed the coordinating body of national HIV/AIDS efforts

under the president’s office, where it has the visibility, reach and authority to coordinate and mobilize all stakeholders” (World Bank 2000b, p. 11).

f. As presented in Chapter 3, the Ministry of Health in a number of Bank-supported projects did work successfully with a handful of the key sectors for results on the

ground. The Indonesian AIDS project was launched by Bapenas without adequate support of the Ministry of Health, the main implementer. In Chad and Burkina Faso,

AIDS and population projects were managed from the Ministry of Plan, which undermined support in the Ministry of Health. 

the ground (World Bank 2004). The findings also

suggest that activities may be occurring within ministe-

rial “silos” rather than bringing critical sectors together

to achieve jointly a specific objective.29

The overarching authority vested in institutions
to coordinate the multisectoral response in many
cases has resulted in the disengagement of the
Ministry of Health, the lead technical agency for
the long-run fight against AIDS. Task team leaders

for roughly half of the African MAP projects reported

that the Ministry of Health was either initially or

continues to be disengaged from the response as a

result of the shift in responsibility to a national

multisectoral commission. In one-fifth of the

countries, the Bank’s country director became

involved in sorting out tensions between the Ministry

of Health and the National AIDS Council or another

agency. The experience to date indicates that building

the capacity and political support for a strong

response within the Ministry of Health is absolutely



essential as the foundation for an effective

national response across sectors.

The components for grants to civil society
also pose substantial risks for the develop-
ment effectiveness of the MAP projects.
Considering that the average MAP project

allocates 40 percent of resources to the civil

society response, roughly $400 million has

been committed for this purpose—from a low

of $0.42 per capita (Ethiopia) to a high of $5.86

(Gambia, see figure 4.2).30 This includes alloca-

tions of $2.53 per capita in Mauritania and

nearly $1 per capita in Madagascar, both of

which have nascent epidemics. There are many

possible objectives of engaging civil society in

general or specific NGOs, CBOs, or communi-

ties, including: (a) to improve the relevance,

efficiency, or efficacy of service delivery or to

exploit a comparative advantage in implemen-

tation; (b) to mobilize political support for

AIDS control; (c) to empower communities or

marginalized groups; or (d) to foster an indige-

nous, independent civil society response. The

objectives and distinction between the roles of

these different elements are not clearly articu-

lated in the MAP design documents and will

make them difficult to assess.

The use of civil
society funds is
generally demand-
driven and, according
to task team leaders, is
not strategic from the
perspective of the
needs of the national program. According to

8 of 12 task team leaders, there is no process

for prioritizing which interventions NGOs and

CBOs undertake to ensure efficiency. In many if

not most instances, any proposal that passes

muster is being funded.31 NGOs and CBOs can

select from a broad menu of eligible activities;

there is no assurance of systematic coverage.

The OED case study on Ethiopia found that

there had been no systematic evaluation of

NGO or community projects. The task team

leaders for 17 projects

reported that none

included provisions to

evaluate the effective-

ness or impact of NGO

and CBO interventions.

For about a third of the

projects it was reported

that there were no M&E
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The emphasis on
engaging all sectors in
some cases reduced the
engagement of the
Ministry of Health.

A large share of MAP
resources are for civil
society, but the objectives
and roles of civil society
are not clear in the MAP
design.
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mechanisms whatso-

ever for the civil society

component; others, in

effect, only monitored

process and output

indicators (47 percent)

or were subjected to

financial or manage-

ment audits (24

percent). 

Financing community-driven development
(CDD) approaches for AIDS is a major new
element of the MAP for which impact or cost-
effectiveness was never formally evaluated
before it was widely adopted. A pilot project of

the approach was conducted in the Poni region

of Burkina Faso in 2000–01, financed by the

Population and AIDS Control Project. A process

evaluation of the pilot about a year into

implementation found that: “confusion persists

on the specific objectives of the pilot project.

This situation is a result of the lack of formal

planning.… Likewise, the anticipated results and

the indicators were not clearly specified and it is

difficult to know if they were reached. The

dominant impression is that each of the actors

and promoters had their own version of what the

pilot project was or should be and their own

expectations in relation to results.”32 In the MAP

design, it is unclear whether the objective of

sending AIDS resources to communities is politi-

cal mobilization, service delivery, or empower-

ment.33 If some of these activities are being

promoted purely to mobilize segments of civil

society, there may be less costly, more efficient

approaches. There are many ways of ensuring

community participation that do not involve

transfer of funds, for example.

The recently completed OED evaluation of
the Bank’s support for community-driven
and community-based development (CBD/
CDD) suggests additional risks for the
efficacy and efficiency of CBD/CDD projects,
a category that includes all of the Africa MAP
projects.34 CBD/CDD projects tend to be more

successful on quantitative goals, such as

infrastructure construction, than on qualitative

goals, such as capacity enhancement. The evalua-

tion found that the effectiveness of Bank

CBD/CDD projects in enhancing social capital

and empowering communities has varied widely,

that the link between CBD/CDD and community

capacity enhancement is weak, and that sustain-

ability is lower in CBD/CDD than in non-

CBD/CDD projects (OED 2005a). The results of

CBD/CDD projects have depended on local

political and social conditions, government

commitment, and community capacity. They

tend to be more successful when they support

indigenously matured participatory efforts or

when the Bank has provided sustained, long-

term support to communities beyond the length

of a single subproject. The evaluation also notes

that, for the Bank, CBD/CDD interventions have

been more expensive to prepare and supervise;

for the borrower, there are substantial costs.

Weaknesses in M&E (particularly with regard to

monitoring progress on qualitative goals) and

the short time span of the Bank’s subproject

cycle constrain the Bank’s capacity to implement

CBD/CDD projects (OED 2005a). Four issues are

highlighted for special attention in future

CBD/CDD interventions: (a) the need for clear

articulation of expected achievements; (b)

calculation of costs and benefits, including long-

term poverty impact, of undertaking the

CBD/CDD approach as a basis for comparison

with alternatives; (c) increased focus on sustain-

ability and long-term development; and (d)

addressing constraints related to the Bank’s

mode of operation, its operational policies, and

its M&E systems.

The lack of prioritization and costing in
most of the national AIDS strategies also
poses risks for the sustainability of the activi-
ties and benefits of the MAP projects. There

are no eligibility criteria or program design

features of the MAP that ensure sustainability of

the response, aside from what is mentioned in

the national strategic plan. Sustainability is

especially relevant to the civil society

components and to long-run expenditures on

AIDS treatment. The MAP strategy did not

specify whether the initial large share of

expenditure on civil society was a one-time

measure for mobilization or whether it is a

permanent feature. The OED evaluation of the

Bank’s support to CBD/CDD found that “the
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Bank’s structure and mode of operation limit its

ability to ensure sustainable outcomes from

CBD/CDD projects: “…the process must be

managed ‘close to the ground,’ but normally

without direct Bank involvement at the local

level.…with its mode of operation, distance

from implementation, and its current M&E

system, the Bank has found it difficult to

ensure…sustainability of development

outcomes from its CBD/CDD projects” (OED

2005a). The MAP operations manual already

cites an example in which failure to assess the

sustainability of antiretroviral treatment in

Nigeria resulted in a three-month lapse in the

availability of drugs in 2003, compromising the

effectiveness of the treatment and contributing

to viral resistance (Brown and others 2004). The

10–15 year commitment of the Bank to these

countries does not eliminate the need to

consider the long-term sustainability of efforts

and to encourage more efficient and effective

use of the funds.

To summarize, the Africa MAP has
succeeded in enlisting at least two dozen
countries to launch major HIV/AIDS initia-
tives with $1 billion of new resources and
appears to have contributed to heightened
political commitment. This alone is an

enormous accomplishment, given the lack of

demand for AIDS assistance by most of these

countries in the 1990s. There is evidence of

broad mobilization of civil society, on a greater

scale than most (but perhaps not all) of the

completed HIV/AIDS projects, and of many

more sectors of the economy. Mechanisms

have been created to finance an AIDS response

from civil society in many countries where this

did not previously exist. The objective of

scaling up interventions is being pursued. 

However, the overarching objective of the
MAP is to prevent HIV infection and mitigate
its impact; broader implementation and
political commitment are a means to that end.
Since these projects are all still in the field, it is

too early to assess whether this is being

accomplished. The MAP approach relies heavily

on the technical and

strategic guidance of the

national strategic plan,

coupled with strong

M&E, heavier than

normal supervision, and

the existence of proven, locally evaluated pilot

projects to ensure the efficiency and efficacy of

the Bank’s assistance. The risks associated with

these factors were not assessed during prepara-

tion of either MAP I or II, and because of the

emphasis on rapid preparation of the projects,

less analytic work and fewer baseline assess-

ments were conducted. The strategic input of

the Bank—which might have provided some

insurance against these risks—was much less

than in previous HIV/AIDS projects. While there

are no doubt examples of countries in which

these risks have been mitigated by project-

specific features, the evidence to date suggests

that in many cases the national strategic plans

are not sufficiently prioritized, that weak M&E

has not produced the anticipated learning by

doing, and that many activities are being scaled

up that have never been evaluated locally.

Supervision appears to be no greater than in

health lending, while the complexity of the

projects and the number of activities are far

greater. There is a risk that many of the actors

that have been mobilized politically behind the

fight against HIV/AIDS are engaged in

implementing activities for which they have no

technical expertise or comparative advantage,

diverting scarce capacity from other poverty-

reduction activities and

diverting resources from

actors that can use them

effectively. The mid-term

reviews of these projects

and the next phase of

lending provide an

opportunity to develop

mechanisms to minimize

these risks and improve

the effectiveness of the

Bank’s assistance.
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MAP activities.

It is too early to assess
whether the MAP projects
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objective of preventing
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mitigating its impact,
efficiently and
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Chapter 5: Evaluation Highlights

• AIDS requires both rapid action and determined, long-term
building of capacity and sustainability.

• International assistance for AIDS has dramatically increased,
especially for treatment.

• The Bank’s comparative advantage is in helping to build in-
stitutions, assessing alternatives, and improving the per-
formance of national AIDS efforts.

• While it is important for the Bank to engage with partners, its
most important partners remain the developing countries
themselves.
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Conclusions

A
new and unprecedented disease. AIDS was a completely new and

unprecedented disease—one that spread silently and rapidly, and then

killed its victims 10 years later. It was and still is enormously stigmatized

because of the way it is spread. Even as neighboring countries were hit, there

was denial virtually everywhere and insistence that the conditions were dif-

ferent in “my country.” At the same time, while HIV was spreading rapidly, weak

health systems in developing countries were faced with enormous demand

from afflictions and people who were dying now. 

Without a better understanding of the true

levels of infection and risk behavior, AIDS was

assumed to be primarily an urban disease in

Africa, where two-thirds of the population was

rural. Many in the Bank were deeply concerned

that a call for AIDS programs might divert

scarce resources from programs to strengthen

weak health systems. They did not fully realize

the impact that this epidemic would eventually

have on mortality and on the health system

itself. Despite important developments in

treatment, AIDS was—and remains—an afflic-

tion that is incurable and expensive to treat.

This adds to the stigma surrounding it and the

reluctance to allocate resources to treatment.

Lessons of the first generation of 
World Bank assistance. During the first phase

of the Bank’s response, projects were developed

based on client demand and the initiative of

concerned staff, often in collaboration with the

Global Program on AIDS. The Bank committed

more than $500 million to countries on four

continents for free-standing AIDS projects, large

AIDS components, and many activities

embedded less formally in health projects. In

many of the countries where it was active, the

Bank helped to build national institutions for the

long-run response to AIDS, strengthened the

activities of Ministries of Health, and assisted

governments in strategic thinking, while

keeping an eye on prevention and the main

drivers of the epidemic, even when the latter

was controversial. Awareness was raised,

condoms were provided, NGOs were enlisted,

health staff was trained. But both commitment

and implementation capacity often were overes-

timated, reducing efficacy below what might

have been achieved. Important information-

oriented activities on HIV infection, behavior,
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and the efficacy of interventions were often

delayed, poorly supervised, or not implemented

because of the perceived urgency of the

problem and the need to get disbursements

going. This not only reduced the learning and

possible improvements in efficiency, but in many

instances delayed policy makers’ awareness of

the problem. Many innovations were “tested,”

but few if any were evaluated, limiting learning

by doing.

The main impediments to more effective

global action by the Bank in containing the

spread of HIV in the 1990s were low demand by

the Bank’s borrowers and the delay by health

sector management in recognizing the longer-

run threat of AIDS to health and to fragile

health systems in the countries that were

hardest hit. Two main lessons coming out
of the first phase pertained to the
importance of generating and sustaining
political commitment and the need to
produce information to reduce the
uncertainty surrounding the disease and
to lead to locally adapted responses. 

Preliminary lessons from the Africa MAP.
The concept underlying the Africa MAP of a line

of credit for well-prepared programs to fight

AIDS is sound, and the announcement of a

significant envelope of potential funds for AIDS

may have been an important signal to reluctant

governments of the Bank’s commitment. In the

late 1990s, Bank management came to

understand the bottleneck of low commitment

by clients and the severity of the disease, which

reduced life expectancy in the hardest-hit

countries to levels from the 1950s. As a result,

the MAP placed enormous emphasis in its

eligibility criteria and its program design on the

mobilization of top leaders, all sectors of the

economy, and civil society. This was backed by

strong commitment and engagement from

within the Bank, as AIDS became much more

prominent in CASs. There has been a tremen-

dous turnaround in the willingness to act, not

only in the countries and the Bank, but also

among the international community. The

demand constraint was further eased by the

approval of IDA grants in September 2002.

The sense of urgency led the MAP to rely

heavily on “template” strategies and institu-

tions, and to focus on mobilization and

implementation over content. The project

design addressed the risks associated with

weak political commitment and implementa-

tion capacity, but neglected other important

risks linked to relevance, efficiency, and efficacy

of the Bank’s assistance. Individual projects

may have reduced these risks, such as by

enhancing the role of the Ministry of Health or

creating components on priority activities. The

Bank’s ACTafrica team identified many of

these unanticipated risks and has intervened to

minimize them. The extent to which these

efforts have succeeded will not be known until

ongoing projects can be assessed after their

completion.

There is evidence for some concern about

these risks in the implementation to date,

however. The emphasis on quick preparation

often resulted in delays in implementation—a

lesson that has been well learned throughout

the Bank’s broader portfolio, and even in

previous AIDS projects.1 National strategic

plans—the blueprint for how MAP resources

are to be spent—in many cases have not been

sufficiently prioritized to guide the allocation

of scarce human resources. Stronger M&E and

“learning by doing” that were supposed to

ensure efficacy and efficiency have not fully

materialized. By and large, what is being scaled

up has not been locally evaluated. The

objectives of the engagement of the wide array

of mobilized actors—central ministries, local

government, NGOs, CBOs, the private sector,

and communities—are not always clear. The

activities supported do not necessarily reflect

programmatic priorities or a comparative

advantage in implementation. To date, there is

little information about the coverage and

quality of services, the extent to which they

compete with or complement efforts by local

government, or the sustainability of activities.

Like the portfolio of completed projects,

preventive programs for the general popula-

tion are being supplied, while public goods and

prevention among the epidemiologically most

relevant populations are not being addressed
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to the extent that they should be. The

mechanisms used to mobilize the population

have dramatically increased the complexity of

the projects and, in some cases, failed to

strengthen or even alienated the Ministry of

Health, the lead agency in the response. 

In parallel with the Africa MAP, other Regions

of the Bank have expanded HIV/AIDS

assistance to countries with nascent and

concentrated epidemics, largely without the

signaling effect of a MAP or the need to shorten

preparation.2 These efforts have benefited

from an international environment that has put

more pressure on governments to address

AIDS. In large countries, such as Brazil, China,

India, and Russia, the Bank’s assistance is small

in relation to total health spending, but has

been used to encourage emphasis on public

goods, prevention, and the need to extend

access to those most likely to contract and

spread the virus.

AIDS is a long-run problem. The AIDS

epidemic is wreaking havoc in the hardest-hit

countries now, but it is a long-run problem. It

demands a mix of actions, some designed for

rapid impact and others focused on building

long-term capacity and sustainability. Immedi-

ate action is imperative to prevent future

infections—the only way at present to reduce

the scope of the epidemic and its impact—and

to ensure care and support for those who have

fallen ill. Most of the people who will fall ill over

the next decade have already been infected.

This presents a predictable impact on health

care needs, although the treatment environ-

ment is rapidly changing. 

In addition to efficient and effective short-run

responses, developing countries need support for

creating strong national and subnational institu-

tions and mechanisms to respond to the long-run

problem, not only by dramatically expanding

HIV/AIDS prevention (which remains politically

difficult), but also by strengthening the ability of

health systems to deliver care to AIDS patients and

to address other health problems, by strengthen-

ing social safety nets to help those affected, and by

ensuring sustainability of these efforts. There will

be a continuing need to develop and maintain

political commitment

within countries at all

levels and across all

sectors.

Future directions of the Bank’s HIV/AIDS
assistance. Throughout the 1990s and up to

the present, the World Bank has been the

largest external provider of AIDS assistance to

developing countries. This is about to change.

Since 2000, there has been an enormous

mobilization of resources for AIDS by the

international community, primarily for

treatment. Not only have the Bank’s commit-

ments dramatically increased, by nearly $2

billion; the Global Fund to Fight AIDS, TB, and

Malaria (GFATM) has committed $1.6 billion3 to

financing anti-AIDS efforts in developing

countries—roughly doubling AIDS assistance

in African countries where the Bank is already

active (see table 5.1).

In addition, the U.S. government has

announced its intent to direct a total of $15

billion over 5 years to 15 countries in Africa, Asia,

and the Caribbean, primarily for treatment and

care. The Gates and Clinton Foundations have

pledged hundreds of millions of dollars. Indeed,

the concern of the health community in the

early 1990s that AIDS might sideline broader

health sector development may be coming to

pass in the most severely affected countries. The

GFATM AIDS commitments to Rwanda and

Uganda on an annual basis exceed the recurrent

budget of the Ministry of Health.4 The Bank and

the President’s Emergency Program for

HIV/AIDS Relief (PEPFAR) are also financing

these countries. Although in some cases the

pledged resources from other donors have not

yet been received, the ability to absorb this level

of resources and to use them effectively needs

critical examination, as does the balance

between AIDS and health spending and the

sustainability of the investments being made.

While most donors are investing in long-run

capacity building, in the short run they are all

drawing on the same pool of relatively fixed

capacity. The prioritization of scarce national

capacity in the short run needs to be addressed

in every country.

C O N C L U S I O N S
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run action and long-term
capacity building.



With its long-run commitment to poverty

alleviation, its unique relationship with national

governments, its analytic strengths, and its

multisectoral reach, the Bank’s comparative ad-

vantage is to help countries build robust institu-

tions adapted to local political and social realities;

to assess alternatives; and help to improve the

efficacy, efficiency, and sustainability of AIDS

efforts in the long term. The crucial importance

of political commitment is now recognized,

though the need to constantly renew and

broaden commitment may still be underesti-

mated. The vital needs for timely information;

prioritization of activities; and information to

design, monitor, evaluate, and improve programs

are still not fully appreciated.

To be effective, the Bank will need to focus on

greater use of information and evaluation, helping

governments to link decisions to evidence and to

assess alternatives and set priorities. Programmat-

ically it must continue to press for broadened

political commitment and maintain a focus on

public goods and preven-

tion, particularly among

those most likely to

contract and spread HIV,

in countries at all stages of

the epidemic. In the

hardest-hit countries, the

Bank must act to improve the efficiency and

sustainability of AIDS treatment in health systems

and strengthen programs to integrate orphans

and other severely affected groups into national

safety net and anti-poverty measures.

Partnerships. The Bank worked closely with

the WHO/GPA in the early years for technical

input and currently is collaborating with

UNAIDS, as well as agencies such as the U.S.

CDC. Much of the Bank’s ongoing assistance to

governments is parallel to, in coordination

with, and often cofinanced with bilateral and

multilateral donors. Increasingly, supervision is

conducted through joint reviews with other

donors and government. 

Harmonization of procedures at the country

level will reduce the burden on governments of

dealing with the different reporting require-

ments of multiple international agencies. The

World Bank has endorsed the “Three Ones”

policy of one national authority, one strategy,

and one M&E system. It is not enough to obtain

agreement, however; what is agreed upon must

also be shown to improve the efficiency and

impact of programs in each country. The Bank

and its international partners bear some respon-

sibility, for example, for promoting template

national multisectoral coordinating institutions
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GFATM Total active World Bank 
approved commitments 

Country groupings (2 years) (5 years)

African MAP countries, of which: 544.59 959.1

MAP I countriesa (n = 12) 316.99 462.9

MAP II countriesb (n = 11) 227.60 496.2

Other countriesc  (n = 13) 200.49 468.7

Total 745.08 1,427.8

Source: GFATM Web site, accessed November 5, 2004.

a. Benin, Burkina Faso, Cameroon, CAR, Eritrea, Ethiopia, Gambia, Ghana, Kenya, Madagascar, Nigeria, Uganda.

b. Burundi, Congo DR, Guinea, Guinea-Bissau, Malawi, Mozambique, Niger, Rwanda, Senegal, Tanzania, Zambia.

c. Bangladesh, Cambodia, Chad, China, Dominican Republic, Guyana, Honduras, India, Jamaica, Moldova, Pakistan, Russian Federation, Ukraine.

Coverage: All countries with approved and signed GFATM proposals for HIV/AIDS and in which the Bank is also providing HIV/AIDS assistance. In instances where several GFATM pro-

posals have been approved, only the value of grant agreements that have been signed are included. GFATM approvals generally include only approvals for HIV/AIDS. The exception is

projects labeled HIV/AIDS/TB, where the two parts could not be separated. In these cases the entire amount was attributed to AIDS.

Table 5.1: GFATM Approvals and World Bank Commitments in Countries Receiving Both 
($US millions)

Bank and borrower
efforts need to be more

evidence-based, to
enhance development

effectiveness.



that are in many cases experiencing great

difficulty in exercising their basic functions.

The most important partners from the Bank’s

perspective must remain the developing

countries themselves. Efforts to harmonize and

collaborate among donors are important to the

extent that they are client-oriented and help

governments to improve the relevance,

efficiency, and efficacy of their response. There

remains a risk that harmonization at the country

level will expand the scope of activities to

include the priorities and monitoring conven-

tions of all donors. This is already the case in the

U.N. family: the Five-Year Evaluation of UNAIDS
concluded that the Integrated Work Plan and

U.N. Development Assistance Framework at the

country level “[lack]

strategic perspective and

are not responsive to

country needs” (Poate

and others 2002, p. xv).

The Bank is serving
its clients best when it exercises its
comparative advantage in helping govern-
ments to set priorities and sequence activi-
ties based on evidence. It can do this
through policy dialogue, participatory
analytic work, and the design of projects
that focus scarce capacity on the highest
priority activities—those likely to have the
largest impact—with an eye on the sustain-
ability of the response.

C O N C L U S I O N S
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Recommendations

I
n the next phase of its response, the Bank should help governments
use human and financial resources more efficiently and effec-
tively to have an impact on the HIV/AIDS epidemic. The Bank should

focus on improving the efficiency, efficacy, and sustainability of national AIDS

programs by building capacity; developing strong national and subnational in-

stitutions; investing strategically in public goods and the activities likely to have

the largest impact; and creating incentives for monitoring, evaluation, and re-

search based on local evidence that is used to improve program performance.

For All Bank HIV/AIDS Assistance
1. Help governments to be more strategic
and selective, to prioritize, using limited
capacity to implement activities that will
have the greatest impact on the epidemic.
Greater prioritization and sequencing of activi-

ties will improve efficiency, reduce managerial

complexity, and ensure that the most cost-

effective activities are implemented first. In

particular, the Bank should ensure that public

goods and prevention among those most likely

to spread HIV are adequately supported.

• The Bank should help governments prioritize

and sequence the implementation of activi-

ties likely to have the greatest impact and that

enlist sectors and implementers according to

their comparative advantages to work collab-

oratively toward specific epidemiological out-

comes. Costs, cost-effectiveness, impact, equity,

human resource requirements, and sustain-

ability of alternative AIDS prevention, treat-

ment, and mitigation strategies should be

assessed. 

• With respect to prevention, projects in coun-

tries at all stages of the epidemic should be sys-

tematically mapping high-risk behavior;

monitoring HIV and behavior in populations

most likely to contract and spread HIV; assur-

ing high coverage of information and preven-

tive interventions to them; and taking action

to reduce stigma and legal barriers to preven-

tion and care among marginalized groups. A

country-by-country assessment of the extent to

which this is currently taking place and an ac-

tion plan to improve performance would sat-

isfy this recommendation. 

• With respect to treatment and care, in high-

prevalence countries the Bank should work

with government and other partners to assess
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the costs, benefits, affordability, sustainability,

and equity implications of different types of

treatment for AIDS patients, on the basis of

which to make rational decisions in the alloca-

tion of health resources. This should be a pri-

ority even if Bank resources will not be financing

this care. A population-based HIV prevalence

survey is critical to understanding the scope and

distribution of demand for treatment and for de-

signing efficient treatment and care strategies

in hard-hit, low-income countries.

2. Strengthen national institutions for
managing and implementing the long-run
response, particularly in the health sector.
Expanded responses among other priority

sectors are important, but should not come at

the expense of investments in the capacity of

the health sector to respond to AIDS. In

addition:

• Bank assistance should distinguish between

institutions and strategies for raising political

commitment (mobilization) and those for ef-

ficient and effective implementation of activi-

ties on the ground. Both objectives have been

shown to be critical, but experience shows

that a single institution may not be able to sat-

isfy both objectives efficiently.

• Bank HIV/AIDS assistance needs to consider

strategies for building, broadening, and sus-

taining political commitment in specific set-

tings.

• Greater use of institutional and political analy-

sis should be made to enhance the local rele-

vance and effectiveness of national and

subnational institutions (including multisec-

toral institutions and those in the Ministry of

Health) in relation to local capacity, political re-

alities, and the stage of the epidemic. 

3. Improve the local evidence base for
decision making. The Bank should create

incentives to ensure that the design and

management of country-level AIDS assistance

is guided by relevant and timely locally

produced evidence and rigorous analytic work.

• The Bank should launch immediately—within

the next 6 months—an in-depth inventory and

assessment of the extent of implementation of

all planned M&E activities and the availability

and comparability over time of input, output,

and outcome data relevant to assessing pro-

gram effectiveness, in all countries with free-

standing HIV/AIDS projects and significant

components. This assessment should serve as

the basis for a time-bound action plan to im-

prove the incentives for M&E in the Bank’s

HIV/AIDS assistance, with explicit targets in

terms of improved monitoring and periodic use

of evaluation to improve program effective-

ness.

• Ongoing projects and those in the planning

stage should pre-identify a program of com-

missioned research and analytic work on issues

of priority to the AIDS program.1

• Pilot programmatic interventions should be

independently evaluated before they are repli-

cated or expanded; those that have been scaled

up without the benefit of evaluation should be

evaluated within the next 12 months as a con-

dition for continued finance.

• The Bank should become an “AIDS knowledge

bank” by: maintaining a central database of

Bank-sponsored or managed analytic work on

AIDS—including evaluations—that is com-

plete, up to date, and accessible to staff, clients,

researchers and the public; developing a mech-

anism for the routine dissemination of findings

from the Bank’s analytic work on AIDS to in-

ternal and external audiences; translating key

products; and investing in priority cross-na-

tional analytic work and research that is an in-

ternational public good.2

For the Africa MAP
The Africa MAP is designed to mitigate risks

concerning political commitment and implemen-

tation, but there are few structural mechanisms

to assure efficiency or efficacy. These risks can be

reduced through the following actions (in

addition to the recommendations above, which

apply to all projects):

• A thorough technical and economic as-
sessment of national strategic plans and
government AIDS policy and an inventory
of the activities of other donors should be-
come a standard part of MAP project prepa-
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ration. When national strategic plans are found

inadequate as a basis for prioritization and se-

quencing of activities, the Bank should engage

government in strategic discussions, informed

by analytic work, to identify programmatic pri-

orities that reflect the stage of the epidemic, ca-

pacity constraints, and the local context.

Follow-on projects should be structured to en-

sure that those priority activities, including pub-

lic goods and prevention among those with

high-risk behavior, are pursued.

• The objectives of the engagement of dif-
ferent segments of civil society need to be
clearly articulated to distinguish between
the actors enlisted for purposes of polit-
ical mobilization and those with the ex-
pertise and comparative advantage to
implement activities with a direct impact
on the epidemic. The results of ongoing

CDD-type AIDS activities should be rigorously

evaluated with respect to their effectiveness in

changing behavior or mitigating impact 

before they are renewed, in line with the 

recommendations of the OED CBD/CDD eval-

uation. The complementarity or competition

between CDD AIDS activities and the decen-

tralized public sector response should be as-

sessed as part of this effort.

• The Bank should focus support for im-
plementation on the sectors whose ac-
tivities have the greatest potential impact
on the epidemic and with some compar-
ative advantage in implementation—such
as the Ministry of Health, the military, ed-
ucation, transport, and others, depending
on the country—and ensure that the re-
sources to supervise their activities are
forthcoming. The objectives of multisectoral

action against AIDS—particularly in terms of

political mobilization and implementation—

also need clearer articulation; the key actors

with respect to each of these two objectives

need to be more clearly defined. A country-by-

country assessment of the relation between

MAP support for line ministries and the AIDS

activities in non-health sector assistance and

their relative effectiveness should be con-

ducted, with an eye on improving their com-

plementarity and using supervision resources

efficiently.

R E C O M M E N D AT I O N S
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Evaluating the development effectiveness of the

Bank’s HIV/AIDS assistance is challenging be-

cause, first, there are many determinants of the

spread of HIV beyond the activities of the Bank,

donors, and governments. Individual and house-

hold behavior ultimately determines the course

of the epidemic and is conditioned on factors

such as culture, political institutions, educational

levels, the status of women, and the macroeco-

nomic environment. Second, the Bank is only one

of many actors in HIV/AIDS, and all Bank-sup-

ported projects are implemented by govern-

ment, directly or indirectly, often in collaboration

with other co-financiers. While the Bank can in-

fluence policies, responsibility for key policy de-

cisions and the implementation of programs rests

with the government. Thus, the development

effectiveness of the Bank’s activities is strongly

linked to the effectiveness of government.

Figure A.1 presents a schematic diagram of the

channels through which World Bank HIV/AIDS as-

sistance affects government outputs, behavioral

outcomes, and epidemiological impacts at the

country level. The Bank’s policy advice, analytic

work, and lending can affect government policy

directly by influencing government strategies,

policies, and public spending on activities rele-

vant to the HIV/AIDS epidemic. Collectively, these

are indicators of government commitment. In

countries where decision making has been de-

centralized, government commitment is re-

flected in the strategies and expenditure decisions

of many levels of central and local administration.

The Bank can affect commitment indirectly

through its influence on the behavior of other

donors and effective coordination with their ac-

tivities. Unlike other donors, which can interact

both with government and directly with the pri-

vate sector and nongovernmental organizations

(NGOs) as implementers, the Bank affects the be-

havior of the private sector and NGOs through

its impact on government policies and spending.

Government policies and public spending in-

fluence HIV/AIDS through strengthening the

government’s resources and capacity to provide

public goods, service coverage and quality, and

the strengthening of institutions to manage the

response to HIV/AIDS, both in the public health

system and in other public services, such as ed-

ucation, transport, and social protection. Gov-

ernment also affects the response of the private

sector and NGOs through the regulatory and

legal environment, public subsidies for certain

activities, and subcontracting management and

implementation. The capacity and activities of the

private sector and NGOs also affect the activities

of the public health system, in some countries

augmenting it. The two-way arrow in figure A.1

between the public health system and other

public services reflects the degree of multisec-

toral coordination of activities. The outputs of this
middle tier of public and private agencies rep-
resent the implementation of government
strategies, policies, and activities, some of which
may be financed by the Bank.

Ultimately, the epidemiological impact of Bank-

supported government policies and programs

on HIV/AIDS depends on the behavior of house-

holds and individuals. Within the constraints of

their income, human capital, and physical en-

dowments (such as wealth), as well as the cultural

and macro environment, households and indi-

viduals process public information, make decisions

on the allocation of their own time and resources

across activities that raise or lower their risk of con-

tracting HIV, and decide whether to consume

public and private services (preventive and cur-

ative care, schooling, other social services). For ex-

APPENDIX A: CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK FOR THE EVALUATION
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Figure A.1: Channels Through Which World Bank Assistance Affects HIV/AIDS Outcomes
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ample, they decide with whom to associate, their

number of sexual partners, whether to use con-

doms, or whether to seek medical treatment for

a sexually transmitted infection (STI). Thus, in-
dividuals and households, to the extent that they
are affected by public policies and services, may
change behavior (an outcome) that, in inter-
action with the epidemiological macro envi-
ronment, results in changes in epidemiological

impacts in terms of HIV infection, other STIs,
morbidity from AIDS opportunistic infections
(like TB), and AIDS mortality.

The focus of this evaluation is on document-

ing and assessing these key elements of the re-

sponse of the Bank and the government,

including: 

• The activities of the Bank and donors, their

interactions or coordination with each other,

and with the government and civil society.

• The government’s commitment to HIV/AIDS,

as measured by the policies and strategies

adopted and the level and distribution of pub-

lic expenditure relevant to the problem.

• The implementation of policies and programs,

in terms of the coverage and quality of services,

provision of public goods, and institutional

development. Vital to an understanding of the

inputs and outputs is the extent of multisec-
toral collaboration within government and the

modalities and effectiveness of interactions be-
tween the public and private/NGO sectors.

The activities of the Bank and donors can be

thought of as inputs, and both government

commitment and implementation as outputs.

The evaluation will attempt to link the inputs to

outputs and, where possible, to behavioral

outcomes and epidemiological impacts at

the individual level.
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APPENDIX B1: TIMELINE OF PROJECT APPROVALS AND HIV/AIDS STRATEGIES
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APPENDIX B2: AN ANNOTATED TIMELINE OF THE WORLD BANK HIV/AIDS 

RESPONSE
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Year
1986

1987

1988

Analytic work 

At the request of WHO/GPA, a Bank econ-
omist is sent to Geneva in mid-1987 to 
estimate the economic impact of AIDS. 
World Bank demographers initiate model-
ing of the demographic impact of AIDS in
select countries (Tanzania, Zaïre) using the
PRAY model, which demonstrates the po-
tential impact of greater condom use.

Bank research article on the direct and in-
direct costs of AIDS in Tanzania and Zaïre
is published.

Strategy and institutional response
At the start of this timeline, Population,
Health, and Nutrition (PHN) is a centralized
Department of the World Bank.

Financing Health Services in Developing
Countries placed health financing at the
center of policy dialogue with borrowers, fo-
cusing on improved efficiency and equity. Key
reforms: user charges at government health
facilities; insurance; effective use of non-
governmental resources; and decentralized
planning, budgeting, and purchasing.
The reorganization substantially changes the
way that PHN is organized. (1) At the central
level, Population, Health, and Nutrition be-
comes a division of the Population and
Human Resources Department. (2) Technical
departments are created within each Re-
gion, including PHN units. (3) Within Re-
gions, country departments are created,
combining the functions formerly divided be-
tween programs and projects departments.

Acquired Immunodeficiency Syndrome
(AIDS): The Bank’s Agenda for Action (1988)
is prepared by the Africa Technical Depart-
ment. If called for the Bank to assist coun-
tries through:
• Policy dialogue on prevention & control

Lending
At the start of the timeline, the Bank has
been lending directly for health projects
only since 1980. 

World Bank issues a press release an-
nouncing approval of the Burundi Health and
Family Planning Project ($14 million), with a
$1.9 million component supporting the Na-
tional AIDS Control Program (December).
The component includes blood screening,
IEC, health worker training, surveillance, STD
control, and research & evaluation. Immedi-
ately after negotiation, the government wants
to renegotiate the AIDS component because
it is financed by a credit (not a grant). The
component was never formally dropped;
$715,000 was spent for equipment, furni-
ture, and IEC using funds from another proj-
ect component. WHO/GPA financed most of
the planned activities through $4.76 million
in grants, along with other donors. The AIDS
component funds were reallocated to reha-
bilitate health facilities and build additional
health infrastructure.

First free-standing AIDS project approved in
Zaïre, building on research by Projet SIDA,
headed by Jonathan Mann. This is also the
first health project in that country and the
first approved freestanding Bank project
for a single disease. The press release notes

World Bank events
Barber Conable becomes the 7th president
of the World Bank (July).
In October, President Conable announces
that an internal reorganization will take
place with assistance from professional
management consultants.

On May 8, Mr. Conable announces that 
implementation of the reorganization 
will begin, and will be completed by 
September.
In his address to the Annual Meetings of
the World Bank and the IMF, President
Conable says “We will support the World
Health Organization’s worldwide effort to
combat AIDS, a disease that has poten-
tially grave consequences for some coun-
tries in Africa.” (September)a

As part of the reorganization, two Africa
vice presidencies (East and Southern, and
Western) are merged. Edward Jaycox is
appointed Vice President for Sub-Saharan
Africa.

The staff newsletter, The Bank’s World,
features an article on the spread of HIV
and its impact on health systems and the
economies. It announces that AIDS con-
trol components are planned for 10 health
projects. Only 5,000 cases of AIDS have
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1989 “Guidelines for Rapid Estimation of the 
Direct and Indirect Costs of HIV Infection in
a Developing Country,” by Over, Bertozzi, and
Chin, is published.

• Analytic work on current & projected
spread of HIV & STDs

• Financing priority activities via free-
standing AIDS projects and components,
restructuring active health projects

• Mobilizing donor resources
• Training Bank staff
• Launching Regional studies/programs
• Assisting governments to establish sub-

Regional AIDS research & training cen-
ters

However, this strategy was not formally
adopted by Bank management and was is-
sued as a working paper. 

World Bank releases Sub-Saharan Africa:
From Crisis to Sustainable Growth. A box on
AIDS notes that the epidemic “is likely to
strain the capacity of already weak health
sectors in the countries to which it spreads
during the next decades. The potential cost
of caring for AIDS patients is high, in addi-
tion to the indirect cost to society of the loss
of labor and family caretakers. It is also
likely to divert resources from the treat-
ment and control of other diseases.” (p. 65)
The most affected countries are Burundi,
Kenya, Rwanda, Tanzania, Uganda, and
Zaïre. “Strategies… depend on the spe-
cific epidemiology of AIDS within the coun-
try concerned.” Four priorities:
• Integration of AIDS with primary health

care and family planning programs,
MCH, and STD services

that average lending for population, health,
and nutrition globally is $220 million annu-
ally.
Northeast Endemic Disease Control Project
in Brazil is approved, with a $6.6 million
AIDS component. (Most of this money was
used later to prepare the first Brazil AIDS
project.)
Bank offers to lend to Thailand for AIDS, but
government declines to borrow. 
World Bank press release on World AIDS
Day (December) reports that the Bank is
supporting AIDS-related project compo-
nents in 7 countries and preparing compo-
nents in 9 more.

been reported in Sub-Saharan Africa, but
an estimated 1 million Africans are in-
fected (March).

The staff newsletter, The Bank’s World,
features an article on AIDS in the work-
place, how HIV/AIDS can and cannot be
transmitted.

(Continued on the following page.)
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Year
1989
(cont.)

1990

Analytic work

World Bank demographers include AIDS
mortality in population projections for all
countries.
World Bank Research Committee approves
funding of research proposal to study the im-
pact of adult mortality on households in
Kagera, Tanzania. A longitudinal survey is
fielded from 1991 to 1994. Co-financed by
USAID and DANIDA. 
Bank economist gives plenary speech at
the International AIDS Conference in Africa
(Kinshasa) on the economic impact of AIDS.
Background work launched on the Tanzania
AIDS Assessment & Planning Study, not
formally published until December 1992.
Background studies on:
• Demographic impact (Bulatao 1990)
• Survivor assistance (Bertozzi 1990;

Ainsworth & Rwegarulira 1992)
• Managing OIs (Pallangio 1990)
• Cost-effectiveness of alternative IEC in-

terventions (Foote 1990)
Sector work on the impact of AIDS in
Uganda is launched (December), updated in

Strategy and institutional response
• Counseling of people who test positive

for HIV, “to reinforce behavioral patterns
that could reduce the spread of infec-
tion.”

• Rapid diagnosis and treatment of STD
patients and targeted condom distribu-
tion to prostitutes.

• IEC targeted to ”school-age populations,
sexually active people and prostitutes.”

Lending

First Health and AIDS project approved in
Haiti (January), including a $3.3 million
component for AIDS. By the time the proj-
ect closed, $10 million had been spent on
AIDS.
PAPSCA project for alleviating the social
costs of adjustment in Uganda is approved,
with $3.3 million for a major component
for widows and orphans from war and AIDS.
In 1990–91, projects with AIDS components
are approved in three countries with low HIV
prevalence—Morocco (1990), Mali, and
Madagascar (>$1 million but < 10% of proj-
ect costs).

World Bank events
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1991

1992

1993 with Uganda Census numbers, pub-
lished in 1995. Background work included
the food security impact of AIDS.

Bank economist gives plenary speech at
the Vth International Conference on AIDS in
Africa in Dakar on “The economic impact of
AIDS: Shocks, responses, and outcomes.”

Additional Tanzania AIDS Assessment Back-
ground papers are produced:
• Projected mortality (Chin 1991)
• Costs & effects of STD treatment, blood

screening, & condoms (Over 1991)

Researchers publish three studies of the
economic impact of AIDS, both macro and
micro.
The Tanzania AIDS Assessment and Plan-
ning Study is published.
Bank demographers publish the 1992–93
World Population Projections incorporating
the demographic impact of AIDS in all coun-
tries. They predict that life expectancy will
decline in Uganda from 48 in 1985 to 44 in
2000–05, and in Zambia from 53 to 46 over
the same time frame. With limited knowl-
edge of the spread of HIV in South Africa,
life expectancy is expected to increase.

HIV/STD specialist joins the Africa Techni-
cal Department, financed for nearly 3 years
by the U.S. Centers for Disease Control
(June). 
Returning from a workshop on the economic
impact of AIDS in South Africa, a staff mem-
ber notes that the consensus of the meet-
ing was that South Africa is in a position to
act earlier than other African countries and
can learn from the experience of the North.
The workshop estimated that there would
be 400,000 AIDS cases by 2000.b

HIV/STD specialist in Africa is designated
the Region’s coordinator of HIV/AIDS ac-
tivities in the Region, with an informal work-
ing group of technical and operational staff.
The Africa Region issues its second AIDS
strategy: Combating AIDS and other Sexu-
ally Transmitted Diseases in Africa: A re-
view of the World Bank’s Agenda for Action
(1992). It articulates a country-level agenda
to:
• Develop multisectoral policies for cop-

ing with the impact of the epidemic
• Allocate prevention resources to groups

with low HIV but high STD infections
and on “core transmitter”groups

• Set priorities for prevention 
• Integrate HIV and STD responses
• Strengthen health infrastructure

The India National AIDS Control Project is
approved, the second free-standing AIDS
project. Creates NACO, the National AIDS
Control Organisation. By the project’s close
in 1999, the government will have spent
substantially more of its counterpart funds
than was originally agreed, a sign of gov-
ernment commitment.

Lewis T. Preston becomes the 8th presi-
dent of the World Bank (September).

Division chief of the HNP division of the
Africa Technical Department gives pres-
entation on HIV/AIDS to the Africa Re-
gional Management Team, including
managers of non-health departments.

(Continued on the following page.)
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Year
1992
(cont.)

1993

Analytic work

Disease Control Priorities in Developing
Countries increased Bank support for proj-
ect lending for disease control. The chap-
ter on HIV/AIDS and STDs, by Mead Over
and Peter Piot, highlighted the role of “core
transmitter groups” in launching and sus-
taining an STD epidemic and the theoreti-
cal efficiency of targeting prevention
resources to those groups. 
World Development Report 1993: Investing
in Health highlights the role of government
in the health market. It advocates a 3-
pronged approach: fostering an environ-
ment that enables households to improve
their health; improving the cost-effective-
ness of government health care and ex-
panding basic public health programs; and
encouraging diversity and competition in
provision of health services and insurance.

Strategy and institutional response
And a Bank-level agenda to:
• Assess impact of AIDS on development,

on health and non-health sectors
• Include HIV/AIDS overviews in non-

health sector studies
• Analytic work on the effectiveness of

STD/HIV interventions
• Raise priority of lending for parts of

health system critical to STD/HIV pre-
vention & control

• Increase involvement of NGOs and CBOs
• Improve information of Bank staff within

and outside the health sector
• Continue collaboration with WHO/GPA
F AIDS should not dominate the HNP

agenda in Africa.

The first Regional AIDS support unit is set
up, the AIDS in Asia unit in the East Asia and
Pacific Region. 

Lending

The Brazil AIDS & STD Control Project is ap-
proved ($250 million, of which $160 mil-
lion is Bank loan), emphasizing prevention
among those most likely to contract and
spread HIV. The IBRD loan disburses faster
than projected.
The first of three sexually transmitted in-
fection (STI) projects is approved, in Zim-
babwe, a country with perceived high
political commitment. The project mainly
supports drug purchases.
Following economic and political chaos from
1991 onward, disbursements of all lending
to Zaïre are suspended in 1993 and the
Bank’s first free-standing AIDS project is
cancelled in 1994. Only $3.3 million of the
$8.1 million credit was disbursed. Low ca-
pacity and problems with local manage-
ment of implementation led to slow

World Bank events

Africa Region Vice President Jaycox chairs
a session on the economic impact of AIDS
at a one-day symposium at the Annual
Meetings of the African Development
Bank, in Abidjan, Côte d’Ivoire.
World Bank President Preston attends the
meeting of the heads of U.N. agencies, the
Administrative Committee on Coordina-
tion, chaired by the U.N. Secretary Gen-
eral, on the “Joint and Cosponsored
United Nations Programme on HIV/AIDS,”
October 28. 
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1994

It recommends a cost-effective package of
basic health services that includes low-cost
HIV prevention. Early and effective HIV pre-
vention is essential because:
• HIV is widespread and spreading rapidly
• The cost-effectiveness of prevention

drops when infections move out of high-
risk groups into the general population

• The consequences of AIDS are severe
and costly

• Prevention is politically charged be-
cause it involves sex and drug use.

Priority interventions are:
• Public information on protection
• Encouraging condom use
• Reducing blood-borne HIV transmission
• Integrating HIV prevention and STD serv-

ices
• Encouraging voluntary anonymous test-

ing
• Developing public health surveillance

systems
Research on the macroeconomic impact of
AIDS in Tanzania is published in the World
Bank Economic Review.

“AIDS and African Development” is pub-
lished in the World Bank Research Observer.
Bank demographer projects child mortality
rates through 2005, with and without AIDS.
The Bank publishes World Population Pro-
jections 1994–95, including the impact of
AIDS, immediately before the International 
Conference on Population and Development
(ICPD) in Cairo.

Africa Region HIV/AIDS specialist becomes
staff member (February). 
Global focal person for HIV/AIDS, Debre-
work Zewdie, joins the central Population,
Health, and Nutrition Department. 
Better Health in Africa sets forth practical
strategies for health improvement in Africa.
HIV/AIDS is labeled the most dramatic new
health threat. HIV prevalence, vulnerable 

disbursements even before these problems,
however.
Preparations are initiated for a $19.2 million
HIV/AIDS prevention project in Nigeria (to
be funded with a $13.7 million IDA credit),
with strong support from the Minister of
Health. The proposed project featured a re-
search and evaluation component. A $1
million PHRD grant is made available for
studies during preparation, including a
household survey with HIV and STD preva-
lence modules, a study of the feasibility of
condom production, and a pilot study of so-
cial marketing of male urethritis kits.

An STI project is launched in Uganda and the
first of three population projects with sub-
stantial AIDS components, in Burkina Faso.

Sven Sandstrom, Managing Director of
the World Bank Group, delivers a keynote
address to the AIDS in the World Con-
ference, on “AIDS and Development: A
shared concern, a shared vision,” in Stock-
holm. The conference is sponsored by the
Government of Sweden.

(Continued on the following page.)
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Year
1994
(cont.)

1995

Analytic work

World Bank discussion paper on Uganda’s
AIDS Crisis: Its implications for develop-
ment is published.

Strategy and institutional response
groups, transmission modes, and economic
impacts are discussed and potential AIDS
treatment costs as a share of total and gov-
ernment health expenditures presented.
Recommendations are in a box: The public
policy response must start with prevention.
The top priority is carefully targeted public
education and condom promotion cam-
paigns, and for the detection and treatment
of other STDs. There is also recognition of
the growing needs of AIDS patients as their
diseases progress and the strain on African
hospitals, underscoring the importance of
health system reform. However, overall, the
AIDS epidemic is given scant treatment in
the document and is not featured in the re-
port’s recommendations.

The Regional AIDS Strategy for the Sahel
is issued for a set of extremely poor coun-
tries with relatively low HIV prevalence. It
calls for:
(1) Country-level support for:
• Medium- to long-term strategies to de-

velop sustainable policies and programs
• Strengthened communications
• Accelerated condom social marketing
• Expanded clinical management of STDs
• Assisting NGO & private sector initia-

tives
• Broad-based policy analysis and pro-

gram coordination
(2) Regional support for: 
• Advocacy and capacity building with

grant financing from the donor commu-

Lending

The Kenya STI and Chad Population and
AIDS Control projects are approved.
After two years of preparation and a final
project appraisal document, the Nigeria
AIDS prevention project is cancelled for
reasons that have nothing to do with the pro-
ject’s merits. At the time, there were many
governance problems, only social sector
projects were being approved and several
of them had been cancelled after approval.
The $1 million PHRD grant for preparatory
research is still approved for execution.
However, it too is eventually not pursued fol-
lowing a one-year struggle within the gov-
ernment over who would be the signatory
for the PHRD account. 

World Bank events

James Wolfensohn becomes the ninth
World Bank president (June).
Bank funds a high-level OAU delegation,
accompanied by Africa region AIDS co-
ordinator, to talk with 4 African presi-
dents on the AIDS agenda, in preparation
for the 1996 OAU assembly. 
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1996

nity, by mobilizing political & opinion
leaders

• Pilot projects
• Studies and research
• Technical support and training
The Latin America and Caribbean Region
proposes to support a Regional AIDS Ini-
tiative for Latin America and the Caribbean
(SIDALAC), based in the Mexican Health
Foundation (FUNSALUD) in Mexico City.
SIDALAC is funded through earmarked con-
tributions of the Bank to UNAIDS. Its main
objectives are to conduct analytic work for
strategic planning, and to disseminate re-
sults and promote exchange of country ex-
periences in the Region. 

AIDS Prevention and Mitigation in Sub-
Saharan Africa: An Updated World Bank
Strategy. 
(1) Findings:
• Household and sectoral impacts
• Slow progress with multisectoral poli-

cies
• Pilot projects needed to be expanded in

depth and breadth
• Interventions need to be targeted early 

in the epidemic to the highest-risk
groups to be most cost-effective

• Care of AIDS patients needs to be in-
tegrated into the health system

(2) New areas for the Bank:
• Generating political commitment
• Changing risk behaviors
• Mobilizing resources to intensify the

breadth and depth of programs

The Cambodia Disease Control and Health
Development Project is approved, the first
Bank-supported health project in that coun-
try, with components to strengthen gov-
ernment infectious disease programs for
AIDS, TB, and malaria. 
The Indonesia HIV/AIDS and STD Preven-
tion and Management Project is approved,
the first free-standing AIDS project in a
country with a nascent epidemic.

Health projects with AIDS components in
Bulgaria and Sri Lanka are approved. The
Bulgarian project finances only blood safety.

President and Mrs. Wolfensohn travel to
India, visit the Dharavi red-light district of
Mumbai and meet with prostitutes and
NGOs. He discusses AIDS with the Prime
Minister, President, Minister of Finance,
and the Chief Ministers of Maharashtra,
Karnataka, and Orissa (October).
In his speech to the Annual Meetings,
President Wolfensohn calls for creation of 
the “Knowledge Bank” (October).
Africa VP Jaycox retires. He is replaced by
two Vice Presidents for Africa — Messrs.
Callisto Madavo and Jean-Louis Sarbib.

(Continued on the following page.)
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Year
1996
(cont.)

1997

Analytic work

Confronting AIDS is published by the re-
search department of the Bank, in a press
conference led by the Bank’s Chief Econo-
mist and Senior Vice President, Joseph
Stiglitz. The report assembles evidence on
the economic and societal determinants of
the epidemic, its economic impact, and the
effectiveness of interventions in developing
countries. It identifies principles for prior-
ity-setting by policy makers, makes the eco-
nomic case for government involvement in
fighting AIDS, and highlights government’s
unique role in providing public goods and en-
suring that people most likely to contract and
transmit HIV engage in safer behavior. It ad-
vocates access of AIDS patients to cost-ef-
fective health care and the integration of
AIDS mitigation programs and policies with
poverty reduction programs and empha-
sizes the need to intervene early in countries
with nascent epidemics, highlighting India,
China, and Eastern Europe, where epidemics
can still be averted. Preface of the book is

Strategy and institutional response
• Improving design and implementation of

cost-effective measures to mitigate the
epidemic

However, because this strategy was de-
veloped and disseminated immediately prior
to an internal restructuring within the Africa
Region, it is never published or dissemi-
nated.
World Bank joins UNAIDS as one of six co-
sponsors.
AIDS in Asia unit is disbanded.

The HNP Sector Strategy is released, em-
phasizing the Bank’s objectives to improve
HNP outcomes of the poor, enhance the
performance of health systems, and secure
sustainable health care financing. Men-
tioned emergence of new epidemics and the
infectious disease burden, mentioning AIDS,
TB, and malaria in an annex. No specific
strategy for HIV/AIDS.
The global AIDS coordinator is hired to lead
AIDS activities in the Africa Region (Sep-
tember).
A 1997 reorganization of the Bank tried to
strike a better balance between “country
focus” and “sectoral excellence.” Sector
staff are grouped into larger Regional sector
units or departments and worked with coun-
try departments in a matrix relationship. Sec-
tor Boards (including the HNP Sector Board)
were created to bring together the Regional
managers working in the same sector.
Bankwide “anchor” units were put in place
to provide quality support to the Regions.

Lending

The AIDS and STD Control Project in Ar-
gentina is approved.

World Bank events

East Asian economic crisis unfolds in the
summer of 1997.
Senior Vice President and Chief Economist
Joseph Stiglitz addresses the European
Parliament on the need to confront AIDS
in developing countries, in Brussels (No-
vember 25).
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1998

co-signed by the Bank, UNAIDS, and the Eu-
ropean Commission.
World Bank economists deliver plenary
speeches on Confronting AIDS at the In-
ternational Conference on AIDS and STDs
in Latin America (Lima, Peru) and at the In-
ternational Conference on AIDS and STDs
in Africa (Abidjan, Côte d’Ivoire). (December)
“Setting priorities for government involve-
ment in antiretrovirals” is published in a
WHO volume, based on work on mother to
child transmission in Thailand.
The first of several pieces of country-level
economic and sector work sponsored by
the AIDS in Asia unit is completed.

Eighteen background papers for Confronting
AIDS are published by the European Com-
mission in a background paper volume. The
original report is disseminated widely in
Latin America and Asia, translated into Span-
ish, French, Russian, Vietnamese, Japanese,
and Chinese.
World Bank discussion paper, “World Bank
HIV/AIDS interventions: Ex-ante and ex-
post evaluation,” is published, reviewing
the design and performance of Bank-spon-
sored projects to date.
Two more outputs of the AIDS in Asia unit
are issued.

Joint symposium of World Bank and UN-
AIDS in Washington on the demographic im-
pact of AIDS, chaired by Africa Region VP
Callisto Madavo (January). The shocking
statistics on reduced life expectancy lead to
dramatically increased commitment by
Africa Regional management to mainstream
AIDS in all of the Region’s work.
Institution-wide AIDS Vaccine Task Force is
initiated by the Chief Economist’s office
and the Vice President for Human Devel-
opment, chaired by the head of the health
sector, to develop new and innovative mech-
anisms for the Bank to encourage more
rapid development of an HIV/AIDS vaccine
for developing countries (April).

The second Brazil AIDS & STD Control Pro-
ject is approved. By project closing in 2003,
the government has spent more counterpart
funds than it originally committed to the
project.
The Guinea Population and Reproductive
Health Project is approved.

In an address to the Economic Commission
for Africa in Addis Ababa, President
Wolfensohn puts education and health
at the top of the African agenda and urges
delegates to “vigorously and straightfor-
wardly pronounce the words ‘AIDS’ and
“AIDS prevention’.” He says that AIDS
“needs to be put front and center and we 
need to emphasize prevention.” (February) 
Africa VP Callisto Madavo delivers a
speech at the 12th World AIDS Confer-
ence in Geneva (June 30, 1998), on “AIDS,
Development and the Vital Role of Gov-
ernment.” He speaks of the impact on de-
velopment and the impact of development
on AIDS, and the contribution of part-
ners/donors: (a) keep AIDS in the policy
agenda; (b) supplement country resources;
(c) “broadly disseminate the latest infor-
mation (biological, technical, policy) and 

(Continued on the following page.)
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Year
1998
(cont.)

1999

Analytic work

Four more papers from the AIDS in Asia
unit are issued (including a newsletter).
Sector work is forthcoming on Brazil and
Uganda, linked to projects.
Study of the AIDS vaccine industry’s per-
ceptions of the market for an AIDS vaccine
in developing countries is completed for
the AIDS Vaccine Task Force.

Strategy and institutional response

New Africa Region Strategy, Intensifying Ac-
tion Against HIV/AIDS in Africa. Noting that
many interventions have been shown cost-
effective, the strategy focuses on creating
an enabling environment and mobilizing re-
sources to increase coverage of interven-
tions. The four pillars of the strategy are:
• Advocacy to strengthen political com-

mitment
• Mobilization of resources
• Support for HIV/AIDS prevention, sup-

port, treatment
• Expanding the knowledge base.
The paper advocates a “decentralized par-
ticipatory approach.” In low-prevalence
countries (defined as less than 7% HIV
prevalence), it advocates focusing on pre-
vention among groups at highest risk for
transmitting HIV. In high-prevalence coun-
tries (7% prevalence or higher), “the pro-
gram must address wider objectives and
reach all vulnerable groups, while rein-
forcing sustainable behavior change among
those at highest risk.”
AIDS Campaign Team for Africa (ACTafrica)
unit is created to provide resources and
technical support to country teams to “main-

Lending

The first India AIDS Control project is con-
cluded, with the government disbursing
more counterpart funds than were in the
plan, a sign of heightened political com-
mitment. A second India AIDS Prevention
Project is approved.
Following poor implementation experience
and the East Asian crisis, the Indonesia
HIV/AIDS & STD Prevention and Manage-
ment Project is cancelled, with only $4.5 mil-
lion of the $24.8 million commitment
expensed.
A health project with a major AIDS com-
ponent is approved for China.
Preparation of a TB/AIDS control project in
Russia is launched, with much policy dia-
logue. Discussion and project development
continue through 2002.
The AIDS project pipeline for Africa is dry;
there are no preparations underway for new
AIDS projects.

World Bank events
facilitate cross-country sharing of expe-
rience”; (d) facilitate international public
goods, like vaccine research and evalua-
tion. While saying that the Bank has not
done enough, he notes the demand prob-
lem—“Because our resources are loans
to governments, we cannot start programs
on our own. Governments must first seek
our support.”

Africa VP Madavo addresses the Inter-
national Conference on AIDS in Africa in
Lusaka, Zambia, calls for “A new compact
on AIDS” and launches the new Africa re-
gion strategy to “intensify” the fight
against AIDS (September).
Madavo visits Ethiopia to discuss
HIV/AIDS with the Prime Minister and
encourage project development.
Vice President for South Asia, Mieko
Nishimizu, speaks on the impact of AIDS
and the need to confront the epidemic at
the International Conference on AIDS in
Asia and the Pacific (ICAAP), in Kuala
Lumpur. (October)
Following up on the ICAAP meeting, Pres-
ident Wolfensohn sends letters to the
heads of state of South and East Asia
pointing out the economic impact of AIDS
on urging them to act. (December)
President Wolfensohn travels to Nigeria
and raises AIDS in the policy dialogue.
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2000 Thailand Social Monitor series publishes
study “Thailand’s Response to AIDS,” doc-
umenting the evolution of the epidemic,
AIDS policy, programs, and evidence of ef-
fectiveness.

stream” HIV/AIDS activities in all sectors,
headed by the Africa Region AIDS Coordi-
nator.
The South Asia Health Unit forms a small
HIV/AIDS team supported by funds from
the Regional Vice President’s office.

The AIDS Vaccine Task Force produces rec-
ommendations on how the Bank can ac-
celerate an AIDS vaccine (May). However,
no action is taken by management on the
recommendations. The European Commis-
sion offers to co-finance with Development
Economics one of the recommendations,
namely additional research on the demand
for and cost-effectiveness of AIDS vaccines
in developing countries.
The Bank drops earmarking of support to
SIDALAC; funding reverts to UNAIDS where
it competes with other proposals.

First Multi-Country AIDS Program (MAP) is
approved by the Board to provide a $500 mil-
lion envelope for financing HIV/AIDS proj-
ects (September). The first four projects are
in Kenya, Ethiopia, Eritrea, and Ghana. The
Ethiopia project is identified, appraised,
and negotiated in only six weeks. The Eritrea
project departs from the template, is based
in the MOH and has AIDS, TB, and malaria
components.
Free-standing AIDS project is approved for
Bangladesh, which has a nascent epidemic; 
health projects with major AIDS compo-
nents are launched in Kenya and Lesotho.

President Wolfensohn becomes the first
President of the World Bank to address the
UN Security Council. He calls for a “War
on AIDS” and asserts that the resources
and effort being devoted to the epidemic
are grossly inadequate. (January) He es-
timates that $1–$2.3 billion is needed for
prevention in Africa, against $160 million
in existing official assistance.
At the spring meetings of the Bank and the
Fund in Washington D.C., AIDS is placed
as the first item of business before the
Development Committee, in addition to
trade & development and debt relief. (April)c

No country that wishes to act will be un-
able to implement it for lack of resources. 
In response to a concept note from
ACTafrica asking for several hundred mil-
lion dollars for African AIDS lending not
subject to IDA caps, senior Bank man-
agers approve an even greater amount
($500 million) on condition that the Africa
team bring two fully negotiated projects
to the Bank’s Board by the Annual Meet-
ings, in September (June). 
At the International AIDS Conference in
Durban, South Africa, the Bank pledges
$500 million to assist with AIDS preven-
tion and care in Africa. (July).

(Continued on the following page.)
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Year
2000
(cont.)

2001

2002

Analytic work

Numerous sector studies and operational
background papers are issued. 
Two clusters of research studies are pub-
lished that focus on: (a) the potential de-
mand for an AIDS vaccine in developing
countries; and (b) the economic impact of
adult AIDS mortality on children, the elderly,
and households in Tanzania.

The Bank releases the Economic Conse-
quences of HIV/AIDS in Russia in May 2002,
updated in November. It seems to have a
positive impact on government commit-
ment, in conjunction with contacts with
President Wolfensohn.

Strategy and institutional response

HIV/AIDS in the Caribbean: Issues and Op-
tions, the sub-regional strategy for the
Caribbean, is produced. 
World Bank Institute launches the Leader-
ship Program on AIDS.

The Global HIV/AIDS program is created. 
The Global Monitoring and Evaluation Sup-
port Team (GAMET) is created, housed at the
World Bank, to facilitate UNAIDS cosponsor
efforts to build country-level M&E capacities
and coordinate technical support (June).

Lending

Seven country-level African MAP projects
are approved, one of them in Madagascar,
a country with a nascent AIDS epidemic.
The $155 million Caribbean Multi-Country
AIDS Project is approved, with the first two
loans for Barbados and the Dominican Re-
public. Agreement is reached to allow fi-
nancing of anti-retroviral treatment in
Barbados, an upper-middle income coun-
try (June).
The second Chad Population and AIDS proj-
ect is approved, outside of the MAP (July).

Second $500 million multi-country AIDS pro-
gram envelope is approved (February). The
second MAP allows finance of antiretroviral
treatment. Seven country-level African MAP
projects are approved, including two financed
by the first IDA grants (Guinea and Zambia).

World Bank events
At the Caribbean AIDS Conference the
Bank pledges to dramatically increase the
scale of its assistance to AIDS in
Caribbean countries by $85–100 million
In his speech to the Annual Meetings,
President Wolfensohn underscores the
huge increase in resources made available
to Africa ($500 million), with AIDS assis-
tance overall at $1 billion. He calls for
exploring “innovative instruments, in-
cluding grants, for such pressing issues as
HIV/AIDS” (September, in Prague, Czech
Republic).
Mr. Wolfensohn again travels to India
and raises AIDS as an issue.

Debrework Zewdie is appointed as the
first Global HIV/AIDS adviser, under the
Vice President for Human Development.
Bank President Wolfensohn meets with
President Putin of Russia, discusses com-
mitment to borrowing for AIDS control.
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2003

2004

Education and AIDS: A Window of Hope
launches the Bank’s efforts to engage the
education sector in the response to AIDS.
Africa’s Orphans and Vulnerable Children, a
working paper, is published by the social pro-
tection family in the Africa Region, engag-
ing yet another sector.
An AIDS toolkit for transport projects is
published.

A research paper on the Long-run Economic
Costs of AIDS in South Africa is released at
the Nairobi AIDS conference, with dramatic
conclusions that increase the pressure to act
in South Africa.

Large study on modeling the costs and conse-
quences of HIV/AIDS treatment and prevention
in India is completed, conducted to inform In-
dian government of treatment policy options.
Report by the Middle East and North Africa 

HIV/AIDS is featured as one of the main
themes at a meeting in Beirut on “The pub-
lic health challenges in the 21st century in
the Middle East and North Africa,” spon-
sored by the Bank/MENA, WHO, the Na-
tional Institutes of Health, U.S. Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention and Amer-
ican University of Beirut. The meeting is
attended by delegates from 22 countries, in-
cluding 11 ministers of health or finance.
Three sessions address the need to confront
AIDS in the Middle East and North Africa
Region, one of them by Peter Piot, head of
UNAIDS (June).

Averting AIDS Crises in Eastern Europe and
Central Asia, a Regional strategy, is pub-
lished.

East Asia and the Pacific Region publishes
a Regional strategy, Addressing HIV/AIDS
in East Asia and the Pacific.

A national AIDS prevention project is ap-
proved for Sri Lanka (an IDA grant), with a
nascent epidemic, and health projects with
major AIDS components are approved in
Honduras and Ukraine. The latter is the first
large AIDS commitment in Eastern Europe
other than for blood safety.
IBRD loans for two Carribbean MAP projects
are approved, for Jamaica and Grenada.

Eight African MAP projects are approved, fi-
nanced by IDA grants, including the first
regional project on the Abidjan-Lagos trans-
port corridor.
A first AIDS project is approved for Pak-
istan, which has a concentrated epidemic,
and the third Brazil AIDS project is ap-
proved. New AIDS/TB projects are approved
in Russia, following many years of dialogue
and analytic work, and in Moldova.
IBRD loans are approved for two additional
Caribbean MAP projects, in St. Kitts and
Nevis and Trinidad & Tobago.

By the end of the fiscal year (June 2004), five
African MAP projects are approved, including
a regional Treatment Acceleration Program
(TAP) covering several countries, all IDA grants.
Three additional Caribbean MAP projects
are approved—country-level projects in 

IDA grants become a new instrument for
use against AIDS (September).

The World Bank, GFATM, UNICEF, and
Clinton Foundation reach an agreement
that allows countries supported by the
three institutions to gain access to ARV
drugs and diagnostic prices negotiated
by the Clinton Foundation (April).

(Continued on the following page.)
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a. There were no references to AIDS in the speeches of either President Clausen (1981–86) or Preston (1991–95) in the World Bank Archives’ collection.

b. “Although the full economic impact of the disease is not completely clear, it is apparent that we are not facing a ‘doomsday’ scenario.” 

c. Wolfensohn statement to the Development Committee, April 17, 2000.

Year
2004
(cont.)

Analytic work
Region highlights the cost of inaction with
respect to HIV/AIDS.

Strategy and institutional response Lending
Guyana and St. Vincent & the Grenadines
and a regional Caribbean project. All re-
ceive some element of grant financing.
An AIDS and STI Prevention and Control
project is approved in Bhutan.

World Bank events
Human Development Network Vice Pres-
ident Jean-Louis Sarbib participates in a
high-level panel discussion on accounta-
bility for results of HIV/AIDS assistance
at the 13th International Conference on
AIDS, in Bangkok (July).
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APPENDIX B3: TIMELINE OF GLOBAL AIDS EVENTS
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Year
1981

1982

1983

International

Start of global surveillance of AIDS
cases by World Health Organization
(WHO). (4)

Events 
Industrialized world

U.S. Centers for Disease Control
(CDC) issues first warning about
occurrence in gay men of rare form
of pneumonia that is later deter-
mined to be AIDS-related. (1)
First reported case of gay-related
immunodeficiency disease (GRID)
in France. (2)
New York Times publishes first
news story on AIDS. (1)

U.S. CDC formally establishes the
term “Acquired Immune Deficiency
Syndrome (AIDS).” (1)
Gay Men’s Health Crisis (GMHC)
founded in U.S.—first community-
based AIDS service provider in U.S.
(1)

Developing world

First AIDS case diagnosed in Brazil.
(3)
Tuberculosis (TB) is the major cause
of death of AIDS patients in Port au
Prince, Haiti. (2)

Reports of deaths from “wasting
disease” in the Ugandan border
village of Lukunya. (2) 
Peter Piot and officials from the
U.S. CDC identify 38 AIDS cases in
Kinshasa, Zaïre, half of which are
women. Results not accepted by
journals for a year because re-
viewers would not believe in het-
erosexual spread—not published
until July 1984 in The Lancet. (2)
Unusual patient deaths observed in
Lusaka, Zambia, hospitals. (2)

Technology/”best practices”

U.S. government issues recom-
mendations for preventing HIV
transmission through sexual con-
tact and blood transfusions, in-
cluding: avoiding sexual contact
with persons with AIDS; risk groups
refraining from donating plasma
and/or blood; evaluating blood
screening procedures. (5)

Epidemiology

AIDS cases reported from blood
transfusions and possible
mother-to-child transmission
(MTCT). (4)
U.S. CDC identifies four risk fac-
tors for AIDS: male homosexual-
ity, intravenous drug abuse,
Haitian origin, hemophilia A. (1)

AIDS cases in children incorrectly
believed to be from casual house-
hold transmission. (4)
U.S. CDC adds fifth risk factor:
female sexual partners of men
with AIDS—suggests general
population at risk. (1)
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1984

1985

1986

1st International AIDS Conference
in Atlanta, Georgia, hosted by U.S.
Health and Human Services and
WHO. Reports that there was an
older AIDS epidemic in Africa that
may have originated in monkeys, re-
sulting in blame and “finger-point-
ing” to Africa as the source of the
epidemic. African leaders upset at
the insinuation, and resistance de-
velops to foreign researchers. (2)

AIDS tabulated as a “notifiable
disease” for the first time in U.S.
(6)

U.S. blood banks begin screening
for HIV. (1)
U.S. teen Ryan White is barred
from school because he has AIDS;
speaks out against stigma and dis-
crimination. (1)
U.S. actor Rock Hudson dies from
AIDS. (1)
Germany distributes 27 million
leaflets on AIDS and promotes con-
dom use. (2)

U.S. President Reagan first men-
tions the word “AIDS” in public.
(1)

Zaïrian government supports es-
tablishment of Projet SIDA (jointly
supported by the Belgian Institute
of Tropical Medicine, the U.S. CDC,
and the U.S. National Institute of
Infectious Diseases) to start a sys-
tematic long-term study of
HIV/AIDS: HIV infection rate in Kin-
shasa estimated at 4–8%. (7)
Link between HIV and increased
TB noted by Projet SIDA (Zaïre) re-
searchers. (2) 
First AIDS case diagnosed in Thai-
land, among gay men returning
from abroad. (8)

Reported cases of wasting disease
(“Juliana’s disease”) in Kagera,
Tanzania. Tanzanian doctors iden-
tify these as AIDS cases, based on
comparisons with published symp-
toms in the medical journals in the
U.S. 
AIDS cases are confirmed by Wal-
ter Reed Army Hospital among hos-
pital patients (a year earlier) in
Lusaka, Zambia.

First AIDS cases diagnosed in India
and Ethiopia. (11, 12)
Projet SIDA (Zaïre) finds 1985 in-
fection rate in the general popula-
tion of Kinshasa is about 1/3  that
of gay men in San Francisco. Key

Isolation of the human immunode-
ficiency virus (HIV). (1)
U.S. CDC states that abstention
from intravenous drug use and re-
duction of needle-sharing should
also be effective in preventing HIV
transmission. (1)

U.S. government licenses com-
mercial production of first blood
test for AIDS. (4)
New Bangui definition of AIDS
adopted to reflect clinical symp-
toms. (4)
Australian researchers report AIDS
case from breastfeeding. (10)

HIV-2, a second strain of HIV, is iden-
tified, prevalent in West Africa. (2)
U.S. Surgeon General issues re-
port on AIDS calling for education
and condom use. (1)
Early results of clinical test show
AZT (zidovudine) slows down attack
of HIV. (13)

13,143 AIDS cases reported
worldwide to WHO, cumulatively,
from 1979–1984. (9)

15,202 new AIDS cases world-
wide reported to WHO. (9)

28,791 new AIDS cases world-
wide reported to WHO. (9)

(Continued on the following page.)
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Epidemiology

54,741 new AIDS cases world-
wide reported to WHO. (9)
WHO-GPA develops modeling
software program, Epimodel, to
estimate current HIV infections
and number of AIDS cases. (17)

75,975 new AIDS cases world-
wide reported to WHO. (9)

Technology/”best practices”

WHO-GPA calls for establishing
national AIDS programs in every
country and implementing preven-
tion programs including prevent-
ing sexual transmission through
education, preventing parenteral
transmission by keeping blood sup-
plies safe, preventing intravenous
drug abuse and educating and
treating intravenous drug abusers,
ensuring that injecting equipment
is sterile, and preventing perinatal
transmission. (16)
U.S. government approves AZT as
the first antiretroviral drug for AIDS
treatment. (1)

Developing world

risk factors identified as multiple
heterosexual partners, injections
with unsterilized needles, and for-
eign travel. (2)

President Kaunda of Zambia an-
nounces his son has died of AIDS.
(4)
The AIDS Support Organization
(TASO) founded in Uganda. (4)
Uganda Red Cross begins HIV/AIDS
control activities by working along-
side rock musician, Philly Lutaya—
the first famous Ugandan to go
public about his HIV status.

HIV infection rate among IDUs in
Bangkok, Thailand, jumps to 40%.
(8)
HIV infection rate among sex work-
ers in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, found
to be 20%. (8) 

Events
Industrialized world

U.K. Secretary of State for Social
Services visits U.S. and shakes
hands with an AIDS patient. (4)
AIDS Coalition to Unleash Power
(ACT UP) founded in U.S.—in re-
sponse to proposed cost of AZT.
(1)
Princess Diana opens first AIDS
hospital ward and shakes hands
with AIDS patients. (4)
And the Band Played On: People,
Politics and the AIDS Epidemic by
Randy Shilts published—details
U.S. response to AIDS epidemic. (1)
First AIDS case diagnosed in the
Soviet Union. (15)
U.S. President Reagan made first
major speech on AIDS, saying ab-
stinence hasn’t been adequately
stressed and pointing out that
“medicine and morality teach the
same lessons.” (2)

First comprehensive needle ex-
change program established in U.S.
in Tacoma, Washington. (1)
Outbreak of HIV in medical insti-
tutions infects over 300 infants in
the Kalmykia and Rostov regions of
the Soviet Union. (2)

International

WHO-Global Program on AIDS
(GPA) established. (1) 
AIDS is first disease debated on the
floor of the United Nations General
Assembly. Resolution is passed
supporting coordinated response
by the UN system. (14)
World Health Assembly passes
“Global Strategy for the Preven-
tion and Control of AIDS” put forth
by GPA, which established the prin-
ciples of local, national, and inter-
national action to prevent and
control HIV/AIDS. (2) 
81 countries have passed laws
against HIV+ people or other social
groups at high risk. (2)
3rd International AIDS Conference,
Washington, D.C.—U.S. and French
researchers denounce discrimina-
tory and irrational policies of the
U.S. and governments worldwide. (2)

World Summit on Ministers of
Health meet in London to discuss
common AIDS strategy, “endorsed
the GPA’s 15-point declaration that
called for openness and candor be-
tween governments and scientists,
opposed AIDS-related discrimina-

Year

1986
(cont.)

1987

1988
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1989

1990

tion, gave primacy to national ed-
ucation programs as a means to
limit the spread of AIDS, and reaf-
firmed the GPA’s role in interna-
tional leadership.” (2) However,
many representatives ignored the
message of favoring educational
rather than repressive measures
to fight the epidemic.
First Annual World AIDS Day. (1)
GPA increasingly links human rights
issues with the spread of HIV/AIDS.
(2)
Halfdan Mahler resigns as head
Director-General of WHO, replaced
by Hiroshi Nakajima.

Jonathan Mann resigns as head
of WHO GPA. (4) Michael Merson
replaces Mann. 
6th International AIDS Conference
in U.S.: NGOs boycott conference to
protest U.S. immigration policy. (1)
International AIDS Society an-
nounces it will not hold conference
in country with travel restrictions. (4)

Estimated global external assis-
tance for HIV/AIDS is on the order
of $60 million. (18)

U.S. government creates National
Commission on AIDS. (1)
AIDS activists stage several major
protests about the high costs of
AIDS drugs in the U.S. (1)

Ryan White dies; U.S. government
passes Ryan White Care Act, pro-
viding federal funds for community-
based care and treatment services.
(1)

HIV infection rate among sex work-
ers in Chiang Mai, Thailand, found to
be 44%; 0.5% in army conscripts. (8)
“100% condom” program among
CSWs piloted in one province in
Thailand. (8)

WHO issues statement about link
between HIV/AIDS and TB, both
growing epidemics. (19) 

U.S. government approves AZT for
treatment of pediatric AIDS. (1)

97,243 new AIDS cases world-
wide reported to WHO. (9)

102,289 new AIDS cases world-
wide reported to WHO. (9)

(Continued on the following page.)
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Year

1991

1992

International

WHO sets priority target for pre-
vention: availability of condoms.
(4)
The World Health Assembly (WHA)
endorses WHO’s global strategy for
prevention and control of AIDS and
calls upon member states to: inten-
sify prevention and raise political
commitment; adopt the updated
global strategy, with particular at-
tention to action directed at women,
children and adolescents; integration
of AIDS prevention and control with
STD activities; improve prevention
due to blood and blood products;
mobilize national resources for a
multisectoral response for preven-
tion and mitigation; adopt measures
to oppose discrimination; overcome
denial on the scope of the epidemic;
and educate health professionals to
care for AIDS patients. (22)
AIDS in the World published. (23)

Events
Industrialized world

U.S. basketball star Magic Johnson
announces he is HIV positive. (1)

Developing world

New Thailand Prime Minister
Anand launches AIDS prevention 
and control program as national
priority, including massive public
information campaign and national 
launch of 100% condom program
among CSWs. (8)
Imperial College (UK) modelers predict
that AIDS would generate negative
population growth in Africa. (20)

AIDS in Africa: Its Present and Fu-
ture Impact by Tony Barnett and
Piers Blaikie published—predicts
grave economic outcomes, disso-
lution of households and families
in Eastern Africa. (25)
U.S. State Department releases
“White Paper” with predictions of
life expectancy at birth reduced by
15 years and infection rates of
10–30% of sub-Saharan Africa.
(24)

Technology/”best practices”

WHO develops guidelines for the
clinical management of HIV infec-
tion in adults. (21) 

First successful use of (dual) com-
bination drug therapy. (26) 
Concern that TB was not only in-
creasing among HIV-positive peo-
ple, but that this could be raising
the risk of acquiring TB in the rest
of the population.

Epidemiology

125,779 new AIDS cases world-
wide reported to WHO. (9)

149,799 new AIDS cases world-
wide reported to WHO. (9)
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1993

1994 The International Conference on
Population and Development (ICPD)
in Cairo, September 5–13, endorses
a plan of action that calls for: (a) re-
productive health programs to in-
crease efforts to prevent, detect,
and treat STDs; (b) specialized
training for health care providers,
including family planning providers,
for specialized training in preven-
tion, detection, and counseling for
STDs, including HIV/AIDS; (c) in-
corporating information, education,
and counseling for responsible sex-
ual behavior and prevention of
STDs and HIV into all reproductive
health services; and (d) promote
reliable supply and distribution of
high-quality condoms as integral
components of all RH services. “All
relevant international organiza-
tions, especially the WHO, should 
significantly increase their pro-
curement.” (23)

Russian ballet star Rudolf Nureyev
dies from AIDS. (1)
Russian government adopts first
post-Soviet AIDS legislation. (15)
HIV infection rate in army conscripts in
Thailand peaks at 4%, after peaking
among Northern Thai conscripts the
previous year at more than 12%. (8)

Condom use among CSWs in Thai-
land rises to more than 90%, up
from 14% in 1988; reported STDs
among men decline to about 10%
of former levels. (8)
Researchers show that the inci-
dence of HIV in Thailand among
young army conscripts has declined
following increased use of con-
doms and decline in use of sex
workers. (28) 
Incidence of HIV declines in female
Zaïrian sex workers following tar-
geted condom promotion and STD
treatment. (29) 

Reports of transmission of drug-
resistant HIV. (4)

AZT is shown to reduce the risk of
mother-to-child transmission of HIV
by 67.5 percent. (30) 
Median time from HIV infection
until development of AIDS is meas-
ured, drawing on data from homo-
sexual men in hepatitis B vaccine
trial cohorts in Amsterdam, New
York City, and San Francisco over
the period 1978–91: 122 months
(10.2 years) from infection until
AIDS and 20 months (1.7 years)
from initial AIDS diagnosis to
death. (31) 
Median survival time from CD4 T-
cell count of 200 among homosex-
ual men in San Francisco increased
from 28 months in 1983–86 to 38
months in 1988–93, due primarily
to prevention and treatment of
pneumocystis cariini pneumonia
(PCP). AZT had no effect on sur-
vival time. (32)
A double-blind randomized con-
trolled trial finds that there’s no
significant difference in clinical
outcome or progression of HIV 

308,353 new AIDS cases world-
wide reported to WHO. (9)

152,911 new AIDS cases re-
ported worldwide to WHO. (9)

(Continued on the following page.)
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Year

1995

1996

International

7th International AIDS Conference
for PLWHA is held in Durban, South
Africa, first time in Africa. (4)

Joint United Nationals Programme
on HIV/AIDS (UNAIDS) established

Events
Industrialized world

External assistance for HIV/AIDS to
low- and middle-income countries

Developing world

Results of 1995 Demographic and
Health Survey in Uganda show re-
duction in percent of young adults
who have ever had sex, increase in
condom use, and decline in the
percent with a casual partner,
which could account for evidence
of decline in HIV incidence in
Uganda. However, it is not clear
whether these changes can be at-
tributed to public policy or the huge
toll of AIDS mortality on families in
Uganda.

Brazil government begins national
ARV distribution. (1)

Technology/”best practices”

disease among HIV positive people
treated immediately with AZT and
those for whom treatment is de-
ferred. (33)
Two-drug anti-retroviral regimens
found only moderately effective in
reducing morbidity, add less than
one year of disease-free survival
and have no real benefit on length
of life. (34) 

U.S. CDC issues first guidelines on
prevention of opportunistic infec-
tions (OIs). (1)
Results of a randomized controlled
trial in Mwanza, Tanzania, find that
treatment of symptomatic STDs re-
duces the incidence of HIV by more
than 40%. (35)
Researchers present evidence of
the impact of harm-reduction pro-
grams on maintaining low HIV
prevalence among injection drug
users. (36)
Research suggests treatment
should be aggressive and early on
in the course of HIV infection, i.e.,
“hit early, hit hard.” (37)
U.S. FDA approves first protease in-
hibitor drug, saquinavir, for treat-
ment of HIV. (38)

Results from clinical trials show
effectiveness of combination ther-

Epidemiology

WHO estimates 4.7 million new
infections; 1.8 million new AIDS
cases. (9)

UNAIDS estimates 3 million new
infections; 23 million infected as
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1997

with 6 co-sponsors (UNDP, UN-
ESCO, UNFPA, UNICEF, World Bank,
WHO). Peter Piot named head. (1)
11th International AIDS Confer-
ence in Vancouver, Canada, high-
lights effectiveness of HAART. (1)
International AIDS Vaccine Initia-
tive (IAVI) founded, launched to ac-
celerate development of preventive
AIDS vaccine in developing coun-
tries. (1)
AIDS in the World II published. (9)

amounts to $300 million. (39)

U.S. CDC reports that U.S. AIDS
death rate decreased in 1996. (6)

Short-course AZT is shown effec-
tive in preventing mother to child
transmission in Africa. (40) 
Researchers document changes in
sexual behavior and a decline in
HIV infection among young men in
Thailand. (41) 
Community-based trial of mass
treatment of STDs in the population
in Rakai, Uganda, finds that STD
treatment reduces incidence of
STDs but not HIV. (42) These re-
sults are diametrically opposite
those found in Mwanza, Tanzania,
and launch a discussion of condi-
tions under which reduction in con-
ventional STDs will lower HIV
incidence.

Domestic spending on AIDS in
Thailand peaks at $82 million. (8)

apy using protease inhibitors, ush-
ering in new era of HAART. (43)
Viral load becomes central piece of
information for decisions on begin-
ning and modifying treatments. (44)

U.S. government issues draft guide-
lines recommending early, aggres-
sive treatment of HIV-infected
individuals with triple-drug ther-
apy—including those who are
asymptomatic and otherwise
healthy. (45) 
Annual cost of HAART per patient
in Western countries is on the order
of $20,000, including drugs, mon-
itoring, outpatient visits. (45)
Survival time after HIV infection
in developing countries is thought
to be less than in the industrial-
ized world—perhaps 7 years—
but not much evidence. (46)

of the end of 1996 and more than
6 million had already died from
AIDS. Total of 30 million have
contracted the virus since the be-
ginning of the epidemic. (47) 

UNAIDS reports that as of the
end of 1997 (17):
• 5.8 million new infections in

that year, of which 590,000
are children under 15

• 30.6 million PLWHA
• 2.3 million deaths from AIDS

in that year 

(Continued on the following page.)
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International

UNAIDS issues its first report on
the Global HIV/AIDS Epidemic. (17)
12th Annual World AIDS Confer-
ence, Geneva: Reports of potential
problems with HAART, including
side effects, treatment adherence,
high costs, resistant strains.

World AIDS Day focuses on people
under 25. (4)

Millennium Development Goals an-
nounced, including reversing the
spread of HIV/AIDS, malaria, and
TB. (1)
13th International AIDS Confer-
ence is held in South Africa, first
time in developing country. (1)
UN Security Council meeting held
on the issue of AIDS.

African Summit in Nigeria calls for
tenfold increase in AIDS spending
for developing countries—“war
chest.” (1)

Events
Industrialized world

14 of the largest donors in OECD/
Development Assistance Commit-
tee provide $300 million. (18)

U.S. government formally declares
AIDS a threat to national security. (1)
G8 leaders acknowledge need for
additional HIV/AIDS resources. (1)
Evidence emerges that HIV incidence
is on the rise among gay men in San
Francisco and that risk behavior is in-
creasing there and in Sydney, Mel-
bourne, London, New York. (18) 

Developing world

Treatment Action Campaign (TAC)
forms in South Africa. (1)

South Africa wins first round in
battle with U.S. and pharmaceuti-
cals to force cut in drug prices. (4)
Kenyan President Moi declares
AIDS a national disaster. (4)

Reports emerge that South African
President Mbeki consulted two
“dissident” researchers to discuss
their views that HIV is not the
cause of AIDS. (4)
Botswana announces that new con-
tributions from donors will provide
ARV therapy for all HIV-infected
pregnant women and children. (4)

Indian drug company Cipla offers to
make AIDS drugs available at re-
duced prices to Médecins sans
Frontières. (4)

Technology/”best practices”

Several reports indicate growing
signs of treatment failure and side
effects from HAART. (1)
AZT prices cut 75% after results of
MTCT trial in Thailand. (4)
AIDSvax starts first large-scale
human trial of AIDS vaccine. (4)
U.S. CDC issues guidelines sug-
gesting caution in initiating treat-
ment too early. (48)

First human vaccine trial begins in
developing country, Thailand. (1)
Nevirapine found to be more af-
fordable and effective in reducing
MTCT. (4)

Disappointing results emerge from
nonoxynol-9 studies as microbi-
cide for women. (4)

Epidemiology 

As of the end of 1998, UNAIDS
estimates 5.8 million new infec-
tions, of which 590,000 were chil-
dren under 15; 33.4 million were
currently infected worldwide, and
13.9 million died since the be-
ginning of the epidemic. (49)

UNAIDS estimates 34.3 million in-
fected as of the end of 1999, of
which 1.3 million are children under
15. 5.4 million new infections in
1999, 2.8 million AIDS deaths, and
18.8 million deaths since the be-
ginning of the epidemic. (18)

UNAIDS reports that as of the
end of 2000:
• 5.3 million new infections 
• 36.1 million PLWHA
• 3.0 million deaths from AIDS

in that year. (50)

UNAIDS reports that as of the
end of 2001:
• 5.0 million new infections 
• 40.0 million PLWHA
• 3.0 million deaths from AIDS

in that year. (51)

Year

1998

1999

2000

2001
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2002

2003

2004

Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuber-
culosis, and Malaria (GFATM) es-
tablished. (4)
Stephen Lewis appointed as U.N.
Special Envoy for AIDS in Africa. (4)
U.N. convenes first ever special
General Assembly session on AIDS
(UNGASS). (1) 

GFATM receives applications for
more than six times the amount
anticipated. (4)

WHO declares that the failure to
deliver treatment to nearly 6 million
people is a global health emer-
gency. (4)
WHO announces 3x5 initiative with
the goal of providing treatment for
3 million people by 2005 in re-
source-poor countries. (1)
Clinton Foundation secures price
reductions for drugs from generic
manufacturers. (1)

Available external AIDS assistance
to developing countries $1.7 bil-
lion. (39)

U.S. President Bush proposes
spending $15 billion in combating
AIDS in Africa and Caribbean over
the next five years (PEPFAR). (1)
G8 Summit includes special focus
on AIDS. (1)
Available external assistance for
HIV/AIDS in low- and middle-
income countries jumps to $4.7 bil-
lion. (39)

39 pharmaceutical companies with-
draw case against South Africa
over lower drug prices. (4)
Reports emerge from Thailand that
new infections are plummeting
through widespread condom use.

South Africa announces free nevi-
rapine to reduce risk of MTCT. (4)

South Africa government an-
nounces provision of free ARV
drugs in public hospitals. (1)
Russian President Putin mentions
AIDS in address in Parliament. (15)
Chinese Premier Wen shakes
hands with AIDS patients for the
first time. (52)

Brazil government reaches agree-
ment with pharmaceutical compa-
nies to reduce prices of AIDS drugs
by one-third. (4)

WHO publishes guidelines for pro-
viding ARV drugs in resource-poor
countries, including list of 12 es-
sential AIDS drugs. (4)

Vaxgen vaccine trials show no ef-
fect on HIV. (4)

UNAIDS reports that as of the
end of 2002:
• 5.0 million new infections 
• 42.0 million PLWHA
• 3.1 million deaths from AIDS

in that year. (53)

UNAIDS reduces estimates of
PLWHA, citing improved tools,
fresh data, and U.N. census infor-
mation showing some countries
in Africa have smaller populations
than previously thought. (54)
UNAIDS estimates that as of the
end of 2003, 38 million (range 35-
42 million) people living with
HIV/AIDS, 4.8 million newly in-
fected in 2003, and 2.9 million AIDS
deaths. Since the beginning of the
epidemic, 20 million have died. (39) 

UNAIDS estimates that as of the
end of 2004, 39.4 million (range
35.9–44.3 million) are living with
HIV/AIDS, 3.1 million died in
2004 (range 2.8–3.5 million) and
4.9 million newly infected in 2004
(range 4.3-6.4 million). (55)

(Continued on the following page.)
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Total Amount committed 
Date Date project costc              by Bank ($ million) AIDS Actual

Country Project name approved closed Typeb ($ million) Total AIDS ($ million)

Free-standing projects

Zaïre National AIDS Control Program 9/8/1988 12/31/1994 CR 21.9 8.1 8.1 3.3

India National AIDS Control 3/31/1992 3/31/1999 CR 99.6 84 84 84

Zimbabwe STI Prevention and Care 6/17/1993 12/31/2000 CR 87.3 64.5 64.5 63.6

Brazil AIDS and STD Control 11/9/1993 6/30/1998 LN 250.0 160 160 160

Uganda Sexually Transmitted Infections 4/12/1994 12/31/2002 CR 73.4 50 50 48.7

Kenya Sexually Transmitted Infections 3/14/1995 6/30/2001 CR 65.5 40 40 37.1

Indonesia HIV/AIDS and STD Prevention and Management 2/27/1996 9/30/1999 LN 35.2 24.8 24.8 4.5

Argentina AIDS and STD Control 5/22/1997 12/31/2003 LN 30.0 15 15 15

Brazil Second AIDS/STD 9/15/1998 6/30/2003 LN 286.5 165 165 161.5

Subtotal 9 projects 949.4 949.4 611.4 611.4

Project components

Haiti First Health & AIDS 1/16/1990 3/31/2001 CR 33.7 26.3 3.3d 10.0e

Uganda Costs of Adjustment (PAPSCA) 2/2/1990 9/30/1995 CR 37.1 28.1 3.3 3.5

Rwanda Health and Population (including supplement)f 6/19/1991 6/30/2002 CR 33.45 28.8 5.1 4.8

Burkina Faso Population and AIDS Control 5/31/1994 9/30/2001 CR 34.5 26.3 12 11.2

Chad Population/AIDS Control 3/23/1995 12/31/2001 CR 27.2 20.4 12.9 12.7

Bulgaria Health Sector Restructuring 4/9/1996 12/30/2001 LN 47.1 26 2.7 2.7g

Sri Lanka Health Services 12/19/1996 6/30/2002 CR 22.6 18.8 7.6 6.8d

Cambodia Disease Control and Health Development 12/24/1996 12/31/2002 CR 35.6 30.4 6.1 4.9

Guinea Population and Reproductive Health 12/1/1998 12/31/2003 CR 12.0 11.3 2.1d 2.1g

Subtotal 9 components 283.25 216.4 55.1 58.7

Total 18 projects/components 1,232.65 827.8 666.5 636.4

a. Free-standing AIDS project or project with an AIDS component >$1 million and at least 10% of total project costs.
b. Type: LN (IBRD loan); CR (IDA credit); G (IDA grant); BL (Blend of IBRD and IDA).
c. Includes the Bank’s funding commitment, borrower counterpart funding, and any co-financing by others.
d. Total project cost for the AIDS component, this includes loan or credit disbursement plus government and/or other donor contribution.
e. TB and AIDS lending together.
f. Includes $7 million IDA supplement approved 12/21/2000. Both the original project (after restructuring) and the supplement had AIDS allocations and any co-financing by others, as planned in the appraisal document.
g. Based on commitment; actual not yet available.

1. Closed AIDS Projects and Components as of June 30, 2004a
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(a) AIDS Projects and Components
Total Amount committed by 

Approval Projected project costc Bank ($ millions)
Country Project title date closing date Typeb ($ million) Total AIDS

Free-standing projects

India Second National HIV/AIDS Control 6/15/1999 3/31/2006 CR 229.8 191 191

Bangladesh HIV/AIDS Prevention 12/12/2000 6/30/2005 CR 52.6 40 40

Sri Lanka National AIDS Prevention 12/22/2002 6/30/2008 G 20.9 12.6 12.6

Pakistan HIV/AIDS Prevention 6/5/2003 12/31/2008 G/CR 47.8 37 37

Brazil AIDS and STD Control III 6/26/2003 12/31/2006 LN 200.0 100 100

Bhutan HIV/AIDS and STI Prevention and Control 6/17/2004 12/31/2009 G 5.9 5.8 5.8

Project components

Guinea-Bissau National Health Development 11/25/1997 12/31/2004 CR 66.1 11.7 2.9

China Health IX 5/4/1999 6/30/2006 BL 93.9 60 20

Lesotho Health Sector Reform 6/8/2000 6/30/2005 CR 20.4 6.5 2

Kenya Decentralized Reproductive Health and HIV/AIDS (DARE) 12/12/2000 6/30/2005 CR 117.3 50 29.5

Chad Second Population and AIDS 7/12/2001 9/30/2006 CR 33.1 24.6 19.5

Honduras Health System Reform 4/25/2002 7/31/2007 CR 31.0 27.1 6.8

Ukraine Tuberculosis and HIV/AIDS Control 12/19/2002 6/30/2007 LN 77.0 60 32.2

Russia TB/AIDS Control 4/3/2003 12/31/2008 LN 286.2 150 46.9

Moldova TB/AIDS 6/10/2003 7/31/2008 G 5.7 5.5 5.5

Subtotal 15 projects/components 1,287.7 781.8 551.7

2. Active Portfolio of World Bank AIDS Lending as of June 30, 2004a

(Continued on the following page.)
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(b) African Multi-Country AIDS (MAP) Projectsa

Total Amount committed by 
Approval Projected project costc Bank ($ millions)

Country Project title date closing date Typeb ($ million) Total AIDS
Free-standing projects

Ethiopia Multisectoral HIV/AIDS 9/12/2000 12/30/2005 CR 63.4 59.7 59.7
Kenya HIV/AIDS Project (umbrella) 9/12/2000 6/30/2005 CR 52.4 50 50
Ghana AIDS Response Project (umbrella) 12/28/2000 6/30/2005 CR 27.8 25 25
Gambia HIV/AIDS Rapid Response 1/16/2001 12/31/2005 CR 16.2 15 15
Uganda HIV/AIDS Control 1/18/2001 12/31/2006 CR 50.0 47.5 47.5
Cameroon Multisectoral HIV/AIDS 1/21/2001 12/31/2005 CR 60.0 50 50
Burkina Faso HIV/AIDS Disaster Relief 7/6/2001 12/31/2006 CR 23.5 22 22
Nigeria HIV/AIDS Response 7/6/2001 6/30/2006 CR 96.3 90.3 90.3
Madagascar Multisectoral STI/HIV 12/13/2001 12/31/2006 CR 21.0 20 20
CAR HIV/AIDS 12/14/2001 6/30/2006 CR 18.0 17 17
Benin HIV/AIDS Multisectoral 1/04/2002 9/15/2006 CR 25.4 23 23
Senegal HIV/AIDS Prevention 2/7/2002 9/30/2007 CR 32.2 30 30
Sierra Leone HIV/AIDS Response 3/26/2002 12/31/2006 CR 15.3 15 15
Cape Verde HIV/AIDS 3/28/2002 12/31/2006 CR 9.6 9 9
Burundi HIV/AIDS and Orphans 6/27/2002 12/31/2006 CR 36.7 36 36
Guinea Multisectoral AIDS 12/19/2002 7/31/2008 G 22.3 20.3 20.3
Zambia HIV/AIDS (ZANARA Project) 12/30/2002 2/28/2008 G 46.0 42 42
Mozambique HIV/AIDS Response 3/28/2003 12/31/2008 G 64.0 55 55
Rwanda Multi-Country HIV/AIDS 3/31/2003 10/30/2008 G 32.0 30.5 30.5
Niger HIV/AIDS Prevention and Care 4/4/2003 6/30/2008 G 27.5 25 25
Mauritania HIV/AIDS Multi-sector Control 7/7/2003 3/31/2009 G 23.4 21 21
Tanzania Multisectoral AIDS 7/7/2003 9/30/2008 G 82.0 70 70
Malawi Multi-sector AIDS Program 8/25/2003 12/31/2008 G 274.74d 35 35
Western Africa HIV/AIDS Abidjan-Lagos 11/13/2003 7/1/2007 G 17.9 16.6 16.6
Congo, DR Multisectoral HIV/AIDS 4/16/2004 1/31/2011 G 102.4 102 102
Congo, Rep. of HIV/AIDS and Health 4/20/2004 6/30/2009 G 21.4 19 19
Guinea-Bissau HIV/AIDS Global Mitigation Support 6/2/2004 12/31/2007 G 7.0 7 7
Mali Multisectoral HIV/AIDS 6/17/2004 7/31/2009 G 28.0 25.5 25.5
Africa Regional HIV/AIDS Treatment Acceleration 6/17/2004 9/30/2007 G 61.5 59.8 59.8

Project components
Eritrea HAMSET (HIV/malaria/TB/STI) 12/18/2000 3/31/2006 CR 50.0 40.0 13.9
Djibouti HIV/AIDS, Malaria, and TB Control 5/29/2003 9/30/2008 G 15.0 12 9

Subtotal 31 projects/components 1,422.9 1,090.2 1,061.1

2. Active Portfolio of World Bank AIDS Lending as of June 30, 2004a

(continued)
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(c) Caribbean Multi-Country AIDS (MAP) Projectse

Total Amount committed by 
Approval Projected project costc Bank ($ millions)

Country Project title date closing date Typeb ($ million) Total AIDS

Barbados Caribbean APL AIDS Prevention 6/28/2001 12/31/2006 LN 23.6 15.2 15.2

Dominican Rep. Caribbean APL AIDS Prevention 6/28/2001 12/31/2006 LN 30.0 25 25

Jamaica HIV/AIDS Prevention and Control 3/29/2002 12/15/2006 LN 16.5 15 15

Grenada 2nd Phase APL HIV/AIDS Prevention and Control 7/25/2002 6/30/2007 LN 7.2 6 6

St. Kitts and Nevis HIV/AIDS Prevention and Control 1/10/2003 6/30/2008 LN 4.5 4 4

Trinidad & Tobago HIV/AIDS Prevention 6/27/2003 12/31/2008 LN 25.0 20 20

Caribbean Pan-Caribbean Partnership Against HIV/AIDS 3/25/2004 12/31/2007 G 9.9 9 9

Guyana HIV/AIDS Prevention and Control 3/30/2004 6/30/2009 G 11.0 10 10

St. Vincent and 
Grenadines HIV/AIDS Prevention & Control 7/6/2004 6/30/2009 LN/G 8.8 7 7

Subtotal 9 projects 136.5 111.2 111.2

Total active portfolio 55 projects 2,897.1 1,983.2 1,727.0

Source: WB Project Portal (Web page) as of 7/9/2004.
a. Free-standing AIDS project or project with an AIDS component >$1 million and at least 10% of total project costs.
b. Type: LN (IBRD loan); CR (IDA credit); G (IDA grant); BL (Blend of IBRD and IDA).
c. Includes the Bank’s funding commitment, borrower counterpart funding, and any co-financing by others.
d. Includes other donors and the Global Fund.
e. All are free-standing AIDS projects.
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Projected Amount committed 
Date closing by Bank ($ million) AIDS Actual

Country Project title approved date Typea Status Total AIDS ($ million)

Healthb

Brazil NE Endemic Disease Control 3/31/1988 30/06/1996 LN Closed 109 6.6 7.4c

Morocco Health Sector Investment 2/20/1990 12/31/1998 LN Closed 104 8 8d

Mali Health/Population/Rural WS 3/19/1991 12/31/1998 CR Closed 26.6 1.4 1.4d

Madagascar National Health Sector 5/28/1991 12/31/1999 CR Closed 31 2 2d

Honduras Nutrition and Health 1/5/1993 6/30/2001 CR Closed 25 2.2 2.2d

Zambia Health Sector Support 11/15/1994 6/30/2002 CR Closed 56 1.8 1.8d

Cameroon Health/Fertility/Nutrition 3/7/1995 6/30/2001 CR Closed 43 2 2e

Benin Population and Health 5/30/1995 12/31/2002 CR Closed 27.8 1.2 1.2d

China Disease Prevention 12/12/1995 6/30/2004 CR Closed 100 5 5d

Cote d’Ivoire Integrated Health Services Development 6/27/1996 12/31/2004 CR Active 40 2.1

Niger Health Services Development 9/5/1996 12/31/2003 CR Closed 40 1.7 1.7d

Eritrea National Health Development 12/16/1997 12/31/2004 CR Active 18.3 1.7

Gambia Participatory Health Population and Nutrition 3/31/1998 6/30/2005 CR Active 18 1.5

Bangladesh Health & Population 6/30/1998 12/31/2004 CR Active 250 5.8

Ethiopia Health Sector Development 10/27/1998 6/6/2005 CR Active 100 2

India Maharashtra Health Systems Development 12/8/1998 3/31/2005 CR Active 134 1.3

India Uttar Pradesh Health Sector Development 4/25/2000 12/31/2005 CR Active 110 3

Chad Health System Support 4/27/2000 12/31/2005 CR Active 41.5 1.9

Tanzania Health Services Development 6/15/2000 12/31/2003 CR Closed 22 2 2d

Bulgaria Health Sector Reform 6/22/2000 9/30/2005 LN Active 63.3 3

Mexico Mexico III Basic Health Care 6/21/2001 6/30/2007 LN Active 350 18

Venezuela Caracas Metro Health 6/21/2001 12/31/2006 LN Active 30 1.6

El Salvador Earthquake Emergency Reconstruction & 

Health Services 12/4/2001 4/30/2007 LN Active 142.6 1.4

China Tuberculosis Control 3/21/2002 3/15/2010 LN Active 104 3.9

Nigeria Second Health Systems Development 6/6/2002 7/1/2007 CR Active 127 4

Cambodia Health Sector Support 12/19/2002 12/31/2007 CR/G Active 27 2

Subtotal 26 Projects 2,140.1 87.1 34.7

3. World Bank Projects with AIDS Components of >$1 Million but <10% of Total Project Costs as of June 30, 2004
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Education

Malawi Secondary Education 3/24/1998 12/31/2004 CR Active 48.2 1.4

Nigeria Second Primary Education 5/11/2000 12/31/2004 CR Active 55 1.2

Rwanda Human Resources Development 6/6/2000 6/30/2006 CR Active 35 3.3

Subtotal 3 Projects 138.2 5.9

Transport

Kenya Northern Corridor Transport Improvement 6/17/2004 12/31/2009 CR Active 276.5 4.4

Subtotal 1 Project 276.5 4.4

Social Protection

Pakistan Social Action Program II 3/24/1998 6/30/2002 CR Closed 250 1.5 1.5d

Thailand Social Investment Program 11/13/1998 4/30/2004 LN Closed 300 1.5 1.5d

Subtotal 2 Projects 550.0 3.0 3

Other sectors

Ethiopia Emergency Recovery 12/5/2000 12/31/2005 CR Active 555.0 3.0

Congo DR Emergency Early Recovery 7/31/2001 1/31/2005 GR Closed 50.0 8.0

Subtotal 1 Project 605.0 11.0

Total 33 projects 3,709.8 111.4 37.7

Source: WB Project Portal (Web page) and ImageBank as of 7/9/2004.

a. Type: LN (IBRD loan); CR (IDA credit); G (IDA grant); BL (Blend of IBRD and IDA).

b. The Ghana Second Health Program Support Project ($90 million) is supposed to finance the AIDS activities of the Ministry of Health. However, the TTL was unable to provide information on the amount allocated to HIV/AIDS. It may exceed 

$1 million, but no documentation is available. 

c. Total project cost for the AIDS component, this includes loan disbursement plus government and/or other donor contribution.

d. Based on commitment; actual not available.

e. $24 million of the original credit was cancelled. Figure based on commitment; actual not available.
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Amount committed
Approval Closing ($ millions)

Country Project title date date Typeb Status Total AIDS

Education

Madagascar Education Sector Strategic Program 3/10/1998 3/30/2005 CR Active 65.00

Ethiopia Education Sector Development Program Support 5/26/1998 12/31/2006 CR Active 100.00

Zambia Basic Education Subsector Investment Program (BESSIP) 4/8/1999 6/30/2005 CR Active 40.00

Senegal Quality Education for All 4/11/2000 12/31/2004 CR Active 50.00

Benin Labor Force Development 6/9/2000 6/30/2005 CR Active 5.00 0.10

Zambia Technical Education, Vocational and Entrepreneurial 6/14/2000 12/30/2006 CR Active 25.00

Mali Education Sector Expenditure Program 12/20/2000 12/31/2005 CR Active 45.00

Mozambique Higher Education 3/7/2001 5/31/2007 CR Active 60.00

Guinea Education for All Program (Phase I) 7/24/2001 12/31/2005 CR Active 70.00

Burkina Faso Basic Education Sector 1/22/2002 12/31/2006 CR Active 32.60

Nigeria Universal Basic Education 9/12/2002 6/30/2008 CR Active 101.00

Chad Education Reform 3/18/2003 6/30/2007 CR Active 42.34

Niger Basic Education 7/17/2003 12/31/2007 CR Active 30.00

Lesotho Second Education Sector Development 7/17/2003 12/31/2007 CR Active 21.00 0.25

Ghana Education Sector 3/9/2004 10/31/2009 CR Active 78.00 1.00

Subtotal 15 Projects 764.94 1.35

Social Protection

Cameroon Social Dimensions of Adjustment (SDA) 5/24/1990 6/7/1994 LN Closed 35.7

Zambia Social Recovery 6/19/1991 7/31/1998 CR Closed 20.0 0.4

Rwanda Food Security and Social Action 6/17/1992 12/31/2000 CR Closed 19.1

Malawi Second Social Action Fund 10/15/1998 11/30/2003 CR Closed 66.0 0.1

Brazil Social Protection Special Sector Adjustment Loan 1/7/1999 6/30/1999 LN Closed 252.5 0.2

Zambia Social Investment Fund 5/25/2000 12/31/2005 CR Active 64.7

Zambia Mine Township Services 6/20/2000 12/31/2004 CR Active 37.7 0.2

Tanzania Social Action Fund 08/22/2000 06/30/2005 CR Active 71.8

Senegal Social Development Fund 12/20/2000 12/31/2005 CR Active 161.5

Eritrea Emergency Demobilization and Reintegration 5/16/2002 12/31/2005 CR Active 60.0

Malawi Third Social Action Fund 06/10/2002 12/31/2006 CR/GR Active 78.1

4. Non-Health Sector World Bank Projects with AIDS Commitment for $1 Million or Less or Unknown 
as of June 30, 2004a
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Sierra Leone National Social Action 04/24/2003 12/31/2008 CR Active 42.0

Congo, Democratic Emergency Demobilization, Reinsertion 

Rep. and Reintegration Program 5/25/2004 3/31/2008 GR Active 100.0

Subtotal 13 Projects 0.9

Transport

Mozambique First Roads and Coastal Shipping (ROCS) 6/2/1992 12/31/1999 CR Closed 74.30

Ethiopia Road Sector Development Program 1/15/1998 5/31/2005 CR Active 309.20

Malawi Roads Rehabilitation and Maintenance 06/10/1999 03/31/2005 CR Active 39.5

Senegal National Rural Infrastructure 01/27/2000 06/30/2005 CR Active 42.9

Senegal Urban Mobility Improvement Program 05/25/2000 12/31/2005 CR Active 103.0

Djibouti International Road Corridor Rehabilitation 6/22/2000 08/31/2005 CR Active 15.00

Chad National Transport Program Support 10/26/2000 7/31/2006 CR Active 67.00 0.5

Uganda Second Phase of the Road Development Program 7/3/2001 6/30/2006 CR Active 64.52

Mozambique Roads and Bridges Mgmt. and Maintenance 7/19/2001 6/30/2005 CR Active 162

Ghana Road Sector Development Program 7/26/2001 6/30/2006 CR Active 220.00

Djibouti International Road Corridor Rehabilitation (supplement) 5/6/2003 n/a CR Active 6.00

Ethiopia Second Road Sector Development Support Program 6/17/2003 6/30/2009 CR Active 127.00

Cambodia Provincial and Rural Infrastructure 9/11/2003 9/30/2007 CR Active 21.00 0.13

Madagascar Transport Infrastructure Investment 12/8/2003 06/30/2008 CR Active 842.5

Zambia Road Rehabilitation and Maintenance 3/9/2004 6/30/2007 CR Active 50.00

Burundi Road Sector Development 3/18/2004 12/31/2009 CR Active 51.20 0.2

Subtotal 16 Projects 2,195.1 0.83

Other sectorsc

Cameroon Petroleum Environmental Capacity 6/6/2000 12/31/2005 CR Active 5.77

Mali Agricultural Services and Producer Organizations 12/11/2001 12/31/2005 CR Active 43.5 1.0

Nigeria Community-Based Urban Development 06/06/2002 06/30/2009 CR Active 137.5 0.2

Tanzania Participatory Agricultural Development 05/27/2003 12/31/2008 CR Active 69.9

Subtotal 2 Projects 256.67 1.2

Total 46 Projects 2,637.11 3.75

Source: WB Project Portal (Web page) and ImageBank as of 7/9/2004.

a. This list of projects with small AIDS components should be considered a conservative estimate of the true number of small AIDS components in these three sectors, as it is based on the formal presence of an AIDS component or mention of proj-

ect-sponsored AIDS activities in the Project Appraisal Document (PAD). Both early on in the response to the AIDS epidemic as well as recently, project managers were urged to “retrofit” or “restructure” ongoing projects by adding AIDS components

and activities, many of them quite small. Since they were added after project approval, the documentation in terms of objectives, disbursements, and outcomes is not easily accessible—in any of the sectors, including in the health sector (which is

not presented here). 

b. Type: LN (IBRD loan); CR (IDA credit); G (IDA grant); BL (Blend of IBRD and IDA).

c. OED did not do a systematic search for AIDS components in sectors other than education, transport, and social protection.
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APPENDIX C2: PERFORMANCE RATINGS FOR COMPLETED AIDS PROJECTS
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Project Project Institutional Bank Borrower 
Countryb Project name period outcome development Sustainability performance performance

Free-standing projects

Zaïre National AIDS Control Program 1988–1994 U N U U HU

India National AIDS Control 1992–1999 S S L S S

Zimbabwe STI Prevention and Care 1993–2000 MS M U U U

Brazil AIDS and STD Control 1993–1998 S S L S S

Uganda Sexually Transmitted Infections 1994–2002 MU S L S S

Kenya Sexually Transmitted Infections 1995–2001 MS S L S S

Indonesia HIV/AIDS and STD Prevention 1996–1999 U N U U U

Argentina AIDS and STD Control 1997–2003 MS S L S S

Brazil Second AIDS and STD 1998–2003 S S HL S S

Project components

Haiti First Health and AIDS 1990–2001 U M U U U

Uganda Costs of Adjustment (PAPSCA) 1990–1995 MSc P UCd S S

Burkina Faso Population and AIDS Control 1994–2001 MU M L S S

Chad Population/AIDS Control 1995–2001 MSc S Le S S

Bulgaria Health Sector Restructuring 1996–2001 HS H L S S

Sri Lanka Health Services 1996–2002 S M L S S

Cambodia Disease Control and Health Development 1996–2002 S H L5 S S

Guinea Population and Reproductive Health 1998–2003 U M U U S

Rwanda Health and Population (suppl) and Management 2000–2002 MS N U S S

a. Explanation of ratings: Outcomes, Bank and Borrower Performance: HS (highly satisfactory); S (satisfactory); MS (marginally satisfactory); MU (marginally unsatisfactory); U (unsatisfactory); HU (highly unsatisfactory). Institutional Development:

H (high); S (substantial); M (modest); P (partial); N (negligible). Sustainability: HL (highly likely); L (likely); U (unlikely); UC (uncertain); NE (not evaluable).

b. Ratings for projects in italics are based on OED Project Performance Assessments (PPARs) undertaken in the field. Ratings for all other projects are based on an OED desk review of the project’s Implementation Completion Report, which is a doc-

ument prepared by the implementation team (the Bank and the Borrower) that includes the team’s own ratings.

c. While the overall project was rated MS, the AIDS components were informally assessed to be S in OED’s PPARs of these projects.

d. The sustainability of the activities comprising the AIDS component of this project (primarily recurrent assistance to widows and orphans) was rated either uncertain or unlikely.

e. Sustainability of the AIDS component was similar to that of the overall project.

OED Ratingsa
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Country Assistance Strategies 
The Country Assistance Strategy (CAS) is a broad

development framework, planned and devel-

oped by the Bank in collaboration with the gov-

ernment and other stakeholders, and tailored to

the country’s needs. The CAS is the central tool

of Bank management and the Board for review-

ing and guiding country programs, and the vehicle

for assessing the impact of the Bank’s work. CASs

have always been prepared alongside a project.

Through fiscal year 1994, CASs were not stand-

alone documents, but were included as a major

section in the project documentation that was

presented to the Board (“Memorandum and Pres-

ident’s Report”). Beginning in fiscal year 1995,

CASs began to be produced as stand-alone doc-

uments.

Sample
All CASs for two time periods were reviewed

with respect to their coverage of AIDS: fiscal

1994–95 (96 CASs for 84 countries) and fiscal

2000–02 (49 CASs for 48 countries). A list of all

CASs reviewed is in Attachment 1.

Reference to HIV/AIDS
There was a significant increase in the per-
centage of CASs that include a reference to
HIV/AIDS over this time period. An electronic

text search was conducted to determine whether

the terms “HIV” or “AIDS” appeared in the main

text, tables, boxes, or annexes. The search found

that in fiscal 1994–95, 27 CASs (28.1 percent) and

in fiscal 2000–02, 40 CASs (81.6 percent) con-

tained the terms HIV or AIDS. 

The CASs were reviewed to determine

whether HIV/AIDS was identified as a critical

issue by the government or the Bank, or both,

based on the reference to or discussion of

AIDS in the government’s development agenda

and/or the Bank’s proposed assistance strategy

for the country (see table D.1).1 AIDS is rec-

ognized as a priority by the Bank more often

than by the government. In addition, there is

a significant increase in the percentage of CASs

that identify HIV/AIDS as a critical issue for

the Bank, the government, and both Bank and

government. 

APPENDIX D: COVERAGE OF HIV/AIDS IN COUNTRY ASSISTANCE 

STRATEGIES AND POVERTY REDUCTION STRATEGY PAPERS

Fiscal years 1994–95 Fiscal years 2000–02a

Critical issue for the Bank 14 (14.6%) 23 (46.9%)

Critical issue for the government 7 (7.3%) 17 (34.7%)

Critical issue for both 4 (4.2%)a 15 (30.6%)b

a. Burkina Faso, Burundi, Kenya, Mali. The following countries had generalized epidemics but did not mention AIDS as a priority by the government or the Bank

in the CAS: Republic of Congo, Côte d’Ivoire, Ethiopia, Guyana, Lesotho, Mozambique, Uganda, Zimbabwe.

b. Armenia, Bangladesh, Belarus, Burkina Faso, Djibouti, Ethiopia, Guyana, India, Latvia, Mauritania, Mozambique, Pakistan, Tanzania, Uganda, and Zambia.

There were no countries with generalized epidemics for which the FY2000–02 CAS did not mention AIDS as a priority for both the Bank and the government.

Table D.1: Recognition of HIV/AIDS as a Critical Issue



HIV Prevalence Rates and AIDS Prioritization
in the CAS
The countries with higher HIV prevalence rates or

at more advanced stages of the epidemic are more

likely to have HIV/AIDS identified in the CAS as a

government or Bank priority. In fiscal years

1994–95, HIV/AIDS is identified as a Bank priority

more often than as a government priority, re-

gardless of the stage of the epidemic. However, in

fiscal years 2000–02, it is identified as a priority

equally by the Bank and the government for coun-

tries at the generalized stage, but more often as a

Bank priority in countries at less advanced stages.

Among the 35 countries that produced CASs

in both time periods, almost half (17) had a

“heightened” prioritization in the later time pe-

riod. In these cases, either (i) the earlier CAS had

no mention or only context information on AIDS

but the later CAS had government and/or Bank

prioritization, or (ii) only the government or

Bank prioritized AIDS in the first period but

both did so in the second period.2

Link Between CAS and AIDS Lending
Twenty-seven CASs in the review (18.6%) pro-

posed a project with either a main component

or a subcomponent on HIV/AIDS. 

• Seventeen CASs proposed a freestanding AIDS

project or a project with a major component

on AIDS.3 In 13 of those CASs, AIDS was iden-

tified as a critical issue by both the govern-

ment and the Bank.

• Ten CASs proposed a project with a subcom-

ponent on AIDS. In 7 of those CASs, AIDS was

identified as a critical issue by the Bank but not

the government.

Poverty Reduction Strategy Papers
(PRSP)
PRSPs describe a country’s macroeconomic,

structural, and social policies and programs to

promote growth and reduce poverty, as well as

associated external financing needs. They are

prepared by governments through a participa-

tory process involving civil society and devel-

opment partners. The time period reviewed was

fiscal years 2000–02 (13 full PRSPs). All PRSPs in

this period were included in the review (At-

tachment 2).

Twelve out of the 13 PRSPs (92.3%) referred

to HIV/AIDS. Nine of the 13 PRSPs (69.2%) in-

cluded strategic actions specifically addressing

HIV/AIDS.4 Some also included HIV/AIDS-re-

lated indicators and anticipated budget alloca-

tions. The countries at more advanced stages

of the epidemic were more likely to include

strategic actions on HIV/AIDS in the PRSP.
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Figure D.1: Stage of the Epidemic and CAS 
Prioritization, FY1994–95
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Figure D.2: Stage of the Epidemic and CAS 
Prioritization, FY2000–02

Figure D.3: Stage of Epidemic and Prioritization 
of AIDS in the PRSP, FY2000–02
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FY94 FY95 FY00 FY01 FY02

Africa

Benin x

Burkina Faso x x

Burundi x

Cameroon x

Comoros x

Congo, Republic of x

Côte d’Ivoire x

Ethiopia x x x*

Gabon x

Ghana x x x

Guinea x

Kenya x

Lesotho x

Madagascar x

Malawi x

Mali x

Mauritania x x

Mauritius x x

Mozambique x x

Niger x

São Tomé and Principe x

Senegal x

Sierra Leone x

Swaziland x

Tanzania x x

Togo x

Uganda x x x

Zambia x x

Zimbabwe x

Attachment 1: Country Assistance Strategies Reviewed

FY94 FY95 FY00 FY01 FY02

Eastern Europe and Central Asia

(cont.)

Romania x x

Russia x x x x

Slovak Republic x x

Slovenia x

Turkey x

Turkmenistan x

Ukraine x

Uzbekistan x

Latin America and the Caribbean

Argentina x x x

Barbados x

Belize x

Bolivia x

Brazil x x

Chile x x

Colombia x

Dominican Republic x

El Salvador x x

Guatemala x

Guyana x x

Honduras x x

Jamaica x

Mexico x x x

Nicaragua x

Panama x

Paraguay x

Peru x

Trinidad and Tobago x

Uruguay x x

Venezuela x
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East Asia and the Pacific

Cambodia x x

China x x

Indonesia x x x

Korea x

Mongolia x x

Papua New Guinea x x

Philippines x x

Thailand x

Vietnam x x

Eastern Europe and Central Asia

Albania x

Armenia x

Azerbaijan x

Belarus x x

Bosnia and Herzegovina x

Bulgaria x

Croatia x

Czech Republic x

Estonia x

Hungary x

Kazakhstan x x

Kyrgyz Republic x

Latvia x x

Lithuania x

Macedonia x x

Moldova x

Poland x

* Interim

Middle East and North Africa

Djibouti x

Egypt x x

Iran x

Jordan x

Lebanon x

Morocco x x

Tunisia x

South Asia

Bangladesh x x

Bhutan x x

India x x x

Maldives x x

Nepal x

Pakistan x x
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FY00 FY01 FY02

Africa

Burkina Faso x

Gambia x

Mauritania x

Mozambique x

Niger x

Tanzania x

Uganda x

Zambia x

East Asia and the Pacific

Vietnam x

Eastern Europe and Central Asia 

Albania x

Latin America and the Caribbean

Bolivia x

Honduras x

Nicaragua x

Attachment 2: Poverty Reduction Strategy Papers Reviewed
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Background
An inventory was undertaken of the Bank’s AIDS-

related nonlending products—both completed

and in the pipeline—as of the end of fiscal year

2004, including economic and sector work (ESW)

and other research, analytical, or dissemination

products. These products reflect a variety of ac-

tivities, including research projects, strategy doc-

uments, and project background documents.

The inventory contains the following information

for each item (if applicable): type of activity, proj-

ect ID, title, author, Bank task leader, date com-

pleted, country, region, source of funding (i.e.,

Bank budget, trust fund), originating Bank unit.

The initial work on the inventory was done by

the Bank’s Health, Nutrition and Population Team

(HDNHE), including information collected

through survey questionnaires and inquiries sent

to Bank-managed trust fund units. OED followed

up this work with further research through: (i)

search of existing publications and document

databases maintained by the Bank (that is, Bank

intranet, Business Warehouse, ImageBank); (ii)

input from relevant Bank staff; and (iii) search of

Project Appraisal Document bibliographies.

The inventory, which is posted in full on the

OED evaluation Web site (www.worldbank.org/

oed/aids), is an indicative list of HIV/AIDS-re-

lated items produced by the Bank, rather than

a definitive list. Caution is in order because: (i)

there are potential double-entries, especially as

some activities are disseminated in more than

one form, and (ii) OED believes that many pieces

of non-lending work are not reported. This is par-

ticularly the case before SAP was implemented

in fiscal year 2000. Further, many products are

only captured under the catch-all category of

“Internal Order” rather than as itemized prod-

ucts. Of particular note, although the ESW cat-

egory existed before fiscal year 2000, there is no

systematic way of searching for these products

in the Bank’s information systems. 

Findings
There are 254 items in the inventory (230 com-

pleted by fiscal year 2004 and others in the

pipeline), based on information collected as of

the end of October 2004. 

Analytic Work: Sector Work and Research. There

has been an increasing number of AIDS-related

research and sector work at the Bank since fis-

cal year 1989. With regard to Regional coverage,

Sub-Saharan Africa has had by far the highest

number of products. While all Regions currently

have work being done on AIDS, only Africa had

coverage before fiscal year 1996, aside from

multi-regional studies.

“Official” ESW Products. A systematic search found

19 ESW products for fiscal years 2000–04. Most

of these are country-level or subregional as-

sessments of the HIV/AIDS situation. Others

cover more specific sectoral areas, such as

poverty reduction, transport, manufacturing, or

education. All Regions except East Asia and the

Pacific completed official ESW products on AIDS

during this period (see table E.3). Again, by far,

the Africa Region has had the highest number of

official ESW products.

APPENDIX E: INVENTORY OF WORLD BANK ANALYTIC WORK ON AIDS
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Sector work
[of which “official” ESW] Research

Region Before FY00 Since FY00 Before FY00 Since FY00 Total

Sub-Saharan Africa 23 61 [10] 19c 14 117d

East Asia and Pacific 7 8 [0] 3 2 20

Eastern Europe and Central Asia 9 [2] 1 1 11

Latin America and Caribbean 2 7 [3] 2 1 12

Middle East and North Africa 4 [1] 0 1 5

South Asia 1 2 [1] 0 3 6

Multia 1 1 [0] 3 3 8

Globalb 4 20 [2] 23 4 50

Total 38 112 [19] 51 29 229

a. Product focuses on more than one specific region.

b. Product is not focused on specific regions, but rather is globally applicable.

c. Of note from the earlier years are Tanzania AIDS Assessment and Planning Study (1992) and Uganda AIDS Crisis: Its Implications for Development (1995). The final papers and back-

ground papers comprise 10 of the 23 sector work papers before fiscal year 2000.

d. Of the 33 research products for Sub-Saharan Africa, 14 were from a single research project in Tanzania.

Table E.1: World Bank Sector Work vs. Research on AIDS, before and since Fiscal Year 2000

Fiscal year
Activity 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004

Research 1 1 1 2 7 3 1 0 0 31 2 7 7 4 8 4

Sector work 1 3 5 2 5 1 1 3 4 4 8 8 16 45 18 25

Total 2 4 6 4 12 4 2 3 4 35a 10 15 23 49 26 29

a. Twenty-one items are separate studies that were compiled into one book. 

Table E.2: World Bank–Managed Analytic Work on AIDS by Fiscal Year

Fiscal year AFR EAP ECA LAC MNA SAR Global Total

2000 2 2

2001 4 1 5

2002 3 1 1 1 6

2003 1 1

2004 1 1 1 2 5

Total 10 0 2 3 1 1 2 19

Note: AFR = Africa, EAP = East Asia and the Pacific, ECA = Eastern Europe and Central Asia, LAC = Latin America and Caribbean, MNA = Middle East and North Africa, SAR = South Asia.

Table E.3: “Official” Bank-Financed Economic and Sector Work by Region and Year 
of Completion, Fiscal Years 2000–04
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Figure E.1: Trends in Analytic Work by Fiscal Year of Completion

Figure E.2: Number of Analytic Products by Fiscal Year of Completion: Africa vs. Other
Regions (or Global)
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This appendix presents the findings of surveys of

the reach, quality, and utility of the World Bank’s

analytic work on HIV/AIDS among two audiences:

(1) participants at the 13th International Confer-

ence on AIDS and STDs (ICASA), in Nairobi,

Kenya, September 21–26, 2003; and (2) Bank staff

in the health, nutrition and population (HNP); ed-

ucation; and social protection sectors, surveyed

at the Human Development (HD) Forum, at the

University of Maryland, November 17–19, 2003.

The objectives of the two surveys were: (i) to

assess the reach of Bank reports to several key

audiences and identify lessons regarding dis-

semination; and (ii) to assess the technical qual-

ity and usefulness of the Bank’s analytic work. 

Sample and Methodology
Both surveys used self-administered question-

naires distributed to event participants in their

registration packets. At the Nairobi AIDS Con-

ference, a two-page questionnaire was put in

each of the 6,000 registration packets and an

additional 113 were distributed to delegates

without packets. A total of 466 questionnaires

were returned for an estimated response rate of

7.6 percent.1 Similarly, for the Bank staff survey

a short questionnaire was placed in 800 regis-

tration packets. Approximately 550–650 indi-

viduals actually registered. A total of 212

questionnaires were returned for a response

rate of 33–38 percent. A complete description of

the methodology for the two surveys is con-

tained in background papers prepared for this

study and is available on request.

The survey of Nairobi AIDS Conference par-

ticipants asked about respondents’ demographic

characteristics, including age, sex, nationality,

education, employer, ability to read technical ar-

ticles in English, and access to the Internet. The

Bank staff survey asked for similar demographic

characteristics, as well as professional affiliations

at the Bank, including whether they were based

in headquarters or the field, their Regional affil-

iation, their primary sectoral affiliation, their pro-

fessional background (economist, specialist,

administrative staff, or other), whether they had

been a task manager of an HIV/AIDS project in

the Bank, and whether they had provided tech-

nical support or analytic work for HIV/AIDS proj-

ects and activities at the Bank. The surveys also

gathered information about respondents’ access

to the Internet and use of the World Bank’s AIDS

Web site (www.worldbank.org/aids) and the World

Bank-sponsored International AIDS Economics

Network (IAEN) Web site (www.iaen.org).

Nairobi AIDS Conference respondents were

presented with a list of 12 global or Africa-related

Bank reports on HIV/AIDS. Bank staff were pre-

sented with a list of 18 global and regional reports

and 7 toolkits on HIV/AIDS. The reports included

in each survey are listed in Attachment 1. In

both surveys, respondents were asked whether

they had heard of a report and whether they had

read it. If they had read a report, they were

asked to rate its technical quality and its useful-

ness to their work on HIV/AIDS. 

Results from the Nairobi AIDS
Conference

Background characteristics. The average age of

respondents was 40 years and the majority of re-

spondents were male (62 percent) and African

(85 percent). Ninety-four percent of respon-

dents were residing in Africa. Education levels

were high: 43 percent of respondents had at

least a graduate degree; 27 percent had obtained

up to a university degree. With regard to em-

APPENDIX F: THE REACH, QUALITY, AND UTILITY OF THE BANK’S 

ANALYTIC WORK IN HIV/AIDS



ployment, about a third (32 percent) of re-

spondents worked for a national or local NGO

or CBO, one in five (21 percent) worked in gov-

ernment, 17 percent worked for an international

NGO, 9 percent for a university, and 8 percent for

a donor agency or the United Nations.

Most respondents completed the English-lan-

guage questionnaire (88 percent). Of those who

completed the French questionnaire, 29 per-

cent reported that they could read technical ar-

ticles in English with no difficulty and 59 percent

could read them only with some difficulty.

Recognition and Readership. Figure F.1 shows the

percentage of respondents who had heard of a

report and read each of the reports. The reports

with the highest recognition were also usually

those with the highest readership. One-quarter

of respondents had heard of none of the reports.

Closer examination of the data by occupa-

tion (table F.2) reveals that the reports have not

been very successful at reaching respondents

working for the government, presumably a pri-

mary audience, and even fewer of them had

read the reports. For 9 out of the 12 reports,

donors (bilaterals, multilaterals, U.N.) had the

highest percentage of respondents who had

heard of the report, followed by academics.

Fewer than half of government staff had heard

of any of the reports. For 11 out of the 12 reports,

either donors or academics were most likely to

have read the report. Among the two policy re-

ports read by the largest share of respondents

working for government, “Breaking the Silence”

was published in The Lancet, an international

medical journal, and Intensifying Action Against
AIDS in Africa was disseminated at a previous

African AIDS conference in Lusaka, Zambia.2

Both were published in 2000. Respondents work-

ing for government were most likely to have

read the technical paper, “HIV Infection and

Sexually Transmitted Diseases,” a chapter in the

reference volume, Disease Control Priorities in
Developing Countries, published in 1993.
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Figure F.1: Nairobi AIDS Conference: Percentage of Respondents Who Had Heard of and 
Read the Report
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National/ International
Government Donor University    local NGO NGO Other Total

(n = 95) (n = 35) (n = 40)  (n = 146) (n = 78) (n = 62) (n = 456)
Report Heard Read Heard Read Heard Read Heard Read Heard Read Heard Read Heard Read

Policy

Breaking the Silence: Setting 

Realistic Priorities for AIDS Control 

in Less-Developed Countries 43 20 52 30 53 36 50 26 38 18 31 18 44 24

Intensifying Action Against 

HIV/AIDS in Africa: Responding 

to a Development Crisis 41 19 50 39 38 15 36 17 32 22 37 21 38 20

AIDS & Education: A Window 

of Hope 36 16 47 29 28 13 39 18 30 14 31 16 35 17

Confronting AIDS: Public 

Priorities in a Global Epidemic 32 15 44 44 49 38 32 17 29 22 35 18 34 21

Social Protection of Africa’s 

Orphans and Vulnerable Children: 

Issues and Good Practice 22 9 35 21 31 15 29 11 21 10 18 11 25 12

AIDS and Public Policy: Lessons and 

Challenges of Success in Thailand 19 11 24 15 15 5 21 10 20 11 5 2 18 9

Technical

HIV Infection and Sexually 

Transmitted Diseases 48 28 51 34 43 38 45 28 51 40 43 26 47 31

Evaluation

World Bank HIV/AIDS Interventions: 

Ex-ante and Ex-post Evaluation 18 4 33 15 23 5 25 11 13 5 15 5 21 8

Economic

HIV/AIDS and Economic Growth: 

A Global Perspective 34 16 37 15 28 23 36 15 29 15 30 16 33 16

Cost of Scaling up HIV Program 

Activities to a National Level in 

Sub-Saharan Africa 31 14 38 18 28 20 32 13 30 17 29 19 31 16

The Direct and Indirect Cost of HIV 

Infection in Developing Countries: 

The Case of Zaïre and Tanzania 21 10 26 12 28 18 17 6 19 8 19 13 20 10

The Long-run Economic Costs of 

AIDS: Theory and an Application 

to South Africa 16 5 35 21 18 5 14 3 16 5 19 10 17 6

a. Sample size shown is maximum for each group across all reports.

Table F.2: Nairobi AIDS Conference Participants: Audience Reach of World Bank Analytic Work
on HIV/AIDSa (percent)



Nearly 13 percent of respondents completed

a French questionnaire. Among the reports is-

sued in French, recognition was higher among

those completing the French questionnaire (table

F.3). Among reports issued only in English, recog-

nition among francophone respondents was

considerably lower. However, readership of the

reports by Francophone respondents—even

when the report was issued in French—is less

than half that of Anglophone respondents. This

may point to particular problems in distribution

or access to those translations; it is a problem that

merits further investigation.

Technical Quality and Utility. The survey asked re-

spondents who had read a report to rate its

technical quality. The possible ratings were: 1-Very

low; 2-Low; 3-Average; 4-High; 5-Very high; 6-

Don’t know. The survey also asked respondents

who had read the report to rate its usefulness to

their work on HIV/AIDS. The possible ratings

were: 1-Not useful; 2-Useful; 3-Very useful; 4-

One of the most useful. The ratings on techni-

cal quality and usefulness for each report are

shown in table F.4.

For all 12 reports, more than 60 percent of the

respondents gave the reports a technical qual-

ity rating of “High” or “Very High.” For half, 70

percent or more gave a rating of “High” or “Very

High.” The majority of respondents rated all 12

reports as “Very Useful” of “One of the Most

Useful.” For five reports, at least 70 percent

found the report to be “Very useful” or “One of

the Most Useful.” 

Internet Use. Internet access of some form was

available to 90 percent of respondents, but only

58 percent had “regular” access (connection at
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Heard of report Read report
English French English French

Report (n = 399) (n = 58) (n = 399) (n = 58)

Published in both English and French

Intensifying Action Against HIV/AIDS in Africa: Responding to a Development Crisis 37 41 21 17

Confronting AIDS: Public Priorities in a Global Epidemic 34 38 22 14

Cost of Scaling Up HIV Program Activities to a National Level in Sub-Saharan Africa 31 34 16 14

Published only in English

HIV Infection and Sexually Transmitted Diseases 49 28 33 18

Breaking the Silence: Setting Realistic Priorities for AIDS Control in 

Less-Developed Countries 46 29 25 16

AIDS & Education: A Window of Hope 38 20 19 2

HIV/AIDS and Economic Growth: A Global Perspective 36 12 18 5

Social Protection of Africa’s Orphans and Vulnerable Children: 

Issues and Good Practice 25 25 12 8

The Direct and Indirect Cost of HIV Infection in Developing Countries: 

The Case of Zaïre and Tanzania 21 17 10 9

World Bank HIV/AIDS Interventions: Ex-ante and Ex-post Evaluation 21 14 8 4

AIDS and Public Policy: Lessons and Challenges of Success in Thailand 19 12 9 9

The Long-run Economic Costs of AIDS: Theory and an Application to South Africa 18 10 7 2

a. Sample size shown is maximum for each group across all publications.

Table F.3: Nairobi AIDS Conference Participants: Percentage Who Had Heard of and Read
Report—Anglophone Versus Francophone Respondentsa



home and/or office). It was more common for

non-Africans (94 percent) than for Africans (52

percent) to have regular Internet access. Re-

spondents who work for donors were most likely

to have regular access to the Internet (94 per-

cent), followed by those who worked for inter-

national NGOs (80 percent) and universities (65

percent). Those who worked for national or

local NGOs/CBOs had the least access to the In-

ternet (42 percent).

Thirty-seven percent of respondents had vis-

ited the Bank’s AIDS Web site at least once and

15 percent had visited the IAEN site at least

once. Males and non-Africans were more likely

to have visited both sites than females and

Africans. Respondents working for donors and

international NGOs were more likely to have

visited both sites, compared to respondents

working for other employers.

Results: World Bank Human 
Development Staff

Background characteristics. The average age of re-

spondents was 43 years, and 60 percent were fe-

male. Almost all respondents were Bank staff (98

percent). Among Bank staff, 69 percent were

based at headquarters and 30 percent were based

in the field. Forty-seven percent of respondents

identified themselves as “Specialists,” 22 percent

as “Economists,” 20 percent as “Other” (i.e., Op-

erations Officers), and 11 percent as “Adminis-

trative.” Fourteen percent of respondents (29

individuals) had been a task manager (TTL) of an

HIV/AIDS project (stand-alone or component),

while 44 percent had provided technical support

or analytic work for HIV/AIDS work in the Bank.

Recognition and Readership. Figure F.2 shows the

percentage of respondents who had heard of

each report and who had read each report. Fig-

ure F.3 shows the same for the toolkits. The re-

ports with the highest recognition were not

necessarily the same as those with the highest

readership.

Additional analysis of the data found that re-

port recognition was balanced between head-

quarters staff and field staff regardless of whether

the report was global or Region-specific. However,

Region-specific reports were more likely to be rec-
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Usefulness 
Technical (% rating 

quality very
(% rating useful or 

Sample high or most
Report size very high) useful)

The Long-Run Economic Costs of AIDS: Theory and an Application to South Africa 29 79 75

HIV Infection and Sexually Transmitted Diseases 134 76 74

Breaking the Silence: Setting Realistic Priorities for AIDS Control in Less-Developed Countries 102 75 71

The Direct and Indirect Cost of HIV Infection in Developing Countries: 

The Case of Zaïre and Tanzania 43 72 67

Intensifying Action Against HIV/AIDS in Africa: Responding to a Development Crisis 91 71 67

Confronting AIDS: Public Priorities in a Global Epidemic 96 70 74

Cost of Scaling Up HIV Program Activities to a National Level in Sub-Saharan Africa 69 65 59

AIDS & Education: A Window of Hope 73 64 69

AIDS and Public Policy: Lessons and Challenges of Success in Thailand 39 64 61

Social Protection of Africa’s Orphans and Vulnerable Children: Issues and Good Practice 50 62 64

HIV/AIDS and Economic Growth: A Global Perspective 71 61 57

World Bank HIV/AIDS Interventions: Ex-ante and Ex-post Evaluation 33 61 72

Table F.4: Nairobi AIDS Conference Participants: Quality and Usefulness of Analytic Work 
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Figure F.2: Bank Human Development Staff: Percentage of Respondents Who Had Heard 
of and Read the Reports

Figure F.3: Bank Human Development Staff: Percentage of Respondents Who Had Heard 
of and Read the Toolkits
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ognized and read by those who were affiliated

with the Region that was the focus of the report.

For all reports and toolkits, recognition was

higher among task team leaders of HIV/AIDS

projects and those who had provided technical

support or analytic work to HIV/AIDS projects

and activities than all Bank-staff respondents.

Even so, among task team leaders, fewer than half

had read most of the reports, and fewer than a

third had read most of the toolkits (table F.5).

Staff from the health, nutrition, and popula-

tion (HNP) sector had the highest recognition

and were more likely to have read a report (table

F.6). Among the reports not most read by HNP

staff, four were focused on non-HNP sectors and

were more likely to be recognized and read by

staff of those sectors. Only one AIDS report each

was recognized by at least half of the staff in

each of these sectors.

Technical Quality and Utility. The survey asked Bank

staff respondents who had read a report or

toolkit to rate its technical quality according to

the following scale: 1-Very low; 2-Low; 3-Average;

4-High; 5-Very high; 6-Don’t know. Respondents

were also asked to rate the usefulness of the re-
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Percent who Percent who 
Report or toolkit had heard of it had read it

Confronting AIDS: Public Priorities in a Global Epidemic 82 82

HIV Infection and Sexually Transmitted Diseases 59 41

The Long-Run Economic Costs of AIDS: Theory & Application to South Africa 59 26

Intensifying Action Against AIDS in Africa: Responding to a Development Crisis 58 54

AIDS and Education: A Window of Hope 56 28

Costs of Scaling up HIV Program Activities to a National Level in Sub-Saharan Africa 52 37

Social Protection of Africa’s Orphans & Vulnerable Children 52 37

Thailand’s Response to AIDS: Building on Success, Confronting the Future 44 28

World Bank HIV/AIDS Interventions: Ex-ante and Ex-post Evaluation 40 29

Averting AIDS Crises in Eastern Europe and Central Asia 40 24

HIV/AIDS in the Caribbean: Issues and Options 40 12

AIDS and Economic Growth 36 16

The Epidemiological Impact of an AIDS Vaccine in Developing Countries 36 8

HIV/AIDS in the Middle East and North Africa: The Costs of Inaction 33 19

HIV/AIDS in Latin America: The Challenges Ahead 33 15

Poverty, AIDS, and Children’s Schooling: A Targeting Dilemma 31 19

The Economic Consequences of HIV/AIDS in the Russian Federation 27 23

Preparing and Implementing MAP Support to HIV/AIDS Country Programs in Africa: 

Guidelines and Lessons Learned 79 57

AIDS, Poverty Reduction, and Debt Relief 56 26

Local Government Responses to HIV/AIDS: A Handbook 52 33

National AIDS Councils Monitoring and Evaluation Operations Manual 46 27

Operational Guidelines for Supporting Early Childhood Development in Multisectoral 

HIV/AIDS Programs in Africa 35 19

AIDS and Transport in Africa: A Quick Reference Guide 35 9

Modeling the Impact of HIV/AIDS on Education Systems—A Training Manual 27 12

Table F.5: Recognition and Readership among World Bank AIDS Task Team Leaders (n = 29)



port or toolkit to their work on HIV/AIDS. The

possible ratings were: 1-“Not useful;” 2-“Use-

ful;” 3-“Very useful;” 4-“One of the most use-

ful.” The percentage of Human Development

staff rating a report high or very high for qual-

ity and very useful or one of the most useful for

usefulness is shown in table F.8.

For 8 of the 10 reports or toolkits read by at

least 20 people, half of respondents or more

rated quality “High or “Very high.” For 4 of those

reports, at least 70 percent of respondents rated

quality “High” or “Very high.” For virtually all

reports, 85 percent or more of those who read

them found the report “Useful” or higher. In 3

of the 10 cases, respondents found them “Very

useful” or “One of the most useful.” 
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Health, nutrition, 
and population Education Social protection

(n = 85) (n = 41) (n = 29)
Report Heard Read Heard Read Heard Read

Confronting AIDS 65 52 45 14 34 14

HIV & STDs 45 31 16 7 3 0

AIDS and Education 38 18 66 31 31 0

Modeling for Education Toolkit 21 6 30 9 7 0

Poverty, Schooling & AIDS 17 2 30 16 21 14

Social Protection of OVC in Africaa 29 14 38 7 59 41

Early Childhood Development Toolkit 21 6 22 11 31 10

a. OVC: orphans and vulnerable children.

Table F.6: What Have Sectoral Staff Heard of and Read? (percent)

Eastern Europe 
Africa East Asia South Asia and Central Asia
(n = 38) (n = 25) (n = 17) (n = 31)

Report Heard Read Heard Read Heard Read Heard Read

Non-Regional

Confronting AIDS 50 43 76 32 65 56 55 29

AIDS and Education 53 20 35 8 44 29 31 4

HIV & STDs 42 22 29 17 41 28 23 10

Thailand’s Response to AIDS 17 9 48 32 59 33 26 7

Ex ante/Ex post Evaluation 36 18 25 4 25 18 19 7

Poverty, AIDS and Schooling 36 28 17 8 19 0 16 6

Regional

Intensifying Action on AIDS 

in Africa 62 46

Social Protection of Africa’s 

OVC 63 38

Costs of Scaling up in Africa 42 26

Averting an AIDS Crisis in ECA 81 43

Consequences of AIDS in Russia 68 30

Table F.7: What Have Regional Staff Heard of and Read? (percent)



Web site Use. The survey found that the World

Bank AIDS Web site had been visited by 56

percent of all human development staff re-

spondents and 77 percent of respondents

who had provided support to HIV/AIDS work.

The IAEN Web site had been visited by 23

percent of all respondents and 40 percent of

those who had provided support to HIV/AIDS

work.

Quality and Utility of Reports Common to
Both Surveys
With only one exception, the Nairobi AIDS Con-

ference participants generally gave the reports rat-

ings on technical quality that were equal to or

higher than the technical ratings by Bank staff

(table F.9). The Nairobi participants were far more

likely to report that the reports were very useful

or one of the most useful than were Bank staff.
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Usefulness 
Technical quality (% rating very
(% rating high or useful or most

Report or toolkit Sample size very high) useful)
Thailand’s Response to AIDS 23 83 65
Confronting AIDS 63 76 51
HIV and STDs 29 76 46
The Long-Run Costs of AIDS 34 74 38
Averting an AIDS Crisis in ECA 26 69 50
Social Protection of Orphans & Vulnerable Children 29 59 31
MAP Support Toolkit 45 56 48
AIDS and Education: A Window of Hope 31 55 39
Intensifying Action Against AIDS in Africa 33 49 41
AIDS and Economic Growth 20 35 35

Note: Results are presented only if at least 20 respondents read the report.

Table F.8: Human Development Staff: Quality and Usefulness of Analytic Work

Nairobi AIDS Bank Human 
conference participants Development staff

Usefulness 
Technical Usefulness Technical (% rating very

quality (% rating very quality useful or 
(% rating high useful or (% rating high  most

Report or very high) most useful) or very high) useful)
The Long-Run Economic Costs of AIDS: 

Theory and an Application to South Africa 79 75 74 38
HIV Infection and Sexually Transmitted Diseases 76 74 66 46
Intensifying Action Against HIV/AIDS in Africa: 

Responding to a Development Crisis 72 67 49 41
Confronting AIDS: Public Priorities in a Global Epidemic 70 74 76 51
AIDS & Education: A Window of Hope 64 69 55 39
HIV/AIDS and Economic Growth: A Global Perspective 61 57 35 35
Social Protection of Africa’s Orphans and Vulnerable Children: 

Issues and Good Practice 62 64 59 31

Table F.9: Comparison of Quality and Utility Ratings of Nairobi AIDS Conference Participants 
and Bank HD Staff
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Attachment 1. Reports and Toolkits Used in the Surveys

Intensifying Action Against HIV/AIDS in Africa: Responding to a Development Crisis. World Bank, August 1999.

Confronting AIDS: Public Priorities in a Global Epidemic. World Bank Policy Research Report, World Bank, 1997 and 1999 (rev.). Oxford

University Press, New York.

Education and HIV/AIDS: A Window of Hope. World Bank, 2002.

Social Protection of Africa’s Orphans and Other Vulnerable Children: Issues and Good Practice. K. Subbarao, A. Mattimore, K.

Plangemann. Africa Region Human Development Working Paper No. 9, World Bank, August 2001.

Breaking the Silence: Setting Realistic Priorities for AIDS Control in Less-Developed Countries. M. Ainsworth, W. Teokul. The Lancet,

July 2000, 356(9223), pp. 55-60.

AIDS and Public Policy: Lessons and Challenges of Success in Thailand. M. Ainsworth, C. Beyrer, A. Soucat. Health Policy, April 2003,

vol. 64, No. 1, pp. 13-37.

HIV Infection and Sexually Transmitted Diseases. M. Over, P. Piot, from Disease Control Priorities in Developing Countries, D. Jamison and

others, eds. pp. 455-527. Oxford University Press, New York, 1993.

World Bank HIV/AIDS Interventions: Ex-ante and Ex-post Evaluation. J. Dayton. World Bank Discussion Paper No. 389, June 1998.

Costs of Scaling HIV Program Activities to a National Level in Sub-Saharan Africa: Methods and Estimates. World Bank, March

2001.

The Direct and Indirect Cost of HIV Infection in Developing Countries: The Case of Zaïre and Tanzania. M. Over, S. Bertozzi, J. Chin

from The Global Impact of AIDS, A. Fleming, M. Carballo, D. Fitzsimmons, M. Bailey, J. Mann, eds. Alan R. Liss, New York, 1988.

HIV/AIDS and Economic Growth: A Global Perspective. R. Bonnel. The South African Journal of Economics, 2000, Vol. 68, No. 5, pp. 820-

855.

The Long-Run Economic Costs of AIDS: Theory and an Application to South Africa. C. Bell, S. Devarajan, H. Gersbach. Policy Re-

search Working Paper No. 3152, October 2003.

Table A.1: Reports Used for Survey of Nairobi AIDS Conference Participants

Reports

Confronting AIDS: Public Priorities in a Global Epidemic. World Bank Policy Research Report, World Bank, 1997 and 1999 (rev.) Oxford

Univ. Press, New York.

Education and HIV/AIDS: A Window of Hope. World Bank, 2002.

Social Protection of Africa’s Orphans and Other Vulnerable Children: Issues and Good Practice. K. Subbarao, A. Mattimore, K.

Plangemann. Africa Region Human Development Working Paper Series No. 9, World Bank, August 2001.

Poverty, AIDS, and Children’s Schooling: A Targeting Dilemma. M. Ainsworth, D. Filmer. Policy Research Working Paper No. 2885, World

Bank, September 2002.

Breaking the Silence: Setting Realistic Priorities for AIDS Control in Less-Developed Countries. M. Ainsworth, W. Teokul. The Lancet,

July 2000, 356(9223), pp. 55-60.

Sources of Financial Assistance for Households Suffering an Adult Death. P. Mujinja, M. Lundberg, M. Over. Policy Research Working

Paper No. 2508, World Bank, December 2000.

Table A.2: Reports and Toolkits Used for Bank Staff Survey
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The Long-Run Economic Costs of AIDS: Theory and an Application to South Africa. C. Bell, S. Devarajan, H. Gersbach. Policy Research

Working Paper No. 3152, World Bank, October 2003.

HIV/AIDS and Economic Growth: A Global Perspective. R. Bonnel. The South African Journal of Economics, 2000, Vol. 68, No. 5, pp. 820-

855.

The Epidemiological Impact of an HIV/AIDS Vaccine in Developing Countries. J. Stover, G. Garnett, S. Seitz, S. Forsythe. Policy Research

Working Paper No. 2811, World Bank, March 2002.

World Bank HIV/AIDS Interventions: Ex-ante and Ex-post Evaluation. J. Dayton. World Bank Discussion Paper No. 389, June 1998.

HIV Infection and Sexually Transmitted Diseases. M. Over, P. Piot from Disease Control Priorities in Developing Countries, D. Jamison and

others, eds. pp. 455-527. Oxford University Press, New York, 1993.

Intensifying Action Against HIV/AIDS in Africa: Responding to a Development Crisis. World Bank, August 1999.

Costs of Scaling HIV Program Activities to a National Level in Sub-Saharan Africa: Methods and Estimates. World Bank, March

2001.

Thailand’s Response to AIDS: Building on Success, Confronting the Future. Thailand Social Monitor, World Bank, November 2000.

Averting AIDS Crises in Eastern Europe and Central Asia: A Regional Support Strategy. World Bank, 2003

The Economic Consequences of HIV/AIDS in the Russian Federation. C. Ruehl, Pokrovsky, Viniogradov. World Bank, 2002.

HIV/AIDS in Latin America: The Challenges Ahead. A. Abreu, I. Noguer, K. Cowgill. Health, Nutrition, and Population Paper Series, World

Bank, 2003.

HIV/AIDS in the Caribbean: Issues and Options. P. Marquez, V. Sierra, J. Gayle, R. Crown. World Bank, June 2000.

HIV/AIDS in the Middle East and North Africa: The Costs of Inaction. C. Jenkins, D. Robalino. World Bank, 2003.

Toolkits

Preparing and Implementing MAP Support to HIV/AIDS Country Programs in Africa: The guidelines and lessons learned. World Bank,

July 2003.

National AIDS Councils Monitoring and Evaluation Operations Manual. World Bank, UNAIDS, 2002.

Operational Guidelines for Supporting Early Child Development in Multisectoral HIV/AIDS Programs in Africa. World Bank, UNAIDS,

UNICEF, 2003.

AIDS, Poverty Reduction and Debt Relief: A Toolkit for Mainstreaming HIV/AIDS Programs into Development Instruments. O. Adeyi,

R.. Hecht, E. Njobvu, A. Soucat. World Bank, UNAIDS, March 2001.

Modeling the Impact of HIV/AIDS on Education Systems – A Training Manual. World Bank, UNAIDS, June 2002.

AIDS and Transport in Africa: A Quick Reference Guide. World Bank, July 2003

Local Government Responses to HIV/AIDS: A Handbook. World Bank, Cities Alliance, UNDP/UN Habitat, AMICAALL, September 2003.

Table A.2: Reports and Toolkits Used for Bank Staff Survey (continued)
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Brazil

Chris Beyrer, Varun Gauri, and Denise 
Vaillancourt

The objectives of this study are to: (a) assess the

impact of the World Bank’s HIV/AIDS assistance

to Brazil relative to the counterfactual of no

Bank assistance; and (b) distill lessons for future

HIV/AIDS activities. 

Previous experience in campaigns against the

military government and for expanded access to

health care inspired civil society in Brazil to mo-

bilize aggressively against AIDS when domestic

cases first appeared in 1982. The epidemic first

spread rapidly among men who have sex with

men (MSM) and then among injecting drug users

(IDUs), after which a wave of heterosexual trans-

mission took off. Several states, particularly São

Paulo, led the response. By 1989, the federal

government had established a national program,

regulated the blood supply, and established a na-

tional AIDS commission composed of govern-

ment and nongovernmental representatives. 

The World Bank provided important assis-

tance to Brazil’s response in the form of two

projects totaling $550 million (funded in part by

$325 million in loans from the Bank) that were

in operation from 1993 to 2003. A third, $200 mil-

lion project was approved in June 2003. In ad-

dition, the Northeast Endemic Disease Control

Project financed $7.4 million toward media cam-

paigns on HIV/AIDS, the establishment of the Na-

tional AIDS and STD Control Program (NASCP),

and the preparation of the first AIDS project. It

was Brazil that approached the Bank about an in-

terest in borrowing to support its HIV/AIDS pro-

gram in the early 1990s, a time when the Bank

did not have an explicit AIDS strategy for Brazil,

nor was it already engaged in AIDS policy dia-

logue with the government. In 1993, when the

first AIDS project began, prevention was not yet

active outside selected major metropolitan areas,

nor among certain high-risk groups. Brazil had

not developed the laboratory network that would

facilitate its testing and (especially) its treatment

programs. The National Coordination on

HIV/AIDS/STDs was reconstituting after a diffi-

cult period from 1990 to 1992, and many states

and municipalities did not have HIV/AIDS pro-

grams at all. The Bank’s implicit assistance strat-

egy focused on preventive efforts, institutional

strengthening (especially surveillance, moni-

toring, and evaluation), and public goods to pro-

mote cost-effectiveness in treatment. These

emphases were, and remain, relevant.

The efficacy of the World Bank’s assistance was

high in some areas. The partnerships with NGOs

and community service organizations (CSOs)

mobilized effort in prevention at a critical time

and expanded the geographic and functional

coverage of the program significantly. Bank fi-

nancial and technical assistance also supported

the local design and implementation of 27 state

and 150 municipal HIV/AIDS action plans, under

the supervision of local STD/HIV/AIDS coordi-

nation units, many of which had been estab-

lished with project assistance. The Bank’s efforts

to assist Brazil in development of HIV epidemi-

ological surveillance were less successful—even-

tually, a substantial amount of data on HIV

prevalence and risk behavior on some key pop-

ulations (pregnant women and military recruits)

did become available, but not until after 1997.

Systematic HIV surveillance remains a challenge.

Similarly, a comprehensive strategy for the mon-

itoring and evaluation of program impact was not

developed until well into the second project, in
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preparation for the third. The capacity to use epi-

demiologic, behavioral, and program data for

program decision making and coordinating pre-

vention activities remains weak in Brazil, par-

ticularly outside of key metropolitan areas. Brazil

failed to undertake cost-effectiveness analyses

planned under Bank support, with the conse-

quence that there is little empirical basis for the

prioritization of program activities and for the al-

location of human and financial resources. Al-

though the projects did develop a system for

promoting local initiatives, the latter (like many

health initiatives in the country) were not inte-

grated with other local health sector programs.

The absence of an effective framework for health

sector decentralization in Brazil until late in the

1990s hampered that effort. 

As of the end of 2003, a total of 310,310 AIDS

cases had been reported in Brazil since the be-

ginning of the epidemic and an estimated 0.65

percent of the adult population was thought to

be living with HIV/AIDS. A 2002 study of MSM in

10 state capitals found that 70 percent reported

always using condoms with every sex partner in

the previous six months. By that year, there were

160 needle and syringe exchange programs in op-

eration in Brazil. A study of 3,000 sex workers in

five cities in 2001 found that 74 percent consis-

tently used condoms with clients. Coverage of

prisoners with a basic set of educational and con-

dom promotion efforts was reportedly 65 percent

nationwide. Annual sales of male condoms have

increased from 5 million in 1985 to 395 million

in 2001. Brazil passed a law guaranteeing uni-

versal access to antiretroviral drugs to AIDS pa-

tients free of charge in 1996. In 2004, some

175,000 AIDS patients were under care: 135,000

in treatment with ARV drugs and 40,000 in other

care. Brazil has built a national laboratory network

for HIV viral load and CD4/CD8 immunologic

monitoring to guide therapy. The impact on mor-

tality, morbidity, survival after AIDS diagnosis,

hospitalizations, opportunistic infection rates,

and quality of life has been substantial.

Government commitment to fighting

HIV/AIDS preceded Bank involvement, and gen-

eral prevention programs almost certainly would

have occurred even without the projects. The

evaluation team nevertheless found four critical

areas in which the Bank likely had an impact

relative to the counterfactual of no involvement: 

• The projects helped safeguard prevention re-

sources during a period of macroeconomic

and financial instability in which there was a dra-

matic increase in demand for AIDS treatment

and protected HIV/AIDS funds from political in-

terference at the local level. 

• The national response has been more focused

on HIV prevention among groups with high-

risk behavior, including very marginalized

groups such as IDUs and sex workers, because

of the legitimacy conveyed by the Bank’s sup-

port. 

• The creation and support of state and munic-

ipality-level HIV/AIDS and STD coordination

units (in all 27 states and 150 municipalities),

the development and implementation of local-

level work program proposals that would be

the subject of formal agreements (contracts)

between these units and the NASCP, the fi-

nancing of staff costs and cofinancing of other

costs by local government, and the training of

local-level program staff all are likely to have

happened earlier than would have been the

case without Bank assistance. The Bank’s sup-

port helped to create local program capacity

and propelled local government involvement

that would ultimately facilitate program de-

centralization. 

• The Bank’s engagement encouraged early de-

velopment of mechanisms for government to

finance NGOs as implementers of AIDS pro-

grams, improving the efficiency and effective-

ness of the prevention program, empowering

marginalized groups that are key to success,

and expanding the base of stakeholders to re-

inforce government commitment.

While many of the activities financed by the

two projects likely improved the efficiency and

effectiveness of treatment and care, the team

cannot dismiss the strong likelihood that they

would have been undertaken by the govern-

ment even in the absence of the Bank’s in-

volvement. Unfortunately, due largely to the

failure of government to adopt systematic sur-

veillance of HIV and risk behavior—and the in-
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ability of the Bank to ensure that these planned

activities in the two projects were imple-

mented—it is not possible to assess the impact

of either the government’s prevention efforts or

the Bank’s contribution to them on the epi-

demic or the behaviors that spread it. There has

been very little evaluation of the cost-effective-

ness of any of the innovative prevention inter-

ventions sponsored by these projects. The

attempt to encourage monitoring and evaluation

in the Brazilian AIDS program is arguably one of

the areas in which the Bank’s assistance has had

the least impact.

The evaluation has also highlighted numerous

lessons from the Bank’s engagement with Brazil

on AIDS: the need to foster political commitment

at all levels of policy formulation and imple-

mentation; the Bank’s role in lending legitimacy

to controversial prevention programs; the need

to address constraints in the health system that

are critical to the AIDS response; opportunities

for the Bank to invest in public goods that im-

prove the efficiency of treatment; the critical

contribution of NGO involvement in reaching

high-risk groups, but the need to invest in im-

plementation capacity to make sure this hap-

pens; concerns about the long-run sustainability

of the NGO response that is dependent on Bank-

sponsored projects; the need to incorporate ad-

equate preparation and incentives for M&E into

projects; and the feasibility of working with high-

risk groups in a concentrated epidemic when in-

terventions are developed by and with

communities at risk and respecting their human

rights.

Ethiopia

Denise Vaillancourt, Sarbani Chakraborty,
and Taha Taha

The objective of this case study is to evaluate the

impact of the World Bank’s assistance–policy di-

alogue, analytic work, and lending—on Ethiopia’s

national response to HIV/AIDS, and to derive les-

sons from that experience. This case study is

based on a review of published and unpublished

documents on HIV/AIDS in Ethiopia; structured

interviews with various stakeholders representing

the government, civil society, World Bank, donors,

and nongovernmental, community-based, and

faith-based organizations; field visits to selected

regions of Ethiopia in August 2003; and analysis

of epidemiological and behavioral data.

AIDS Epidemic
The first cases of HIV infection in Ethiopia were

reported in 1984, and the first AIDS cases in

1986. Heterosexual transmission is the major

mode of HIV infection. HIV spread rapidly among

sex workers and other populations with high

rates of sexual partner change. In its second

phase, HIV spread to the sexual partners of high-

risk populations, including monogamous part-

ners and those with much lower rates of partner

exchange. In rural Ethiopia, the epidemic began

in the early 1990s. National adult HIV preva-

lence was estimated at 6.6 percent in 2002—

13.7 percent in urban areas (15.6 percent in

Addis Ababa) and 3.7 percent in rural areas.

About 219,400 Ethiopians were estimated to be

living with AIDS. The Ethiopian HIV/AIDS epi-

demic is now ‘generalized,’ with average HIV

prevalence in the general population of 5 percent

or higher. However, there is considerable geo-

graphic heterogeneity in the epidemic, with

some regions at an earlier stage. 

Ethiopia’s Early Response
Ethiopia’s initial response, launched in 1987,

was one of the first in Africa. Under the Depart-

ment of AIDS Control (DAC) within the Ministry

of Health (MOH), the HIV/AIDS program cen-

tered on a strategic plan that emphasized the

provision of public goods (surveillance, research,

monitoring, evaluation, laboratory capacity) and

prioritized prevention interventions both for

high-risk groups and for the general population.

In its earliest years, the program was decentral-

ized to 14 regions, collaborated with key sectors,

and financed NGO activities. The initial response

was launched under the Derg government

(1974–91), when bilateral donor assistance for

AIDS was limited, as many but not all bilateral

donors withdrew support to the Marxist regime.

Although the World Bank had been active in

other sectors in Ethiopia since 1950, and the

first health project was approved in 1985, it did
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not provide financial or technical support to

these early HIV/AIDS program efforts. In addition

to public budget allocations, the early program

received technical and financial support from

the World Health Organization’s Global Program

on AIDS (WHO/GPA). 

In the early 1990s, with the ousting of the

Derg, the new government had an overwhelm-

ing and pressing agenda of competing develop-

ment and political priorities. The rapid

decentralization of resources and decision-mak-

ing autonomy to new regions dramatically re-

duced the size and mandates of federal-level

agencies. One consequence of this upheaval was

a weakening of the national HIV/AIDS response.

The government was facing an ambitious and

under-funded agenda to improve and expand

basic health care services. Although HIV infec-

tion was believed to be high at that point in

time—especially in Addis Ababa and other urban

areas—other diseases, such as malaria, caused

more illness and death and predominated in

rural areas, where over 80 percent of the popu-

lation lives. In 1996, a new medium-term AIDS

strategy was prepared and a national conference

on “Breaking the Silence” was held, both a result

of strong lobbying and support of UNAIDS and

bilateral donors. 

Initiation of World Bank HIV/AIDS Dialogue,
1996–99
In 1996 the World Bank launched a dialogue on

the social sectors with the government, under-

pinned by a large and participatory social sector

analysis published in 1998. This marked the ini-

tiation of the Bank’s dialogue on HIV/AIDS. AIDS

was one of many diseases subjected to a burden

of disease analysis, and the study projected future

HIV infections and AIDS cases. The Social Sector

Report culminated in 10-year development plans

for both the health and education sectors, pro-

vided the basis for the design of sector-wide ap-

proach (SWAp) operations, and significantly

improved social sector donor coordination under

the leadership of the Bank. It strengthened both

the credibility of the Bank and its working rela-

tionship with the government and donors. The

Health Sector Development Program (HSDP,

$100 million, Credit No. 3140) was approved by

the Board in 1998 and became effective in 1999.

The control of sexually transmitted diseases

(STDs), including HIV/AIDS, is one of 9 programs

included in the 10-year health sector development

program. The World Bank financial support to the

HSDP focused on strengthening and expanding

basic health services, which are critical for

HIV/AIDS activities within the health sector. The

Bank’s country director and resident represen-

tative have persisted in raising the issue of

HIV/AIDS at every opportunity.

In 1999, the World Bank prepared a new Africa

Regional AIDS strategy, Intensifying Action
Against HIV/AIDS in Africa, and created an AIDS

Campaign Team for Africa (ACTafrica) to guide

the Region in implementing this strategy. In-

tensified dialogue in Ethiopia, with support from

the Regional vice president for Africa and the

president of the World Bank, culminated in an

agreement to undertake a rapid preparation of

an HIV/AIDS operation, the Ethiopia Multisec-

toral HIV/AIDS Project (EMSAP, $59.7 million,

Credit No. 3416), one of the first two projects

under the new Multi-Country AIDS Program

(MAP) for Africa. In addition, HIV/AIDS compo-

nents were integrated into new or restructured

projects in other (non-health) sectors. 

Ethiopia Multisectoral AIDS Project 
To satisfy the Bank’s eligibility criteria for the

Ethiopia Multisectoral AIDS Project (EMSAP),

the government established in early 2000 a Na-

tional AIDS Council (NAC) and a National AIDS

Council Secretariat (NASC) placed within the

Prime Minister’s Office. The EMSAP channeled

funds to four components: capacity building for

government and civil society; expanding gov-

ernmental multisectoral response; expanding

the response of NGOs and communities; and

project coordination and management. Forty-

four percent of project funds ($28.1 million)

were allocated for NGO and community-based

activities. The NASC assumed responsibility for

coordination of HIV/AIDS programs, a respon-

sibility previously assigned to the MOH. The

project was prepared and negotiated in only six

weeks because Bank management considered

that the AIDS crisis warranted an emergency re-

sponse and committed to seeking Board ap-
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proval by the time of the annual meetings in

September 2000. Preparation focused on set-

ting up implementation arrangements that would

accelerate the flow of funds and not on the con-

tent of the AIDS response that would be sup-

ported. It did not appraise the government’s

five-year strategic framework from technical,

economic, financial, social, or institutional per-

spectives. Consultation with donors and NGOs

during project preparation was extremely limited.

A number of preparation tasks were postponed

until the implementation phase of the project.

The EMSAP became effective in early 2001

and has now been active for three years. By the

end of 2003 (six months short of the original clos-

ing date), less than half of the credit had been

disbursed. The closing date of the project has

been extended by 18 months, until December

2005. To date, the public sector multisectoral

response has been weak, both in funds com-

mitted and spent and in the quality of the pro-

posals submitted by ministries. The transfer of

coordination of the HIV/AIDS program to the

NASC initially resulted in the alienation of the

MOH. The EMSAP has financed important health

inputs (drugs for opportunistic infections, vol-

untary counseling and testing centers, new sur-

veillance sites), but these have not yet translated

into improved services and products. The civil

society and community response component

has stimulated action among these actors. NGOs

have prepared and launched projects, many of

them focused on information, education, and

communication activities. Other prevention ac-

tivities include the setting up and support of

thousands of anti-AIDS clubs across the country

for in-school and out-of-school youth. The num-

ber of local-level HIV/AIDS councils established

and work programs prepared and financed have

exceeded plans. The coordination of these ac-

tivities and their coherence with the needs and

demands of diverse regions and multiple target

groups are not yet fully developed.

Impact of World Bank Assistance

Government commitment. The main impact of the

World Bank’s assistance has been to raise the pro-

file of AIDS as a development issue and increase

resources available to government and civil so-

ciety to fight the epidemic. The 1998 Social Sec-

tor Report and accompanying dialogue was not

successful in convincing the social sector lead-

ership of the urgency of the HIV/AIDS epidemic.

However, intensive work by high-level Bank of-

ficials in 1999–2000 succeeded in opening dia-

logue with the highest levels of government.

Government spending on HIV/AIDS has since in-

creased through project lending as well as coun-

terpart financing of the new HIV/AIDS Prevention

and Control Office (HAPCO). Regional budget al-

locations are financing Regional-level HAPCO

staff and operating costs. 

Institutional response. The eligibility criteria for

EMSAP leveraged the efforts of UNAIDS and

other partners to create a multisectoral institu-

tion for HIV/AIDS coordination. EMSAP has sup-

ported the establishment and functioning of the

federal and 11 regional HAPCOs. However, the

new institutions were interpreted by the MOH

as a lack of confidence in its leadership on

HIV/AIDS and its capacity in health. The conse-

quence had been a disengagement of the MOH—

the key ministry in the fight against HIV/AIDS.

This situation is reported to have improved with

the recent nomination of the Minister of Health

as chair of NAC Board. HIV/AIDS components of

non-health sector projects have supported more

ownership and quality interventions than have

public sector work programs in non-health min-

istries financed under EMSAP. 

HIV/AIDS and the Health Sector. The two health

projects have contributed to strengthening

health system capacity for prevention and treat-

ment of many conditions, including STDs, but

with little direct support for HIV/AIDS activities.

IDA financing made available for HIV/AIDS has

not been fully exploited by MOH.

Strategic choices. The World Bank has not had sig-

nificant impact on the content of national pol-

icy, adopted in 1998, or on the 2000–04 strategy.

The 1996–98 Social Sector Report did not review

the HIV/AIDS medium-term plan and the EMSAP

committed to support whatever activities were

already in the national strategic plan without
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engaging in a discussion of priority activities for

the public sector.

Civil society engagement. The EMSAP has sup-

ported a major shift in the environment of NGO

and CBO participation in HIV/AIDS activities by

supporting contracts between government and

NGOs on an unprecedented scale. To date, there

has been no systematic evaluation of NGO or

community projects, so their impact is unknown.

Cumbersome mechanisms for disbursement and

replenishment of funds have affected the time-

liness and reliability of financial flows to NGOs,

causing stronger NGOs to turn to other financ-

ing sources and leaving the EMSAP resources

to weaker NGOs. Civil society capacity has been

utilized in part and modestly strengthened

through applied experience and some training.

However, capacity building remains a critical pri-

ority of the project.

Monitoring and evaluation. The Bank’s collaboration

with other partners to strengthen surveillance,

monitoring and evaluation capacity has had mod-

est impact to date. EMSAP has invested in ex-

panding the number of ante-natal clinic

surveillance sites, especially in rural areas. There

is no systematic HIV surveillance of high-risk

groups and data on pregnant women are not

regular or reliable as of yet. There was no mon-

itoring and evaluation framework at the project’s

outset, limited baseline data was available at the

time EMSAP was developed, and efforts have

been insufficient to develop a proper baseline. An

M&E framework was not produced until the end

of the third year of project implementation.

Impact on outcomes. Available data show that,

while awareness of HIV/AIDS was already over 90

percent in 2000, knowledge of specific preven-

tion methods in 2001–02 was limited (50 percent

of key target populations report knowing the

three main ways to prevent HIV infection), and

risky behaviors persist despite such knowledge.

As there was no baseline measurement of many

of the key outcome indicators, it is not possible

to assess any changes that might have occurred

during the course of the project to date, let

alone evaluate the attribution of those changes

to the project. The bulk of prevention inter-

ventions supported to date were for information,

education, and communication, and not for tar-

geted behavior change. 

Findings and Lessons
The Bank was late in launching a dialogue and

in providing support. It missed an opportunity

to launch a dialogue on HIV/AIDS during the

restructuring of the Family Health Project in

1993 ($33 million, Credit No. 1913), at which time

enough information about the progression of the

disease was available to warrant a stronger ap-

proach. When it did initiate a policy dialogue in

1998, the Bank succeeded in getting AIDS on the

agenda on a par with other key infectious dis-

eases. However, it did not succeed in convinc-

ing government about the momentum and

consequences of the infection and of the ur-

gent need to halt further spread. Bank manage-

ment was persistent and ultimately successful in

opening up a dialogue with the highest levels of

government. The two new channels of Bank

support for HIV/AIDS—introduction of HIV/AIDS

components in non-health projects and the

EMSAP— were generated very recently as a re-

sult of the Africa Region’s intensified strategy. 

A number of lessons emanate from the World

Bank’s experience in Ethiopia that are relevant

to other HIV/AIDS efforts. 

• The adoption of HIV/AIDS coordinating insti-

tutions to satisfy eligibility criteria established by

the Bank does not automatically ensure deep or

sustained commitment by the multitude of ac-

tors necessary for an effective response.

• Project design and implementation that focus

primarily on process rather than results un-

dermine the effectiveness and efficiency of the

Bank’s financial support. 

• The creation of a multisectoral institution does

not necessarily foster a multisectoral approach

and, if not founded on local institutional analy-

sis, risks alienating key actors, like the Min-

istry of Health. Within the context of a

multisectoral approach, the prominence of

the health sector as a major leader and imple-

menter in the fight against HIV/AIDS is un-

equivocal. 
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• Financial allocations and disbursements are

necessary but insufficient conditions for suc-

cessful NGO participation in the fight against

HIV/AIDS. A number of factors can undermine

NGO contributions, even when funding is ac-

cessible, including: the absence of a capacity-

building strategy based on in-depth assess-

ments, the lack of baseline knowledge about

the numbers and coverage of target popula-

tions, inadequate monitoring and evaluation of

NGO activities, and the absence of viable mech-

anisms for coordination of public-private part-

nerships, in line with their comparative

advantages. 

• Failure to establish key baseline data and to de-

sign a monitoring and evaluation framework

during project design is a missed opportunity

for creating a targeted, results-based approach.

Indonesia

A. Edward Elmendorf, Eric R. Jensen, and 
Elizabeth Pisani

The HIV/AIDS epidemic, until recently, was at

very low levels in Indonesia. The first case of HIV

was identified in a foreign homosexual tourist in

Bali in 1987. Systematic sentinel surveillance of

sex workers in Jakarta and Surabaya began in

1988. In 1993/1994, sentinel surveillance re-

ported the first positive sample among sex work-

ers and the first positive blood samples were

identified among blood donors. HIV prevalence

was still sufficiently low in 1997 that MOH sta-

tistics refer specifically to a small number of

cases in Irian Jaya as “Thai fishermen, who have

since left the country,” and this relatively small

adjustment accounted for a significant share of

all AIDS cases in the country at the time. 

Projections of the possible course of the

HIV/AIDS epidemic were generated by expatri-

ate consultants and researchers beginning in

the early 1990s. They did not take existing sur-

veillance data as their starting point, were largely

based on the Sub-Saharan African and Thai ex-

periences of the late 1980s and early 1990s, and

showed rapid acceleration of the epidemic. In

hindsight, the projection models were ill suited

to the purpose to which they were put in In-

donesia. HIV cases were projected to rise to

roughly 500,000 in 2000 and to 700,000 in 2005,

assuming that effective prevention efforts were

launched during the mid-1990s. If prevention ef-

forts were less successful, the model predicted

that the number of cases would increase to an

estimated 700,000 in 2000 and 1.2 million in

2005. This turned out to be dramatically wrong,

as HIV prevalence barely increased through most

of the 1990s. Since 1999, the HIV epidemic has

emerged concurrently with an epidemic of in-

travenous drug use (IDU). IDU was rare before

1997 and has made a significant contribution to

the HIV/AIDS epidemic. Without its contribu-

tion, more current projection models show vir-

tually no epidemic taking place in Indonesia.

Before the AIDS epidemic and since its advent,

the World Bank has had a long, active, and largely

successful engagement in health in Indonesia.

Starting with a population project in 1972, the

Bank financed 13 health, nutrition, and popula-

tion projects previous to its engagement on

HIV/AIDS in the country in 1996. Nonetheless,

much remains to be done to improve health

services and outcomes. Compared to neigh-

boring countries, Indonesia showed high infant

and maternal mortality levels throughout the

1990s (including the period prior to the finan-

cial crisis), and UNDP data suggest that health in-

dicators in Indonesia improved at a slower rate

than would be consistent with Indonesia’s per

capita economic growth. 

A $24.8 million IBRD loan for the Bank-

financed HIV/AIDS and STDs Prevention and

Management Project was negotiated in January

1996. The project was designed to support be-

havioral interventions and to finance laboratory

and testing support. Some of this was accom-

plished—more HIV screening among sex work-

ers is one example. However, project execution

was problematic from the outset. The Project

Appraisal Document (PAD) sometimes bud-

geted substantial funds for expenditures that

were unnecessary for Indonesia’s situation.

Clients at antenatal clinics were counseled about

HIV/AIDS, even though HIV prevalence among

married women was (and remains) virtually

zero. Labs were equipped to speed processing,

under the faulty assumption that supply bot-
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tlenecks were the cause of testing delays. About

20 percent of the loan was programmed for test

kits already in the possession of the govern-

ment at appraisal. Many of the problems

stemmed from a weak project management unit.

Many also sprang from inappropriate project

design, but these issues could have been han-

dled by a more effective project management

unit through reprogramming of the use of Bank

funds. The projections should have been sub-

jected to more searching scrutiny by special-

ists on HIV modeling. The failure of dire

outcomes to materialize may have hurt political

commitment as the project unfolded. The weak-

nesses in design and especially in project man-

agement led the project to be designated a

problem project in the Bank’s Indonesia port-

folio only two years into its three-year planned

execution. At the time of the East Asia financial

crisis in 1997 and 1998, when the Bank’s port-

folio was restructured, 80 percent of the loan was

cancelled. The HIV/AIDS project failed to achieve

its development objectives, and was correctly

judged by Regional staff as unsatisfactory in the

implementation completion report.

The behavioral interventions of the Bank-fi-

nanced project were to be implemented largely

by NGOs. This required granting them tax-free

status. The collapse of an agreement with the

Ministry of Finance (MOF) to facilitate NGO in-

volvement in turn made this a lengthy process.

Eventually, some NGOs did work on the project,

but we found little evidence that NGOs new to

HIV/AIDS work before working with the project

have continued to work in this area. To a num-

ber of observers, a meaningful contribution of the

project was finally to gain acceptance of the idea

and practice of government funding of NGOs for

the provision of health services. The project

may have helped to raise HIV/AIDS awareness at

an early stage of the epidemic. However, it did

so in alarmist fashion, and there appears to have

been a period of complacency, perhaps back-

lash, during project implementation. 

Except for the cancelled loan, there has been

little HIV/AIDS-specific activity by the World Bank

in Indonesia. Since 1999, the epidemic among in-

travenous drug users (spreading to their sexual

partners) has helped fuel a growing sense of ur-

gency regarding HIV/AIDS. Little if any of this in-

crease can be attributed to Bank activities, as until

very recently the Bank has hardly been involved

in AIDS-related dialogue or programs since the

close of the HIV/AIDS loan.

On net, the impact of the Bank on the

progress of the HIV/AIDS epidemic in Indonesia

has been minimal. The most direct intervention,

the HIV/AIDS and STDs Prevention and Man-

agement Project, accomplished little before most

of the loan was cancelled. Outside of that loan,

there have been some informal high-level con-

tacts between Bank staff and government officials

that may have helped to raise awareness. How-

ever, given the nature of the epidemic at that

time, the lack of information about its course, and

the demonstrated lack of response by the gov-

ernment, it is difficult to attribute any impact to

the Bank on this score. The funding mecha-

nisms for NGOs are in place, and one lasting re-

sult may be the relative ease of incorporating civil

society in future Bank-funded health and AIDS

work in Indonesia.

The Indonesian case underscores the essen-

tial tension between early (and cost-effective) in-

tervention and intensity of commitment. This

tension was heightened by the unwillingness of

the Government of Indonesia to focus resources

on the social periphery, at appraisal, during the

early stages of project implementation, and es-

pecially as health resources were stretched to the

breaking point by the financial crisis. Commit-

ment also may have been diminished by the na-

ture of the project relative to needs perceived by

stakeholders. In a context where little is known

about the extent of the epidemic and the be-

haviors that spread HIV, as was the case in In-

donesia in the early to mid-1990s, more

appropriate interventions would have aimed at

increasing public health monitoring and sur-

veillance capabilities and behavioral studies. As

understanding of the nature of the epidemic

and the behaviors that spread it increased, this

information could have been used for evidence-

based advocacy and policy dialogue to create

an environment that would support effective

work with groups at risk for HIV.
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Russian Federation

Judyth L. Twigg and Richard Skolnik

The Operations Evaluation Department (OED)

of the World Bank is evaluating the impact to date

of the World Bank’s work on HIV/AIDS. The

Russian Federation was selected for a case study

because it has one of the fastest-growing

HIV/AIDS epidemics in the world and the Bank

has invested heavily in non-lending HIV/AIDS

assistance and project development. This study

examines: whether or not the Bank did the “right

thing” in its HIV/AIDS work with Russia; whether

or not it did it “the right way”; and whether or

not the Bank’s work made any difference to the

way Russia addresses HIV/AIDS, compared to

what it would have done in the absence of the

Bank’s involvement. 

This assessment was based on a review of lit-

erature on HIV/AIDS globally and in Russia, a re-

view of the World Bank’s files, and over forty

interviews with an array of stakeholders from Rus-

sia, the Bank, development partners, academia,

and NGOs. The report examines the context of

the epidemic, the government response to

HIV/AIDS, and the Bank’s HIV/AIDS activities in

support of Russia. It then assesses the impact of

the World Bank’s assistance on the Russian re-

sponse to date relative to what might have hap-

pened if the Bank had not been involved. 

HIV/AIDS Epidemic 
The first reported case of AIDS in Russia was in

1987 and the first AIDS death in 1988. HIV ini-

tially spread primarily among men who have sex

with men, with the exception of an outbreak of

pediatric infections in health facilities in 1989.

Profound and unprecedented social changes

since the break-up of the Soviet Union, how-

ever, have rendered Russia fertile ground for an

HIV/AIDS epidemic. From 1987 to 2002, syphilis

rates, for example, rose from 4 to 144 per 100,000

and peaked at 278 per 100,000. New HIV cases

began to increase rapidly in 1996, with the vast

majority among injecting drug users (IDUs). The

rate of increase from 1999 to 2002 was among the

highest in the world. As of October 2003, 255,350

HIV-positive persons had been officially reported

in Russia since the beginning of the epidemic, of

which 817 had AIDS, and 4,065 people had al-

ready died from AIDS-related causes. The true

figure for HIV infection may be 3-5 times higher. 

Government Response
During the Soviet period, there was no overar-

ching national program to coordinate activity

related to HIV/AIDS. In 1993, after the Soviet col-

lapse, the Russian government developed the

“Federal Program for the Prevention of the

Spread of AIDS in the Russian Federation from

1993–95.” In practice, this program was over-

whelmingly oriented toward a medical approach

that stressed epidemiology and the biomedical

sciences over prevention, education, social serv-

ices, and legal support for HIV and AIDS pa-

tients. In August 1995, the legislature passed a

Federal Anti-AIDS law that provides current fed-

eral guidelines for HIV/AIDS prevention, care,

and support. It brought almost all activity in the

country relating to HIV and AIDS under the au-

thority and supervision of the federal govern-

ment. The 1998 Federal Law on Narcotic and

Psychoactive Substances criminalized all drug

consumption or possession not prescribed by

physicians and prohibited substitution therapy

of opiate addiction with methadone. Its provi-

sions could easily be interpreted as defining nee-

dle or syringe exchange programs as illegal. The

government has established a Federal AIDS Cen-

ter, 86 Regional AIDS Centers, and 6 Territorial

AIDS centers. In addition, there is a Federal Clin-

ical AIDS Center in St. Petersburg. The system of

regional AIDS centers includes over 1,000 screen-

ing laboratories and 500 offices for anonymous

testing. 

The highest levels of the government have

been nearly silent on HIV. The government’s

early response, much like that to other STIs, was

dominated by mass testing and contact tracing.

The approach to prevention is highly medicalized

and not focused on those at greatest risk of con-

tracting and spreading HIV. The federal govern-

ment spends less than $4 million a year on its

earmarked federal HIV/AIDS program for a coun-

try of 144 million people. It continues to have
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great difficulty dealing with groups engaging in

high-risk behaviors, and many government prac-

tices on both HIV and STI stigmatize people.

There is very little treatment of AIDS patients

with antiretroviral therapy, and the approach that

is taken is based on two drugs rather than three. 

World Bank Response
From the early 1990s, the World Bank recog-

nized the need to ensure that the government

had appropriate safety nets and a health system

that was effective and protected the poor. By the

mid-1990s, an explicit part of the Bank’s Coun-

try Assistance Strategy was to help Russia deal

with its most pressing health problems and to ad-

dress TB and HIV. In response to a government

request, in 1999 the Bank began to develop a TB

project with the Ministries of Health and Justice,

to which HIV was added. WHO, DFID, CIDA,

Soros/Open Society Institute (OSI), USAID,

Médecins sans Frontières, and local NGOs were

already involved in helping Russia to pilot bet-

ter approaches to HIV. The Bank initially worked

closely with these groups in designing a project

that would take their efforts to scale and raise the

government’s HIV/AIDS program to the level of

international best practice. OSI was especially

helpful to the Bank’s work, by facilitating high-

level interest in HIV and TB in Russia, by help-

ing to get harm reduction on the agenda, and by

encouraging Russia to consider new approaches

to the difficult harm reduction issue. DFID was

also particularly helpful in inspiring and financ-

ing a number of critical parts of project prepa-

ration, analytical work, and policy dialogue.

Over four years, the Bank engaged in high-

level policy dialogue and co-sponsored training

and analytic work in parallel with preparation of

the TB and AIDS Control Project. In 2000–01,

project development ground to a halt due to

government concerns about the DOTS approach

to TB control being advocated by the Bank and

the effect of international competitive bidding re-

quirements on the domestic manufacturers of TB

drugs. During the 9-month pause, the Bank

sought, first, to restore its relationship with the

government by reducing the perception of pres-

sure to borrow and supporting public health

seminars and, second, to maintain focus and

raise commitment to HIV/AIDS by jointly pro-

ducing with a Russian scientist a model of the

economic impact of HIV and by planning a high-

level meeting on vaccines that took place just

after approval of the project by the Bank. In ad-

dition, the Bank worked with the government to

keep the project out of the media, as well as to

take an approach to TB that acknowledged and

built on Russia’s own efforts and institutions. 

The TB and HIV/AIDS Control Project was fi-

nally negotiated in December 2002, approved by

the Board of Directors of the Bank in April 2003,

and became effective in December 2003. The

objectives of the HIV/AIDS component of this as-

sistance were to help the government to: (i) im-

prove its national strategy, policies, and protocols

on HIV and STI; (ii) promote public education

on HIV and STI; (iii) improve surveillance, mon-

itoring, and evaluation; (iv) strengthen labora-

tories and blood safety; (v) prevent mother-to-

child transmission; and (vi) engage in targeted

prevention programs for HIV and STI in both the

civilian and prison population. 

Development Effectiveness of the 
Bank’s Assistance
In terms of development effectiveness, the

Bank’s HIV/AIDS assistance to Russia has been

relevant to the epidemiological situation, Russia’s

institutions, and the Bank’s country and health

strategies, although a better understanding of the

borrower at the outset through institutional

analysis would have improved the relevance of

the early dialogue on project development. In ad-

dition, the Bank avoided the tendency to try to

do too many things in the TB and HIV/AIDS

Control Project and focused on those areas that

would avert the maximum number of HIV cases

if the project were implemented effectively. The

Bank might have acted on HIV somewhat earlier,

but to its credit, it did act as it became clear that

Russia faced a rapidly growing epidemic. 

The Bank’s assistance tried to influence the

Russian HIV/AIDS program in ways that would

make it more effective, more efficient, and more

in line with emerging global experience. Its pol-

icy dialogue, analytic work, and project prepa-

ration activities were most effective in three

areas: (a) improving the efficiency and technical
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quality of the response; (b) working with gov-

ernment to create a vehicle—the project— for

systematic expansion of coverage of interventions

nationally; and (c) raising high-level government

commitment to address HIV/AIDS.

Impact of the Bank’s HIV/AIDS Assistance 
The timeline of events related to HIV/AIDS in

Russia reveals some temporal linkages between

World Bank activities and government actions.

Correlation, however, does not prove causa-

tion, and therefore due caution must be exer-

cised in drawing conclusions about the Bank’s

role. The evaluation team finds that the Bank has

had an impact on the Russian government com-

mitment to fighting HIV/AIDS along three crit-

ical dimensions: 

• The quality and quantity of information gov-

ernment officials possess 

• The capacity and will of some constituencies

to act on this information 

• The way of thinking about HIV/AIDS.

In the absence of World Bank engagement on

HIV/AIDS, the government’s approach would

have been less targeted to the main drivers of the

epidemic and less in tune with international best

practice in key areas. It would also have paid less

attention to capacity building, to laboratory

strengthening, and to making the blood supply

safe. In addition, the government would not be

planning to take its HIV/AIDS efforts to scale in

a timely way. Rather, many such efforts would re-

main small, local, and not in step with the im-

perative to move ahead forcefully against the

epidemic. The World Bank has served as a facil-

itator to coordinate better and more expansive

activities that were already taking place, and to

catalyze thinking in new directions that bring the

government program closer to international

standards of prevention and treatment. 

Lessons Learned 
This case study highlights a number of lessons

for the Bank. 

• It underscores the importance of under-

standing the country context and embedding

project development carefully in that context. 

• It demonstrates how to build government com-

mitment through reducing the pressure to

borrow and engaging clients through highly

relevant joint analytic work and selected high-

level contacts with Bank policy makers. 

• The approved project illustrates the impor-

tant leverage of a small operation in large coun-

tries in potentially improving the effectiveness,

efficiency, and coverage of the response. 

• The Bank’s involvement on HIV/AIDS in Rus-

sia highlights the value of policy and project di-

alogue, analytical work, and technical assistance

to help build country capacity for addressing

key health issues in more effective and efficient

ways. 

• Finally, there were important lessons for the

Bank concerning the need to match the skills

of task managers with the variety of demands

placed on staff in that position. The placement

of senior staff in Moscow, in conjunction with

the very able non-specialist already working on

health there, might have reduced problems

in the relationship and speeded project de-

velopment. The placement of senior technical

staff in Moscow during project implementation

could also be very helpful. 

• The AIDS epidemic is a long-run problem in

Russia; effectively helping the government to

address this issue will require flexibility by the

Bank and a long time horizon.
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OED used a self-administered questionnaire to

collect basic data on the preparation and im-

plementation of all 24 country-level African MAP

projects approved by December 31, 2003, from

task team leaders (TTLs). The survey was sent to

those who were TTLs at preparation as well as

to the current TTL. A total of 32 TTLs completed

questionnaires for the 24 countries, as in several

cases the current TTL was the same as the TTL

at preparation and in others the same TTL was

or had been responsible for more than one coun-

try. The questionnaires were distributed in early

June 2004. The response rate was 100 percent,

although in some instances the TTLs missed or

did not answer a question, so the sample size is

not uniformly 24. Table H.1 lists the MAP I and

II countries covered by the survey.

TTL Background
The technical background of MAP TTLs involved

in project preparation has remained fairly con-

sistent: about a quarter of projects had TTLs

who are medical doctors and half (which may in-

clude the M.D.s) have TTLs with some public

health training (see table H.2). However, during

implementation only 38 percent of the projects

had TTLs with a public health background. 

The same pattern is evident with sector affil-

iation: about 71 percent of projects had TTLs for

preparation who were mapped to Health, Nu-

trition, and Population (HNP), compared to a

smaller share (58 percent) among current TTLs.

About one in five projects was managed in either

preparation or implementation by a TTL affiliated

with the Environmentally and Socially Sustainable

Development (ESSD) network (including agri-

culture, rural development, and operations).

Overall, 42 percent of MAP projects under im-

plementation have TTLs from a sector other

than HNP.

TTLs who prepared MAP I projects had about

9 years of HIV/AIDS experience and in MAP II

about 8 years.1 At the time of the interview, the

preparation TTLs for one of the MAP I and four

of the MAP II projects had had three years or less

of HIV/AIDS experience. Among the prepara-

tion TTLs, 54 percent had managed another

free-standing AIDS project or one with a major

HIV/AIDS component.

The current TTLs for MAP II projects have more

HIV/AIDS experience (10 years) than those for

MAP I projects (6 years). However, current TTLs

of 3 MAP I and 4 MAP II projects had 3 years or less

of HIV/AIDS experience. For only a third of MAP

I projects did the current TTL have experience

managing another HIV/AIDS project, compared

with TTLs for about half of the MAP II projects.

APPENDIX H: RESULTS FROM THE MAP SELF-ADMINISTERED QUESTIONNAIRE

MAP I (n = 12) MAP II (n = 12)

Benin Burundi

Burkina Faso Cape Verde

Cameroon Guinea

Central African Republica Malawi

Eritrea Mauritania

Ethiopia Mozambique

Gambia Niger

Ghana Rwanda

Kenya Senegal

Madagascar Sierra Leone

Nigeria Tanzania

Uganda Zambia

a. At the time the questionnaire was distributed, the CAR was in non-ac-
crual status and the project’s effectiveness had been delayed. The re-
sponses on design relate to pre-effectiveness activities, some of which
occurred after approval, using funds from other sources.

Table H.1: Country Coverage of the
TTL Self-Administered Questionnaires



On average, TTLs for both MAP I and II proj-

ects had a decade or more of Bank experience.

The Bank’s AIDS Portfolio in African
Countries with MAP Projects 

Lending
According to the TTLs, among these 24 countries

with multisectoral HIV/AIDS projects, 83 per-

cent also had at least one project in a sector

other than health (such as education, transport,

or social protection) with an HIV/AIDS compo-

nent (table H.3). The share of countries with

HIV/AIDS components in other sectors has in-

creased between MAP I and II (from 75 percent

to 92 percent), as has the mean number of com-

ponents (from 1.7 to 2.4).

Policy Dialogue
Policy dialogue occurred almost universally in

both MAP I and II projects both during prepa-

ration and since approval (table H.4).

However, there were some notable differ-

ences between MAP I and II countries and be-

tween preparation and implementation in terms

of the content of policy dialogue (table H.5). 

• Overwhelming attention was given to institu-

tional development, including the multisec-

toral response and role of the Ministry of Health

(MOH), during preparation (83 percent of

projects). This continued at a lower level dur-

ing implementation (43 percent—but partic-

ularly in MAP I projects, 50 percent).

• There was extraordinarily little attention to: (a)
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Preparation Implementation
MAP I MAP II MAP I & II MAP I MAP II (1) MAP I & II
(n = 12) (n = 12) (n = 24) (n = 12) (n = 12) (n = 24)

Training: Percentage of projects with TTLs who studied…a

Medicine 25 25 25 25 33 29

Public health 58 50 54 33 42 38

Demography 17 8 13 17 17 17

Economics 17 25 21 42 25 33

Sector mapping: Percentage of projects with TTLs mapped to…b

HNP 75 67 71 58 58 58

Education 8 4 8 4

Social Protection 17 17 13

ESSD 25 17 21 25 17 21

Infrastructure 8 4 9 4

Previous experience, in number of years: mean [range]

HIV/AIDS 9.3 7.9 8.6 6.3 10.1 8.2

[3,18] [2,20] [1,18] [2,20]

Bank 11.8 15.9 13.9 10.3 15.4 12.8

[6,27] [7,28] [5,16] [4,29]

Management of other HIV/AIDS 

projects (percent) 58 50 54 33 50 42

Source: Self-administered questionnaire.

Note: Unit of observation is the project (not the individual); some individuals are mapped to more than one project.

a. Other fields of study: nutrition, development studies, urban planning, public policy, sociology, business and law, international relations.

b. HNP (Health, Nutrition & Population), ESSD (Environmentally and Socially Sustainable Development).

Table H.2: TTL Characteristics



strategic discussions (only 17 percent of projects)

or (b) technical issues (13 percent prevention,

17 percent treatment) during preparation.

• The most common issue for policy dialogue

during implementation was antiretroviral ther-

apy—policy, technical, and implementation is-

sues (56 percent of projects)—among both

MAP I and II projects.

• Policy dialogue on technical issues surround-

ing prevention was very low, both during proj-

ect preparation and implementation—only

one in four countries. And during implemen-

tation, prevention discussions were much lower

in MAP II (9 percent, where ARV treatment

was allowed) compared with MAP I (42 percent,

where ARV could only be funded retroactively).

Thus, institutional issues dominated the pol-

icy dialogue during project preparation; during

implementation, the dialogue on institutions

continued, but technical discussion of anti-

retroviral therapy dominated in both MAP I and

II projects. Very little policy dialogue was con-

ducted on strategy or on technical aspects of pre-

vention. 

Analytic Work
The share of projects for which analytic work was

conducted before project approval more than

doubled between MAPs I and II, from 17 percent

to 42 percent (table H.6). The MAP I countries

do not catch up after effectiveness, with a rela-

tively low percentage conducting analytic work.

The main topics for analytic work were: 

• Analyses of the HIV/AIDS situation, policy re-

sponses, risk behavior (4 countries)

• Analysis of the orphan situation (3 countries)

• Macro- and microeconomic impact of AIDS (2

countries)
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MAP I MAP II MAP I & II 
(n = 12) (n = 12) (n = 24)

Percent of countries with at least one project in another sector w/an AIDS component 75 92 83

Percent w/an HIV/AIDS component in an education project 58 66 66

Percent w/an HIV/AIDS component in a transport project 50 50 50

Percent w/an HIV/AIDS component or activities in a CDD or social fund or social action project 0 50 42

Mean [min,max;total] projects with AIDS components per country 1.7 2.4 1.8 

[0,4;20] [0,5;26] [0,5;46]

Source: Self-administered questionnaire.

Note: This table includes 5 projects in MAP I countries and 6 in MAP II countries that were reported to have AIDS components by the TTL but for which there is no mention of AIDS in

the project appraisal document. If these are excluded, then 79 percent of all MAP countries had at least one non-health sector project with an AIDS component, and the mean number

is 1.3, 1.9, and 1.6 for MAP I, MAP II, and both, respectively. Other sectors with AIDS components included: urban development (3); emergency demobilization or rehabilitation (2); agri-

culture (2); rural infrastructure (1).

Table H.3: AIDS Components in Projects in Other Sectors

MAP I MAP II MAP I & II 
(n = 12) (n = 12) (n = 24)

During preparation 92 92 92

Since approval 83 91a 87a

Source: Self-administered questionnaire.

a. Excludes Sierra Leone.

Table H.4: Percent of Projects in Which Policy Dialogue on HIV/AIDS Was Conducted
with Client Government



• Analysis of ARV supply and/or modeling (2

countries)

• Public expenditure analyses of HIV/AIDS pro-

grams and of ARV drugs (2 countries)

• Mapping of high-transmission areas (1 country)

• Study of migrants (1 country)

• Child needs assessment toolkit (1 country).

Project Preparation 
The share of projects that have benefited from

institutional analyses and NGO capacity assess-

ments has increased over time; the share that

conducted needs assessments has declined (table

H.7).2 In any event, analyses of these sorts are

only being undertaken systematically for two-

thirds to three-quarters of all projects.

About 80 percent of TTLs for both MAP I and

II countries reported that the time allowed for

preparation (which was, on average, 7.8 months

for MAP I and 16.6 months for MAP II3) was suf-

ficient to ensure national ownership of the proj-

ect. However, substantially fewer MAP I TTLs at

preparation reported that there was adequate

time (58 percent) or Bank budget (67 percent)

to ensure a quality project design. These figures

on adequacy of preparation time and funds have

risen to three-quarters in MAP II projects, but still,

one in four TTLs of a MAP II project reported that

preparation resources were inadequate.

Implementation
Overall, three-quarters of the projects’ TTLs re-

ported that the Bank budget funds provided for

supervision were adequate to ensure some min-

imum level of implementation quality (table

H.9). The adequacy is much lower for MAP II
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Advocacy/ Monitoring Donor 
Stage of political Institutional and interaction/ 
project cycle N commitment Strategies developmentb evaluation coordination Prevention Treatment

Preparation

MAP I Total 12 25 17 75 0 17 8 8

MAP II Total 12 0 17 92 0 17 17 25

Both - Total 24 13 17 83 0 17 13 17

Implementation

MAP I Total 12 0 17 50 17 0 42 58

MAP II Total 11a 0 9 17 9 17 9 55

Both - Total 23 a 0 13 43 13 9 26 56
Source: Self-administered questionnaire.

a. Excludes Sierra Leone.

b. Institutional development includes multisectoral AIDS body, institutional framework and linkages, the health sector role in the multisectoral response, civil society role and mobiliza-

tion, fiduciary issues, the local response, and monitoring and evaluation.

Table H.5: Trends in Policy Dialogue During Preparation and Implementation (percent of projects)

MAP I MAP II MAP I & II 
(n = 12) (n = 12) (n = 24)

Prior to approval 17 42 29

Since approval 25 17 21

Source: Self-administered questionnaire.

Note: Excluded from “analytic work” are baseline surveys (which are surveys, not analysis, and measured elsewhere in the SAQ); needs, beneficiary, institutional, and NGO capacity 

assessments (measured elsewhere in the SAQ); and preparation of the national AIDS strategies.

Table H.6: Percent of Projects in Which Analytic Work Was Conducted



countries (only 58 percent) than for MAP I coun-

tries (92 percent).

One aspect of the MAP template that was in-

tended to expedite project implementation

where there was limited government capacity was

a provision for contracting out key management

functions—financial management, procurement,

NGO management, and monitoring and evalua-

tion (M&E). The current TTLs for the 24 MAP

projects were asked the extent to which these

functions had in fact been contracted to oth-

ers—completely, partially, or not at all.

TTLs reported that roughly half of the proj-

ects did not contract financial management or

procurement and about 70 percent did not con-

tract out NGO management or M&E (table H.10).

MAP II projects were more likely to at least par-

tially contract out financial management, pro-

curement, and M&E, compared with MAP I

projects. However, over both MAPs the share

that completely contracted out ranged from 4 to

29 percent. None of the projects contracted out

all four tasks, while seven did not contract out

any of them.

Among the projects that had completely or

partially contracted out these tasks, 86 to 92

percent of TTLs reported that the arrangement

had accelerated implementation of the project. 

The most common reason for not contracting

out financial management, procurement, and
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MAP I MAP II MAP I & II 
(n = 12) (n = 12) (n = 24)

Institutional analysis 67 92 79

Stakeholder analysis 75 75 75

NGO capacity assessment 58 75 67

Needs assessment 92 67 79

Source: Self-administered questionnaire.

Table H.7: Percent of Projects in Which Preparatory Assessments Were Conducted

MAP I MAP II MAP I & II 
(n = 12) (n = 12) (n = 24)

Sufficient preparation time for national ownership of project 83 82 a 83

Sufficient preparation time for quality project design 58 75 67

Sufficient Bank budget funds for preparation adequate to ensure quality project design 67 75a 71

Source: Self-administered questionnaire.

a. Excludes Mauritania.

Table H.8: Percent of Projects in Which Resources Were Adequate to Achieve Aims

MAP I MAP II MAP I & II 
(n = 12) (n = 12) (n = 24)

Sufficient Bank budget funds for supervision to ensure minimum quality 92 58 75

Source: Self-administered questionnaire, as reported by current TTLs.

Table H.9: Percent of Projects with Bank Budget Funds Adequate for Supervision



NGO/civil society management, cited by half or

more of TTLs, was that adequate capacity existed

to do this in government, including existing mech-

anisms (table H.11). In contrast, the most fre-

quently cited reason for not contracting out M&E

functions was the reluctance of the government

(38 percent), including cases in which the gov-

ernment wanted to build its own capacity, and the

absence of a suitable contractor (25 percent).

Interventions Supported by the MAP
The African MAP projects are supporting a large

number of public sector activities and interven-

tions, according to TTLs from 18 of the 24 proj-

ects under study (see figure H.1).4 Among these

activities, likely a subset of all of the activities sup-

ported in multiple sectors, are many that are

public goods, prevention interventions targeting

the general public or those most likely to spread

HIV, care and treatment, and support to mitigate

the impact of HIV/AIDS. 

• The interventions most likely to be supported

are information and preventive interven-
tions for the general public, such as STD

treatment, prevention of mother-to-child trans-
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Function Complete Partial Not at all

Financial management MAP I 17 33 50

MAP II 42 17 42

Both 29 25 46

Procurement MAP I 0 25 75

MAP II 33 33 33

Both 17 29 54

NGO management MAP I 25 0 75

MAP II 8 25 67

Both 17 13 71

Monitoring and evaluation MAP I 8 17 75

MAP II 0 42 58

Both 4 29 67

Source: Self-administered questionnaire, as reported by current TTLs.

Note: Sample size is MAP I (12), MAP II (12), Both (24).

Table H.10: Extent to Which MAP Projects Contracted Out Key Management Functions (percent)

Other 
Adequate capacity/ No suitable Government arrangements Don’t know or 

Management function existing mechanisms contractor reluctant have been made no answer

Financial management (n = 11) 64 0 18 9 9

Procurement (n = 13) 54 8 8 15 15

NGOs (n = 17) 53 6 24 12 6

M&E (n = 16) 19 25 38 13 6

Source: Self-administered questionnaire.

Table H.11: Reasons for Not Contracting Out Key Management Functions (percent)



mission (MTCT), condoms (including through

social marketing), and voluntary counseling

and testing (VCT), all supported by more than

80 percent of projects.

• Financing of public goods, such as blood

safety, HIV surveillance, universal precautions

for health workers, and behavioral surveil-

lance, is somewhat less common. Only a third

of projects supported operational research.

• Financing of several types of care and treat-
ment interventions was equally as high as fi-

nancing for public goods. This included

treatment of TB and other opportunistic in-

fections (OI), palliative care, and antiretroviral

treatment. However, only half of the projects

supported home-based care (HBC) for AIDS

patients and only about a third supported pro-

phylaxis for TB and other opportunistic infec-

tions among HIV-positive people. 

• Roughly three-quarters of the projects financed

public sector support programs to mitigate
the impact of AIDS among people with

HIV/AIDS (PLWHA) and orphans.

• Preventive interventions targeted to high-

risk groups (HRG)—those most likely to con-

tract HIV and spread it to others, such as sex

workers, transport workers, the military, and

police, are, as a group, the least likely to be sup-

ported and were covered by roughly half to

two-thirds of the projects.

There were important differences in terms of

some of the types of activities supported by MAP

I and MAP II projects (figure H.2). MAP I countries

were about twice as likely as MAP II to support pub-

lic sector operational research, targeted prevention

to high-risk groups, and mitigation of the impact

of AIDS to PLWHA. MAP II countries were sub-
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Figure H.1: Public Sector Activities and Interventions Supported by African MAP Projects

Source: Current TTLs, 18 African MAP projects.

Note: Excludes CAR, Ghana, Kenya, Malawi, Mauritania, and Senegal.



stantially more likely to finance treatment of TB and

other opportunistic infections and slightly more

likely to finance public antiretroviral treatment.

However, they were less likely to finance palliative

care and home-based care for AIDS patients.

Multisectoral Approach
TTLs reported a very large number of ministries

or sectors involved in the national multisectoral

response supported by the MAPs—an average of

16 ministries in each country, equally high for

MAP I and II countries (table H.12). In 10 of the

24 projects, the project was supporting a re-

sponse of 20 or more ministries, and in two-

thirds, 10 or more ministries.

Nongovernmental Organizations and
Community-Based Organizations
Overall, a mean of 143 different nongovernmental

organizations (NGOs) and 921 community-based

organizations (CBOs) had been financed per

project through the civil society components,

with substantially more of each financed to date

by MAP I projects, compared with the more re-

cently launched MAP II projects (table H.13).5 The

number of CBOs is some six times larger than the

number of NGOs, on average, and ranges from

none up to 6,700.

Monitoring and Evaluation

Baseline Surveys
The respondents for three-quarters of projects

reported that at least one baseline survey was un-

dertaken during preparation, either financed by

the Bank or by others (table H.14).

Governments of three-quarters of MAP I

countries and nearly two-thirds of MAP II coun-

tries had conducted national risk/sexual be-

havior surveys, even if not financed by the MAP
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Figure H.2: Difference in Support for Key Public Sector Activities, MAP I & II
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(table H.15). Since no additional information

was collected, we do not know the extent to

which the respondents counted Demographic

and Health Surveys, as opposed to those ex-

plicitly investigating risky behavior, knowledge

of transmission and prevention, and the adop-

tion of preventive behaviors. While more MAP

I countries had such a survey than not, one in

four still did not. At the time of this survey,

most of the MAP I projects had reached or

passed the midpoint of the project.

Evaluation of Pilot Projects that Could 
Be Scaled Up
In both MAP I and II, in 58 percent of the coun-

tries, the preparation TTLs cited at least one

pilot intervention that had been evaluated in

the client country and that was suitable for repli-

cation on a larger scale (table H.16). In more than

half of these cases (8/14 projects), only a single

pilot project was cited. In 5 of the 14 projects,

at least one of the pilot projects cited was a com-

munity-driven development (CDD) type inter-
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MAP I MAP II MAP I & II 
(n = 12) (n = 12) (n = 24)

Ministries officially enlisted in MAP-supported  multisectoral response: mean [min,max] 17 16 16 

[6,30] [4,30] [4,30]

Distribution of projects by number of ministries supported:

Fewer than 10 3 5 8

10–19 4 2 6

20 or more 5 5 10

Table H.12: Ministries Officially Enlisted in MAP-Supported Multisectoral Response

MAP I MAP II MAP I & II
Mean Mean Mean

[min,max] n [min,max] nd [min,max] nd

Excluding double-counts a

NGOs 247 11b 46 11 143 22b

[5,700] [0,120] [0,700]

CBOs 1674 10b,c 157 11 872 21b,c

[40,6700] [0,550] [0,6700]

Including double-counts

NGOs 351 12 46 11 212 23

[5,1500] [0,120] [0,1500]

CBOs 1659 11c 157 11 944 22c

[40,6700] [0,550] [0,6700]

Source: Self-administered questionnaire.

a. In one country, the TTL could not separate the number of NGOs from CBOs, citing a combined total of 1,500. The top panel excludes this observation and in the bottom panel 1,500 is

attributed to both NGOs and CBOs. 

b. Excludes Kenya. 

c. Excludes Nigeria. 

d. Excludes Mauritania.

Table H.13: The Number of NGOs and CBOs per Project Financed by the Project to Date



vention that did not necessarily deal specifically

with HIV/AIDS.6 There were, in fact, very few

interventions that had been previously evalu-

ated in these countries—in 42 percent of the

projects, none, and in the other 58 percent, only

1 to 3 each. OED was not able to establish the

quality of the evaluation of the interventions

that were cited.

Monitoring 
The monitoring indicators in the Project Ap-

praisal Documents (PADs) for 42 percent of all

MAP projects had been revised; this was more

likely to have happened in the MAP I countries

(half of projects) than in MAP II (a third of proj-

ects). The mid-term review (MTR) is a major op-

portunity to do this, though none of the MAP II

countries had reached the MTR as of the date of

the survey.

Given the way that HIV spreads from people

with the highest-risk behavior (who are often

the first to be infected) to their sexual part-

ners and children, many national AIDS pro-

grams seek to change the behavior and the

infection rates among “high-risk groups” (HRG),

defined in the questionnaire as “the populations

most likely to spread HIV.” Examples include sex

workers, transport workers, the military, po-

lice, prisoners, miners, and so on. Prevention

and lower infection rates among these groups

are not only indicative of the success of project

activities aimed at them, but are likely to have

a larger impact on slowing infection in the

lower-risk population.

According to current TTLs, about 58 percent

of governments are collecting HIV prevalence

data and 75 percent are collecting behavior in-

formation on at least one high-risk group (table

H.17). The group most likely to be monitored in

both cases is sex workers, followed by the mili-

tary and transport workers. The share of coun-

tries monitoring at least one HRG and the

number of groups being monitored was slightly

higher in MAP II countries, which showed a

greater diversity in the types of groups monitored

as well. Nevertheless, 10 countries were not

monitoring HIV and 6 were not monitoring be-

havior in any high-risk group.

Donor Coordination
The MAP I projects differ significantly from MAP

II projects in the extent to which the Bank was

the major HIV/AIDS donor at the time of prepa-

ration. According to TTLs, in three-quarters of the

MAP I countries the Bank was the major donor

for HIV/AIDS, compared with only 17 percent of

C O M M I T T I N G  T O  R E S U LT S :  I M P R O V I N G  T H E  E F F E C T I V E N E S S  O F  H I V / A I D S  A S S I S TA N C E
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During preparation    During implementation
MAP I MAP II MAP I & II MAP I MAP II MAP I & II

Baseline surveys (n = 12) (n = 12) (n = 24) (n = 12) (n = 12) (n = 24)

Any baseline 75 75 75

F financed by others 33 67 50

F financed by project/Bank 42 33 38 75 50 63

Table H.14: Percent of Countries in Which Baseline Surveys Were Conducted During Preparation
or Implementation

MAP I MAP II MAP I & II 
(n = 12) (n = 12) (n = 24)

National risk/sexual behavioral survey (even if not financed by MAP) 75 67 71

Source: Self-administered questionnaire.

Table H.15: Percent of Governments that Had Conducted National Risk/Sexual Behavior Surveys



the MAP II countries, where the Bank was most

likely a relatively minor donor (table H.18a).

Many of the African countries that had had pre-

vious AIDS projects or components were in the

MAP I group: Kenya and Uganda (with former STI

projects and Uganda with the PAPSCA); Burkina

Faso (with an AIDS and population control proj-

ect); and Benin, Cameroon, Eritrea, Ethiopia,

Gambia, Madagascar, and Nigeria (with AIDS

components of health projects). 

In contrast, none of the MAP II countries pre-

viously had Bank-sponsored free-standing AIDS

projects and only a few had AIDS components

of health projects (Niger, Tanzania, Zambia).

This meant that the Bank was really starting

from a much lower level of dialogue on AIDS in

the MAP II countries. 

Over time, other donors appear to have

stepped up assistance to the MAP I countries

where the Bank previously dominated, while in

the MAP II countries the Bank stepped up its

presence relative to other donors. As a result, at

the time of the survey, the TTLs reported that the

Bank was the major donor on HIV/AIDS in half

of the countries of both MAP I and II, and in most

of the rest it was one of several major donors

(table H.18b).

With respect to coordination with other

donors, during preparation the reported extent

was very high in half of the countries and only

A P P E N D I X  H :  R E S U LT S  F R O M  T H E  M A P  S E L F - A D M I N I S T E R E D  Q U E S T I O N N A I R E
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MAP I MAP II MAP I & II 
(n = 12) (n = 12) (n = 24)

At the time of project preparation 58 58 58

Since project approval, have any pilot projects been formally evaluated, even if not by project? 25 8 17

Table H.16: Evaluations of Potentially Replicable Pilot Projects in Client Country

HIV    Behavior
MAP I MAP II MAP I & II MAP I MAP II MAP I & II
(n = 12) (n = 12) (n = 24) (n = 12) (n = 12) (n = 24)

At least one high-risk group 58 58 58 83 67 75

Sex workers 58 58 58 83 67 75

Military 25 33 29 25 42 33

Transport workers 17 33 25 42 25 33

Fishermen 0 17 8 0 17 8

Police 0 17 8 0 17 8

Prisoners 8 0 4 0 8 4

Miners 0 17 8 8 17 13

STI patients 8 0 4 0 0 0

TB patients 0 8 4 0 0 0

Factory workers 0 0 0 8 0 4

Displaced persons (number) 0 0 0 0 8 4

Mean [min,max] 1.2 1.7 1.4 1.7 1.8 1.8 

Number of high-risk groups [0,3] [0,4] [0,4] [0,4] [0,4] [0,4]

Table H.17: Percent of Governments (Irrespective of Whether Financed by MAP) Monitoring 
HIV and Behavior among High-Risk Groups and Mean [min, max] Number of High-Risk Groups
Monitored



moderate in a third for MAP I, but by MAP II, the

level of coordination at preparation was re-

ported as either high or very high in all coun-

tries. This may also reflect the fact that the Bank

was coming from a less dominant position in

terms of HIV/AIDS assistance in the MAP II coun-

tries. In terms of coordination during imple-

mentation, TTLs reported on average slightly less

coordination with other donors in MAP I than

in MAP II. Nevertheless, the TTLs reported for

two-thirds of MAP I and three-quarters of MAP

II countries that the level of coordination was

high or very high. OED did not interview rep-

resentatives of other donors in these countries

to assess their views on collaboration.

In terms of the change in engagement of

other partners over time, the most notable

change is the entrance of the Global Fund, which

was not named as a donor during preparation of

any of the 24 projects, but was reported to be

present in two-thirds of the countries at the

time of the survey in mid-2004 (table H.19).

C O M M I T T I N G  T O  R E S U LT S :  I M P R O V I N G  T H E  E F F E C T I V E N E S S  O F  H I V / A I D S  A S S I S TA N C E
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MAP I MAP II MAP I & IIa

(n = 12) (n = 12) (n = 24)

Percentage of client countries in which the Bank was…

…the major donor 75 17 48

…one of several major donors 8 25 17

…a relatively minor donor 8 42 22

…not financing HIV/AIDS activities 8 8 9

…one of several minor donors 0 8 4

Percentage of projects in which consultation was…

…very high 50 58 54

…high 17 42 29

...moderate 33 0 17

Table H.18a: Relative Importance of the Bank as AIDS Donor and Extent of its Consultation 
with Other Donors at the Time of Project Preparation

MAP I MAP II MAP I & IIa

(n = 12) (n = 12) (n = 24)

Percentage of client countries in which the Bank is currently…

…the major donor 50 50 50

…one of several major donors 42 50 46

…a relatively minor donor 8 0 4

Percentage of projects in which coordination has been…

…very high 33 50 42

…high 33 25 29

...moderate 25 25 25

…low 8 0 4

Source: Self-administered questionnaire.

Table H.18b: Relative Importance of the Bank as AIDS Donor and Extent of its Coordination 
with Other Donors During Implementation
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Involved at preparation   Currently involved
MAP I MAP II MAP I & II MAP I MAP IIa MAP I & II
(n = 12) (n = 12) (n = 24) (n = 12) (n = 12) (n = 24)

African Development Bank 1 1

Belgium 1 1

Canada 2 2

Denmark 1 1 1 1

EU 1 1 2 2 1 3

France 4 4 8 4 4

Germany 3 3 2 1 3

Global Fund 7 9 16

Ireland 1 1

Italy 1 1

Netherlands 2 2 2 2

Norway 0 1 1

U.K. 4 1 5 3 1 4

U.N. agencies 7 6 13 5 2 7

U.S. 7 8 15 7 5 12

a. Excludes Sierra Leone.

Table H.19: Number of Client Countries in Which Other AIDS Donors Were Involved at Time 
of Project Preparation and Currently
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Overview of the Methodology 
and Sample
Over the period June 1–August 12, 2004, the

current task team leaders (TTLs) of 19 ongoing

African MAP projects—11 MAP I projects and 8

MAP II projects—were interviewed in an open-

ended question format. The objective of the sur-

vey was to obtain their opinions on some of the

main substantive issue of the OED AIDS evalu-

ation, in light of performance to date, and ad-

ditional insights on the design and future of the

MAP as an instrument. This information builds

on the results of the self-administered ques-

tionnaires reported in Annex H. 

The 19 projects and 18 TTLs1 in this survey in-

cluded all current TTLs of MAP I projects (as of

the time of the interview), with the exception of

Ethiopia, which was not covered because OED

had conducted a case study in that country. It in-

cluded all 8 MAP II projects that had been ef-

fective for at least a year, as of mid-August 2004.2

The countries are listed below. In only four cases

(Benin, CAR, Cape Verde, Kenya) was the current

TTL the same as the TTL at the time of project

approval, and the CAR project was still not ef-

fective as of the end of fiscal year 2004 because

the country was in non-accrual status.

Design Issues

What were the main constraints to a more effective
national response before the MAP?
Among the 16 countries that responded (9 in MAP

I and 7 in MAP II), the most frequently cited con-

straint was weak capacity in the Ministry of
Health (MOH), including a weak or understaffed

health system (9 countries, or half), followed by

a lack of political commitment/denial/stigma

in 6 countries (table I.1). TTLs for 6 countries

cited lack of activities in other sectors or multi-

sectoral institutions. Surprisingly, the TTLs for

only four countries (one-quarter) cited lack of fi-
nancing as a constraint; in one country the TTL

mentioned that financing was not a constraint,

and in one country that the ample financing of

HIV/AIDS by many donors was stretching admin-

istrative capacity to the breaking point.

Among the nine MAP I countries, the most fre-

quently cited constraint was lack of political com-

mitment/denial/stigma, while for MAP II countries,

the majority cited weak MOH capacity as the

major constraint. The fact that finance was not

mentioned as the major constraint more fre-

quently does not imply that there was sufficient

finance to launch a program, but rather that there

were other constraints that were more binding.

Are there any specific design features that set this
MAP project apart from the MAP template?
The most common special design feature re-

ported by TTLs was the special component—for

targeted interventions (Burkina Faso), other com-

APPENDIX I: SURVEY OF TASK TEAM LEADERS—SUMMARY OF RESULTS

MAP I MAP II
(11 countries, (8 countries, 

10 respondents) 8 respondents)

Benin Burundi

Burkina Faso Cape Verde

Cameroon Guinea

CAR Mozambique

Eritrea Rwanda

Gambia Senegal

Ghana Sierra Leone

Kenya Zambia

Madagascar

Nigeria

Uganda



municable diseases (Eritrea), orphans (Burundi),

the private sector (Guinea), and treatment

(Rwanda) (table I.2). While all MAP II countries

were eligible for financing of antiretroviral treat-

ment, two MAP I countries also offered it : Benin

for preventing mother-to-child transmission

(MTCT) and Cameroon for treatment, with an

amendment of the credit agreement.

Did the project design reflect any important country-
specific design factors or lessons from previous
health/AIDS experience in this country?
In 7 of the 19 projects (37 percent), the TTLs noted

no design features that reflected lessons from pre-

vious experience in the country (table I.3a). 

The TTLs for 12 countries (7 MAP I, 5 MAP II)

identified lessons from previous projects that were

C O M M I T T I N G  T O  R E S U LT S :  I M P R O V I N G  T H E  E F F E C T I V E N E S S  O F  H I V / A I D S  A S S I S TA N C E

1 7 0

Percentage of  countries MAP I MAP II
Constraint (n = 16) (# countries) (# countries)

Weak MOH capacity, including weak health system, limited manpower 56 3 6

Lack of political commitment/denial/stigma 38 4 2

Lack of financing 25 2 2

Lack of multisectoral coordination/weak MS institution (like CNLS) 19 1 2

Lack of activities or coordination outside MOH, in other ministries 19 2 1

Lack of coverage of HRG, need to expand pilot programs more widely 13 2 0

Political unrest/conflict 13 1 1

Lack of strategic framework for donor coordination 6 1 0

No operational mechanism for funding non-public sector entities 6 1 0

Don’t know 13 2 1

Table I.1: Main Constraints to HIV/AIDS at Project Preparation

Percentage of countries MAP I MAP II
Design feature (n = 19) (# countries) (# countries)

Special components 26 2 3

•  Targeted interventions

•  TB and malaria

•  Orphans

•  Private sector

•  Treatment

ARVs in MAP I 11 2 0

Community components using existing CDD or SF mechanisms 11 1 1

Windows or components for different levels of public sector 11 1 1

MAP doesn’t fund MOH 5 1 0

MAP funds only MOH 5 1 0

No contracting out 5 0 1

Separate window for CBOs, emphasis on decentralization 5 1 0

More preparation and analytic work than template 5 0 1

None 37 5 2

Table I.2: Specific Design Features



taken into account in the project design, the fore-

most, cited for 7 countries (37 percent), were les-

sons related to poor implementation capacity

or ability to coordinate in the public sector

more generally or in the MOH. In two countries, this

resulted in prioritization of sectors within the mul-

tisectoral response, in two others to greater re-

liance on the private sector. In one case, the project

administrative unit was put in the Ministry of Finance

and, in another, a more gradual implementation

strategy was pursued, to avoid exceeding limited ca-

pacity. In one additional case, the project design was

reported to have taken into account the limited ca-

pacity, but to date none of these mechanisms was

deemed successful. In contrast, in one country the

relatively good performance of the MOH

and local governments was cited as having

contributed to project design.

In four countries (21 percent), the projects

were able to use mechanisms or institutions de-

veloped through previous community-driven

development, though in one case this was not

working well for political reasons. Also, in one

of these countries, the project was able to use a

drug procurement agency that was set up by

previous projects.

In addition to these lessons, TTLs from five

countries noted country-specific consider-

ations that did not arise from past projects but

that affected project design, including: the early

stage of the epidemic; complementarity of ac-

tivities with an ongoing health project;3 com-

ponents that were tailored to decentralized

government; large refugee and orphan popula-

tions; a strong NGO sector; and an ongoing an-

tiretroviral treatment program.

A P P E N D I X  I :  S U R V E Y  O F  TA S K  T E A M  L E A D E R S — S U M M A R Y  O F  R E S U LT S

1 7 1

Percentage
of countries MAP I MAP II

Lesson from previous project (n = 19) (# countries) (# countries)

Low capacity of MOH, public sector (n = 7) 37

Stretched too thin to supervise all sectors/ministries; prioritized ministries 

w/previous WB experience 1 1

Weakness of MOH, bad performance w/previous project led to more private 

sector role 1 1

Project admin unit in MOF due to past poor experience w/MOH in previous 

health project 0 1

Gave project time to mature, didn’t push beyond capacity 0 1

Lack of capacity to plan and implement; proposed solutions have been ineffective 1 0

Institutions (n = 4) 21

Previous success w/CDD mechanisms 2 2

Used national drug procurement agency from previous project 0 1

Substantive issues (n = 2) 11

Lessons from previous STI project, especially regarding government commitment 1 0

Lesson from previous health project on lessons for young people 0 1

Good implementation capacity (n = 1) 5

Good implementation capacity in MOH and local governments 1 0

None/not answered (n = 7) 37

None 1 3

Not answered 3 0

Note: Total is more than 19 because some countries gave multiple answers.

Table I.3a: Lessons from Previous Projects



Themes of the OED Evaluation

Strategic Approach

The MAP template funds virtually any ac-

tivity in the national strategy and the lat-

ter tend to be exhaustive menus of all that

can be done. How is it being decided in

[country] which activities will be funded

first? What’s the prioritization process?

The TTLs for nine countries (47 percent) re-

ported no real prioritization process by gov-

ernment: whatever conforms to the broad

national strategy and/or is on the list of allowable

activities (or not on the list of what can’t be

funded) is funded (table I.4).4 In four countries

(22 percent), some prioritization is enforced by

project components on, for example, targeted in-

terventions, orphans, treatment, or workplace in-

terventions. In two countries, plus the public

sector of a third, the projects set priorities as a

function of what other donors are doing and

according to various indicators. In four countries,

the TTL reported exerting pressure for specific

priorities (behavior change, IEC for high-risk

groups, MOH activities) or to be selective.

The TTLs sometimes cited what the revealed pri-

ority of governments was (regardless of the

process—targeted interventions, prevention, aware-

ness raising) or noted that different levels of gov-

ernment set priorities independently (3 countries).

What, if any, interventions are being fi-

nanced to ensure that transmission is

being reduced among those with high-risk

behavior? Is there any aspect of the proj-

ect that assures that this issue will be ad-

dressed?

In only four countries (22 percent) —all of them

in MAP I—is the highest-risk behavior being sys-

tematically addressed by the public sector (table

I.5); in nine countries (50 percent) it is only

being addressed to the extent that NGOs un-

dertake these activities; in five countries (28

percent) no part of the project ensures that

high-risk behavior is systematically addressed

(and four of the five are MAP II countries). Thus,

to the extent that this is taking place, it is more

organized in MAP I countries. It has largely been

relegated to NGOs, and the countries in MAP II

are less likely to have addressed this at all.

Government Commitment
Respondents were asked to characterize the

level of commitment to addressing HIV/AIDS

prior to the launch of the project, then—for

projects that have been effective for at least 12

months—they were asked whether the level of

commitment had risen, fallen, or stayed the

same and, if it had changed, the current level. The

questions asked about five levels of government:

the highest levels; ministry of health; other sec-

tors; parliament/ legislature; and local/regional

offices. The responses were on a 6-point scale:

very high, high, moderate, low, nonexistent, or

hostile. Note that in most cases the respondents

were not present during project preparation.

Was there an explicit strategy in the proj-

ect to raise government commitment? If so,

what was it?

The TTLs for only a third of the countries (6) re-

C O M M I T T I N G  T O  R E S U LT S :  I M P R O V I N G  T H E  E F F E C T I V E N E S S  O F  H I V / A I D S  A S S I S TA N C E

1 7 2

MAP I MAP II
Country characteristic (# countries) (# countries)

Complementarity with ongoing health project 1 0

Low prevalence country led to emphasis on prevention, IEC 1 0

Decentralized components 1 0

Large refugee and orphan populations 0 1

Strong NGO sector 0 1

Ongoing ARV treatment program 0 1

Table I.3b: Country Characteristics and Project Design



ported an explicit strategy for raising govern-

ment commitment, including activities such as

training or study tours for leaders, or advocacy

as the objective of Rapid Results Initiative (table

I.6). In two of these cases, the strategies were

simply development of a national strategic plan

and requiring each sector to prepare its own

program—pretty standard in all of the projects.

Strategies:
Training for parliament, leaders: 2 

IEC, study tours for officials, parliament, 

religious leaders: 1 

Rapid Results Initiative w/advocacy as focus: 1 

Development of national strategic plan, 

committees, after approval: 1 

Required key sectors in NAC, preparation 

of sector programs5 1 

If the project has been effective for at least

12 months, to what extent has government

commitment risen or fallen since the start

of the project among these groups? 

At the highest levels of government, TTLs re-

ported that political commitment had risen in

half of the countries and fallen in one since the

start of the project (table I.7a). Commitment at

the highest levels primarily rose in MAP I coun-

tries (7 of the 8 with an increase were MAP I);

in the majority of MAP II countries (5 of 7),

commitment at the highest levels was reported

to be unchanged. This reflects the lower com-

mitment at the highest level in MAP I countries

before the project was launched (2/11 rated

very high and 3/11 rated high), compared with

MAP II countries (5/8 rated very high before

the project launch).

A P P E N D I X  I :  S U R V E Y  O F  TA S K  T E A M  L E A D E R S — S U M M A R Y  O F  R E S U LT S

1 7 3

Percentage of countries MAP I MAP II
Process (n = 19) (# countries) (# countries)

No prioritization process (n = 9) 47

There’s a list of things that can’t be funded or that can be funded, otherwise 

no prioritization. Whatever is demanded. 3 1

There’s no real prioritization process by government; whatever conforms to the 

broad national strategy is funded. 1 4

Priority enforced by components/project design (n = 4) 21

Priority to targeted interventions 1 0

Priority to workplace interventions 1 0

Priority to orphans 0 1

Priority on treatment 0 1

Revealed priorities by government decisions (n = 4) 21

Priority to targeted interventions 1 0

Priority to prevention 2 0

Priority to awareness creation/IEC 0 2

Other prioritization principles (n = 9) 47

Try to balance prevention and treatment 0 1

Consideration of what other donors are financing 0 2

Provincial/geographic coverage 2 0

All groups are required to set priorities in their own action plans. 2 1

Priority activities based on indicators, in collaboration with other donors 1 0

Pressure from TTL on content (n = 4) 21 2 2

Not answered (n = 1) 5 1 0

Note: Total is more than 19 because the TTLs for some countries gave multiple answers.

Table I.4: Prioritization Process



For the MOH, other ministries, and Parlia-
ment, commitment was reported to have risen

in roughly half of the countries, and not differ-

entially between MAP I and II. The level of gov-

ernment with the largest number of countries

reporting an increase in commitment is local or
regional government (10 of 14 reporting),

also evenly in MAP I and II.

What is the current level of government

commitment?

The current level of commitment at the highest

level of government (president, prime minis-

ter) and among MOH officials was reported to

be high or very high by 14 of the 17 reporting

TTLs (82 percent) (table I.7b). Roughly two-

thirds reported local/regional government offi-

cials and Parliament/legislators to have high or

very high commitment. In most countries com-

mitment varied across ministries, with some reg-

istering high and others moderate. TTLs for

three countries reported that commitment at

the highest level and in the MOH was moderate

or low, and four that local and Regional govern-

ment commitment was at these levels. In one

country, the commitment of parliament/legisla-

ture was characterized as non-existent.

To what extent can these changes (or mit-

igation of declines) be attributed to the

Bank’s intervention?

Among the TTLs for the 13 countries that re-

ported a change in commitment during the proj-

ects, seven attributed it entirely to the Bank’s

intervention (of which five were MAP II) and

three partially (table I.8). In three cases, the TTLs

claimed the changes were not due to the project,

of which two were due to changes in government.

C O M M I T T I N G  T O  R E S U LT S :  I M P R O V I N G  T H E  E F F E C T I V E N E S S  O F  H I V / A I D S  A S S I S TA N C E
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Percentage of countries MAP I MAP II
Intervention/policy (n = 19) (# countries) (# countries)

Being systematically addressed by public sector (n = 4) 21

Major emphasis on targeted interventions to HRG by government 3 0

“Hot zones” identified via mapping exercises and include HRG activities. 

These are the priority 1 0

Not systematically addressed by public sector (n = 9) 47

Being addressed by NGOs, but no special emphasis 2 2

An area of special emphasis for NGOs 0 1

NGOs, some ministries, a MAP request for one group (prisons), but NAC 

not addressing them systematically 3 1

Not being addressed (n = 5) 26

Project is trying to identify high-risk groups 0 1

No part of the project assures that this will be addressed 1 3

Not available (n = 1) 5 1 0

Table I.5: Systematic Attention to High-Risk Behavior

Percentage of countries MAP I MAP II
Answer (n = 19) (# countries) (# countries)

Yes 32 4 2

No 58 6 5

N/A 11 1 1

Table I.6: Strategy to Raise Political Commitment



Multisectoral Response/Institutional Issues

What were the main government institu-

tions involved in the national response

to HIV/AIDS before the MAP project?

Eleven of the 17 countries responding (65 per-

cent) initially had an AIDS department in the Min-

istry of Health, at a low level (3), mid-level (5),

or high level (3) (table I.9). Two had a multisec-

toral National AIDS Committee (NAC) based in

the MOH and three had one not linked to a min-

istry, under the president or prime minister. A

single country had no institutional arrangement

for AIDS before the project.

Has the institutional set-up changed? If

so, has it been influenced by the MAP eli-

gibility criteria? If so, in what way?

A P P E N D I X  I :  S U R V E Y  O F  TA S K  T E A M  L E A D E R S — S U M M A R Y  O F  R E S U LT S

1 7 5

Highest levels MOH Other ministries Parliament Local government
Trend I # II # Both % I # II # Both % I # II # Both % I # II # Both % I # II # Both %

Rose 7 1 44 5 3 44 4 3 38 4 3 38 5 5 56

Same 2 5 38 3 3 33 3 3 33 2 4 33 2 2 22

Fell 0 1 6 0 1 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

DK/NA 2 1 17 3 1 22 4 2 33 5 1 33 4 1 28

Note: DK/NA - don’t know/no answer.

Table I.7a: Changes in Level of Political Commitment

Highest levels MOH Other ministries Parliament Local government
Trend I # II # Both % I # II # Both % I # II # Both % I # II # Both % I # II # Both %

Very high 5 5 56 6 2 44 1 1 17 1 2 17 2 4 33

High 3 1 22 2 4 33 4 2 56 5 3 44 4 2 33

Moderate 1 1 11 0 2 11 1 2 17 1 2 17 2 1 17

Low 0 1 6 1 0 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 6

Non-

existent 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 6 0 0 0

Hostile 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

DK/NA 2 0 11 2 0 11 2 1 17 4 0 22 3 0 17

Table I.7b: Current Level of Political Commitment

Percentage of countries MAP I MAP II
Answer (n = 19) (# countries) (# countries)

Yes 39 2 5

Partially 17 3 0

No 17 1 2

N/A or no answer 28 4 1

Don’t know 6 1 0

Table I.8: Attribution of Changes in Commitment to the Bank



C O M M I T T I N G  T O  R E S U LT S :  I M P R O V I N G  T H E  E F F E C T I V E N E S S  O F  H I V / A I D S  A S S I S TA N C E

1 7 6

Percentage of countries MAP I MAP II
Changed? (n = 19) (# countries) (# countries)

Yes 68 7 6

No 16 2 1

N/A 5 1 0

No answer/don’t know 11 1 1

Table I.10a: Change in Institutions Since MAP Effectiveness

Percentage of countries MAP I MAP II
How changed? (n = 13) (# countries) (# countries)

NAC in office of the president or prime minister 92 7 5

Created Ministry of AIDS¸ NAC secretariat inside AIDS ministry 8 0 1

Table I.10b: How Institutions Have Changed

Percentage of countries MAP I MAP II
Institutional arrangement (n = 19) (# countries) (# countries)

Mid-level department in MOH (*) 26 4 1

High-level department in MOH 16 1 2

Multisectoral unit not linked to a ministry, under the president or prime minister 16 1 2

Low-level department in MOH 16 1 2

Multisectoral NAC in the MOH 11 1 1

None 5 1 0

Both a unit in MOH and multisectoral unit outside MOH 0 0 0

No answer/ NA 5 1 0

Don’t know 5 1 0

* This option wasn’t offered—it was a write-in, but ended up being the most common.

Table I.9: AIDS Institutions before the MAP

In all 13 cases where the institutional set-up changed,

the TTLs attributed it to the MAP eligibility criteria

and, to some extent, UNAIDS recommendations. In

two countries where there was already a NAC (and

thus no change), it wasn’t clear to the TTLs whether

the NAC had been the result of Bank activities or pres-

sures (such as a visit from Bank President Wolfen-

sohn) before the project (table I.10a, b).

Comments:
Friction between MOH and the NAC (3) 
MOH has been given a major role in the NAC
(3):
• Minister of Health is chair of NAC

• Minister of Health is the first vice president of

the NAC, Minister of Social Affairs is the sec-

ond VP



• Minister of Health is vice-chair of NAC, Min-

ister of AIDS is rapporteur.

Well-functioning MOH program and/or despite
NAC (4):
• NAC a strong, credible institution, comple-

mentary relation w/NACP—NAC focuses on

prevention and NACP on treatment

• NAC strengthened ability to coordinate

donors, civil society, local government 

• AIDS program in MOH still exists and is an im-

portant source for technical support, with

many activities still focused on the health sec-

tor. The NAC has enabled more autonomy

for other ministries and NGOs to design ac-

tivities and access funding 

• MOH program still exists and is implement-

ing a significant health component.

Ineffective NAC (1):
• NAC/NAS not very effective, as doesn’t meet

often enough.

Other problems noted with or improvements
in NAC (4):
• Need to attract better-qualified staff.

• Number of staff rose from 6 to 20 after the

MAP.

• NAC has become filled with more dedicated

and knowledgeable staff, is now thinking more

about developing specific guidelines and im-

plementation policies for issues such as ARV.

• In the MOH, there’s a new “national coordi-

nator” for AIDS, plus a MAP person, plus po-

tentially a TAP person, both of whom report

to the national coordinator.

NGOs, CBOs, and Civil Society Response

Prior to the project, how conducive was the

environment to enlisting NGOs through

the government for the fight against

HIV/AIDS? Was the government already

supporting NGOs? Was there already a

mechanism? If not, did the project result

in developing one?

In about half of the countries (10, or 55 per-

cent), the government was already funding NGOs

through the MOH and/or other sectors (table

I.11). In eight (44 percent), the government

wasn’t funding NGOs or CBOs at all, including

one case in which mechanisms existed on paper

but had never been used.

In all seven cases where the government was

not previously supporting NGOs and there was

no mechanism, TTLs reported that the MAP re-

sulted in creating mechanisms for supporting

them. In some countries where the government

was already funding NGOs to work on AIDS, the

project created or strengthened mechanisms

for funding CBOs and civil society.

To what extent were there capable local/in-

digenous NGOs with capacity to design,

manage, and evaluate HIV/AIDS pro-

grams?

In 11 of the 19 countries (58 percent), the TTLs

reported few or no indigenous NGOs with ca-

pacity to design, manage, and evaluate HIV/AIDS

programs (table I.12).

A P P E N D I X  I :  S U R V E Y  O F  TA S K  T E A M  L E A D E R S — S U M M A R Y  O F  R E S U LT S

1 7 7

Percentage of countries MAP I MAP II
Answer (n = 19) (# countries) (# countries)

Government wasn’t funding NGOs or CBOs 37 3 4

Government was already funding NGOs to work on AIDS 26 3 2

Government was already funding NGOs through the MOH 16 1 2

Government was funding NGOs in health or other sectors, but not AIDS 11 2 0

Non-functional mechanisms existed but they hadn’t been used 5 1 0

Don’t know 5 1 0

Table I.11: The Environment for NGOs before the MAP



How is it determined what type of inter-

vention will be financed for a given NGO

or CBO? Is there any prioritization?

Of the 12 countries for which the TTL answered,

in 8 there is no prioritization, with virtually any

proposal that passes muster being approved,

and in 2 others proposals are approved pro-

vided they are on the long list of potential ac-

tivities in the Project Apprraisal Document (PAD)

or not on the short list of ineligible activities. In

other words, there is no prioritization in 10 of the

12 that answered (53 percent of the total). In one

case, the TTL said that priorities were defined at

project launch, but the TTL did not explain if

these were institutionalized. The respondents for

the 7 countries with no response (37 percent)

generally explained in detail the approval process

but did not address prioritization, or they gave

additional information on logistics (table I.13).

Have the implementation/funding mecha-

nisms foreseen by the project been suc-

C O M M I T T I N G  T O  R E S U LT S :  I M P R O V I N G  T H E  E F F E C T I V E N E S S  O F  H I V / A I D S  A S S I S TA N C E

1 7 8

Percentage of countries MAP I MAP II
Answer (n = 19) (# countries) (# countries)

Many/some 42 4 4

Few/limited indigenous capacity 42 6 2

No local NGOs for AIDS 16 1 2

Table I.12: Extent of Capable Local NGOs

Percentage of  countries MAP I MAP II
Response (n = 19) (# countries) (# countries)

Yes 68 7 6

For big NGOs, but less so for small NGOs 5 1 0

No 11 2 0

Too soon to tell 11 0 2

Not answered 5 1 0

Table I.14a: Success in Accelerating Funds to Civil Society

Percentage of countries MAP I MAP II
Response (n = 19) (# countries) (# countries)

No prioritization; nearly all proposals are approved 42 4 4

Must be on one of the list of activities in the PAD (or not on the list of 

excluded activities) 11 2 0

Prioritization by districts as a function of work program, prevalence rate, 

vulnerable groups 5 1 0

Priority activities defined at project launch—HIV/AIDS knowledge; 

raising commitment; mitigation 5 0 1

Not answered 37 4 3

Table I.13: Prioritization of NGO Interventions



cessful in accelerating funds to civil soci-

ety?

For the most countries (13) the answer was an

unqualified yes, and in one other it was the case

for large NGOs. In four cases, the funding mech-

anisms had not accelerated funds or it was too

soon to tell (the latter two both MAP II countries).

What are the bottlenecks, if any?

Only 4 of the 18 projects reported that there were

no bottlenecks (table I.14b). The predominant

problems were financial and administrative,

affecting 8 countries (44 percent, including 6 of

the 7 MAP I projects that reported bottlenecks)

—cash flow, overly centralized disbursement,

low administrative capacity, poorly developed

banking systems, slow replenishments of the

special accounts, problems adapting Bank pro-

cedures to project needs. The second most com-

mon bottleneck, mentioned by five countries

(28 percent), was low capacity of NGOs. A

third common complaint had to do with diffi-

culties in the selection process for NGOs or

their proposals—political interference, long and

cumbersome review times, and lack of trans-

parency (4 countries, 22 percent).

AIDS and the Health Sector

What has been the impact of the MAP and

the national institutional set-up on the

engagement of the MOH?

In half of the 18 active MAP countries TTLs re-

ported that there was some disengagement or

tension with the MOH as authority was put in a

multisectoral committee outside the MOH: Five

initially had displeasure or tension, but this has

been neutralized (table I.15). In four there con-

A P P E N D I X  I :  S U R V E Y  O F  TA S K  T E A M  L E A D E R S — S U M M A R Y  O F  R E S U LT S

1 7 9

Percentage of  countries MAP I MAP II
Response (n = 19) (# countries) (# countries)

Financial & administrative aspects (n = 8) 42

Special accounts and cash flow 1 0

Overly centralized disbursement & low administrative capacity 1 0

Poorly developed banking system in periphery 1 0

Slow processing 1 0

Slow replenishment of special acct at central level 1 0

Special account ran out of money 0 1

Adapting Bank procedures for smaller NGOs 1 0

Inadequate staff to enter cost estimates into MIS 0 1

Low NGO capacity/poor results (n = 5) 26

Building capacity for smaller NGOs 1 0

Results indicators – lack of them introduces delay in approval 1 0

Low quality of NGO proposals ->revisions 0 1

Getting NGOs qualified to receive money 0 1

Poor results 1 0

Selection process (n = 4) 21

Clarifying the selection process 1 0

Political interference in selection of subprojects 0 1

Long time for subcontracted agencies to review proposals 0 1

Large proposals that need approval from NAS take long time to approve 0 1

No bottlenecks (n = 4) 21 3 1

Note: Total is more than 19 because some countries gave multiple answers.

Table I.14b: Bottlenecks in NGO/CBO Financing



tinues to be disengagement or tension, due to

either institutional or personal rivalries. In the

remaining half of the countries, there was no re-

ported disengagement. This was due, in some

cases, to the fact that the MOH was still leading

the national AIDS response, a special component

of the project had been carved out for MOH, the

MOH had a leadership role in the NAC, or the in-

stitutional set-up of the response was not af-

fected by the MAP.

What has been done, if anything, to ad-

dress the tensions or problems with the

MOH?

TTLs for nine countries responded that they had

tensions/problems with the MOH, and eight of

them offered solutions. At the top of the list was

personal discussions with the TTL or a decision to

discuss all health activities directly with the MOH

(five countries). In three cases a new minister of

health, director of health, or new government

came in, solving the problem. In three countries,

there was an attempt to raise the project respon-

sibility or authority of the MOH by creating a spe-

cial account for the MOH or simply giving it more

say (table I16.a).

Does the MOH have its own special ac-

count?

Most MOHs have accounts with the NAC and

some have special accounts from other health

projects. However, in only four countries did

the MOH have its own special account in a MAP,

including in Eritrea, where the government re-

sponse is led from the MOH. (TTLs for five coun-

tries did not respond or did not know, however;

table I 16.b).

If there’s a concurrent health operation,

what is the relation between the MAP ac-

tivities and the health project (formal and

informal)? Are they coordinated? Com-

plementary?

At the time of the interview, seven countries had

no concurrent health project and an eighth had

a concurrent AIDS and reproductive health proj-

C O M M I T T I N G  T O  R E S U LT S :  I M P R O V I N G  T H E  E F F E C T I V E N E S S  O F  H I V / A I D S  A S S I S TA N C E

1 8 0

Percentage 
of countries MAP I MAP II

Response (n = 19) (# countries) (# countries)
No disengagement (n = 9) 47

No disengagement 2 1

Didn’t change the institutional set-up 2 0

MOH is still the leader, with other sectors involved 1 0

Excellent ownership because 1/3 of MAP funds are allocated to MOH 0 1

MOH has largest action plan and is leading the treatment program 0 1

MOH is head of NAC. 0 1

Initial disengagement, overcome (n = 5) 26

Initially MOH was not pleased, now responsible for health operations 2 2

Tension involving lack of clarity between role of MOH/NAC, but Minister is VP of NAC. 1 0

Continued disengagement (n = 4) 21

Alienated the MOH, both because of NAC and because didn’t get another 

health project 1 0

Very negative effect on MOH, struggles between MOH & NAC, exacerbated by 

ethnic differences, nationally and at state level 1 0

Adverse impact due to NAC and creation of Ministry of AIDS 0 1

Adverse impact because of rivalry between current health minister and former 

health minister chairing the NAC 0 1

No comments offered (n = 1) 5 1 0

Table I.15: Extent of Disengagement of the MOH Due to MAP Institutional Requirements



ect that did not address the entire health system.6

Almost all of the remaining countries (8 of 10)

reported good coordination through measures

such as sharing the same counterparts, joint su-

pervision, and the same TTL for the two opera-

tions. The TTL for one country suggested that the

MAP had crowded out some of the district health

plans financed by a SWAp and one additional

A P P E N D I X  I :  S U R V E Y  O F  TA S K  T E A M  L E A D E R S — S U M M A R Y  O F  R E S U LT S

1 8 1

Solution Number of countries

Personal discussions w/TTL; TTL discusses all health activities directly w/MOH 5

New director of health or minister of health 2

Got MOH its own special account, after MTR. 1

New government and new minister of health 1

Trying to get a treatment committee going and justify a special account on a volume basis 1

More project responsibility given to MOH 1

Table I.16a: Solutions to MOH-NAC Tensions

Percentage of countries MAP I MAP II
Answer (n = 19) (# countries) (# countries)

Yes 21 2 2

No 53 6 4

Don’t know/no answer 26 3 2

Table I.16b: Special Accounts for the MOH

Percentage of 
countries MAP I MAP II

Response (n = 19) (# countries) (# countries)

Good coordination (n = 8) 42

Counterparts for the two projects are the same 2 1

Bank TTLs or teams are the same 2 0

Projects are supervised together 1 0

Work programs shared between projects and with the Global Fund activities. 1 0

Finance complementary activities 2 0

Pharmaceuticals link the health and MAP projects. MOH reviews drugs. 0 1

Some crowding out of health by MAP (n = 1) 5

SWAP finances district health plans; a little crowding out by MAP, which tends to 

top up district health plans by financing treatment. 0 1

Very little coordination (n = 1) 5 1 0

No concurrent health operation at the time of the interview (n = 7) 37 4 3

No response (n = 3) 16 1 2

Note: Total is more than 19 because TTLs for some countries gave multiple answers. SWAP = sector-wide approach.

Table I.17: Relation Between MAP and Concurrent Health Operations



country reported very little coordination be-

tween projects (table I.17).

Monitoring and Evaluation

Are the indicators actually being collected

different from the PAD? If so, in what way?

In nearly half of the countries with active proj-

ects (8, or 44 percent), some of the PAD indica-

tors had been dropped, and new ones had been

added. In three countries, the PAD indicators had

been kept but others had been added, and in

seven the indicators were the same as in the

PAD (table I.18).

What mechanisms are in place to evaluate

the effectiveness of interventions imple-

mented by NGOs and CBOs?

The TTLs reported that none of the projects in-

cluded provisions to evaluate the effectiveness or

impact of NGO and CBO interventions. Of the

TTLs for 17 countries that answered this question,

about a third (6, 35 percent) reported that there

were no mechanisms whatsoever for evaluating

the effectiveness of interventions by NGOs and

CBOs. Others in effect only monitored process

and output indicators (8 countries, 47 percent)

or subjected them to financial or management au-

dits (4 countries, 24 percent). External evaluations

at the MTR and ad hoc field visits were also used

(table I.19).

What technical inputs has the project re-

ceived for M&E? How useful has this as-

sistance been in setting up and

implementing M&E for this project?

C O M M I T T I N G  T O  R E S U LT S :  I M P R O V I N G  T H E  E F F E C T I V E N E S S  O F  H I V / A I D S  A S S I S TA N C E

1 8 2

Percentage of countries MAP I MAP II
Response (n = 19) (# countries) (# countries)

Same as in the PAD 37 4 3

Additional indicators being collected 16 2 1

Change in some indicators (some added, some dropped) 42 4 4

Not answered 5 1 0

Table I.18: M&E Indicators Being Collected

Percentage of countries MAP I MAP II
Response (n = 19) (# countries) (# countries)

None (other than, for example, completion reports) (n = 6) 32 4 3

Indicators (n = 8) 42

Output/process indicators only 0 3

Reporting with core indicators (not clear if they are process or outcome) 3 2

Report cards 1 0

External audits (n = 4) 21

Technical audits by consultants hired by NAS 1 0

Management & financial audits 1 2

External evaluations (n = 5) 26

MTR will have an evaluation 2 1

Ad hoc field visits/supervision missions 1 1

No answer or N/A (n = 2) 11 2 0

Note: Total is more than 19 because some countries gave multiple answers.

Table I.19: Evaluation Mechanisms for NGOs and CBOs



Most of the projects did get some technical as-

sistance on monitoring and evaluation, often from

many sources. GAMET was the most frequently

cited source, for 15 countries (table I.20a,b).

What are the key issues in this country for

improving M&E and ensuring that these

results are used to inform decisions?

The TTLs for only two countries reported that

the M&E systems were functioning well. For all of

the rest, myriad problems were noted, including:

the need to collect and disseminate relevant data

for decision-making at the periphery; the need to

create incentives; the need to make M&E more re-

sults-oriented, as opposed to process oriented; the

need to build capacity for M&E at both the cen-

ter and in decentralized units; the tendency of

each donor to have a different set of indicators; the

need to monitor quality as well as coverage of

services; the lack of impact evaluation (table I.21).

Impact

(If the project has been active for at least

a year) what are the main constraints to

improving the national response to AIDS

today? Has the MAP project had an effect

in easing any of the initial constraints?

Which ones?

Low implementation capacity remains the pre-

dominant constraint, cited by TTLs in six coun-

tries—capacity of the health sector, the NAC,

and NGOs, and civil society. Financial resources

were cited as a constraint for four countries,

A P P E N D I X  I :  S U R V E Y  O F  TA S K  T E A M  L E A D E R S — S U M M A R Y  O F  R E S U LT S

1 8 3

Percentage of countries MAP I MAP II
Response (n = 19) (# countries) (# countries)

GAMET 79 7 8

Consultants 21 4 0

Other donors 63

UNAIDS 3 1

USAID consultant/MEASURE 4 0

Other donors 2 0

CDC 0 2

Development Economicsa 5 1 0

None 5 1 0

No answer/NA 5 1 0

a. The Bank’s research department.

Table I.20a: Technical Inputs for M&E

Comment Number of countries

GAMET was very helpful 3

GAMET useful, but reported to someone other than the TTL; M&E expert needs to be part of overall team 1

GAMET not very helpful 1

“Technically they are helpful, but there’s no one around to implement recommendations” 1

M&E technical assistance was very useful, part of the ‘one system’ M&E system that has been set up 1

“There’s sometimes been an overload (not necessarily from the Bank), with each donor consultant coming 

with their own thing. Not too little, just uncoordinated” 1

“Disappointing results” from consultant 1

Table I.20b: Comments on Technical Assistance



while in four others the TTLs remarked that the

influx of money had outstripped the capacity to

absorb it, given the limited skilled manpower for

implementation (table I.22).

What has been the impact of the Bank’s as-

sistance through the MAP as of today, rel-

ative to the counterfactual of no MAP/no

Bank assistance, both positive and nega-

tive?

It should be kept in mind that the MAP I coun-

tries are basically at mid-term review (MTR) or

almost closed, while many of the MAP II coun-

tries have barely been effective for a year. The

main impacts cited by TTLs, relative to the coun-

terfactual of no MAP, were greater political com-

mitment and community mobilization (9

countries, 50 percent); greater awareness of HIV

as a problem (8 countries, 44 percent); stronger

institutions and capacity, including multisectoral

institutions (8 countries, 44 percent); impacts on

other donors in terms of attracting money or

donor coordination (6 countries, 33 percent);

expanding access to treatment/care (5 coun-

tries, 28 percent, of which 4 are MAP II); and pro-

ducing public goods in terms of surveys, sur-

veillance, and strategic papers (table I.23). None
of the TTLs cited any positive behavior
change, a reduction in new HIV infections
(as opposed to changes in HIV prevalence),
or lower morbidity or mortality.7 TTLs for

three countries reported negative impacts, in

terms of the resentment of other donors, an-

tagonisms between the MOH and the NAC, and

a lack of transparency in the NAC.

In your judgment, has the MAP been more

or less effective relative to a standard in-

vestment project (SIP) on HIV/AIDS pre-

pared on a non-emergency basis in this

country?

The large majority of TTLs thought that the MAP

was effective or much more effective than a stan-

dard HIV/AIDS investment project (12 countries),

while two thought that they were equally effec-

tive, and a third wasn’t sure what the difference

is between a MAP and a standard investment

project. One TTL noted that at the preparation

phase the MAP was less effective because the

projects held to a template and were unwilling

C O M M I T T I N G  T O  R E S U LT S :  I M P R O V I N G  T H E  E F F E C T I V E N E S S  O F  H I V / A I D S  A S S I S TA N C E

1 8 4

Comment Number of countries

Overall M&E system is not operational 4

Need to provide incentives for data collection and build capacity of provinces for M&E 2

Data go to the center, but there’s no guidance or feedback to the local level 1

Lack of power of the NAC over all of the actors; each donor has its own indicators 3

Weak capacity of the NAS M&E unit, more skilled people needed 2

Every indicator needs its own collection system & NAC wants to put them all together themselves 

instead of supporting other agencies to do it 1

Need M&E for whole program, not just project 1

Need to focus on monitoring quality of services, not just coverage 1

Current M&E systems designed to assist national-level decision makers, which isn’t useful for 

implementers at the local level 1

Simplify M&E and make it relevant to local decision makers, to make it a management tool 1

Too much output-based evaluation; need to focus on results 3

Too many indicators; need to get agreement across agencies/donors 1

Need good impact evaluation methodology and to enter data into system for use 1

Training in GIS to understand spatial coverage 1

M&E system is functioning well right now 2

Table I.21: Comments on Key Issues for Improving M&E



to adapt to local conditions, while they were

more effective at the implementation phase be-

cause of the ability to adapt the project by amend-

ing the development grant agreement. Note that

only four of the TTLs interviewed were around

at project preparation, when the “template” and

emergency preparations were being pushed, so

most may not have been as familiar with the

preparation phase, especially of the first MAP.

The main reasons the MAP projects were be-

lieved to be more effective is that they allow a mul-

tisectoral approach to HIV/AIDS and support

communities, and that adaptation is possible

(table I.24).

The Future of the MAP

Has the availability of new financial re-

sources from the Global Fund or PEPFAR in-

fluenced the content of the MAP? If so, how?

Of the 16 TTLs for the 18 active projects, seven

(37 percent) remarked that these other sources

A P P E N D I X  I :  S U R V E Y  O F  TA S K  T E A M  L E A D E R S — S U M M A R Y  O F  R E S U LT S

1 8 5

Percentage
of countries MAP I MAP II

Answer (n = 19) (# countries) (# countries)

Low implementation capacity (n = 6) 32

Weakness, low implementation capacity of health sector 2 2

Strengthen capacity at NAC in terms of training, manpower, organizational 

effectiveness, or dedication 2 0

Lack of involvement of civil society 1

NGO capacity 0 1

Money – too little (n = 4) 21

Lack of financing for ARV 2 0

Money is about to run out, lack of money 0 2

Absorptive capacity – too much money in relation to people (n = 4) 21

Politics surrounding the huge sums of money 2 0

Shortage of human resources/absorptive capacity 0 2

Institutional issues (n = 3) 16

Isolation of MOH; Relation between MOH and MoHIV/AIDS, which will compromise 

treatment program 1 1

Institutional and organizational issues, federal, state 1 0

Programmatic issues (n = 3) 16

Strengthen M&E and link program to results 1 1

Improve targeting/more strategic thinking 1 1

Need a way to make sure critical interventions are “scaled up” 1 0

ARV treatment issues (health facilities, staff training, drug supply) 1 0

Lack of coordination (n = 2) 11

Scattered, uncoordinated activities 1 0

Lack of coordination within government and among donors, so much money 

is flowing 0 1

Social issues (n = 1) 5

Stigma 1 0

No answer or NA (n = 3) 16 2 1

Note: Total is more than 19 because some countries gave multiple answers.

Table I.22: Current Constraints to the AIDS Response



have had no impact on the content of the MAP

to date (table I.25). In some of these cases, the

other sources are funding things that the MAP

does not finance. The other half (44 percent) said

that it has influenced the content (3) or that

they anticipated that it would, once the money

started flowing (5). Among those already af-

fected, comments included that the involvement

of other financiers has lessened the Bank’s fi-

nancial leverage and forced it to focus on its

C O M M I T T I N G  T O  R E S U LT S :  I M P R O V I N G  T H E  E F F E C T I V E N E S S  O F  H I V / A I D S  A S S I S TA N C E

1 8 6

Percentage of countries MAP I MAP II
Response (n = 19) (# countries) (# countries)

Positive impacts

Commitment, mobilization (n = 9) 47

Increased political commitment 0 1

Greater community/civil society mobilization 4 3

Empowered local government, local implementers, gave them info, 

coordination; decentralized 2 2

Greater awareness, acceptance of HIV as a problem 5 3

Institutions (n = 8) 42

Multisectoral activities 3 1

Stronger institutions/capacity 1 3

Impacts on other donors (n = 6) 32

Has made program more attractive to fund by other donors 1 2

Enhanced donor coordination, one M&E system 1 3

Treatment (n = 5) 26

Access of the poor to ARVs, more access to treatment 1 1

Created institutional framework for more access to treatment/care 0 3

Public goods (n = 4) 21

More information on the epidemic through surveys, surveillance 1 1

Revised strategic framework 1 1

Other (n = 8) 42

Leveling off in HIV prevalence 2 0

Mobilized lots of money 1 0

More people tested, aware of status 1 0

Activities would not have been on this scale 1 0

Funding of commodities (others fund mainly TA) 1 0

Decreased stigma 0 1

Better medical waste management 0 1

Behavior change 0 0

Negative impacts (n = 4) 21

Resentment of other donors 1 0

No impact on prevalence, care or behavior 1 0

Antagonism between MOH and NAC 0 1

Lack of transparency 0 1

No answer/ N/A (n = 2) 11 1 1

Note: Total is more than 19 because some countries gave multiple answers.

Table I.23: Impact of MAP to Date



A P P E N D I X  I :  S U R V E Y  O F  TA S K  T E A M  L E A D E R S — S U M M A R Y  O F  R E S U LT S

1 8 7

Percentage
of countries MAP I MAP II

Response (n = 19) (# countries) (# countries)

Much more effective 11 2 0

More effective 53 5 5

The same 11 1 1

Less effective 0 0 0

Much less effective 0 0 0

Don’t know – What makes MAP different? 5 1 0

Less effective at preparation phase, because held to “template,” unwilling to adapt 

to local conditions. More effective at the supervision phase because can be 

adapted by amending DGA & ACT Africa not involved in supervision. 5 0 1

N/A no answer 16 2 1

Table I.24: Effectiveness of the MAP Relative to a Standard Investment Project

Percentage
of countries MAP I MAP II

Answer (n = 19) (# countries) (# countries)

No 37

No 1 3

No, the others are funding things that MAP doesn’t finance, complementing the MAP 2 1

Not yet, because the money hasn’t started flowing 26 3 2

Yes 21

Funding of treatment shifted to others 1 0

Highlights need to prioritize because of absorptive capacity 0 1

Has lessened the Bank’s financial leverage 1 0

Has gotten Bank to focus on its comparative advantage 1 0

N/A – No other funding 5 0 1

Don’t know 5 1 0

No answer 5 1 0

Table I.25: Influence of Other Funding on the Content of the MAP

comparative advantages, that as a result the

treatment financing could be shifted to other

donors, and that the large amounts of money

highlight the need for government and donors

to prioritize activities because of limited ab-

sorptive capacity.

How has the much broader availability of

funds affected the relevance of the MAP?

Is the approach still relevant?

There were basically only two answers to this

question—still relevant (two-thirds of respon-

dents) and no answer (one third, table I.26).

Those that reaffirmed the relevance gave reasons

such as the great needs, the MAP’s unique ap-

proach (focusing on the multisectoral response

and the use of local governments and NGOs),

and the concern by governments about the pre-

dictability and sustainability of other sources (in

particular the Global Fund). In two cases, the re-

spondents noted that while still relevant, the

other new funders had focused more on treat-

ment and that the MAP needed to return to a

strong emphasis on prevention.



In what ways, if any, would you change the

design or approach to the Bank’s HIV/AIDS

assistance in this country in the next

round of lending?

A third of the TTLs (4 from MAP I, 2 from MAP II)

indicated that changes were needed in the over-

all approach in terms of greater emphasis on pre-

vention (in the light of other donors’ financing of

treatment), on policy dialogue and strategy, and

on working with the countries to help them find

their own solutions (instead of following a tem-

plate) (table I.27). Five TTLs did not answer the

question. Other suggestions touched on country-

specific issues that could be grouped roughly

into financing (4, 22 percent), multisectoral issues

(2, 11 percent), and specific interventions (2).

Were the eligibility criteria for the MAP use-

ful and appropriate? 

Nearly half (8, 42 percent) said that the eligibil-

ity criteria were useful and appropriate, but an

almost equal number did not answer the ques-

tion (7, 37 percent). Two TTLs dissented, saying

that the contracting out should not have been

forced in all cases, as in some it was not appro-

priate, and that the eligibility criteria should

have not been imposed without dialogue or ex-

planation.8 Two TTLs did not know if the eligi-

bility criteria were useful or appropriate (table

I.28).

How should they be revised, if at all, for

the next round?

TTLs from only 9 countries answered this ques-

tion, including two cases in which the respondent

was not sure how they should be revised. Com-

ments from the seven responding countries are

in table I.29.

How many TTLs have there been for this

country since and including preparation?

Only four MAP projects (three MAP I, one MAP

II) had retained the same TTL since prepara-

tion (table I.30). This is surprisingly low for the

MAP II projects, as most were recently approved.

In fact, three MAP II projects have had 3 TTLs

each in the course of 2 years, and a fourth has

had 4 TTLs.

If the TTL is not from the health sector,

what have been the difficulties managing

this project as someone not based in the

health sector? Are there any advantages

to have non-health staff managing the

project?

Seven of the respondents (39 percent) were not

from the health sector. None felt they had any

difficulty managing the project. Six of the seven

noted heavy involvement of health specialists.

One advantage of not being from the health sec-

tor is greater credibility in marketing a multi-

sectoral approach (2 responses). Two of the

TTLs said that they were able to lend expertise

to the community-driven components, which

an HNP colleague probably would not have been

able to do.

C O M M I T T I N G  T O  R E S U LT S :  I M P R O V I N G  T H E  E F F E C T I V E N E S S  O F  H I V / A I D S  A S S I S TA N C E

1 8 8

Percentage
of countries MAP I MAP II

Answer (n = 19) (# countries) (# countries)

Yes 63

Still relevant 3 3

MAP requirements seen favorably in light of the GF, other donors 1 1

MAP still offers MS approach, use of local governments, and NGOs 3 0

Government & NGOs don’t trust sustainability, predictability of GF, others 1 0

N/A 5 0 1

Not answered 32 3 3

Table I.26: Impact of Other Funding Sources on the Relevance of the MAP



Any other comments or issues you’d like to

raise in this evaluation? (number of TTLs)

Issues to examine

• How important is it to give money to every min-

istry? (1)

• What are the most efficient and effective in-

stitutional arrangements for NGO financing? (1)

Write a paper on “stock-taking” for the com-

munity response (1)

• What is the most efficient way to scale up? (1)

• Paper on how to have an impact even when the

country is in non-accrual (1)

• MAPs are not dealing well with the orphan

problem (1)

Lessons & comments

• “There was a total lack of responsibility of advisers

in the MAP on content,” attention only to process.

This was “chaotic and irresponsible,” due partly

to the haste imposed in preparation. (2)

• There was too much haste—we’re now find-

A P P E N D I X  I :  S U R V E Y  O F  TA S K  T E A M  L E A D E R S — S U M M A R Y  O F  R E S U LT S

1 8 9

Total – MAP I & II Number of countries
Number of countries MAP I MAP II

Answer Percent (n = 19) (n = 11) (n = 8)

Overall approach 37 6

Greater emphasis on prevention /leave treatment to the 

other donors 3

Focus more on the larger response (as opposed to the project); 

emphasis on policy dialogue, strategy, evaluation of results 1 1

Should change approach – assist country to find its own solution 

by asking the right questions, sharing experiences, listening to 

all levels of stakeholders, not a template 1

More country ownership from the beginning 1

Financing 21 4

Grant instead of credit 1 1

Pooled funding 1

Reduce counterpart & community contribution requirements 

(in latter case, especially for mobilization and awareness 

interventions) 1

Multisectoral aspects 11 2

Revisit line ministry component – too vertical, not integrated 1

More sectoral implementation of subprojects in ministry of 

transport, MOH, etc, using special accounts where there 

are already Bank operations in that sector 1

Specific interventions 11 2

More technical support for the MOH 1

More support to PLWHAs before they get sick, with food, etc. 1

Other 5 1

If other funding materializes, just focus on the community 

component 1

Not answered 26 5 3 2

Table I.27: Recommended Changes in the Design or Approach to the Bank’s HIV/AIDS Assistance
in the Next Round, MAP Countries



ing “communities” of five people (1). The

preparation of the MAP projects should not

have been done as quickly as they were pres-

sured to do. In [country] it didn’t make much

difference because there was a previous AIDS

project. But elsewhere it resulted in low own-

ership and involvement in civil society, and in-

ability to deal with fraud, corruption, and the

experience of previous health projects (1, cit-

ing 2 additional countries).

• “Cannot address AIDS without improving

health systems.” Need to come back to this

focus. (2)

• Most money has been spent on training and

workshops, not on implementation (1)

• In smaller countries, where the money is not

needed, it may be more appropriate to supply

technical assistance (1)

• The huge amount of money coming in from the

Global Fund is distorting the policy dialogue,

C O M M I T T I N G  T O  R E S U LT S :  I M P R O V I N G  T H E  E F F E C T I V E N E S S  O F  H I V / A I D S  A S S I S TA N C E

1 9 0

Percentage
of countries MAP I MAP II

Response (n = 19) (# countries) (# countries)

Yes, useful and appropriate 42 4 4

Caveat – contracting out not useful/appropriate 5 0 1

Not appropriate – Criteria should have been suggested, not imposed, w/o dialogue 

or explanation 5 0 1

Don’t know/not sure 11 2 0

Not answered 37 5 2

Table I.28: Usefulness and Appropriateness of Eligibility Criteria

Percentage of countries MAP I MAP II
Number of TTLs (n = 19) (# countries) (# countries)

1 21 3 1

2 37 5 2

3 26 2 3

4 11 1 1

Not asked 5 0 1

Table I.30: Number of TTLs to Date

Comment Number of countries

Require good M&E system 3

Criteria should be adaptable to country context, not a cookie cutter 3

More flexibility in procurement procedures by the Bank 1

Provision for ARV needs to be ‘more open’ 1

Commitment to the “three ones” 1

More program management (vs. outsourcing) 1

Need for substantive technical advice on HIV/AIDS 1

Genuinely strategic plans, with prioritization 1

Table I.29: Suggested Revisions for the Eligibility Criteria



ownership, and demanding more time of every-

one on the ground. If you consider that 75 per-

cent of the MOH budget is salaries, then the

amount coming in on AIDS is clearly larger

than the non-salary recurrent budget of the

MOH. (1)

• Don’t understand what the “MAP approach” is.

(1)

• Rapid Results Initiative (RRI) is bottom-up but

with no agreement from the top to change the

rules; the Bank can’t waive the guidelines for

local shopping for the 3-month timeline. The

Accelerating Results Together (ART) model,

used since 1992, also gets results in 100 days (1).

Recommendations

• All TTLs should have two weeks of training on

substance (1, TTL not from the health sector)

• Major advantage to having TTL in the field (1)

• MOH is still in need of major assistance (1)

• Keep the next MAP simple (1)

A P P E N D I X  I :  S U R V E Y  O F  TA S K  T E A M  L E A D E R S — S U M M A R Y  O F  R E S U LT S
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1 9 3

OED interviewed 16 current and former country

directors (CDs) responsible for 26 of the 28 ac-

tive country-level African Multi-Country AIDS

Program (MAP) projects (see attachment). When-

ever possible, the current country director and

the country director at the time of project ap-

proval were both interviewed. In many instances,

this was the same individual and any one coun-

try director might be responsible for anywhere

from 1–4 countries. Overall, two country direc-

tors were interviewed for 7 countries and a sin-

gle country director for 19 countries. Interviewing

took place over the period June–July 2004.

The interviewer asked 10 open-ended ques-

tions covering the following themes:

• Country-level policy dialogue

• The relevance of the Bank’s assistance (in-

cluding the comparative advantages of the

Bank’s assistance and the past and present rel-

evance of the MAP approach) 

• AIDS and resource allocation in the country

portfolio 

• The effectiveness of the Bank’s HIV/AIDS as-

sistance through the MAP. 

A final question allowed the respondents to

raise any other issues they felt should be ad-

dressed in relation to the OED evaluation. 

This annex synthesizes the responses of the

country directors. In many cases, the responses

are not mutually exclusive, because the respon-

dent would make several points in a single an-

swer. When this is the case, it is so noted at the

bottom of the table. The respondents were asked

questions in relation to each of the countries for

which they are responsible and, whenever pos-

sible, the answers are presented at both the re-

spondent level (maximum sample of 16) and

the country level (maximum sample of 26) of ob-

servation. However, in a few cases the responses

were too general to be attributed to specific

countries, so the results are shown only for the

sample of 16 country directors.

Inputs: Engagement of Country Directors
in HIV/AIDS Policy Dialogue
The country directors were asked whether they

had been involved in any policy dialogue on

HIV/AIDS and, if so, the content, participants, and

degree of success. Fifteen country directors re-

sponded, representing 25 of the 26 countries

with MAP projects, and all reported some in-

volvement in policy dialogue (table J.1). The

overwhelming subject matter had to do with

promoting the MAP as a concept, either with

the country or among donors (or both)—an ac-

tivity of three-quarters of the country directors

in nearly two-thirds of the countries. Five of

these country directors noted the participation

of World Bank senior management (the president

or Africa Regional vice president) or high-level

officials from other donor agencies, in five coun-

tries (not shown).

In one-fifth of countries the country director

became involved in sorting out tensions be-

tween the MOH and multisectoral National AIDS

Councils (NAC) or other agencies, arising in part

from the new institutions promoted by the MAP.

The extent of country director involvement in di-

alogue on substantive issues, such as the relative

importance of prevention and issues of treat-

ment policy, was relatively low, affecting only a

fifth of countries and country directors.

APPENDIX J: SURVEY OF WORLD BANK COUNTRY DIRECTORS FOR AFRICAN 

COUNTRIES PARTICIPATING IN THE MULTI-COUNTRY AIDS 

PROGRAM



Relevance of the Bank’s HIV/AIDS
Assistance

Comparative Advantage of the Bank in
Addressing HIV/AIDS
The country directors were asked what they see

as the comparative advantage or “value added”

of the Bank in addressing HIV/AIDS in the coun-

tries for which they are/were responsible. An

overwhelming share (88 percent), representing

about two-thirds of the countries, reported the

Bank’s main comparative advantage is in terms

of access to senior officials, convening power, and

the ability to set agendas and build awareness

(table J.2). More than half cited the Bank’s mul-

tisectoral perspective, its ability to work on a

national scale, and to make AIDS a development

issue. Other frequently cited strengths were the

ability to mobilize money and expertise and to

set up institutions and procedures, and to facil-

itate order and discipline in public sector deci-

sion making.

C O M M I T T I N G  T O  R E S U LT S :  I M P R O V I N G  T H E  E F F E C T I V E N E S S  O F  H I V / A I D S  A S S I S TA N C E

1 9 4

Country directors (n = 15) Countries (n = 25)
Issue Number Percent Number Percent

Consciousness-raising, HIV in relation to country strategy, 

promoting government participation in MAP 11 73 16 64

Smooth collaboration w/development partners and reduce 

tense relationships or resistance around MAPsa 6 40 6 24

Resolution of operational problems 5 33 6 24

Tensions between MOHs and NACs or other agencies 4 27 5 20

HIV/AIDS prevention, treatment and care, including 

ARV dialogue 3 20 5 20

Note: Responses are not mutually exclusive.

a. One CD mentioned that donors had actively fought the MAP in one of the countries.

Table J.1: Country Director Involvement in HIV/AIDS Policy Dialogue

Country directors (n = 16) Countries (n = 26)
Response Number Percent Number Percent

Access to senior officials, convening power, ability to set 

agendas and build awareness 14 88 17 65

Multisectoral perspective, ability to work on a national 

rather than geographically or sectorally limited scale, 

make HIV a development issue 9 56 11 42

Ability to provide large amounts of money and facilitate 

access to knowledge 6 40 12 46

Ability to help set up institutions and operational 

procedures and to facilitate order and discipline in 

public decision making 6 40 7 27

Ability to act with speed and flexibility 2 13 5 19

Willingness to take risks 2 13 2 8

Prior engagement in the health sector 1 6 1 4

Note: Responses are not mutually exclusive.

Table J.2: Comparative Advantage of the Bank in Addressing HIV/AIDS



Has the MAP Capitalized on These
Comparative Advantages?
The directors were asked whether the MAP cap-

italized on these comparative advantages and

whether they saw any inherent advantages or dis-

advantages in the MAP projects compared with

alternative ways of addressing AIDS in the coun-

try work program and lending portfolio. This

was essentially a two-part question, and only

three country directors answered the first part:

two (responsible for 6 countries) believed that

the MAP definitely did address the comparative

advantages of the Bank, while a third (referring

to one country) said that the preparation was too

rushed and the staff should have undertaken

and used sector work. 

The results for the second part of the question,

on advantages and disadvantages relative to al-

ternative ways of addressing HIV, are shown in

table J.3. Slightly more than a third of the direc-

tors quibbled with the perceived premise of the

question, that there are alternatives (interpreted

by them as substitutes) for the MAP in addressing

the comparative advantages of the Bank; they

noted that there are many complementary activ-

ities that might be undertaken to achieve an ob-

jective. A quarter of the directors indicated that the

MAP was a short-term activity, but the intent is

longer term, for which budgetary support through

a sector-wide operation or Poverty Reduction Sup-

port Credit (PRSC) that includes AIDS is a more

appropriate choice. Finally, a quarter summarized

what they felt were the advantages and disadvan-

tages with the MAP approach (though they did not

compare it with alternatives).

The Impact of Increased Donor Assistance on
the Relevance of the MAP
Country directors were asked how (if at all) the

availability of new international sources of fund-

ing for HIV/AIDS (the Global Fund, the U.S. gov-

ernment’s PEPFAR initiative, foundations, and

bilateral donors) affected the relevance of the

MAP and the Bank’s allocation of resources for

HIV/AIDS. Is there still absorptive capacity to

use the resources efficiently? Should the Bank re-

group or adapt its approach and, if so, how?

Nearly two-thirds of the country directors felt

that the Bank strategy would or should change,

citing the opportunity to improve institutions and

the efficiency of resource use, the need to com-

plement funding of antiretroviral drugs with in-

A P P E N D I X  J :  S U R V E Y  O F  W O R L D  B A N K  C O U N T R Y  D I R E C T O R S  F O R  A F R I C A N  C O U N T R I E S  

1 9 5

Country directors  (n = 16)
Response Number Percent

MAP and other instruments and sector work are complements, not substitutes; need to work 

against objectives and issues rather than sectors or instruments 6 38

In the longer term, a sector-wide approach (SWAP) with budgetary support for HIV would be 

the preferred option 4 25

Advantages of the MAP: 4 25

• High visibility

• Entire portfolio to be re-engineered to be HIV sensitive

• Better, faster procurement procedures

• Quick preparation addressed the urgency of HIV 

Disadvantages of the MAP: 4 25

• The emergency approach raised problems; it should have been based on sector work but it wasn’t

• The MAP is not a long-term solution

• Didn’t get enough country ownership and damaged relations with development partners

No response 3 19

Note: Responses are not mutually exclusive.

Table J.3: Advantages and Disadvantages of the MAPs Compared with Alternatives



vestments in the health system, and the even

more urgent need to harmonize procedures

among donors (table J.4). Only one in four di-

rectors thought that no change would be needed.

Resource Allocation in the 
Country Portfolio

Allocation for AIDS relative to other priorities
Country directors were asked whether the cur-

rent level of funding for HIV/AIDS in their coun-

tries was too much, too little, or just about right

compared with other development issues in the

portfolio. If too much or too little, they were

asked to explain.

Three-quarters of the country directors, rep-

resenting about two-thirds of the countries, felt

that the current allocations were about right,

while about a quarter of the directors felt that

there was a risk of over-funding in relation to ab-

sorptive capacity or other priorities (table J.5).

Related to this, several noted that the level of

funding is irrelevant if absorptive capacity is the

binding constraint. None of the directors indi-

C O M M I T T I N G  T O  R E S U LT S :  I M P R O V I N G  T H E  E F F E C T I V E N E S S  O F  H I V / A I D S  A S S I S TA N C E
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Country directors (n=16) Comments by 
Response Number Percent country directors

Changes in Bank strategy or operational The Bank should scale back on money and 

policies are warranted 10 63 focus on institutions, fiduciary review, other 

expertise, and using the money well.

The Bank needs to seek synergies between 

itself and the GFATM.

The Bank needs to harmonize policy and 

procedures with other donors.

If others decide to finance drugs, they will 

need Bank support for the health system, 

complementary support.

There’s no need to change the Bank’s approach 4 25 Even with the arrival of other donors, there 

will still be an unmet need to finance 

treatment.

The lack of policy context in the Global Fund 

is a reason to stay engaged.

No response 2 13

Additional comments

Absorptive capacity remains limited and is the 

real issue; new financial resources will 

exacerbate this problem 6 38 9 countries

Not much of these additional external resources 

have actually been disbursed 4 25 11 countries

Bank can play a facilitating role in the use of 

GFATM money, as already shown 4 25 5 countries

The international institutions favor Anglophone 

countries, so there will continue to be a 

need in Francophone countries 1 6
Note: The responses are mutually exclusive; the “additional comments” are not.

Table J.4: The Impact of Increased Donor Assistance on the Relevance of the MAP



cated that too little was being spent on HIV/AIDS

in their countries.

Additionality of MAP Resources
At the time that MAP was proposed, it was also

conveyed that IDA resources for HIV through the

MAP would be additional to the country-level IDA

allocations, therefore not reducing resources

for other programs. The country directors were

asked whether in their experience the resources

for MAP were additional to the IDA allocation for

each country and the evidence supporting it.

There were only three directors, responsible

for as many countries, who could confirm the “ad-

ditionality” of MAP resources. Forty-four percent

of the country directors said they were sure that

MAP resources were not additional and more

than a third (38 percent) were not sure (table J.6).

In any event, it seems that in many instances the

additionality issue never arose because IDA re-

sources were sufficient to accommodate the MAP

(a spontaneous comment from 38 percent of

country directors, linked to absorptive capacity).

One remarked that it isn’t money but rather the

availability of Bank staff and preparation/super-

vision budgets that are the real constraint.

The MAP and Health Lending
Related to the issue of resource allocation within

the IDA envelope, the directors were asked

whether there was any evidence that MAP or

other HIV/AIDS lending has “crowded out” health

lending in the countries for which they are re-

sponsible. The overwhelming share (93 percent,

responsible for 88 percent of the countries sur-

veyed) maintained that MAP lending had had

no adverse impact on the availability of funds for

health projects (table J.7). In fact, a third re-

marked that in five countries, MAP and health op-

erations co-exist and are complementary.

However, several noted that, while the avail-

ability of funds from the Bank was not an issue,

the MAP may be drawing Bank staff and mana-

gerial time or health personnel in-country away

from health sector operations or activities.

The Effectiveness of the Bank’s HIV/AIDS
Assistance Through the Map

Main Achievements of the Bank’s HIV/AIDS
Assistance to Date
The country directors were asked what they see

as the main achievements of the Bank’s HIV/AIDS

efforts to date in the countries for which they are

responsible, compared to the counterfactual
of no Bank HIV/AIDS involvement.1 They were

also asked to mention any problem areas. In in-

terpreting the responses to these questions, it

A P P E N D I X  J :  S U R V E Y  O F  W O R L D  B A N K  C O U N T R Y  D I R E C T O R S  F O R  A F R I C A N  C O U N T R I E S  

1 9 7

Country directors (n = 16)a Countries (n = 26)a

Response Number Percent Number Percent

About right 11 69 16 62

Risk of overfunding in relation to absorptive capacity 

or other priorities 4 25 6 23

Whether or not it is too high doesn’t matter; absorptive 

capacity is the main issue 2 13 3 12

Did not answer question 2 13 4 15

Additional comments

Institutional/absorptive capacity and ability to use 

available funds effectively is a concern 8 50 9 35

Additional funds will be needed (especially if ARV funding 

becomes an issue) 2 13 3 12

Note: The response on country directors and countries adds to more than 16 or 26 (and more than 100%) because some directors answered differently for the two or more countries for

which they were responsible and some countries had directors responding from different time periods with different views. Additional comments are not mutually exclusive.

Table J.5: Allocation for HIV/AIDS in the Country Portfolio Relative to Alternative Uses



is important to keep in mind that some of the

MAP II projects had only recently been approved,

and the MAP I projects had been in operation for

several years longer, on average. Thus, the results

are broken down for MAP I and II countries sep-

arately.

Almost all of the achievements cited were in

terms of implementation and intermediate out-

puts. Increased awareness and political com-

mitment was cited in more than half of both

MAP I and MAP II countries, 71 percent overall,

and improvements in the civil society response

(in terms of enlisting NGOs and building their

capacity) were cited by about one in four re-

spondents for both MAP phases (table J.8). Di-

rectors for about half of the MAP II countries

reported as a major achievement improvements

in donor coordination or harmonization, in-

cluding attracting resources from other donors.

Directors for one in four countries cited ex-

panded services. In three countries—all of them

MAP I—the country directors maintained that

C O M M I T T I N G  T O  R E S U LT S :  I M P R O V I N G  T H E  E F F E C T I V E N E S S  O F  H I V / A I D S  A S S I S TA N C E

1 9 8

Country directors (n = 16) Countries (n = 26)c

Response Number Percent Number Percent

No, MAP funding is not additional 7 44 9 39

Don’t know 6 38 7 30

One country director said not additional; other didn’t know 3 13

One country director said additional; other didn’t know 1 4

Yes, was incremental or facilitated additional funding to 

overall country program 3 19 3 13

Additional comment:

It didn’t matter because there was no constraint in terms 

of availability of IDA funds 6 38 11 48

Note: Countries add to more than 23 because for two countries more than one Country Director responded and the answers did not agree.

Table J.6: Is MAP Funding Additional to IDA?

Country directors (n = 16) Countries (n = 26)

Response Number Percent Number Percent

No, not crowding out health lending 14 93 23 88

Yes, crowding out health lending 1 7 2 8

Not sure 1 7 2 8

Additional comments of those not finding crowding out: 

MAP and health lending are in parallel and complementary 5 33 5a 19

Availability of Bank staff and managerial time for both 

health and AIDS is a constraint 2 13 3 12

MAP may be drawing health personnel away from 

health system 1 7 3 12

Note: Responses for Country Directors are mutually exclusive. Total countries exceeds 26 (and 100%) because of two countries in which Country Directors at two points in time had dif-

ferent conclusions (one finding crowding out, the other not).

a. At least 5 countries (19%), and perhaps as many as 8 (31%). (The CD cited “several” of his countries.)

Table J.7: Is MAP or HIV/AIDS Lending Crowding Out Health Lending?



HIV prevalence was likely lower than it would

have been in the absence of the project. They

generally did not substantiate these claims.2

It is noteworthy that none of the country di-

rectors mentioned an impact of the Bank’s

HIV/AIDS assistance on behavior change—such

as increases in condom use, reductions in casual

or commercial sexual partners, or delayed onset

of sexual relations. Behavior is the channel

through which program outputs change HIV

transmission and reduce HIV incidence. This is

not to say that behavior change has not oc-

curred; it might indicate, however: (a) a lack of

association of changes in behavior with “impact”

in the respondents’ minds; (b) a lack of baseline

and trend data on which to base an opinion; or

(c) lack of specific knowledge in this area by

the country director in question.

Problems mentioned in terms of implemen-

tation and impact of the Bank’s HIV/AIDS assis-

tance were reported for six countries:

• Low quality of subprojects and slow develop-

ment of action plans outside of the Ministry of

Health

• Limited capacity, both within the client coun-

tries and within the Bank

The following MAP-specific problems were

noted:

• Little is yet happening on the ground. “This

is a pure MAP problem” (in reference to

two MAP I countries).

• The Bank rushed to prepare the MAP in 3

months, then it took 9 months to become

effective. This “forced the pace and paid the

consequences,” while in non-MAP AIDS

projects they worked in an “orderly, cred-

ible way.”

• “The Ministry of Health (MOH) was very

jealous of its prerogatives and we had huge

battles with the minister. There’s a real

risk of less enthusiasm and engagement

than there should be, among the officials

most directly concerned.”

Effectiveness of MAP Relative to Standard
Investment Projects
Country directors were asked whether the MAP

instrument has been more or less effective in

pursuing the objectives of stopping the

HIV/AIDS epidemic than would have been a

standard investment project. A surprising find-

ing was that one in four directors did not rec-

A P P E N D I X  J :  S U R V E Y  O F  W O R L D  B A N K  C O U N T R Y  D I R E C T O R S  F O R  A F R I C A N  C O U N T R I E S  

1 9 9

MAP I (n = 11) MAP II (n = 13) Total (n = 24)
Response Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent

Increased awareness and political commitment 9 82 8 62 17 71

Improved donor coordination, harmonization; attracted 

other donor resources 0 0 7 54 7 29

Improvements in civil society/NGO response 3 27 3 23 6 25

Reduction in HIV prevalence relative to counterfactual 3 27 0 0 3 13

Established Bank’s institutional and technical credibility 

with donors 0 0 2 15 2 8

Country-level MAP institutional framework established 1 9 0 0 1 4

Other achievements 1 9 5 38 6 25

Expansion of condom distribution, VCT, orphan 

interventions

Blood transfusion improvements

Promotion of access to treatment

Note: Responses are not mutually exclusive. The videoconference was cut short for one CD for two countries, so no response is available.

Table J.8: Main Achievements of the Bank’s HIV/AIDS Assistance to Date



ognize any difference between these two types

of operation (table J.9). Among those remaining

who answered the question, equal numbers

thought that the MAP was more effective, less

effective, or equally effective compared with a

standard investment project. Among the ad-

vantages of the MAP cited were its multisec-

toral dimension, the engagement of the

president and civil society, the results orienta-

tion, greater supervision resources, and the

ability to launch regional operations. Among

the factors mentioned that were thought to

make the MAP less effective than a standard in-

vestment project was a lack of project prepara-

tion and the failure of the template approach to

take into account local conditions and priorities.

C O M M I T T I N G  T O  R E S U LT S :  I M P R O V I N G  T H E  E F F E C T I V E N E S S  O F  H I V / A I D S  A S S I S TA N C E

2 0 0

Country directors 
(n = 16)

Response Number Percent Comments

MAP is more effective 3 19 Theoretically more effective because of results orientation, 

intensity of supervision, and greater resources. Signaling effect of 

the MAP

Multisectoral dimension, engagement of the president and civil 

society in the face of public sector implementation constraints

Ability to launch multi-country regional operations

MAP is less effective/significant 3 19 Failure to take into account local conditions (Bank insistence not 

disadvantages to treat HIV as a health issue and multisectoral entity in the 

Presidency, against strong local view to the contrary)

Alienated donor and UN agency partners

Because of too much “focus on disbursement, with a top-down 

approach, we lost some credibility and focus on the real 

priorities….it would have been better to devote resources to the 

top priorities”

Equally effective 3 19 Both types suffer from similar operational problems, like lack of 

counterpart funds

“As for the template approach, this has not really accelerated 

anything”

“The MAP has suffered as much as other projects….the problems 

were the lack of preparation and dependence on an institutional 

framework that remained to be created”

“The key point is to get beyond the instrument … into an 

appropriate definition of the problem”

Each has advantages & disadvantages 1 6 The MAP has lightened up the Bank’s procurement 

requirements and are ‘an extreme form of CDD,’ an “inevitable 

evolution.” But they are open to the abuse of per diems

Don’t recognize the difference between 

MAP and a standard investment project 4 25

No answer 2 13

Note: Responses are mutually exclusive.

Table J.9: The Effectiveness of the MAP Compared with a Standard Investment Project



Impact of Grants on Bank Leverage with the
Borrower
The directors were asked in what ways, if any, has

the move from IDA credits (during MAP I) to

grants for AIDS (during MAP II) changed the

Bank’s relation or leverage with the borrower or

the borrower’s ownership and accountability.

Half of the country directors thought that it had

changed the Bank’s leverage—generally in-

creasing the Bank’s involvement—while the

other half saw no change or the issue had not

arisen in their experience or it was too early to

tell. Very few respondents commented on the im-

pact on borrower accountability and ownership,

with two commenting that they were not af-

fected and a third distinguishing between the ef-

fect on country ownership and government

ownership (table J.10).

Other Issues Raised by the Country
Directors
In concluding, the respondents were asked about

any other issues or opinions that they would

like to provide on the MAP projects or on AIDS

assistance more generally in the countries for

which they are responsible. Issues raised by the

country directors included:

• Accountability. (1) There is a risk that the

Bank is disbursing excessive funds with inad-

equate controls in connection with the MAP op-

erations. The MOH in the country was reported

to argue that the “good times” should roll,

funds should be disbursed, and the “account-

ability approach” should be avoided. There is

a problem of getting “value for money” and of

enforcing accountability. (2) Accountability re-

mains an issue and costs are rising; there are

real issues in scaling up without cost increases.

• Donor coordination and the international sit-
uation. (1) “I find the international situation

on HIV confusing. There are so many actors.

If we could give the countries some broader,

institutional guidance, agreed at the senior

management level and among the interna-

tional institutions concerned, that would be

A P P E N D I X  J :  S U R V E Y  O F  W O R L D  B A N K  C O U N T R Y  D I R E C T O R S  F O R  A F R I C A N  C O U N T R I E S  

2 0 1

Country directors (n = 16) Countries (n = 26)

Response Number Percent Number Percent

Has changed the relationship 8 50 11 42

No change in relationship 4 25 9 35

Grants v. credits not an issue, had not arisen, or too 

early to tell 4 25 6 23

Additional comments among those who believe the 

relationship has changed

Will increase the Bank’s leverage 3 19 6 23

Facilitated the Bank’s involvement in AIDS tremendously 1 6 2 7

Ministry of Finance is worried that grants will make it easier 

for the Bank to push its own agenda 1 6 1 4

Facilitated involvement in cross-border issues 1 6 1 4

Did not reduce government ownership or responsibility 

(including one comment that grants also require 

counterpart contribution) 2 13 4 15

Grants could increase country ownership but not necessarily 

borrower ownership, since grants can be sent more 

quickly to civil society 1 6 1 4

Note: Responses are mutually exclusive; additional comments are not.

Table J.10: Impact of IDA Credits on the Bank’s Leverage and the Borrower’s Accountability 
and Ownership



very beneficial for our countries.” (2) The issue

of donor coordination, harmonization, and

simplification has to be raised at the level of sen-

ior management at donor headquarters, not

just at the country level or among working-level

staff. (3) The Bank should be able to scale

down its AIDS efforts over time and pass the

torch to the Global Fund, though it may be too

early now. If the MAP prevents the Global Fund

from mobilizing donor funding, then the Bank

should pull back.

• Multisectorality in practice. The long prepa-

ration for [country x] was a function of the “top-

heavy baggage of multisectorality.” “This kind of

thing takes months or years in bureaucracies.”

“Disbursements have been slow.” “The mes-

sage that HIV is a development problem is im-

portant, but we should work with governments,

and then broaden during implementation.”

• Absorptive capacity constraints. These are

paramount in many countries as even larger

sums of money are allocated to HIV/AIDS.

• Monitoring and evaluation. We need to pro-

mote and organize real-time M&E, to get be-

yond formal, long-term work.

• Complacency. How do we avoid complacency

in the Bank and among our clients, now that

HIV has become part of the landscape?

• New instruments. What will happen to

HIV/AIDS as it is absorbed into PRSCs? What will

or should be the sectoral base of task team lead-

ership?

• Supervision resources. One director argued

that because the MAP projects are not above

average complexity and since there’s no more

“learning by doing” than in other projects, that

supervision does not require the additional

resources provided by the MAP.3
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Attachment: Country Coverage 

MAP I (12 countries) MAP II (16 countries)

Benin Burundi

Burkina Faso Cape Verde

Cameroon Congo, Democratic Rep.

CAR Congo, Republic of

Eritrea Guinea-Bissau

Ethiopia Malawi

Gambia Mali

Ghana Mauritania

Kenya Niger

Madagascar Rwanda

Nigeria Senegal

Uganda Sierra Leone

Tanzania

Zambia
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The External Advisory Panel welcomes this com-

prehensive evaluation of the World Bank’s

HIV/AIDS assistance. We note that while the

World Bank has had involvement in HIV/AIDS–re-

lated assistance since 1986, it substantially in-

creased its involvement after 1998. As such, this

timely and important evaluation has been con-

ducted after less than seven years since the

World Bank expanded the amount of funding and

number of countries receiving support for

HIV/AIDS. Because it is still early, it is not sur-

prising that it is difficult to assess the true coun-

try-level impact of the World Bank’s assistance,

particularly on the ultimate goals of reducing

HIV incidence and mitigating the impact of the

epidemic. However, there are important obser-

vations and recommendations in the report; if

the recommendations are fully implemented,

the World Bank’s ability to demonstrate impact

in the future will be significantly enhanced.

Although the World Bank has not always been

viewed as a major source of development assis-

tance for health, it has been one of the largest sup-

porters of HIV/AIDS activities in developing

countries. The Bank’s HIV/AIDS–related strategies

and actions have clearly evolved over time and it

will be essential that they continue to do so into

the future, as the world learns more about what

works and as the landscape of the epidemic and

the global response continue to shift. We hope

this report will help to stimulate dialogue within

the Bank. Particularly in light of the World Bank’s

new leadership, this is an important moment to

use the evaluation’s recommendations to fur-

ther strengthen the Bank’s response.

Overall, the Panel would like to emphasize our

belief that the evaluation is sound and our sup-

port for its findings. Our comments below should

be understood in this context. 

The evaluation is missing perhaps the most

important and compelling recommendation—the

job is not finished. The Panel strongly believes

that the World Bank must sustain its commitment

to making HIV/AIDS a central priority of its poverty-

reduction strategy. Even with the increased in-

volvement of other actors (the Global Fund on

AIDS, Tuberculosis, and Malaria, the government

of the United States, the private sector, and so on),

the World Bank continues to have both its own

comparative advantage in responding to AIDS and

a crucial role to play as a UNAIDS co-sponsor.

The Panel believes that the World Bank should

adopt an overall HIV/AIDS strategy— something

that it has not done to date, despite various Re-

gional and sector strategies. The fact that the

World Bank does not really have a true institu-

tion-wide strategy seems short-sighted. We be-

lieve that the development and adoption of such

a strategy would be an important step and one

that would help with both global- and country-

level prioritization of activities. Such a strategy

should respond to the lessons of the evaluation

and the evolution of the epidemic, paying par-

ticular attention to the need for serious and sus-

tained mitigation investments in the most heavily

affected countries and the ongoing uncertainty

and risk associated with the emergence of new

epidemic hot-spots in other parts of the world.

A new strategy must be rooted in a forward-

looking analysis in addition to drawing lessons

from the past. In particular, the World Bank must

work with countries to support the institution-

alization of HIV prevention, care, and mitiga-

tion into politically, financially, and institutionally

sustainable structures: the overall health sys-

tem, the education system, the social protec-

tion system, and so on. HIV will be with us for

at least another generation.

APPENDIX K:   STATEMENT OF THE EXTERNAL ADVISORY PANEL 



The Panel notes that the evaluation has demon-

strated that Bank projects have sometimes “failed

to reach people with the highest-risk behaviors,”

which in turn has likely “reduced the efficiency and

impact of assistance.” As a result, the Panel agrees

that the Bank should try to encourage and sup-

port governments to prioritize “public goods”

and “prevention among those most likely to

spread HIV.” We have two caveats, however.

Not unreasonably, the evaluation’s terms of ref-

erence were restricted to the HIV-related impact

of HIV-related investments. Nevertheless, it is

not unreasonable to speculate that cost-benefit

analyses of different intervention strategies, and

therefore selection of appropriate priorities, may

be considerably different if other potential ben-

efits are factored into the analysis: for example,

achievement of other sexual and reproductive

health objectives, control of tuberculosis, or

strengthening of health systems. We therefore rec-

ommend that the World Bank indeed help gov-

ernments prioritize and sequence activities with

an emphasis on those likeliest to have the great-

est and most efficient impact on the epidemic, but

that the World Bank not use such a rationale to

rule out appropriate integration of HIV into other

health programs, especially those related to sex-

ual and reproductive health and infectious disease

control, as long as such investments can be de-

fended as cost-effective as overall packages.

In addition, necessarily sequencing highest-

impact or highest-efficiency interventions first

would sometimes result in missed opportunities

for relatively easy, quick, and appropriate in-

vestments, which could also help to create or sus-

tain political support for the overall AIDS

response in a country. Similarly, the highest-im-

pact interventions in the short run might not be

the most sustainable. For example, it may be

politically more appropriate to combine impor-

tant but controversial interventions (such as fo-

cused HIV prevention with drug users or sex

workers) with other programs that command

broader public support, such basic HIV educa-

tion in schools, or a range of voluntary counseling

and testing (VCT), care, and support services.

However, this should not detract from the

strength of the Bank’s program focus on the

populations at greatest risk for HIV. In addition,

we believe that the World Bank must recognize

both political realities and shifting conceptions

of “good practice” to accommodate a range of in-

vestments: the classic message applies that a

good program supported and led locally is far su-

perior to a perfect program that only has support

from foreigners and “experts.”

The Panel strongly supports the evaluation’s

second recommendation, regarding the strength-

ening of national institutions, especially in the

health sector. In addition, however, special note

must be made of the mitigation needs of the

most heavily affected countries, especially those

with a large and growing burden of orphans.

Some mitigation needs can and should be ad-

dressed through the health sector (including, of

course, provision of care and treatment). Many

others require leadership from other sectors,

however, especially social protection and edu-

cation. There is not clear evidence from the eval-

uation about the relative merits of addressing

mitigation concerns through specialized AIDS

technical advice and programming (such as MAP),

as opposed to addressing these issues through

appropriate sector lending in education, social

protection, and so on. What matters most, how-

ever, is that the Bank recognize and respond to

the special needs and challenges of the most

AIDS-affected countries, and gear up both ana-

lytic and country work to respond to these needs.

In addition, given the Bank’s special capacity to

leverage political commitment and action across

multiple ministries, it is important that the Bank

continue to look for opportunities for HIV pre-
vention in sectors beyond health: education, de-

velopment of transport infrastructure, and

defense are all obvious areas for action. 

At a more detailed level, we note that the eval-

uation documents a number of important find-

ings without clearly documenting a suggested

way forward. Perhaps most significantly, the eval-

uation repeatedly points to capacity limitations

as a key constraint to success, especially in its dis-

cussion of MAP, but also elsewhere, but the eval-

uation does not recommend a clear response to

these constraints. Since this is key to building suc-

cessful programs, this may be an area in which

the Bank could develop models that could be

replicated. Given the multisectoral reach of the
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World Bank, this may be a unique contribution

the Bank could make. The evaluation finds evi-

dence of high-quality analytic work, but poor

performance at dissemination and using such

work to leverage others. The finding is not sur-

prising, but we would like to see more concrete

recommendations on how the Bank could have

been more effective in these efforts to date, and

how it could be more effective in the future. Sim-

ilarly, the evaluation finds evidence of innova-

tive and successful partnerships with NGOs and

civil society (e.g., Cambodia, Brazil), and a will-

ingness to take risks in the advancing such part-

nerships (e.g., MAP). However, the Bank’s

capacity to learn from its NGO-related successes

and failures seems limited, and there is no clear

central or country strategy for either analyzing or

advancing appropriate government–civil society

relationships. Finally, the evaluation points to

some useful and innovative Bank involvement in

public-private partnerships (such as the Inter-

national AIDS Vaccine Initiative), but once again

the Bank does not yet seem to have a well-de-

veloped logic for prioritizing such efforts. None

of these comments is meant to be particularly crit-

ical of past performance or of the evaluation’s

findings—the Bank (like other actors) has been

making it up as they go along. However, it is cru-

cial in mapping the way forward to respond to

these particular shortcomings with explicit strate-

gies and new mechanisms of working.

The evaluation quite correctly notes that the

World Bank departed from some of its tradi-

tional planning and prioritization processes as it

developed its work in HIV/AIDS. While the Panel

shares the implied conclusion of the evaluators

that perhaps the Bank may at times have strayed

too far from its operational niche, we also give

credit to Bank staff working on HIV/AIDS for

their willingness to be innovative and responsive

and to foster action even as clear evidence of

“what works” was not yet available. It is surely bet-

ter to have gambled on a variety of strategies,

some of which turned out to be successful, than

to have waited for a clear evidence base and a

thorough analysis before engaging. That said,

we agree with the thrust of two of the evalua-

tion’s related recommendations: that previous

work has insufficiently invested in systematic

learning and evaluation, and that future work

must both build on the current evidence base

and continue to generate new learning.

Looking forward, we suggest that the World

Bank prioritize its role as a key supporter of long-

term, sustainable responses. This implies an in-

creased focus on infrastructure, integration of

programs, HIV/AIDS-related health system

strengthening, and attention to key long-term mit-

igation strategies outside the health sector. At the

moment at least, other donors are better placed

to emphasize speed and emergency responses,

roles that the Bank itself has played in the past.
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Note: The fourth member of the External Advisory Panel, Ms. Mary Muduuli of Uganda, provided very con-

structive advice throughout the preparation of the report, but had to step down from the Panel shortly be-

fore the evaluation report was finalized, and was therefore unable to participate in the statement.
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Management welcomes the opportunity to com-

ment on this OED report, which provides a very

useful overview of the Bank’s work on HIV/AIDS

and the timelines of key events inside and beyond

the Bank. The report aims to assess “the devel-

opment effectiveness of the Bank’s HIV/AIDS

assistance against the counterfactual of no Bank

assistance,” looking at “policy dialogue, analytic

work and lending.” It describes two phases in the

Bank’s response to HIV/AIDS: projects and an-

alytic work done from 1985 through 1997, and

the hugely increased, and, in management’s

view, innovative efforts since 1998. The report

summarizes prior evaluations of early projects.

In addition, although (as the report notes) none

of the projects under the Africa Multi-Country

AIDS Program (MAP) has closed, it offers as-

sessments, based on OED’s reading of the evi-

dence, of their design. The report mentions but

does not assess the major efforts management

is already making to address many of the con-

cerns raised. (Some of these efforts are noted in

the Management Action Record at the end of this

response.)

Areas for Comment. Management appreciates the

extensive work reflected in this review. Man-

agement agrees that it is important to recog-

nize how the early HIV/AIDS projects contributed

to greater political commitment to addressing

HIV/AIDS, greater efficiency and scale of na-

tional AIDS programs, and stronger institutions

and national capacity; and management agrees

also with the judgment that the Bank’s initial re-

sponse was held back internally, measured

against the scale and impact of the epidemic.

With respect to the MAP, it is reassuring that

many of OED’s observations and recommenda-

tions echo the findings of management’s own

three reviews (in 2001 and 2002, and the 2004

independent “Interim Review” that was shared

with the Board and is summarized in box L.1).

However, management would like to comment

on some specific aspects of the report: the

methodological difficulties the OED review faced,

learning over time and the treatment of Bank

support, the review’s stance on the role of Min-

istries of Health, targeting high-risk groups in pre-

vention efforts in generalized epidemics, the

role of communities, and monitoring and eval-

uation. 

Key Issues
This section presents management’s comments

on six key areas of concern it identified in the

OED report.

A. Methodology and Evidence Base
Because of its timing, the review does not take

into account the extensive evolution that has

taken place with regard to Bank assistance. Ad-

ditionally, management would mention two is-

sues of methodology.

• The OED review of the MAP assesses a broad

Bank program at an early stage of implemen-

tation.1 The MAP program has evolved con-

siderably during the more than two years since

the OED review began, so that some of the re-

port’s findings, of course, do not reflect re-

cent achievements and developments.

Specifically, the 2004 Interim Review high-

APPENDIX L: MANAGEMENT RESPONSE

1.  OED notes that the OED review of the MAP en-

compasses all active MAP projects through the end of

fiscal year 2004. Interviews with MAP TTLs and coun-

try directors for MAP projects were conducted in the

summer of 2004 (that is, in fiscal year 2005).



lighted the need for more rigorous strategic

planning, greater health sector engagement,

better targeting of vulnerable groups, and

stronger monitoring and evaluation. While it is

reassuring that nearly all of OED’s principal ob-

servations and recommendations reaffirm the

findings of management’s own reviews and

consultations, management believes that the

review would have given greater recognition

to the intensive efforts underway to address

these issues, which are also prioritized in the

draft Global HIV/AIDS Program of Action.2

• Management notes OED’s extensive use of ex-

isting reviews of the earlier AIDS projects, MAP

documents, and interviews with task team

leaders (TTLs) and country directors, but it

also notes two issues with the evidence base

used. OED conducted only one field case study

of a MAP project—Ethiopia. Management rec-

ognizes that the choice of projects was con-

strained by the early timing of the review;

however, as the first MAP project, Ethiopia’s is

in many ways the least typical, since the MAP

has continually evolved since its inception.

This project has also been among the more

problematic in implementation. The Ethiopia

project provided lessons that guided later op-

erations, but it lacks many of the features that

are now standard in the MAP. 

• Given the importance of the MAP in stimulat-

ing a broader response to HIV/AIDS, it is some-

what surprising that, except in Ethiopia, OED

consulted no country-level MAP stakeholders

(including governments) or others in the donor

community or civil society. 

• Given the central role of sexual behavior in the

HIV/AIDS epidemic and its complex social and

cultural dynamics, the OED review might have

given more attention to social, social psycho-

logical, and community development analysis.

B. Learning over Time and Implementation
Support

The review’s summary assessment of the nine

completed “first generation” HIV/AIDS projects

and nine project components is generally posi-

tive, noting their contribution to greater politi-

cal commitment to addressing HIV/AIDS, greater

efficiency and scale of national AIDS programs,

and stronger institutions and national capacity.

Management agrees that these efforts deserve

recognition. However, OED’s favorable compar-

ison of the early AIDS projects with all health, nu-
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In fall 2003, as part of its oversight of the MAP, ACTafrica com-
missioned a review of the MAP program as a whole. A team
comprising 3 Bank staff, 2 senior consultants, and 3 non-Bank staff
(representatives from UNAIDS, a major bilateral HIV/AIDS donor,
and a major international NGO) reviewed all MAP program doc-
uments, interviewed MAP task team leaders and staff of
ACTafrica, conducted field visits in a roughly representative
sample of 6 MAP countries, and obtained input from more than
300 government officials, donor representatives, and stakehold-

ers. The team submitted a draft to ACTafrica for comment, and
then prepared a final draft reflecting management feedback. By
prior agreement, management did not edit the report except for
clarity and minor factual corrections. The report was presented
to the Africa Regional Leadership Team in May 2004 and to the
executive directors in August 2004, and thereafter made public.
Its conclusions and recommendations are being incorporated into
ongoing MAP projects wherever possible, and they directly in-
formed the design of the second generation of MAP projects.

Box L.1: The MAP Interim Review

2. OED notes that the OED evaluation does not sup-

port the finding in the Interim Review that “the ob-

jectives, approach, and design of the MAP program

have generally been appropriate” (the evaluation finds

that several key assumptions underlying the MAP de-

sign proved unfounded and identifies a number of crit-

ical risks that were overlooked).



trition, and population projects gives little cause

for comfort, as there is little direct evidence—out-

side countries with significantly lower prevalence

rates, relative to Africa—of the effectiveness of ear-

lier AIDS projects in preventing infections.3

Analytic Work. It would have been useful for the

report to include comparators or benchmarks

against which to interpret the results of surveys

asking Bank staff and African policy makers about

key Bank documents on AIDS. Management

wishes that more could have been learned from

the surveys about how to do better in getting key

Bank reports to intended audiences.

Ongoing Implementation Support for MAP. The OED

review tends to discuss the MAP as if it were

simply a set of traditional projects. The report’s

reliance on project documents, and in particu-

lar its focus on what were explicitly named as

risks and constraints at the very beginning of the

program, has produced an unduly static picture

of the MAP. In reality, MAP projects are more dy-

namic than standard Bank-supported opera-

tions, allowing for ongoing risk assessment,

learning, and alterations. In this sense, the de-

sign of MAP encompasses more than what is

provided for in any individual project. It also in-

cludes the larger program of intensive imple-

mentation support and cross-country learning led

by ACTafrica and the Global HIV/AIDS Program.

In fact, many of the most important aspects of

MAP design and implementation have arisen in

the course of experience, and have been inte-

grated both prospectively and retroactively into

other MAP operations. For instance, the original

MAP document may not have singled out weak

monitoring and evaluation (M&E) as a risk, or

limited capacity as a constraint, but in practice

the Bank has recognized these priorities from the

outset and has devoted an unprecedented

amount of time and resources to strengthening

both of these traditionally weak areas. Specifically,

MAPs have benefited from:

• Direct support from specialists, including M&E

specialists, in ACTafrica and the Global

HIV/AIDS Program

• Country visits from technical support teams to

resolve implementation roadblocks 

• Workshops for TTLs and country-level practi-

tioners from government and civil society to de-

rive and disseminate lessons of successful

experience

• Guidelines and manuals on such subjects as fi-

nancial management, M&E, and procurement

• Recourse to the Implementation Acceleration

Team (IAT), which comprises the heads of all

central Bank departments and is charged with

removing internal barriers to rapid processing

and implementation of HIV/AIDS projects

• The various MAP reviews.

Early Action. This kind of support and flexibility

has enabled the Bank to identify and address

problems at an early stage. For instance, as the

OED review correctly notes, MAP projects fre-

quently encountered delays in implementation,

partly because of inadequate attention to insti-

tutional factors. When the MAP reviews identi-

fied this issue, management decided in 2002

that institutional issues would need to be re-

solved before any future MAP project could be

approved. As a result, preparation time increased,

and time from approval to effectiveness fell.

Likewise, disbursements in many MAP projects

began sluggishly, but concerted attention to the

common obstacles has helped accelerate im-

plementation, and MAP projects are now dis-

bursing at or very near their planned ambitious

target disbursement rates. 

Implementation Support Efforts. The Bank has also

been willing to take larger steps. The IAT was es-
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3. OED notes that there is insufficient evidence to

assess the impact of any Bank lending on HIV incidence

because of the failure to collect necessary data. How-

ever, there is ample indirect evidence, in the form of

behavior change or increased knowledge, of plausible

influence of Bank assistance on new infections in

Burkina Faso, Cambodia, Chad, India, and Kenya (see

Chapter 3, “Outcomes and Impacts” and box 3.5).

These are all low-income countries with significant

AIDS epidemics. Management notes the relatively low

prevalence rates, relative to the Sub-Saharan Africa

average, for most of the countries cited by OED.



tablished in January 2003 to improve the

Bankwide implementation of MAP and other

HIV/AIDS projects. The Implementation Accel-

eration Team has (a) facilitated changes in and

exceptions to Bank policies and procedures; (b)

provided project task teams with prompt advice

on solving individual and systemic preparation

and implementation problems; and (c) worked

with the Global HIV/AIDS Program and

ACTafrica to share knowledge and build ca-

pacity in project preparation and implementation

(including in fiduciary areas) through shared

learning by Bank staff and country counterparts. 

Similarly, in 2002 the education team in AFR,

with ACTafrica and HDNED, launched an ef-

fort to “Accelerate the Education Sector Re-

sponse to HIV/AIDS” by sharing information

among client education teams, providing tech-

nical assistance, and supporting clients in ac-

cessing education sector and MAP resources for

the education sector response. More than 33

ministries of education, along with teams from

health ministries and national AIDS commis-

sions, have participated in this program. An eval-

uation has shown that countries that participate

actively in this effort are more likely to access

both education sector and MAP support.

Conclusion. In sum, the Bank has in place robust

mechanisms to identify and remedy issues that

arise during the implementation of MAP projects.

While management agrees with OED that im-

plementation needs to improve still further, it

knows of no comparable Bank effort in support

of a single program.

C. Role of Ministries of Health and the Health
Sector
MAP requires that, to be eligible for MAP projects,

countries must have in place a high-level multi-

sectoral coordinating body. The OED review

states that this requirement has alienated min-

istries of health (MOHs) in some countries (box

4.6), that MOHs need a more prominent role as

the natural lead agency, and that there is no ex-

ample of a strong response that bypassed the

health sector and was led by a sector other than

health. On the other hand, the report also notes

that “Commitment to fighting AIDS needs to be

more widely entrenched across the political and

institutional spectrum than in a head of state or

Minister of Health” (p. 23). OED disagrees with

the MAP premise that “too narrow a focus in

the health sector as the main actor” was one

reason why earlier efforts were unsuccessful

against AIDS, and it does not find “that an

overemphasis on the health sector was a rea-

son for lack of success.”

Role of MOHs. Management agrees that MOHs

have a central role in addressing HIV/AIDS, and

that their capacity and role need to be strength-

ened. Nothing in the multisectoral response is

meant to supplant the functions that only an

MOH can perform. The need to fully engage the

health sector was a key recommendation in the

Second MAP Review, is an explicit focus in the

second generation of MAP projects (“MAP2”), and

is emphasized in the Warriors manual (Brown,

Ayvalikli, and Mohammad 2004). Progress in this

area is evident from OED’s survey of TTLs: in 18

countries for which TTLs responded on this

issue, there was never a problem in 9, the initial

problems had been overcome in 5, and problems

of MOH disengagement persist in only 4 (Ap-

pendix I, table I.15; it is also worth noting that

in 1 of the 4, the problems are for personal rea-

sons).4 In Appendix I, table I.17, for 10 countries

with both MAP and health projects, only one

TTL reports “little” coordination with MOH, and

only one reports “a little crowding out” of MOH-

planned activities by MAP activities, while 8 re-

port good coordination. In addition, whatever

the institutional frictions have been, they do not

appear to have resulted in limits on MOH im-
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4. OED notes that countries with no reported dis-

engagement included several in which the MOH was

still leading the national AIDS response, a special com-

ponent had been carved out for the MOH, the MOH

had a leadership role in the NAC, or the institutional

set-up was not affected. The Interim Review of the MAP

(2004) found that “Where resources for the Ministry

of Health were treated as part of the multisectoral re-

sponse … rather than as a dedicated component man-

aged by the MOH, the results have been generally

poor.”



plementation: across all MAP projects, MOHs

have received roughly half of all MAP funds chan-

neled to the public sector, and they are expected

to have more than 60 percent by projects’ end. 

Beyond the Health Sector. At the same time, field-

based HIV/AIDS experts say there is evidence that

earlier overemphasis on the health sector con-

tributed to lack of success in several ways. First,

MOHs are seldom powerful enough to motivate

the highest levels of political commitment, re-

quire other ministries to act, or support com-

munity responses effectively. While they naturally

play a lead technical role in surveillance, treat-

ment, and many key interventions, they have

no particular advantage in coordinating other

government entities. It seems logical that the nec-

essary multisectoral response could be coordi-

nated better through a high-level multisectoral

AIDS authority than through the MOH. Indeed,

the first two countries to successfully curb HIV,

Uganda and Thailand, had high-level coordinat-

ing bodies chaired by a very senior political

leader, and promoted multisectoral responses

that extended far beyond the health sector (al-

though of course the health sector played a

strong role).5 Second, as box L.2 illustrates and

evidence from Uganda demonstrates, an overem-

phasis on MOHs has in some cases “profession-

alized” AIDS and discouraged community and

religious leadership and involvement. Third,

there are examples where health sector leader-

ship has led to an over reliance on health inter-

ventions. When the health sector dominated

AIDS responses, many programs, including sev-

eral World Bank-supported projects supported

sexually transmitted infection (STI) care as a key

intervention to reduce HIV transmission (and did

not emphasize promoting changes in sexual be-

havior). Although one trial had indicated that STI

care reduced HIV transmission, several more re-

cent trials have since contradicted that finding,

starkly underscoring the dangers inherent in a

narrow health sector response that is based on

what may be imperfect scientific evidence. By

contrast, management believes and relevant lit-

erature indicates that the decline in HIV trans-

mission in Uganda was driven by widespread

mobilization and behavior change (Low-Beer

and Stoneburner 2003). Also, by contrast, ex-

panded health service interventions, including

condoms and voluntary counseling and testing,

came later, as shown in figure L.1. 6

Conclusion. The experience of Uganda, the first

African country to successfully curb its epidemic,

powerfully illustrates the dangers of a narrow,

technocentric health sector response to a disease

that can only be addressed through sweeping

changes in cultural, social, and gender norms.

This lesson is not limited to Africa. Throughout

large swathes of Central and Eastern Europe

and Central, South and South-East, and East

Asia, it is becoming clear how important the

legal, justice, police, prisons, and social welfare

ministries are in creating contexts conducive to

effective AIDS responses among injecting drug

users, prisoners, and sex workers, the commu-

nities most vulnerable to HIV infection in these

regions. Crucial as the health sector is, it can be

said without exaggeration that the course of epi-

demics in much of Europe and Asia will depend

at least as much on these other ministries as on

the health ministry.

D. Reaching High-Risk Groups
The OED review repeatedly comments on the im-

portance and cost-effectiveness of reaching high-

risk groups. It takes a strong stand on the need

to prioritize preventive efforts among high-risk
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5.  OED notes that MAP internal reviews and an ex-

ternal review of the Uganda and Senegal experience

find significant problems with the functioning of mul-

tisectoral AIDS authorities (see box 4.6 of this report

and Putzel 2004). Management notes that it does not

view that journal article as meeting the standards of

a review.

6.  OED notes that the PPAR on the Uganda STI Pro-

ject (Report No. 32600) found that, while some be-

havior has changed in Uganda, it is not clear to what

extent it can be attributed to public policy. It noted that

other factors may also have played an important role

(high AIDS mortality and personal exposure to AIDS

suffering and death).



groups even in generalized epidemics, while ac-

knowledging a role, at later stages in the epi-

demic, for “additional society-wide prevention

and awareness measures” and, in mature epi-

demics for treatment and care of people living

with HIV/AIDS and programs and policies to

help affected individuals and families (box 3.1).

OED’s document review concludes that few MAP

projects are systematically addressing the high-

est risk behaviors. 

Transmission Dynamics. All AIDS specialists agree

with the need to begin by targeting individuals

with the riskiest behavior. But the issue is more

complex in a generalized epidemic than in a

concentrated one. Some commentators argue

that interventions among high-risk groups are al-

ways more cost-effective. But as the 1993 World
Development Report notes, the cost-effectiveness

of prevention declines as prevalence rates rise,

and what has proven cost-effective in one setting
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An analysis of the pitfalls of a health sector–led response is the
subject of a growing scientific literature.a The need for a broader
response is movingly captured in a very personal statement by
one of the intellectual leaders in HIV/AIDS, Daniel Low-Beer: 

I have just been in Botswana and glimpsed the future of
the expensively scaled global AIDS development pro-
gramme—it scared me. Here was a remote, rural com-
munity where everything was scaled up—all the
acronyms—routine ARV treatment, PMCT, friendly clin-
ics, STD treatment, VCT, even ABC. Yet the HIV infection
rate remains at 25 per cent, despite spending 10 times

what Uganda spent since 1991. So I asked the local health
worker ‘Do you talk to a patient who comes in with AIDS
about AIDS, do you confront it?’ He said No, a six-week
counseling course had told him not to. He had a tick box
on a sheet of paper for notifiable conditions that did not
include AIDS. Only two out of 10 AIDS patients wanted
testing and got treatment. I asked about the village chief—
he does not feel qualified to talk about AIDS. I asked
about the church, no one mentions it at funerals. AIDS had
not gone beyond the headspace of awareness, education
and counseling to a lower centre of gravity between the
gut and the heart of behavior change.b

Box L.2: The Need for a Multisectoral Response

a. For example, Allen and Heald 2004.

b. Daniel Low-Beer, Financial Times, November 28, 2003. 

Figure L.1: Trends in Socially Marketed Condoms and HIV Prevalence, Uganda 1990–2000
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is not necessarily transferable to others (box

3.1). Moreover, while it might always be more

cost-effective in a narrow sense to target inter-

ventions to high-risk groups, the smaller the

percentage of new infections for which these

groups account, the less the impact targeting can

have on the epidemic.7 To understand the spe-
cific transmission dynamics in each context, it

may be most important to first ask, What pro-

portion of HIV infections arises from different

populations and, more specifically, what pro-

portion of infections may be attributed to high-

risk groups? 

Different Models. Behavioral and biological evi-

dence and models for several African countries

suggest that traditional risk groups may consti-

tute a relatively small source of infections in

highly generalized epidemics in Southern Africa;

in East Africa, where mixed epidemics predom-

inate, infections may arise roughly equally from

traditional risk groups and the wider popula-

tion; and in West Africa, sex workers and their

clients undoubtedly play a major role in HIV

transmission. In Swaziland, for example, as fig-

ure L.2 shows, behavioral data from the highly

generalized epidemic suggest that most new in-

fections arise from casual, rather than commer-

cial, sex (there are similar data from Lesotho).

These data are reinforced by other mapping and

population estimation studies in numerous

southern African countries, which have identified

very small numbers of sex workers. They are

also consistent with two recent studies estimat-

ing the contribution of high-risk sex to HIV trans-

mission in Zimbabwe and Zambia (Cowan and

others 2005; Cassalls 2005): in Zimbabwe, only

11 percent of adult male infections were likely

to have arisen from commercial sex; and in Zam-

bia, only about 2 percent of new adult HIV in-

fections could be ascribed to traditional high-risk

groups such as sex workers, truckers, and sol-

diers, and about 97 percent of new infections ap-

peared to have occurred in the general popula-

tion among groups not considered to be at high

risk (figure L.3). 

Appropriate Targeting. Thus, the many major AIDS

initiatives that have targeted sex workers in

Swaziland, Lesotho, and elsewhere in Southern

Africa have addressed behaviors that seldom

happen and so are unlikely to contribute signif-

icantly to HIV transmission. Epidemiological data

and models from highly generalized epidemics

in southern Africa suggest that a Ugandan-type

response, which focuses on sweeping changes

in sexual norms and in the widespread adoption

of safer sexual behaviors, may be vital. It is sig-

nificant that Uganda’s AIDS response during the

decisive phase in the late 1980s, when incidence

began to fall, emphasized behavior change in

the general population and did not specifically

target high-risk populations (Green 2003). There

is no evidence that focusing primarily on high-

risk groups has curbed generalized epidemics

anywhere.8 Indeed, evidence from Uganda, and

to some extent, specific cities and regions in

Ethiopia, Kenya, and Rwanda, suggests that sig-

nificant and widespread reductions in the num-

ber of sexual partners among men in the general

population was primarily responsible for de-

clines in HIV prevalence and incidence. 9

Relevance to the MAP. Since most of the popula-

tion of MAP-supported countries, and most of

MAP money, is in countries with generalized epi-

demics, the above findings are of particular rel-
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7. OED notes that the OED evaluation neither

states nor implies that it is always more cost-effective

to target interventions to high-risk groups, nor does

it recommend that programs focus primarily on high-

risk groups in generalized epidemics.

8. OED notes that the OED report does not suggest

that programs focus primarily on high-risk groups in

generalized epidemics, but rather that coverage of

high-risk groups be assured.

9. While OED agrees that there has been a decline

in HIV incidence in Uganda, it notes that the article by

Shelton and others (2004) referenced by manage-

ment does not discuss any change in HIV outcomes

in either Kenya or Rwanda, and only mentions evidence

of a decline in HIV prevalence in Ethiopia. As noted

in box 3.4 of the OED report, trends in HIV prevalence

are not meaningful as an indicator of prevention suc-

cess in mature epidemics.
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Figure L.2: Sex Partnerships in Swaziland
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Figure L.3: New HIV Infections in Zambia, 2004
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evance to the MAP.10 Management suggests that

OED’s position does not reflect recent improved

understanding of HIV transmission dynamics in

different contexts and effective responses in

generalized epidemics. While the MAP must un-

doubtedly sharpen its emphasis on under-

standing transmission patterns and adjust

programming accordingly, its focus on changing

sexual norms through large-scale social and com-

munity mobilization is consistent with this body

of analysis and evidence—far more so than pro-

grams targeting narrowly defined risk groups.11

Who Can Reach High-Risk Groups? The review notes

the important role played by nongovernmental

organizations (NGOs) and community-based or-

ganizations (CBOs) in expanding access to pre-

vention and care among high-risk groups in

many of the completed projects, but it cautions

that “NGOs may not always be better placed

than government to work with high-risk groups”

and cites an example from Indonesia to illus-

trate that some government agencies have reg-

ular contact with sex workers. However, even in

Indonesia, much of the most important work

among injecting drug users and prisoners, who

have considerably higher HIV rates than sex

workers, is done by NGOs. In Thailand govern-

ment agencies have also played an important

role in prevention among sex workers, but have

been less effective in reaching injecting drug

users. Government agencies in most countries

lack the expertise needed and the channels

through which to reach sex workers, injecting

drug users, prisoners, and men who have sex

with men. Such groups tend to avoid (and some-

times fear) many government agencies. More-

over, it is often formal institutions such as health

facilities and schools that have the most difficulty

overcoming the stigma and social barriers to

dealing with socially sensitive issues surround-

ing AIDS (Campbell 2003). 

Context-Specific Strategy. The issue, therefore, is

how best to reach high-risk populations and

areas, in different contexts. For example, in Africa

most sex workers do not work in establishments

or clearly identified red-light districts, where

they would be relatively easy to identify and tar-

get on a large scale. Government-led programs

to promote 100 percent condom use in sex es-

tablishments, which helped to check HIV infec-

tion in Thailand and to a lesser extent in

Cambodia, are much harder to introduce in

Africa, India, or anywhere sex work is largely in-

formal and widely dispersed. One way to reach

widely dispersed informal and part-time sex

workers, as well as highly sexually active men and

most men who have sex with men and do not

identify themselves as gay, is by prevention cam-

paigns for the entire population in which it is not

necessary for them to self-identify. Given the

importance that high-risk behaviors play in driv-

ing the epidemic, it is essential to reach as many

people as possible who engage in them. The

OED review weighs whether it is better to rely

on government agencies or on NGOs, but clearly

both have important roles to play to ensure

comprehensive coverage. 

The PLACE Methodology. OED comments on the

PLACE methodology, which asks people where

others go to meet new sexual partners, and de-

velops lists and maps of locations where efforts

could be focused. It is an interesting new effort,

but there are caveats. In Andhra Pradesh and

West Africa, for example, it is unlikely that PLACE

populations have rates of partner changes, STIs,

and HIV near the levels confirmed among sex

workers. PLACE studies in Central Asia exag-

gerate the importance of sexual transmission

and divert crucial attention from injecting drug

use. Nor is there any rigorous evidence of the ef-

fectiveness of interventions based on the PLACE
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10. OED notes that two-thirds of the countries par-

ticipating in the African MAP have levels of HIV preva-

lence in the general population of less than 5 percent.

11. The importance of changing social norms in the

general population as a foundation for more specific

and focused action is well illustrated by lessons from

other health promotion and behavior change fields.

For example, the smoking cessation literature un-

derscores the importance of changing overall social

norms as an essential prerequisite for more targeted

behavior change campaigns. See also Cassalls 2005 and

Pisani, Garnett, and Grassly 2003.



method, or reliable indications of the size of

populations identified by the PLACE methodol-

ogy. OED’s statement about the possible effi-

ciency of the approach is too strong for an

unproven methodology.

Conclusion. Management agrees that the MAP

must do more to support improved under-

standing of national transmission dynamics, as

it is doing in current MAP operations. But the

MAP principle that each AIDS response must be

nationally owned and rooted in an understand-

ing of the distinctive character of each epidemic

remains wholly valid. As the OED report notes,

there remains “great uncertainty and rapidly

changing information about a totally new dis-

ease.”  Emerging research has cast into question

some earlier articles of faith and research find-

ings that inform some of the assumptions and

judgments in the OED review. 

E. The Role of Communities and Civil Society
The OED review contains several statements on

the role of NGOs, CBOs, and other civil society

groups—a role emphasized in the MAPs and

other AIDS projects. For example, it states that

“there is little evidence about the conditions

under which NGO service delivery is more cost-

effective than government services;” “Commu-

nities may not know ‘what’s best’…and …may

select (interventions) with low efficacy… and

for which they lack the technical expertise;”

“there is no evidence that community-driven

AIDS interventions are systematically more ef-

fective or more cost-effective than those imple-

mented by NGOs, government, or even the

private sector.” The review also calls for precise

delineation of the roles of various nongovern-

mental entities, in order to focus on those with

the “expertise” to implement “activities with a di-

rect impact on the epidemic.” Management does

not see in the OED review evidence that civil so-

ciety activities pose “substantial risks” and it

would like to raise four issues in this regard. 

1. Limited Role of Formal Interventions
In management’s view, adopting all of OED’s

conclusions would require a presupposition

that there are clear, proven, tried, and tested in-

terventions to reduce HIV infection in the gen-

eralized epidemics in which many MAP projects

operate. Management does not believe that the

weight of evidence supports this presupposi-

tion. Uganda’s national experience, the clearest

positive example, underscores the central im-

portance of political commitment, community

engagement, and sweeping normative and be-

havioral change. In contrast, the evidence for

specific interventions in generalized epidemics

is remarkably weak: many first-generation Bank

AIDS projects were STI projects and owed their

inspiration to a single STI trial in Mwanza, Tan-

zania, in 1992 (Grosskurth and others 1995). A

few years later, three major trials all found that

STI treatment had no effect on HIV transmission

(Wawer and others 1995; Kamali and others

2003). Similarly, voluntary counseling and test-

ing is widely promoted as a prevention prior-

ity. It is obviously important as a platform for

treatment, but the only rigorous trial of the ap-

proach found no evidence of any impact on

STI or HIV markers, and a recent meta-analysis

concluded there was little evidence that it re-

duces HIV transmission (Weinhardt and oth-

ers 1999; Wolitski and others 1997). A recent

adolescent sexual health trial in Mwanza, Tan-

zania, found that intensive education and health

sector interventions did not reduce pregnancy,

STIs, or HIV among adolescents, and it con-

cluded that the failure to engage the wider

community and in particular to change sexual

norms and behaviors among older men, as

Uganda had done, may have been a major rea-

son for the trial’s failure to achieve biological

impact (Obasi 2003). Campbell’s rigorous eval-

uation of why an intensive, carefully designed

intervention among sex workers and their

clients in South Africa had so little impact on

new infections reached a similar conclusion

(Campbell 2003). These findings caution against

excessive reliance on formal interventions and

underscore the centrality of the community

engagement and normative changes champi-

oned by the MAP projects.

2. Role of Communities and Institutions
In management’s view, the review does not give

sufficient weight to the central role that com-
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munities and their institutions play in creating

the enabling environment to foster behavior

change. Communities have a unique function

that no other entity can perform, and that is not

intervention-based. Most of the determinants

of sexual behavior are deeply rooted in cultural

norms, beliefs, roles, and practices that are es-

tablished, maintained, enforced, and amended

at the local level; they cannot be influenced by

government alone. Stigma and silence, in par-

ticular, can be overcome only where civil society

contributes to a deeply participatory process of

social empowerment and social diffusion. In this

realm of social change, knowing “what’s best” is

not a matter of technical expertise, but of local

knowledge and local involvement. By definition,

this can be supported—but not directed—from

the outside. This is what some leading HIV/AIDS

researchers have concluded:

The likelihood that people will engage in
health-promoting behaviors is influenced
by…the extent to which they live in a sup-
portive social environment. [Campbell
2000.] 

Individuals cannot change their be-
havior in a vacuum, but are heavily in-
fluenced by their social networks and
group norms. Their very perceptions of
risk are ordered and nurtured by the peer
group and social context within which
they operate. [B]ehaviors have to be sup-
ported and reinforced by the value system

of the society within which [people] func-
tion. [Ray and others 1998.] 

Supportive Environment. The best-designed tech-

nical interventions cannot succeed if the social

environment is unsupportive. In treatment pro-

grams around the world, for instance, it is com-

mon for a significant share of people diagnosed

with HIV to decline antiretroviral treatment,

even when it is free of charge. Quite literally, they

would rather die than face the stigma or social

isolation of admitting their HIV status. The most

influential theories of behavior change recognize

the centrality of community influence. For ex-

ample, social diffusion theory (an outgrowth of

diffusion of innovation theory in agriculture)

notes that individuals are more likely to be pos-

itively influenced by the testimonies and exam-

ples of close, trusted neighbors and friends than

external experts. Thus, it is vital to work with and

through communities (box L.3).

MAP Model. Many of the mechanisms by which

social norms evolve are unforeseeable, organic,

and even ineffable. This is why the MAP has

adopted a demand-driven model for civil society

support. Management acknowledges that this

approach poses a challenge to monitoring, and

agrees that MAP projects should do a better job

of supporting local assessments of impact. But

embracing uncertainty is part of the unprece-

dented challenge of addressing AIDS, which the

Bank must do. As the leading technical agencies
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In Uganda, social communication at the community level helped
to pierce denial, promote personal risk perception, instill personal
proximity to the epidemic, and thus change community norms and
reduce HIV transmission. Activities were locally led by political,
religious, and community leaders who promoted changes in
community norms, not just individual actions, and created en-
abling and protective environments long before the concept
gained currency. The involvement of faith-based communities
is especially noteworthy: the founding leaders of Uganda’s AIDS

Commission were Catholic and Anglican bishops. All of this was
accomplished without large-scale involvement by specialist
agencies, and most of the country’s gains preceded the growth
in formal HIV services. As a result, even today, surveys reveal
far more openness about AIDS in Uganda than in neighboring
countries, where people are just as likely to personally know
someone who has died as a result of AIDS. The cumulative ef-
fect of this cultural shift ultimately had a far greater direct im-
pact on the epidemic than did any specific activities.

Box L.3: Experience of Uganda



working on AIDS have recently stated, “All the

components of a national response cannot be

measured easily. For many components, such

as reducing stigma and protecting human rights,

indicators are still being developed and tested.”

(USAID and others 2004). 

3. Competition with Government Services
The OED review states that it could find no evi-

dence that community-driven AIDS interventions

are systematically more effective or more cost-ef-

fective than those implemented by NGOs, gov-

ernment or the private sector. Management

believes that international experience in contexts

as diverse as San Francisco, Rio de Janeiro, and

Rakai shows the vital role of communities in com-

plementing government initiatives (McKusick,

Horstman, and Coates 1985). No government can

meet all the prevention, care, support, and treat-

ment needs of the HIV-affected population, es-

pecially in countries with widespread epidemics.

Even in middle-income countries, households

and communities provide the vast majority of care

and support. While a few services are so techni-

cal that they should be undertaken only by spe-

cialist institutions, many of the basics of HIV/AIDS

interventions are well within the competence of

even small organizations, with proper oversight.

Example. In the Poni pilot in Burkina Faso, for ex-

ample, the OED report does not cite the evalu-

ation’s finding that more than 60 percent of the

population of the province in all 500 villages re-

ceived face-to-face HIV/AIDS education, and

more than 2,000 people were trained. By con-

trast, the previous reproductive health project

had trained fewer than 100 people in the provin-

cial capital and was planning to reach no more

than 20 villages. The use of community-based

mechanisms helped expand this coverage sub-

stantially, relative to classical health projects.12

There is wide agreement that coverage is both

a critical proxy for overall program implemen-

tation and a prerequisite for behavior change.

4. Community Mobilization
The OED report underestimates how much work

has been done to prepare and guide community

mobilization and to evaluate and document im-

pact. The report Rural Workers’ Contribution to
the Fight against AIDS: A Framework for District
and Community Action (Royal Tropical Insti-

tute and others 2001) laid the foundation for the

community mobilization process, presenting ob-

jectives, costs, and lessons from 10 years of ex-

perience in Tanzania and elsewhere. It was

reviewed by 400 workshop participants from 30

African countries and facilitated by a global au-

thority on participation. Participants visited com-

munities that had taken actions against AIDS,

revised the paper, and used it as a basis for a strat-

egy for community mobilization against AIDS.

They then assessed the cost-effectiveness of

community action compared to action by NGOs,

government, and the private sector. Various

other reports also assessed the impact of com-

munity mobilization, as did the MAP Interim Re-
view, many supervision missions, and technical

support missions (for example, Delion, Peters,

and Bloome 2004). 13

Results. The actions undertaken by communi-

ties and some of their concrete results are be-

ginning to be documented. A growing number

of communities are conducting situation analy-

ses, using community maps to identify where the

epidemic is spreading and reflect on factors

within the community’s control. Such actions

have closed brothels and bars near secondary

schools in Benin, changed the village laws to

punish men who force girls to have sex in Tan-
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12. OED notes that the cost-effectiveness of the Poni

pilot project has not been rigorously evaluated. An in-

terim external evaluation remarked that even if ef-

fective at raising awareness, the project may be more

costly than alternatives and less sustainable (CCISD

2001). It also questioned the wisdom of linking com-

munity mobilization to transfer of funds.

13. OED notes that Working Paper #79, referenced

above (Delion, Peters, and Bloome 2004), also states

that “While communities can measure some progress,

such as the number of people tested, … and the num-

ber of people cared for, there is a need to develop in-

struments to compare impact of local response

between different communities and regions, includ-

ing a cost-effectiveness analysis”(p. 16).



zania, and organized “food baskets” each week

at the market to support chronically ill patients.

As one community member reported: 

Before [the MAP] nobody was really speak-
ing of AIDS, outside information meet-
ings. Now everybody talks about it, inside
families, schools, shops, etc. Before, no-
body dared to be tested, now many peo-
ple were tested, testing is the normal thing
to do. Before, nobody knew exactly what
to do in case of AIDS, now many families
have People Living with AIDS, there are
many associations of PLWHA.

Measuring Results. Simple instruments and indi-

cators are being used to measure results, and

M&E tools have been developed to assess results

and insert lessons systematically into operations.

For example, “report cards” are being used in

Benin and Cameroon. As a result of these as-

sessments, many communities have made sig-

nificant changes in their community action plans.

F. Monitoring and Evaluation
The OED evaluation states that “notwithstanding

the piloting of innovative monitoring approaches

in several countries, the overall record of the

Africa MAP in implementing strong M&E to im-

prove ‘learning by doing’ is weak, similar to the

M&E record of the portfolio of completed

HIV/AIDS projects.” Management agrees that

MAP M&E needs improving, but wishes to high-

light two additional points (a) the review does not

adequately acknowledge the ongoing intensive

efforts to improve M&E that are beginning to

achieve considerable improvement on the

ground, although this is a difficult and slow

process; and (b) it cannot be assumed that learn-

ing by doing does not occur in the absence of for-

mal M&E, as the MAP was intended to provide

small amounts of funding to huge numbers of ac-

tors with latent capacity, to enable them to learn

by doing while executing their own small projects.

MAP Approach. Given the Bank’s experience with

weak M&E in projects in Africa, including in pre-

vious AIDS and health projects, the Bank de-

cided within the first year of MAP implementation

to assist TTLs and country counterparts by (a) de-

veloping an operational guide for program M&E

(drafted in 2001, widely reviewed by stakehold-

ers and technical partners, and published in

2002); and (b) creating special M&E country as-

sistance capacity in the World Bank. One of the

first things the Global HIV-AIDS Program did was

create the Global AIDS Monitoring and Evaluation

Team (GAMET). By early 2003 GAMET had three

full-time staff paid by the Bank and 15 M&E con-

sultants in the field,14 helping countries with and

without MAP projects to establish and maintain

program M&E systems. By April 2005, GAMET’s

consultants had made 115 M&E support visits to

33 countries, about 75 percent of which were in

Africa. While this effort has taken some time to

show results on the ground, the latest assess-

ment of M&E frameworks in MAP countries (at-

tached as Annex A) shows a much more

promising picture than the OED report. 

Harmonization and M&E. Having one program M&E

system for a country supported by all donors,

rather than many separate systems, is one of

the “Three Ones,” a major harmonization effort

led by UNAIDS that the Bank helped to launch

in September 2003, and that was endorsed by all

the major financial donors in Washington in April

2004.15 The Bank has reinforced this approach

by toughening its MAP access criteria with regard

to M&E for second-generation MAP projects.
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14. GAMET had its own budget line item in the

2004/05 UBW of $2.1 million that will increase to $3.66

million in 2006/07.

15. On 25 April 2004, UNAIDS, the United Kingdom

and the United States co-hosted a high-level meeting

at which key donors reaffirmed their commitment to

strengthening national AIDS responses led by the af-

fected countries themselves. They endorsed the

“Three Ones” principles, to achieve the most ef-

fective and efficient use of resources, and to ensure

rapid action and results-based management: One

agreed HIV/AIDS Action Framework that provides the

basis for coordinating the work of all partners. One

National AIDS Coordinating Authority, with a broad-

based multisectoral mandate. One agreed country-level

Monitoring and Evaluation System. Accessible at

www.unaids.org.



Conclusions. The lessons learned are that getting

M&E established on the ground takes multifac-

eted special efforts (which the Bank has sup-

ported), and that it takes time. And it takes even

more time to ensure that the monitoring turns

into evaluation that affects program decision

making. It also requires incentives to ensure that

M&E is considered to be as indispensable as, for

example, sound financial management and re-

porting. This is a long-standing issue in Bank-sup-

ported projects, noted in numerous other OED

evaluations, and it will be interesting to see what

future OED evaluations of completed MAP proj-

ects find, and what broad lessons can be drawn

from GAMET efforts. Management would wel-

come more specific suggestions from OED on

how to improve M&E.

OED Recommendations
Management agrees with the principles and

broad goals underlying most of OED’s recom-

mendations, and indeed is already implement-

ing some of them. For example, the Global

HIV/AIDS Program of Action that is now being

prepared singles out greater support for coun-

try strategic planning and prioritizing, for im-

plementation, and for monitoring and evaluation

as priority areas. However, management notes

problems with some of OED’s recommenda-

tions (a) some are relatively general and sweep-

ing; (b) they relate to challenges that the Bank

has long been grappling with that are intrinsi-

cally very hard to fix; (c) they require concerted

action with other donors, and cannot be ad-

dressed by the Bank alone; and (d) they are

not amenable to quick, top-down fixes, but re-

quire the long, slow process of building capac-

ity in countries. The attached Management

Action Record provides detailed responses to

OED’s recommendations.
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Annex: GAMET Monitoring and Evaluation Status, by Country, April 2005

Surveil-
M&E  M&E M&E TWG/ lance— Surveil-

M&E costed M&E implemen- in M&E Data- biological Surveil- lance— Program Evalu- Evidence 
frame- M&E plan/ NAC  tation country working base captured lance— health activity ation decision 
work plan budget staff staff TA group active in ANC behavioral facility monitoring research making

Written Opera-
doc pre- tional 
sented plan with 

to Gannt Enlisted Grantees Targeted 
stake- Chart local National reporting assess- Using 

holders: with TA Indicator Already  DHS, Anything in a ments to data
Concep- respon- Central Decenta- through Dataset: pro- BSS, to do structured improve  for  

Classifi- tual sibilities NAC lized TWG or output, cessed MICS, with format pro- decision
Country cation plan mentioned staff staff consultant outcome data LQAS quality on outputs gramming making

Angola 3

Benin

Burkina Faso 2 YES YES YES YES INT INT YES NO YES INT YES YES YES NO

Burundi 1 YES YES YES YES YES NO NO YES YES YES NO YES NO YES

Cape Verde 1 YES YES YES YES YES YES YES YES YES YES YES YES YES YES

CAR 3 YES NO NO YES N/D N/D YES NO YES N/D N/D NO NO NO

Congo Brazaville 2 YES YES YES YES NO YES YES NO NO NO NO NO NO NO

Congo, D. R. 3 YES YES YES NO YES YES NO NO NO NO NO NO NO

Côte d’Ivoire 2 YES YES YES YES NO INT YES NO YES YES INT INT INT NO

Ethiopia 1/2 YES YES YES YES YES NA YES INT YES YES YES INT YES INT

Gambia 2 YES YES YES YES NO NO YES YES YES YES NO YES NO NO

Guinea Buisau 3 NO NO NO NO NO NO NO NO NO NO NO NO NO

Guinea 2 YES YES YES YES INT YES YES INT YES YES YES YES NO NO

Kenya 2 YES YES NO YES NO YES YES NO YES YES YES YES NO NO

Lesotho 3 NO NO NO YES YES YES YES NO YES YES NO NO NO NO

Madagascar 1 YES YES YES YES YES YES YES YES YES N/D YES YES YES

Malawi 1 YES YES YES YES INT YES YES YES YES YES YES YES NO YES

Mali 3 INT NO NO YES INT YES NO YES YES INT NO N/D NO

Mauritania 2 YES NO NO YES NO YES YES NO YES YES N/D N/D N/D N/D

Mozambique 2 YES NO NO YES INT NO YES INT YES YES NO INT NO NO

Namibia 1 YES YES YES YES YES YES YES YES YES YES YES INT YES NO

(Continued on the following page.)
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Annex: GAMET Monitoring and Evaluation Status, by Country, April 2005 (continued)

Surveil-
M&E  M&E M&E TWG/ lance— Surveil-

M&E costed M&E implemen- in M&E Data- biological Surveil- lance— Program Evalu- Evidence 
frame- M&E plan/ NAC  tation country working base captured lance— health activity ation decision 
work plan budget staff staff TA group active in ANC behavioral facility monitoring research making

Written Opera-
doc pre- tional 
sented plan with 

to Gannt Enlisted Grantees Targeted 
stake- Chart local National reporting assess- Using 

holders: with TA Indicator Already  DHS, Anything in a ments to data
Concep- respon- Central Decenta- through Dataset: pro- BSS, to do structured improve  for  

Classifi- tual sibilities NAC lized TWG or output, cessed MICS, with format pro- decision
Country cation plan mentioned staff staff consultant outcome data LQAS quality on outputs gramming making

Niger 3 INT INT NO YES YES NO INT YES N/D NO NO NO

Nigeria 2 YES YES NO YES YES YES YES NO YES YES INT NO YES NO

Rwanda 1 YES YES YES YES INT YES YES YES YES YES NO YES YES YES

Senegal 1 YES YES YES YES YES YES YES YES YES YES YES YES YES NO

Sierra Leone 2 YES YES YES YES NO NO YES YES YES YES NO YES NO NO

Swaziland 2 INT INT NO YES INT INT YES NO YES YES NO INT NO NO

Tanzania 2 YES YES YES YES NO INT YES NO YES INT NO INT NO NO

Togo 3 NO NO NO NO NO NO NO NO NO NO NO NO NO NO

Uganda 2 YES YES YES YES YES YES YES NO YES YES YES INT YES YES

Zambia 3 YES YES YES YES YES YES YES NO YES YES YES INT NO NO

ARCAN 2 YES YES YES YES YES N/A N/A NO N/A N/A N/A INT NO NO

GLIA 2 YES YES YES NO YES YES N/A NO YES Pilot NO INT NO NO

Done

IGAD 1 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NO

LACP 2 YES N/D INT YES YES YES N/A N/D N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

TAP 3 YES NO N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A YES YES N/D

1 = Successfully attained overall: framewrk doc., database populated, active operating program monitoring. 

2 = Partially attained:national framewk adopted, database defined and partial developed, indicators agreed, system not operating properly.

3 = Not attained.

INT = in transition, N/D = no current data, ARCAN = Africa Regional Capacity Building Network Project, GLIA = Great Lakes Initiative on HIV/AIDS, IGAD = Inter-Governmental Authority on Development, LACP = Pan-Caribbean Partnership Against

AIDS, TAP = Regional HIV/AIDS Treatment Acceleration Project.



OED Recommendation

For All Bank HIV/AIDS Assistance

1. Help governments to be more strategic and selective,

to prioritize, using limited capacity to implement ac-

tivities that will have the greatest impact on the epi-

demic. In particular, the Bank should ensure that public

goods and prevention among those most likely to spread

HIV are adequately supported.

a) The Bank should help governments prioritize and se-

quence the implementation of activities likely to have the

greatest impact and that enlist sectors and implementers

according to their comparative advantages to work col-

laboratively toward specific epidemiological outcomes.

Costs, cost-effectiveness, impact, equity, human resource

requirements and sustainability of alternative AIDS pre-

vention, treatment, and mitigation strategies should be

assessed. 

b) Projects in countries at all stages of the epidemic should

be systematically mapping high-risk behavior; monitoring

HIV and behavior in populations most likely to contract

and spread HIV; assuring high coverage of information and

preventive interventions to them; and taking action to re-

duce stigma and legal barriers to prevention and care

among marginalized groups. A country-by-country as-

sessment of the extent to which this is currently taking

place and an action plan to improve performance would

satisfy this recommendation. 

c) In high-prevalence countries the Bank should work with

government and other partners to assess the costs, ben-

efits, affordability, sustainability, and equity implications

of different types of treatment for AIDS patients, on the

basis of which to make rational decisions in the alloca-

tion of health resources. This should be a priority even if

Bank resources will not be financing this care. A popu-

lation-based HIV prevalence survey is critical to under-

standing the scope and distribution of demand for

treatment and for designing efficient treatment and care

strategies in hard-hit, low-income countries. 

Management Response

1. Management believes that action on this recommendation

must be and will be taken jointly with partners. Effective im-

pact requires harmonized coordinated efforts with major

partners in our support for country HIV/AIDS programs. In-

tensive efforts to help governments to be more strategic

and selective, to build capacity to collect and analyze data

on behaviors and HIV status in key groups, and to prioritize

on the basis of epidemiological and programmatic data are

key priorities in the draft Bank Global HIV/AIDS Program of

Action (GHAPA) and in collaborative work with partners, in-

cluding the Global Task Team (GTT), and reflect the “Three

Ones” principle. The final report of the GTT includes a set of

specific actions (and accountabilities) to help countries de-

velop prioritized “AIDS action plans that drive implementa-

tion, improve oversight, emphasize results…and are rooted

in broader development plans and planning processes.” The

Global HIV/AIDS Program (GHAP) and UNAIDS will work

with other major partners to set up a Strategic Planning Fa-

cility by September 2005, to assist countries to develop

strategic prioritized national plans. Improved behavioral mon-

itoring requires concerted international efforts to which the

Bank is contributing significantly. Improved bio-behavioral sur-

veillance is a core part of a good national M&E system and,

with partners, the Bank is helping countries to strengthen bio-

behavioral surveillance to enable them to identify and ef-

fectively address proven drivers of HIV transmission. (This is

the core work program of GHAP’s GAMET team. Country-by-

country status is summarized in Annex A.) Analytic work to

support decisions on resource allocation has been done in

Africa as part of several national AIDS investments and two

regional projects (the African Regional Capacity Building

Network for HIV/AIDS Prevention, Care, and Treatment and

the Treatment Action Program). In Asia, analysis has been done

in India and Thailand and is planned in China. The GHAPA in-

cludes plans to support further work in selected additional

countries. Management disagrees with the statement on

the critical role of a population-based HIV prevalence survey:

(i) HIV prevalence data give no information on the state of in-

dividuals’ infection and eligibility for treatment; (ii) these

data would measure potential demand, not effective de-

mand, which is mediated by access and cost, clinical eligi-
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2. Strengthen national institutions for managing and im-

plementing the long-run response, particularly in the

health sector. 

a) Bank assistance should distinguish between institutions

and strategies for raising political commitment (mobi-

lization) and those for efficient and effective implemen-

tation of activities on the ground. Both objectives have

been shown to be critical, but experience shows that a

single institution may not be able to satisfy both objec-

tives efficiently.

b) Bank HIV/AIDS assistance needs to consider strategies

for building, broadening, and sustaining political com-

mitment in specific settings.

c) Greater use of institutional and political analysis should

be made to enhance the local relevance and effective-

ness of national and sub-national institutions (including

multisectoral institutions and those in the MOH) in rela-

tion to local capacity, political realities, and the stage of

the epidemic.

3. Improve the local evidence base for decision-making.

The Bank should create incentives to ensure that the design

and management of country-level AIDS assistance is guided

by relevant and timely locally-produced evidence and rigor-

ous analytic work.

a) The Bank should launch immediately – within the next

6 months—an in-depth inventory and assessment of the

bility, physiological tolerance of the drugs, commitment to

adhere to the regimen.

Specifically, internal and international processes to

monitor progress on national strategies already exist

within the framework of GHAPA, the GTT, and UNAIDS

governance. The Bank agrees to continue to use these

processes and to ensure that the relevant reports of

these agencies are made available on a timely basis to

Executive Directors during the upcoming three years.

2. Strengthening institutions is a long-term and challenging

task with which the Bank and many development partners

are grappling. Bank efforts to strengthen the health sector

are much broader than the Bank’s AIDS work, but within

HIV/AIDS projects, it is already standard practice to include

components to strengthen health sector service delivery ca-

pacity (unless a complementary HNP project is already doing

this), and to build the capacity of the National HIV/AIDS au-

thority. Management disagrees that effective implementa-

tion and mobilization are necessarily dichotomous. In fact,

good implementation is often among the most effective

means of achieving mobilization.

For example, when communities are given funding to or-

ganize themselves to take care of AIDS orphans, this is both

mobilization and implementing an “activity on the ground.”

Broadening political commitment has been a major objective

in many countries and specifically of the first phase of the

MAP Program. OED notes this as a major achievement of the

MAP (and has also been important outside of Africa). Like-

wise institutional and political analysis is already being

done in many Regions and in MAPs.

Support for strengthening national institutions is a har-

monized partnership activity. Management will use the UN-

AIDS governance process to report on progress on

strengthening institutions and will provide the relevant doc-

umentation to Executive Directors on a timely basis during

the next three years.

3. Improved national Monitoring and Evaluation (M&E) to inform

decisions is a key goal of the “Three Ones” (the Bank agreed

in this context with other donors and clients that there will

be only one country-level M&E system for all donors) and a

centerpiece of GHAP’s work, in the context of its partnership

in UNAIDS and with other major players. GHAP’s GAMET team

provides extensive field support for developing M&E ca-
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extent of implementation of all planned M&E activities

and the availability and comparability over time of input,

output, and outcome data relevant to assessing program

effectiveness, in all countries with freestanding HIV/AIDS

projects and significant components. This assessment

should serve as the basis for a time-bound action plan

to improve the incentives for monitoring and evaluation

in the Bank’s HIV/AIDS assistance, with explicit targets

in terms of improved monitoring and periodic use of eval-

uation to improve program effectiveness.

b) Ongoing projects and those in the planning stage should

pre-identify a program of commissioned research and

analytic work on issues of priority to the AIDS program.

c) Pilot programmatic interventions should be independ-

ently evaluated before they are replicated or expanded;

those that have been scaled up without the benefit of

evaluation should be evaluated within the next 12 months

as a condition for continued finance.

d) The Bank should become an “AIDS knowledge bank” by:

maintaining a central database of Bank-sponsored or

managed analytic work on AIDS – including evaluations

– that is complete, up to date, and accessible to staff,

clients, researchers and the public; developing a mech-

anism for the routine dissemination of findings from the

Bank’s analytic work on AIDS to internal and external au-

diences; translating key products; and investing in prior-

ity cross-national analytic work and research that is an

international public good.

For the Africa MAP

4. The Africa MAP is designed to mitigate risks concerning po-

litical commitment and implementation, but there are few

structural mechanisms to assure efficiency or efficacy. These

risks can be reduced through the following actions (in addi-

tion to the recommendations above, which apply to all proj-

ects):

a) A thorough technical and economic assessment

of national strategic plans and government AIDS

policy and an inventory of the activities of other

donors should become a standard part of MAP proj-

ect preparation. When national strategic plans are

found inadequate as a basis for prioritization and se-

quencing of activities, the Bank should engage govern-

ment in strategic discussions, informed by analytic work,

to identify programmatic priorities that reflect the stage

pacity and systems, and work is underway in most regions

and countries. Annex A summarizes the status of M&E sys-

tem development in highly affected countries. MAP repeater

projects already include stringent requirements on M&E.

Management believes that this level of intensive support for

M&E is unprecedented in a Bank portfolio (notable given

widespread difficulties with M&E in Bank projects) and ex-

pects that it will show results, but this will take time. With

regard to research and analysis, more is needed, but not all

can or should be pre-identified.1 It is critically important to

assist countries to identify and address their own research

priorities. The bigger challenge is to ensure that planned re-

search and analytic work is in fact carried out. Additional re-

search and analysis of issues of priority are included in the

draft GHAPA. With regard to independent evaluation of pilot

interventions, there are major cost, cost-benefit, and feasi-

bility concerns. Management agrees that large-scale inter-

ventions ought to be evaluated, but would not make this a

pre-condition of financing of high-priority operations.

Management agrees to continue its extensive efforts, in

close partnership with key donors, to assist countries to

strengthen M&E. With regard to the Bank’s knowledge base,

a senior Knowledge Officer has been recruited by GHAP. The

draft GHAPA outlines what management agrees to do in knowl-

edge development and GHAP’s FY06 work program includes

this knowledge development program. Management will re-

port on progress with regard to M&E in client countries and

in its knowledge base efforts in the next update of the GHAPA.

Consistent with the recommendations of the MAP Interim Re-

view of 2004, assessments of national HIV/AIDS plans, and tak-

ing account of other donor support, are already part of project

preparation and regular and joint reviews of MAP projects. The

GHAP Program of Action and actions detailed in the GTT Final

Report give high priority to strengthening country strategic plan-

ning and better harmonizing, aligning and coordinating among

donors, and list specific actions (with accountability) and have

established a process and timetable for monitoring progress. As

noted above, management does not agree with a stark distinc-

tion between political mobilization and implementation. While

more evaluation of results is needed, management does not
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of the epidemic, capacity constraints, and the local con-

text. Follow-on projects should be structured to ensure

that those priority activities, including public goods and

prevention among those with high-risk behavior, are pur-

sued. 

b) The objectives of the engagement of different seg-

ments of civil society need to be clearly articu-

lated, to distinguish between the actors enlisted for

purposes of political mobilization and those with

the expertise and comparative advantage to im-

plement activities with a direct impact on the epi-

demic. The results of ongoing CDD-type AIDS activities

should be rigorously evaluated with respect to their ef-

fectiveness in changing behavior or mitigating impact

before they are renewed, in line with the recommenda-

tions of the OED CD evaluation. The complementarity or

competition between CDD AIDS activities and the de-

centralized public sector response should be assessed as

part of this effort.

c) The Bank should focus support for implementation

on the sectors whose activities have the greatest po-

tential impact on the epidemic and with some com-

parative advantage in implementation—such as

the Ministry of Health, the military, education, trans-

port, and others, depending on the country – and en-

sure that the resources to supervise their activities

are forthcoming. The objectives of multisectoral action

against AIDS –particularly in terms of political mobiliza-

tion and implementation—also need clearer articulation;

the key actors with respect to each of these two objec-

tives need to be more clearly defined. A country-by-coun-

try assessment of the relation between MAP support for

line ministries and the AIDS activities in non-health sec-

tor assistance and their relative effectiveness should be

conducted, with an eye on improving their complementarity

and using supervision resources efficiently.

agree with the specific sub-recommendation; “rigorous evalua-

tion” of all the many thousands of CDD-type activities, which is

not feasible or affordable. Following early experience with MAP

projects and the MAP Interim Review of 2004, a shift has already

been made to focus on key sectors with potential for greatest im-

pact on the epidemic (also reflected in the GHAPA). Education

is a key example, and is the focus of ongoing special efforts by

HDNED and GHAP.

Under the MAP, management agrees to a rigorous analysis

of national strategic plans—taking into account other donor

support—and, as noted above, is already acting on this. It has

also moved to support key sectors. Management will report on

progress in the context of the MAP update.
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On July 20, 2005 the Committee on Development

Effectiveness (CODE) discussed the report Com-
mitting to Results: Improving the Effectiveness
of HIV/AIDS Assistance - An OED Evaluation of
the World Bank’s Assistance for HIV/AIDS Con-
trol, the draft Management Response, and the

Statement of the External Advisory Panel. 

Background. The report was the first com-

prehensive OED evaluation of the Bank’s coun-

try-level HIV/AIDS assistance. The objective of the

evaluation was to assess the development ef-

fectiveness of the Bank’s country-level assistance

for HIV/AIDS, and to identify lessons to improve

ongoing and future initiatives. The evaluation

covered the overall HIV/AIDS assistance to a

country, including policy dialogue, analytical

work, and lending. As of June 2004, the Bank had

committed approximately US$2.5 billion in cred-

its, grants and loans to 62 countries for 106 proj-

ects. The report also included an assessment of

the assumptions, design, and risks of the ongo-

ing Africa Multi-Country AIDS Program (MAP).

MAP projects account for two-thirds of active

projects and half of ongoing HIV/AIDS commit-

ments; represent a departure from traditional in-

vestment projects that make up the completed

HIV/AIDS project portfolio and active portfolio

in other regions; focus on the most affected

continent and signal the Bank’s longer-term

commitment. The evaluation drew on other eval-

uation reports and was complemented by the re-

cent OED evaluation on Global Programs. 

OED Comments and Recommendations.
OED highlighted two points: (i) the Bank de-

served credit for helping to strengthen com-

mitment to fighting HIV/AIDS, to induce

governments to act earlier or in a more focused

and cost-effective way, to raise political com-

mitment, and to encourage governments to en-

list the NGOs support in public HIV/AIDS

programs, and needed to continue its support

to countries; and (ii) the Bank needed to go

one step further to “commit to results” by help-

ing countries use resources more effectively and

efficiently to improve outcomes of HIV/AIDS as-

sistance, with enhanced monitoring and evalu-

ation (M&E). It clarified several aspects of the

report including: (i) OED assessed the MAP de-

sign based on evidence of completed projects

and other sources, but did not evaluate the ef-

fectiveness of any MAP projects, none of which

had yet closed; (ii) the report supported a pri-

oritized multisectoral response, and did not ad-

vocate that Ministries of Health should control

national investment in HIV/AIDS assistance in all

countries; (iii) the report cited community in-

volvement as a major achievement, but also

pointed out the need to strengthen M&E of its

effectiveness in producing outcomes and to bet-

ter articulate the objectives of the engagement

of different segments of civil society; and (iv)

OED recommendations concerning HIV pre-

vention among individuals with highest risk be-

havior were intended as an addition to, rather

than replacement for, assistance to the broader

population in a generalized epidemic. OED also

emphasized that the report pertained to all Bank

HIV/AIDS assistance, and not just to Africa. Rec-

ommendations for all Bank assistance included:

(i) help governments to be more strategic and

selective, to prioritize and implement activities

that will have the greatest impact, including en-

suring that public goods and prevention among

those most likely to spread HIV are supported;

(ii) strengthen national institutions for manag-

ing and implementing the long-run response,
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particularly in the health sector; and (iii) im-

prove the local evidence base for decision mak-

ing by creating incentives for evaluation of

program activities and rigorous analytic work. 

Management Response. Management wel-

comed the report, and agreed with many points

raised, as well as with the thrust of the recom-

mendations. It commented that many issues

raised were being addressed including the spe-

cific ones for the MAP, which had been inter-

nally reviewed. It supported the OED emphasis

on the need to further enhance efficiency and ef-

fectiveness of Bank support to improve out-

comes, while stressing that the Bank was not the

only institution providing assistance in this area.

Management acknowledged the limitations iden-

tified by OED, which also emerged in its inter-

nal review such as need to help improve national

strategic planning and prioritization of assis-

tance, and to enhance M&E. It also noted that

improvements in M&E required the concerted

action of national and international partners,

and not just of the Bank. Two areas where views

differed were: role of communities and civil so-

ciety, where Management considered that they

had an integral and complementary role to gov-

ernment; and focus on health sector versus a

multi-sector approach where Management em-

phasized need to strengthen the sector and si-

multaneously work with other sectors.   

Overall Conclusions and Next Steps. The

Committee welcomed the evaluation report and

there was a rich discussion on the challenges of

addressing HIV/AIDS. Members reaffirmed the

Bank’s role, together with other development

partners, in responding to the complex and

pressing issue of HIV/AIDS that threatens to un-

dermine progress in development. Given the

challenging nature of HIV/AIDS, members

stressed the need for bold, innovative, and flex-

ible responses, and also reconfirmed the need

for a multisectoral approach. Some members

found the OED evaluation useful for a funda-

mental and substantial debate in clarifying the

Bank’s role. There was broad agreement with

many recommendations, except for those re-

lated to community-based responses and high-

risk groups, as elaborated below. Several mem-

bers had questions about the evaluation method-

ology and concerns about its tone, and

commented on aspects that OED could have

expanded upon or incorporated more. Mem-

bers supported the thrust of the draft Manage-

ment Response (MR) and recognized the recent

efforts to strengthen Bank assistance, particularly

of Africa Multi-Country AIDS Program (MAP)

through several self-critical internal reviews in-

cluding the 2004 MAP Interim Review. 

Speakers’ comments focused on the follow-

ing areas: country ownership and commitment;

multisectoral approach and role of the Ministry

of Health; targeting of assistance; community

development approach and involvement of civil

society; M&E; and alignment with global initia-

tives and partnerships. The Committee generally

supported the External Advisory Panel’s pro-

posal for a strategy to guide overall Bank assis-

tance to address HIV/AIDS.   

The following main issues were raised during

the meeting:

Importance of Country Ownership and
Commitment. The importance of broad na-

tional commitment including of governments

and local communities, and country specific

strategies for effective HIV/AIDS intervention,

including for MAP, were emphasized. There was

agreement with the OED recommendation that

the Bank should help governments to develop

strong and sufficiently prioritized nationally

owned strategies, which should serve as basis of

coordinated donor support. Questions were

raised about how the Bank supports integration

of HIV/AIDS issues into development planning,

poverty reduction strategies, and budget allo-

cation processes and also mainstreams these

into the country assistance strategy. Others

stressed the need to prioritize capacity building

of governments, local communities, and NGOs

to tackle the disease.

Support for Multisectoral Approach. Mem-

bers and speakers stressed that HIV/AIDS re-

quired an integrated and multisectoral response.

Several members commented on the complex-

ity of a multisectoral approach that necessitated
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the highest level of political commitment, strong

leadership, and clarity of roles of various stake-

holders on the ground, including that of the

Ministries of Health (MoHs). While some speak-

ers agreed with the OED report that MoHs had

a central role and the health sector needed to be

generally strengthened, others shared Manage-

ment’s views and objected to the report’s implicit

suggestion that MoHs should control national in-

vestment in HIV/AIDS or that assistance to

HIV/AIDS has been made at the expense of

broader health sector development. Other speak-

ers also emphasized the importance of broad

partnerships at the country level, and imple-

mentation roles defined by country specific con-

text. A member felt the report had been

misinterpreted and understood that in some in-

stances MOHs could play a more important role

to coordinate the implementation of multisec-

toral activities by various stakeholders. Some

speakers also commented on the potential ben-

efits of regional approaches and gave examples,

including the Lagos-Abidjan project. Support-

ing the multisectoral approach, OED found that

such an approach based in the MoHs had been

successful in enlisting key ministries when there

was strong political commitment. It also stated

that implementation arrangements should be

country specific and reiterated the report rec-

ommendation for the Bank to focus on imple-

mentation of activities in sectors that have a

greatest potential impact on the epidemic and

with some comparative advantage. Management

stated the global development community con-

sidered HIV/AIDS a broad development issue

that cannot be tackled by focusing on one sec-

tor, while strengthening health sector remains

important.

Targeting Assistance. Some speakers expressed

concerns about the OED recommendation sug-

gesting high risk groups and high risk behaviors

be targeted. They shared Management’s views

about the complexity of transmission and risk,

while others noted the disagreement between

OED and Management on the main cause of in-

fections. One member said that focus of assis-

tance should be on women and youth. Members

stressed the need for more careful and nuanced

assessment, including the cultural and social dy-

namics, for better understanding and to support

nationally owned strategy. OED said it was not pro-

posing that Bank assistance only target high risk

groups and behaviors at the expense of other

types of support in generalized epidemics. It

stated that evidence collected suggested that pre-

vention information and services were not reach-

ing high risk groups, which should be addressed.

Role of Communities. Several speakers dis-

agreed with the recommendations concerning

community-based responses and supported Man-

agement’s response; many speakers viewed that

community-based responses and involvement

of civil society were important. A member re-

served judgment about whether the findings of

the evaluation on community development (CD)

were applicable to HIV/AIDS or whether a spe-

cial case could be made for role of local com-

munities in effectively addressing HIV/AIDS.

OED explained that the HIV/AIDS report sup-

ported involvement of communities and civil

society, and recognized Bank efforts to encour-

age governments to work with NGOs and com-

munities to implement national HIV/AIDS

responses. At the same time, OED reiterated

that M&E of community level activities had been

weak and little was known so far about their ef-

fectiveness. Thus, it recommended that objec-

tives of engagement with different segments of

civil society be articulated and results of HIV/AIDS

assistance following a CD approach be more rig-

orously evaluated to understand their contri-

bution to outcomes.

Stepping up Research and M&E. The Com-

mittee supported the recommendations con-

cerning M&E and view that the Bank should

support local capacity building in this area, work-

ing with other partners. Specific comments con-

cerning the research base and M&E included:

importance of balancing efforts with the emer-

gency nature of HIV/AIDS and need for quick ac-

tion and immediate results; assessment of

underlying factors should consider gender di-

mensions; challenge of developing clear criteria

and outcome indicators, and need to improve

data; need for broad partnerships; and impor-
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tance of M&E and communication of research

work and Bank experience for learning. Ques-

tions were raised about the experience of in-

tensified M&E for MAP projects and the role of

the Global AIDS Monitoring and Evaluation Team

(GAMET) in addressing the weaknesses in M&E.

Management elaborated on the extraordinary

steps taken by the Bank to strengthen M&E and

through GAMET, working with partners to de-

velop manuals and systems to assess countries’

progress, and mobilizing global experts to pro-

vide country level support. OED acknowledged

these efforts but noted that it was too early to

know their effectiveness and they will be evalu-

ated in the future in the context of individual

country operations.

Need to Link with Other Global Initiatives.
Many speakers commented that the Bank was not

operating alone, and the OED report and MR

should be linked to the broader global initia-

tives and partnerships, and harmonization and

alignment efforts. They said that Bank assistance

needed to be consistent with the Bank’s com-

mitments to agreed and prioritized recommen-

dations of the UNAIDS led Global Task Force

Team (GTT); and the Global Fund to Fight AIDS,

Tuberculosis and Malaria (GFATM) and “Three

Ones” principle.1 Management emphasized that

the Bank’s HIV/AIDS assistance represented only

a portion of global assistance for HIV/AIDS and

commented on its coordinated and comple-

mentary support with respect to the recom-

mendations of the GTT, GFATM, and the

“Three-Ones.” It stressed the centrality of the

GTT and coordinated global efforts to translate

the “Three-Ones” vision into concrete action.

OED clarified that this evaluation focused on

the Bank’s country–level assistance and was

complemented by the recent OED evaluation

on Bank support for global programs, (including

in health), which addressed coordination issues

with global partners. It noted that this report’s

findings and recommendations were consistent

with those made for global programs.

Welcome a Strategy to Guide Bank’s
HIV/AIDS Assistance. Some speakers sup-

ported the External Advisory Panel’s proposal for

a Bank strategy to guide its HIV/AIDS assistance. 

Comments Related to the OED Evaluation.
Some speakers commented on the evaluation

methodology and also commented that the OED

evaluation could have given more recognition to

the recent actions to improve Bank assistance,

in particular of MAP; considered collaboration

with other stakeholders including role of pri-

vate sector, and gender dynamics; and provided

more concrete operational recommendation.

Responding to some members’ questions on

how the Bank’s self-critical internal evaluations,

including the 2004 MAP Interim Review had

been considered, OED responded that it had

incorporated their findings into its evaluation. On

the issue of how OED formulated the recom-

mendations, the Acting Director-General of Op-

erations Evaluation commented that they were

prepared in a way to allow Management flexibility

in responding to the issues raised. 
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Chapter 1
1. Includes disbursements to date of all free-stand-

ing AIDS projects, active and closed, and the dis-

bursement of closed AIDS components or activities

exceeding US$1 million. Of these projects, figure 1.1

shows those for which AIDS was at least 10 percent

of the Bank’s total commitment.

2. The World Bank began lending for population

programs in the early 1970s. It was not until the 1980

Health Sector Policy Paper that the Bank committed

to direct lending to the health sector (Johnston and

Stout 1999).

3. Between 1950 and 1990, life expectancy in de-

veloping countries rose from 40 to 63 years, in large

part because of economic progress and investments

in social services (World Bank 1997a). As of 1996,

Zimbabwe’s life expectancy was 22 years lower than

it would have been in the absence of AIDS, and South

Africa’s life expectancy was 7 years lower. For more ev-

idence on the impact of AIDS on mortality in Africa,

see articles by Boerma and others 1998, Timaeus

1998, and Stover and Way 1998.

4. Indeed, virtually every society has initially reacted

to indications of the spread of HIV by claiming that an

infection spread in these ways could never take off in-

digenously (Mann and others 1992, Mann and Tarantola

1996, World Bank 1997a). Once convinced that there is

a threat, the first official reaction more often than not

has been to take discriminatory legal action rather than

to adopt proven public health interventions that stress

education and behavior modification. For a compendium

of specific examples of denial, lack of political com-

mitment, and repressive measures undertaken by coun-

tries at all levels of development, see Garrett (1994).

5. The OED review of UNAIDS (Lele and others

2004) relied extensively on analysis from the Five-

Year Evaluation of UNAIDS (Poate and others 2002). 

6. OED has an ongoing evaluation of the Bank’s as-

sistance to primary education. Evaluations have been

completed on social funds (Carvalho and others 2002),

social development (Parker 2004), and gender (Gopal

and others 2001), for example.

7. The only previous review of the effectiveness of

the Bank’s HIV/AIDS assistance was a desk review by

Dayton (1998) covering projects completed through

mid-1997. At that time, only 8 projects had been com-

pleted, of which only one was free standing (Zaïre

AIDS), and only one had been rated by OED.

Chapter 2
1. The full amount of an approved loan, credit, or

grant in figure 2.1 is attributed to the year of project

approval, but the resources for each of these com-

mitments were disbursed over the life of the project.

A list of AIDS projects and components over US$1 mil-

lion is in Appendix C.

2. Figure 2.2 is based on the inventory of analytic

work summarized in Appendix E and posted on the

evaluation Web site(<www.worldbank.org/oed/aids>).

Because of the irregular reporting conventions and re-

call biases that can be expected, the inventory is an

indicative rather than definitive list of the Bank’s an-

alytic work (see Chapter 3).

3. It was not until 1994 that the median time be-

tween infection and AIDS was found to be on the

order of 10 years (Hessol and others 1994). When AIDS

in the World II was published in 1996, the prevailing

view was that the incubation period in developing

countries was much shorter (Mulder 1996). It was

later found that this was not the case. Characteristics

such as the incubation period and infectiousness are

key in modeling the epidemiological spread of HIV and

its impact on mortality, from which estimates of im-

pact are derived.

4. Improved treatment of conventional sexually

transmitted diseases (STDs) was a major programmatic

recommendation for HIV prevention and one in which

the Bank invested heavily. However, the results of ran-
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domized controlled trials of the impact of STD treat-

ment on HIV incidence differed according to the re-

search site. A randomized community trial in Mwanza,

Tanzania, found that better treatment of symptomatic

STDs through the health system reduced incidence of

HIV by more than 40 percent (Grosskurth and others

1995). Three years later, a randomized trial of mass treat-

ment of the population for STDs in Rakai District of

Uganda, found no effect on HIV incidence (Wawer and

others 1998). Many explanations have been offered

for the diverging results—the stage of the epidemic,

baseline levels of sexual behavior and STD prevalence,

and others (Hitchcock and Fransen 1999; Grosskurth

and others 2000; Orroth and others 2003; White and

others 2004; Korenromp and others 2005). STD treat-

ment remains in the prevention portfolio, but other ap-

proaches are now receiving greater prominence.

5. Mann, Tarantola, and Netter 1992. The human

immunodeficiency virus was not isolated until 1984

and the first blood tests for HIV were licensed for

production in the US in 1985 (see Appendix C.3).

6. By the end of fiscal year 1985, only 18 health proj-

ects had been approved Bankwide, of which 7 were

in Sub-Saharan Africa. None had closed. By the end

of fiscal 1989, a total of 45 health projects had been

approved (22 in Africa), of which only 5 had closed

(none in Africa) (OED 1998).

7. As reported in World Bank 1988; OED was un-

able to locate the original documents from 1986. 

8. “We will support the World Health Organiza-

tion’s worldwide effort to combat AIDS, a disease

that has potentially grave consequences for some

countries in Africa” (Conable 1987).

9. According to interviews, the first of these strate-

gies was reviewed by the “President’s Council” under

President Conable but was never formally adopted by

top Bank management. It was disseminated in the

form of a working paper, however, and served as a

guide for the Africa Region. The 1996 strategy was fi-

nalized just as the Africa Region underwent a reor-

ganization that dissolved the technical department,

which had been coordinating the AIDS response. It

became a formal “gray cover” report of the Bank, but

respondents reported that it was not disseminated by

the incoming Africa AIDS coordinator, who launched

development of a new strategy in 1998. 

10. For the first two years, she was financed by the

U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, after

which the Bank was able to create a new position.

11. The CAS sets out a selective program of Bank sup-

port linked to each country’s development strategy and

based on the Bank Group’s comparative advantage in the

context of other donor activities. The starting point is the

country’s own vision for its development, as defined in

a Poverty Reduction Strategy Paper (PRSP) or other

country-owned process. The CAS includes a compre-

hensive diagnosis of the development challenges facing

the country, including the incidence, trends, and causes

of poverty and is developed in consultation with coun-

try authorities, civil society organizations, development

partners, and other stakeholders. The CAS identifies

the areas where the Bank Group’s assistance can have

the biggest impact on poverty reduction. It includes a

framework of targets and indicators to monitor Bank

Group and country performance in achieving stated

outcomes and is revised about every three years.

12. Lamboray and Elmendorf 1992, World Bank

1995, and interviews conducted for this evaluation.

However, at least one country with relatively high

commitment (Thailand) declined an offer of World

Bank HIV/AIDS lending assistance in 1988, preferring

to finance its highly successful AIDS prevention pro-

gram almost entirely from domestic sources.

13. At the time that the Kenya STIP was approved,

government commitment was perceived to be ade-

quate: there were three ongoing Bank projects in

health and population and the STIP was comple-

mented by the activities of many partners, including

the United Kingdom, Germany, Canada, Belgium, and

the United States. Nevertheless, the extent of gov-

ernment commitment to fighting HIV/AIDS was over-

estimated; project activities in collaboration with

other donors effectively raised that commitment by

the end of the project.

14. Commitment by the Minister of Health of Zaïre

was strong, but not elsewhere in government.

15. OED was unable to document these imple-

mentation or effectiveness of these “retrofitted” com-

ponents in health projects: They were not included

in design documents and, because they were gener-

ally small, were rarely mentioned in project comple-

tion reports. 

16. Burden of disease analysis takes into account

the existing disease burden of those with AIDS. This

type of analysis does not take into account the fact that

HIV is an infection whose burden does not occur for

many years and that can be prevented most cost-ef-

fectively with early action, when the burden is low.
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17. The report does offer a few recommendations

on AIDS in a box, calling for a public policy response

by African governments to start with prevention. Pri-

ority is given to carefully targeted public education and

condom promotion campaigns and for the detection

and treatment of other STDs. The paper also ex-

presses urgency on addressing the needs of the grow-

ing number of AIDS patients.

18. Public information on prevention; promotion

of condom use; reduction of blood-borne HIV trans-

mission; integration of HIV prevention and STD serv-

ices; voluntary and anonymous testing; and public

health surveillance.

19. The sole mention of AIDS in the main text is

in the discussion of global partnerships with UNAIDS

and supporting the search for an AIDS vaccine. Men-

tion of HIV/AIDS as a health problem is embedded in

Annex C, “Essential Health, Nutrition, and Popula-

tion Services,” in a brief section on “Re-emerging or

New Communicable Diseases.” Noting the “increased

threats” from TB, malaria, and AIDS, the Annex states

that “Prevention and treatment policies must be

adapted to keep up with these trends” (World Bank

1997b, p. 64). 

20. UNAIDS came into existence in January 1996,

replacing GPA. The other five original co-sponsors

were WHO, UNDP, UNFPA, UNICEF, and UNESCO. 

21. World Bank 1997a. The European Commission

and UNAIDS provided support and input for the re-

port.

22. Confronting AIDS was launched by the Bank’s

Senior Vice President and Chief Economist, Joseph

Stiglitz, who later that month spoke on the urgency

of addressing AIDS in developing countries at a speech

to the European Parliament. According to the Bank’s

External Affairs department, the report received sub-

stantial global print and media coverage in late 1997

(Media Relations Division 1997).

23. He urged delegates to “vigorously and straight-

forwardly pronounce the word ‘AIDS’ and ‘AIDS pre-

vention’”: AIDS “needs to be put front and center and

we need to emphasize prevention” (Wolfensohn 1998).

24. In the speech, he identified a role for donors

to keep AIDS on the policy agenda, supplement coun-

try resources, “broadly disseminate the latest infor-

mation… and facilitate cross-country sharing of

experience,” and facilitate international public goods,

like evaluation and vaccine research (Madavo 1998).

While saying that the Bank has not done enough, he

referred to the demand problem of the Bank—“Be-

cause our resources are loans to governments, we can-

not start programs on our own. Governments must

first seek our support.” Interviews for this evaluation

suggest that a turning point in terms of enlisting high-

level advocacy from the newly appointed Africa Region

vice president was a symposium in January 1998 that

high-lighted the dramatic decline in life expectancy in

the hardest hit countries. Following that meeting, the

Regional management team comprising managers

from all sectors was directed to address the epidemic.

25. The rules for approval of subsequent individ-

ual operations within the overall funding envelope are

based on Board procedures for Adaptable Program

Loans (APLs). The individual operations within the

MAP envelope are technically classified as APLs, but

they are not individually adaptable program loans

and in practice resemble standard investment projects.

26. In the next IDA replenishment (IDA 14), grants

will no longer be targeted to HIV/AIDS. Instead, all

Bank support to countries with the greatest debt

problem (most of them in Sub-Saharan Africa) will be

in the form of grants, while in the less debt-burdened

low-income countries the Bank will offer highly con-

cessional finance.

27. The exception is the Uganda PAPSCA project,

which comprised activities to mitigate the impact of

AIDS and war on widows and orphans.

28. Projects are classified according to the esti-

mated stage of the epidemic as of the time of project

approval. There were 9 projects in 8 countries that

could not be classified because of inadequate data

availability and are thus classified as “unknown”:

Bhutan and Sierra Leone (UNAIDS provides no data);

Cape Verde, Grenada, St. Kitts and Nevis, and St. Vin-

cent and the Grenadines (not listed in the epidemi-

ological annex of UNAIDS 2004); and Moldova

(population prevalence estimated by UNAIDS at 0.2

percent but with no supporting evidence of infec-

tion levels in either high- or low-risk groups). This un-

derscores the point made earlier about the extent of

uncertainty in which decisions are being made.

29. Bank projects have primarily supported treat-

ment of opportunistic infections (OI) of AIDS patients.

These are infections that are held at bay by well-func-

tioning immune systems, but which can kill those

whose immune systems are destroyed. The most preva-

lent OI in developing countries is tuberculosis. Prior

to the introduction of highly active antiretroviral ther-
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apy (HAART), which directly attacks HIV, the life ex-

pectancy of AIDS patients in high-income countries had

already increased by about 18 months due to aggres-

sive treatment and prevention of OIs. Even patients on

HAART get OIs when there is treatment failure, and

most are less expensive to treat.

30. The full set of ratings for each completed proj-

ect (outcome, sustainability, institutional develop-

ment impact, Bank performance, borrower

performance) are in Appendix C.2.

31. The outcome ratings in figure 3.3 for the proj-

ects in Chad, Cambodia, and Uganda (PAPSCA) are

based on a field assessment of their AIDS compo-

nents, not the overall project.

32. The Zimbabwe STI project had no institutional

objectives. 

Chapter 3
1. In the context of the AIDS epidemic, public

goods include measures such as provision of infor-

mation, evaluation and operational research, epi-

demiological and behavioral monitoring, blood safety,

and the adoption of universal precautions to prevent

infection in the health system.

2. Indian government counterpart funds at project

closing were $29.3 million, nearly twice the $15.6 mil-

lion agreed to in the credit agreement. 

3. In this instance, Bank lending helped to safe-

guard prevention expenditures during a time of fi-

nancial crisis (OED 2004b, p. 29).

4. Brazil was already targeting some groups with

high-risk behaviors, but the Bank’s presence pro-

moted that work and lent legitimacy to controversial

activities (Beyrer and others 2004).

5. Initially, State AIDS Control Cells were attached

to the Ministries of Health of the states, but by the end

of the first project, based on the experience of Tamil

Nadu state, most had become semi-autonomous SACS.

The autonomy of the SACS significantly helped to fa-

cilitate disbursements: under Indian law, societies

can receive and disburse funds without going through

the government’s normal approval process. Core staff

was seconded from government ministries, while ad-

ditional technical staff could be on contract. 

6. Prior to the project, the national AIDS program

was in a low level in the Ministry of Health, had almost

no funds and was marginalized. Most AIDS activities

were financed by donors, around the government

(OED 2004a). 

7. In addition to the Ministry of Health, the proj-

ect funded six ministries (Defense; Local Govern-

ment; Gender, Labor, and Social Development;

Education; Justice; Agriculture) and the Department

of Information in the President’s Office.

8. The AIDS activities of non-health sectors have

been infrequently evaluated in the countries assessed

by OED. An exception is the evaluation of the “Uni-

versities Talk AIDS” program in India.

9. This finding is largely based on the experience

in countries with concentrated and generalized epi-

demics, where greater resource and public mobiliza-

tion is necessary. It is not clear how prominent an AIDS

control program must be within the Ministry of Health

to be effective in a nascent epidemic.

10. In general usage, the term NGO can be applied

to any non-profit organization that is independent from

government, whose primary purpose is the design and

implementation of development-related projects. The

distinction between an NGO and a CBO is that the for-

mer is usually a service organization for the benefit of

others, while the latter often include project benefici-

aries in the organization (Gibbs and others 1999).

11. The Zimbabwe STIP did not have any planned

NGO or CBO involvement; it was primarily an STI

and opportunistic infection drug procurement oper-

ation that was intended to complement the activities

of other actors. The extent to which NGOs actually par-

ticipated in the Zaïre project is unknown.

12. In Indonesia, the capacity of NGOs that would

implement the interventions to high-risk groups was

not assessed.

13. An exception is the USAID-financed evalua-

tion of the pilot home-based care (HBC) model in

Cambodia, which examined its impact and cost-ef-

fectiveness (Wilkinson and others 2000).

14. Gibbs and others (1999) also found that the

Bank and borrowers give too little attention to the en-

vironment for NGOs/CBOs, their capacity, and use of

appropriate business practices.

15. Figure 3.2 shows interventions actually imple-

mented, either by government or others (such as

NGOs or communities). Some planned interventions

were not implemented and some that were imple-

mented were not planned. The interventions in fig-

ure 3.2 are the main HIV interventions of these projects

but are not exhaustive. 

16. The Zimbabwe STIP did not target high-risk

groups, on the assumption that this activity would be
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financed by other donors. The project primarily sup-

ported purchase of drugs to treat STIs, TB, and other

opportunistic infections.

17. In Uganda, only the ‘organized’ risk groups, like

the military, police, and prisoners, received services.

In Kenya, the failure to activate mechanisms for en-

listing NGOs reduced the project’s reach to high-risk

groups.

18. This lack of emphasis on evaluation is not

unique to the Bank; the international HIV/AIDS M&E

community has focused largely on monitoring (Rugg

and others 2004).

19. Randomized controlled trials have demon-

strated the potential efficacy of a handful of inter-

ventions in the countries where they were conducted

and under the implementation arrangements of the

study. The effectiveness of the same intervention

when implemented on a national scale through pub-

lic health systems, subject to the institutional, capac-

ity, and financial constraints, in diverse epidemiological

or cultural settings, may be quite different. Further,

the ranking of different interventions by their cost-ef-

fectiveness should vary considerably across settings.

20. As an exception, home-based care interven-

tions implemented by local NGOs and financed

through the Cambodia DCHDP, were formally evalu-

ated before wider replication, financed by USAID

(Wilkinson and others 2000). 

21. The number of HIV surveillance sites rose from

55 in 1994 to 306 in 2001. Of the 306 sites nationwide

in 2001, 163 were among women attending ante-natal

clinics (ANC), 121 were in STD clinics, 13 were among

IDU, and only 2 sites each were among sex workers

and MSM. As of the mid-term review of the second

AIDS project in 2003, the number of sites among

high-risk groups (17) had not changed. 

22. From 1997 to 1999, HIV prevalence was re-

ported twice a year from maternities, emergency

rooms, and STD clinics. However, the number of sites

fluctuated each year and there was concern that the

results from hospital sites that had become reference

centers for AIDS treatment might be producing biased

estimates. Starting in 2000, national HIV surveillance

of pregnant women has been based on a random

sample of 150 hospital maternities that have over 500

deliveries per year, with a different random sample of

facilities each round. As of the OED evaluation, only

two rounds of surveillance had been completed, in

2000 and 2003. Traditionally, Brazil’s surveillance has

focused heavily on AIDS cases and AIDS incidence. In

that sense, introduction of systematic HIV and be-

havioral surveillance of any type has been an impor-

tant accomplishment. 

23. Three studies of about 850,000 army recruits

provided data on behavior, but the indicators col-

lected in each of the surveys were different, so trends

cannot be tracked.

24. HIV prevalence in Burkina Faso, for example,

had previously been estimated at 6–7 percent of the

population based on results from women attending

ANC. The 2003 DHS, conducted in a representative

sample of the population, found HIV prevalence of

only 1.8 percent. In Kenya, HIV prevalence had been

estimated by UNAIDS at 15 percent in 2001 (UNAIDS

2002b); the population-based prevalence survey con-

ducted by DHS in 2003 found a rate of 7 percent.

25. In countries like Uganda and Thailand, evi-

dence on changes in HIV incidence has been prima-

rily gleaned from the results of academic research, yet

public research budgets in other countries reviewed

by OED are not being brought to bear on this issue.

26. After failing to ask questions on AIDS knowl-

edge and sexual behavior in the first National Health

Survey (NHS 1998), which was to be a baseline, the

end-of-project national survey (2002) used a different,

non-representative sampling frame that made the re-

sults fundamentally not comparable either to the

baseline or to the 2000 DHS. The NHS was financed

by the Asian Development Bank, the 2000 DHS was

financed by UNFPA, UNICEF, and USAID, and the

2002 final evaluation survey by the DCHDP. In the

first two, the sampling frame was nationally repre-

sentative (although some provinces were excluded in

1998 due to conflict); in 2002 the sampling frame was

nationally representative of communities covered by

fully functioning health centers.

27. Data from the 1996/97 DHS, the 2000 UNICEF

Multiple Indicator Survey (MICS), and the 2003 Knowl-

edge, Attitude and Practices (KAP) Survey were not

consistent in the phrasing of questions and variables

collected, making it impossible to discern trends in

knowledge or sexual behavior. The 1996/97 DHS and

the 2003 KAP were financed by Bank projects.

28. The reference periods for reporting non-

spousal/cohabiting sexual partners were different in

the 1995 (6 months) and 2000 (12 months) Uganda

DHS, so changes in these partnerships cannot be

tracked.
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29. In some cases, the comparability problems are

a simple matter of presentation. For example, the

2003 DHS Final Reports for Burkina Faso and Kenya

present only the results of prompted questions on

knowledge of HIV transmission, even though open-

ended (unprompted) questions were also asked and

would have been comparable with the results from the

1998 surveys in these countries. 

30. The Uganda STIP financed the national AIDS

program throughout the 1990s when several key be-

haviors changed in the population. However, the

completion report was unable to quantify most of

the project’s outputs. Thus, it is unclear to what ex-

tent any of these changes could be plausibly attributed

to the Bank-financed government AIDS program. 

31. The Bank was the major external sponsor of

government AIDS programs in Brazil, India (AIDS I),

and Chad. 

32. Unprompted questions ask the respondent to

name all of the ways that AIDS can be avoided.

Prompted questions ask the respondent directly

whether (in this instance) AIDS can be avoided by con-

dom use. Answers to the prompted and unprompted

questions are not directly comparable; in surveys

where they are asked both ways, the answers to

prompted questions yield higher results.

33. This result should not necessarily be attrib-

uted to any particular message (on abstinence, for ex-

ample) of the AIDS control programs, without further

evidence of what messages were delivered and to

whom. Such trends can be influenced by economic fac-

tors as well as any increase in social conservatism.

34. OED 2003, Annex D. These results are for mar-

ried women of reproductive age; results for high-risk

groups, which received targeted IEC during the proj-

ect, are not available. The 2001 BSS found that 40 per-

cent of women of reproductive age in Tamil Nadu

and 35 percent in Maharashtra knew that condoms

prevent AIDS, but the questions and skip patterns

were different from the NFHS so results are not strictly

comparable.

35. During the 1990s the World Bank was the major

funder of the Indian Government’s national AIDS

Control Program. Other donors had significant bilat-

eral assistance in a number of the states 

36. The source for these statistics and those that

follow is the 1993 and 1998 DHS and a knowledge, at-

titude, and practices survey conducted by Population

Services International in 2000, as cited in OED 2002,

Annex B. As there were a number of donor activities

going on concurrently, these trends in condom use and

behavior cannot be linked to the activities of a single

contributor but may reflect the effect of the com-

bined inputs of government and donors.

37. These data were provided by the USAID-spon-

sored AIDS Prevention and Care (APAC) project in

Tamil Nadu, which conducted annual behavioral sur-

veillance surveys of risk groups in urban areas be-

tween 1996 and 2001. APAC sponsored targeted

interventions, but they were not launched until

1997–98. Thus, the declines in risk behavior for

1996–98 are plausibly attributable in part to state or

national-level awareness-raising activities, although

general media coverage of the AIDS issue may also

have contributed. Similar positive trends were found

for condom use by sex workers and truck drivers with

non-regular sexual partners. There is no information

for earlier years (the project was launched in 1992).

Source: APAC 2002, as cited in OED 2003.

38. Indeed, research points to substantial varia-

tion in the efficacy of STD treatment in reducing the

incidence of HIV (Grosskurth and others 1995; Wawer

and others 1998).

39. Two key actions were to: (a) “collect and dis-

seminate information and documentation throughout

the Bank and externally at central and country levels

to inform staff and others of intervention tools and suc-

cess” and (b) “develop and maintain Web pages to pro-

vide up-to-date information and best practices on

HIV/AIDS and serve as a resource to Bank staff

throughout the world” (World Bank 2000a, p. 32).

40. The two Web sites with the largest collection

are the Bank’s HIV/AIDS Web site (<www.world

bank.org/aids>) and the International AIDS Eco-

nomics Network (IAEN) Web site (<www.iaen.org>).

Some of the older documents do not exist in electronic

form and in some cases OED found only references

to the documents, not the documents themselves.

There is no central repository for this material.

41. The respondents represented about a third of

Bank staff working in human development (44 percent

of HNP staff, and a quarter each of education and so-

cial protection staff). OED asked about 18 prominent

global, sectoral, and Regional analytic outputs and 7

toolkits, all conducted, financed, or managed by the

Bank.

42. The survey of ICASA delegates should not be

considered representative of responses in other Re-
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gions, which could not be surveyed. The ICASA dele-

gates represented government, academia, donors, and

civil society. Ninety-four percent were living in Africa,

representing about 6 to 8 percent of those attending

the conference. OED asked about 12 prominent ana-

lytic outputs in addition to questions on access to the

Internet. The survey questionnaire was dual language—

in English and French—although only some of the

analytic work had been translated into French.

43. The ratings for technical quality were: very low,

low, average, high, very high. The ratings for useful-

ness were: not useful, useful, very useful, one of the

most useful I’ve ever read.

44. Note, however, that some of the task team

leaders were not from the Africa Region. 

45. Thailand Social Monitor (65 percent), Con-

fronting AIDS (51 percent), and Averting an AIDS

Crisis in Eastern Europe (50 percent). 

Chapter 4
1. This chapter deals only with the Africa MAP.

Eight country-level projects had also been approved

for the $155 million Caribbean MAP by June 2004, of

which $14.5 million had been disbursed. As of April

30, 2005, total disbursements for the Africa MAP proj-

ects approved by June 2004 had risen to $450 million.

2. See the findings from the self-administered ques-

tionnaires in Appendix H.

3. World Bank 2000b, p. 10. The definition of “scal-

ing up” is not provided in the MAP appraisal document.

The Five-Year Evaluation of UNAIDS points out half a

dozen interpretations of scaling up, including repli-

cation, expansion of scale, and institutionalizing (Poate

and others 2002, p. 64). In the evaluation they use the

term to denote an increase from small to large impact.

The MAP operations manual issued in 2004 describes

scaling up as “the process of expanding the scale of

activities and institutions with the ultimate objective

of increasing the numbers of people reached and/or

the impact on HIV/AIDS. Scaling up may entail: ex-

panding coverage, altering the type or intensity of

coverage, increasing impact, or improving quality.

While there is no precise definition, scaled-up pro-

grams usually reach (or provide access for) substan-

tially more of the targeted population within a

specified area” (Brown and others 2004, p. 12).

4. In contrast, the objectives of the Caribbean MAP

reflect content and some degree of prioritization: “To

assist … countries in (i) preventing the spread of

HIV/AIDS by reducing transmission among high-risk

groups; (ii) improving access of PLWHA to care that

is effective, affordable, and equitable within the con-

text of government health policy; (iii) strengthening

their institutional capacity to respond to HIV/AIDS in

a sustainable way” (World Bank 2001a).

5. Table  is a construct for evaluative purposes; it

was not a formal part of the MAP appraisal document.

6. Seven MAP projects have separate components

for the Ministry of Health, however: Cameroon, Eritrea,

Gambia, Mauritania, Mozambique, Rwanda, and Sierra

Leone. 

7. The detailed risks include: low commitment

and denial by government and civil society; low ca-

pacity of governments, decentralized implementa-

tion entities, and communities; slow disbursements

due to limited capacity for financial management and

procurement, and processing of sub-projects; poor in-

tersectoral collaboration; and unmanageable fiduciary

problems, including misuse of funds.

8. The Uganda AIDS Commission had already been

in place for several years before the approval of the

Uganda STIP; however, the project was managed by

the Ministry of Health because of that institution’s rel-

atively greater capacity.

9. If the M&E had been completely and correctly

implemented, there would be better evidence on the

ultimate impact of these outputs.

10. This is not to say that AIDS activities in other

sectors could not have been enhanced or coordina-

tion improved. 

11. A recent OED evaluation of World Bank Support

for Capacity Building in Africa (OED 2005b) found

that the Bank’s traditional tools—technical assistance and

training—have often proved ineffective in helping to

build sustained public sector capacity; economic and sec-

tor work could contribute much more. It also found

that most capacity-building activities lack standard qual-

ity assurance processes at the design stage, and are not

routinely tracked, monitored, or evaluated. A key rec-

ommendation is that Regional Senior management en-

sure that all operations aiming to build public sector

capacity are based on adequate assessments of capacity

needs and have ways to monitor and evaluate the results.

12. Evidence cited from task team leader and coun-

try director interviews is as of August 2004.

13. “The emphasis [of the MAP]… is on speed, scal-

ing up existing programs, building capacity, ‘learning

by doing,’ and continuous project re-work, rather
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than an up-front technical analysis of individual in-

terventions” (Brown and others 2004). 

14. World Bank 2000b, p.31. “Supervision budgets

will be considerably larger than the norm.”

15. OED compared actual supervision expenditure of

MAP I and health projects controlling for the time since

effectiveness in eight countries (Benin, Ethiopia, Eritrea,

Gambia, Ghana, Kenya, Madagascar, Uganda). One year

after project effectiveness, actual supervision expenditure

was 39 percent higher for the health than the MAP proj-

ects ($110,500 for health versus $79,750 for MAP). By 24

months after effectiveness, cumulative health project su-

pervision costs ($198,600) were still 10 percent higher

than for the MAP ($181,250). According to the first

Progress Review of the MAP (World Bank 2001d, p. 25),

the Africa Regional Leadership Team instructed that as

much as $200,000 be allocated from the Bank’s budget

for supervision of the first year and $150,000 for super-

vision of follow-on years for each MAP—or $350,000 for

the first 24 months. The statistics on actual supervision

expenditure fall far short of that objective.

16. The scatter plot in figure 4.1 shows data points

representing the disbursement rate (percentage of

funds disbursed charted against the percent of total

project time elapsed) for each project at annual in-

tervals following effectiveness. The share of total proj-

ect time elapsed is calculated based on the original

planned length of the project, excluding extensions.

The figure includes data points for 25 projects—11

MAP I and 14 HNP projects in the same countries. At

the time of this analysis, none of the MAP projects had

been completed, so the number of data points at

high elapsed times is relatively scarce. 

17. Over the range of elapsed time that they could

be compared, MAP projects disbursed faster than the

health projects in Benin, Burkina Faso, Cameroon, Er-

itrea, Ghana, and Madagascar. MAP and HNP projects

disbursed at similar rates in Kenya and Nigeria. In

Ethiopia, the MAP disbursed faster early, then there

was little difference; in Gambia the HNP project dis-

bursed faster early in the project but the MAP dis-

bursed faster after the mid-point; and in Uganda there

was little difference until after the mid-point, at which

time the MAP disbursed at a faster rate.

18. Bakilana and others 2005. While supervision of

both was found to be weak, the study noted that

AIDS components of education loans are typically

prepared with greater rigor than education sector re-

quests for MAP resources.

19. The number of NGOs and CBOs is higher in

MAP I than MAP II projects because the latter were

more recently approved. All are still active and these

numbers will increase before the projects close.

20.Task team leaders for 92 percent of MAP proj-

ects reported policy dialogue with the government

during project preparation. All of the country direc-

tors reported engaging in dialogue on HIV/AIDS; in

five cases, the country directors mentioned the par-

ticipation of the Africa Regional vice president or the

president of the Bank (see Appendices H and J). 

21. These resources include direct support from

ACTafrica and the Global HIV/AIDS Program special-

ists; field visits from technical support teams to unblock

implementation; workshops for task team leaders,

country-level staff, and civil society; and an Imple-

mentation Acceleration Team, created in January 2003.

22. Team leaders of the projects for 8 of 19 coun-

tries reported that there is no prioritization process

by the government. Any activity from a list of allow-

able activities (or not on the list of what cannot be

funded) can be funded. In four countries, prioritiza-

tion is encouraged by MAP project components on tar-

geted interventions, orphans, treatment, or workplace

interventions. In three countries, priorities for the

project are set as a function of what other donors are

not doing. The Ethiopia case study found that the

2000–04 strategic plan did not prioritize activities and

there was no link to HIV epidemiology. The plan was

costed at $245 million, but no constraints to imple-

mentation were acknowledged.

23. For example, the strategic plan for Mauritania,

which has a nascent epidemic, includes psychosocial

and medical care (including antiretroviral therapy),

community care, and economic support for PLWHA,

orphans, widows, and affected families, even though

it is unlikely that there are many individuals needing

these services.

24. According to information provided by 18 NACs

in mid-2004 to ACTafrica, a third of the countries re-

ported allocating 5 percent or more of the project

budget for M&E, a third have allocated from 2–5 per-

cent and a third less than 2 percent (Nadeem Mo-

hammed, ACTafrica, personal communication). The

statistics provided by the NACs are of unknown ac-

curacy; actual M&E expenditures have not been cen-

trally monitored. 

25. World Bank 2001c. The Progress Review visited

Ethiopia, Kenya, and Uganda.
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26. In addition to providing support to capacity

building to many of the African countries with MAPs,

GAMET has piloted innovative monitoring approaches

in several countries. These include the Rapid Results

Initiative (RRI), implemented in Eritrea, Gambia, and

Mozambique, and the application of Lot Quality As-

surance Sampling (LQAS) in Uganda and Kenya. Both

aim to produce real-time data for use in management

decisions at the periphery. GAMET’s activities and ef-

fectiveness have not been evaluated in this OED report.

27. World Bank 2004. The Interim Review was a self-

evaluation by the MAP unit that made field visits to

Benin, Burkina Faso, Ghana, Malawi, Mozambique,

and Sierra Leone. The Review notes that field visits

were rapid (one week in each country), that no for-

mal analysis was commissioned, and that the find-

ings are “informed judgments of the team, grounded

in examples from the review” (p. 4). Unfortunately,

while some information was systematically collected

in each of the six countries, almost none is refer-

enced in the evaluation report. Thus, the evidence be-

hind the conclusions is not presented.

28. Data in this and the next sentence are based on

data from the HIV/AIDS Survey Indicator Database

(www.measuredhs.com/hivdata/). This pertains to na-

tional surveys of both HIV/AIDS knowledge and risk

behavior among men and women.

29. OED did not collect systematic data on super-

vision of AIDS activities in non-health ministries spon-

sored by the MAP, but it is an issue that warrants

further investigation. A review by the Bank’s educa-

tion sector of AIDS and education found that the su-

pervision of allocations to Ministries of Education

through the MAP is inadequate (Bakilana and others

2005).

30. These per capita civil society expenditures

amount to a quarter of per capita health spending in

Mauritania and half in Eritrea (World Bank 2003a).

31. Seven of the 19 task team leaders surveyed

did not answer this question.

32. CCISD 2001, p. iv. The efficacy, cost-effective-

ness, and impact of the pilot were never assessed be-

fore it was adopted on a larger scale by the MAP

(including in Burkina Faso). “In the planning and ex-

ecution, the sustainability of the actions, as well as the

efficiency of intervention, did not seem to be a dom-

inant preoccupation among the promoters of the

project. The administrative modalities have often pre-

dominated in the development orientation.” (CCISD,

p. iv). The authors also noted that the community ac-

tivities were primarily awareness-raising and that al-

ternative approaches—such as use of the radio—might

be equally effective at meeting that objective (CCISD,

p. xv).

33. The MAP operations manual published in 2004

suggests that empowering communities is one ra-

tionale, but that additional objectives are creating

“AIDS-competent communities,” changing norms and

values, and providing key AIDS services (Brown and

others 2004, p. 45). However, it notes that “The first

priority is mobilization. … At first, mobilizing com-

munities is more important than determining specif-

ically what should be done” (p. 46).

34. OED 2005a. The OED evaluation defines com-

munity development as the universe of participatory

projects involving communities, either through com-

munity-based development (CBD) or community-

driven development (CDD). CDD projects support the

empowerment of the poor by giving communities

control over subproject resources and decisions, while

CBD gives communities less direct responsibility and

emphasizes collaboration, consultation, or sharing

information with them on project activities.

Chapter 5
1. In Indonesia, Zaïre, and Zimbabwe, emergency

preparation led to delayed implementation. More re-

cently, the Bangladesh AIDS prevention project (for

a nascent epidemic) was rushed through preparation

on the assumption that detailed implementation plans

would be developed in the first year of the project. Two

years after approval, implementation had hardly begun

and only 7 percent of the credit had been disbursed.

The Interim Review of the MAP (World Bank 2004)

concluded that in some cases implementation might

have been quicker had the standard preparation ac-

tivities taken place, but at an accelerated pace.

2. An important exception is in the Caribbean,

where another Multi-Country AIDS Program was an im-

portant signaling device for raising political commit-

ment. 

3. This is the 2-year approved maximum; the 5-year

maximum for AIDS is $5 billion. Source: GFATM Web

site, accessed February 21, 2005.

4. Recurrent public expenditures on health in 2002

in Rwanda were the equivalent of $8.43 million, com-

pared with a two-year commitment of GFATM to gov-

ernment of $23.2 million for AIDS and TB. The GFATM
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two-year commitment to the government of Uganda

of $106 million for AIDS is substantially more on an

annual basis than the government’s fiscal year

1999/2000 recurrent health budget of $37.1 million.

In 2004, PEPFAR disbursed an additional $80.5 million

in AIDS assistance to Uganda (GFATM Web site, ac-

cessed November 8, 2004, total approved proposals

to government, years 1 and 2; World Bank 2001c); PEP-

FAR data/Washington, D.C. 

Chapter 6
1. This would include, for example, impact evalu-

ation of alternative approaches to achieving selected

outcomes.

2. This would include, for example, cross-national

analysis of AIDS determinants, the effectiveness of

interventions, and impacts.

Appendix D
1. In a number of cases, HIV/AIDS was mentioned

in the general discussion on the political, economic,

and social context, but was not identified as an issue

to be specifically included on the development agenda.

2. (i) Bangladesh, Belarus, Bhutan, El Salvador,

Ethiopia, Ghana, Guyana, India, Latvia, Mozambique,

Pakistan, Romania, and Russia; (ii) Cambodia, Tanza-

nia, Uganda, and Zambia.

3. Of these, 8 led to actual loans or credits, as of

December 2002.

4. Burkina Faso, Gambia, Honduras, Mozambique,

Niger, Tanzania, Uganda, Vietnam, and Zambia.

Appendix F
1. The registration packets were given to fully paid

delegates, scholarship recipients, ICASA committee

members, and ICASA-accredited media persons and

VIPs. According to the Secretariat, there were 7,230

total registrants. However, it is not known how many

of these individuals were delegates and actually at-

tended the conference. Often some registered indi-

viduals do not show up. The response rate is therefore

approximate: the rate of 7.6 percent is computed

over the total number of questionnaires distributed;

when computed over all conference registrants, the

response rate is 6.4 percent.

2. Note that “Breaking the Silence” was also the

theme of the International AIDS Conference in 2000

in Durban, South Africa. This could lead to inflated es-

timates of recognition of that article.

Appendix H
1. The TTLs reported their years of experience with

HIV/AIDS as of the date of the questionnaire, in June

2004, not as of the date that they became involved in

the project. Thus, the mean years of experience includes

the time that they spent managing the project. Since

most of the MAP I projects were approved between 2000

and 2001, it would be appropriate to subtract 3 years

for MAP I TTLs as an estimate of their experience at time

of preparation. The 12 MAP II projects were approved

from 2002 to mid-2003, so it would be appropriate to

subtract about a year and a half. When this is taken into

account, the level of experience is roughly similar.

2. In a few cases, the project did not conduct these

preparatory studies because another donor had un-

dertaken them. Those done by others have been in-

cluded, when cited.

3. Source: Business Warehouse. The MAP II statis-

tics apply only to the projects reviewed here. MAP I

projects were more likely to take place in countries

that had had previous Bank HIV/AIDS lending—Kenya

and Uganda (with former STI projects and Uganda with

the PAPSCA), Burkina Faso (with an AIDS and popu-

lation control project), and Benin, Cameroon, Eritrea,

Ethiopia, Gambia, Madagascar, and Nigeria (with AIDS

components of health projects).

4. Six countries are excluded because: (i) the TTL

did not complete the questionnaire (one country); (ii)

the project was not yet effective (one country); (iii)

parallel health projects financed major public health

AIDS activities (two countries); (iv) the project was too

recently launched and has not initiated many activi-

ties (two countries).

5. Citing statistics for those projects in which the

number of NGOs and CBOs were separately cited by

TTLs; in three cases, the number included both.

6. The breakdown of the 23 cited pilot projects that

had been evaluated, according to TTLs: CDD (5); care

and treatment (4); voluntary counseling and testing

(2); condoms (2); decentralized health care, orphan

day clinics, prevention of MTCT, drug prophylaxis,

peer education, AIDS education in the schools, and

migrant interventions (1 each).

Appendix I
1. The Cameroon and CAR projects share the same TTL.

2. An additional 9 MAP projects were approved by the

end of fiscal year 2004 but had not been effective for at

least a year.
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3. According to the Business Warehouse, the fol-

lowing countries had ongoing health projects at the

time of preparation: MAP I: Benin, Burkina Faso,

Cameroon, Eritrea, Ethiopia, Gambia, Ghana, Mada-

gascar, Uganda; MAP II: Burundi, Mauritania, Mozam-

bique (2003), Niger, Rwanda, Senegal, Sierra Leone,

Tanzania. The following had ongoing AIDS projects at

preparation (all MAP I): Burkina Faso, Kenya, Uganda.

The following had an ongoing population project (no

other health) (MAP II): Guinea. The following had no

active health project at the time of preparation: MAP

I: CAR, Nigeria; MAP II: Cape Verde, Zambia (though

there had been one previously).

4. In one of these 9 countries, the TTL noted no pri-

oritization in the civil society component; it is not clear

whether there’s prioritization in the other components.

5. Not sure that this really qualifies as a political

commitment strategy—it was in the template.

6. Of these seven countries, all but Cape Verde

and Zambia had health projects during preparation.

Also, Nigeria, which had two concurrent health proj-

ects, had no health projects at preparation. The fail-

ure to renew a health project (and to substitute a

MAP, based not in MOH but elsewhere) has been cited

as a reason for MOH disengagement.

7. One TTL cited a ‘leveling off ’ of HIV prevalence

and another a decline in HIV prevalence, but these can

arise from the natural evolution of an epidemic and

do not serve as evidence of a decline in the rate of new

infections.

8. Looking to the follow-on question, three addi-

tional TTLs advocated that the criteria be adapted to

the country context and, in the last question, two

other TTLs complained about the excessive haste to

get the projects approved. Lack of content was high-

lighted by two TTLs.

Appendix J
1. The country coverage is in Appendix I.

2. The open-ended format of the interview led re-

spondents to mention the most prominent achieve-

ments for each country. This is not to say that the same

achievements are not present in other countries, just

that they were less prominent and not mentioned.

3. In one case, the respondent cited an absolute

drop in HIV prevalence. However, prevalence can de-

cline only when mortality outstrips the number of

new infections; it is not clear whether the country di-

rectors fully understand the relationship between the

number of new infections (incidence) and HIV preva-

lence (which is affected by past infections, new in-

fections, and mortality) and how trends should be

interpreted.

4. Note, however, that the rationale for higher su-

pervision resources for MAP projects during im-

plementation was not related to these factors.

Rather, it was because the rapid preparation of the

projects left relatively more of the detailed imple-

mentation plan to be worked out after the proj-

ects were approved.

Appendix M
1. The “Three Ones” refer to: (i) One agreed

HIV/AIDS Action Framework that provides the basis

for coordinating the work of all partners; (ii) One Na-

tional AIDS Coordinating Authority, with a broad-

based multi-sectoral mandate; and (iii) One agreed

country-level monitoring and evaluation system.
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